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About Tbŵ
Sfr. tutd M n. WalUr WtddeU, 

t»ho diapoMd ot their bakery hual- 
aaaa thu  week, are planning to 
leave next week for Florida where 
they win apend the next month.

Private John A. HlUman. son 
a t Mrs. Cecelia Hillman, of 20 
Pairvlew street, la now at the 
Armed Force Replacement Traln- 
«yr  Center at Fort Knox, Ken
tucky. He U taklnr *  la" weeks 
haaie training course preparatory 
to duty with the newest and fast- 
eat moving: la ĵd force of the 
anny.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bagleaon, 
: fld 54 Fairfield street and grand- 

fiaugbter, Lorraine Mitchell, are 
(pending a week with Mr. Eagle- 
aon'a sister, Mrs. Hamilton, in 
Boston, Mass. The trip was made 
to observe Mr. Hamilton's' 80th 
Mrthday.

Mrs. Marion Borst of Oak street 
seas noUfied last night of the sud
den death o f ^ r  brother-in-law, 
Qeorge Burke of Fort Eustls, 'Va. 
Mta. Burke who was the former 
y i — MUdred Hall lived in Lydall- 
vUle and attended Eighth District 
achools. Mr. Biirke served over
seas In the first World War, He 
also leaves sU children.

Throughout the suhuner the 
South Methodist church otfice will 
be open each morning, Mohday 
through Friday. The pastor, ReV„, 
W , Ralph ward, Jr.,‘WUl be avatl- 
abi* for all,parish work *'until 
August 1, after which, time Rev. 
Earl H. Ferguson of the North 
Methodist church Will offer his 
services. The last union service 
will take place tomorrow morning 
at 10:45 at the South Methodist 
church, and on Sunday, July 26, 
the congregation erf that church. 
Center church, and St. Mary’s will 
unite for worship at the Episcopal 
church.

Miss Barbara Carter of 40 
Parker street and Miss Virginia 
IThomton of 17 Spring street are 
spending a week at the MlUie-Ann, 
Narragransett Pier, R -1-

Miss Dorothy Denton of New 
York City arrived this week to 
spend a two weeks’ vacation with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Denton of 39 Stephen street. She 
has as her guest this week-end. 
Miss Eleanor Garvey of Worcester. 
Mass. Miss Denton and M i«  Gar
vey were classmates at Wellesley 
college.

Several Important changes have 
been made in the interior of the 
Princess Restrkurant. New fix
tures have been added, which in
clude booths and sidewalls.

R. J. AMENTA
Expert Instruction on 

Spanish Guitar, Banjo and Mandolin 
For Beginners and Advanced Pupils.

‘ P rivate Lessons Only. _
Telephone Hartford 6-4737, Mornings, for Information.

—  SPECIAL —
Monday and Tuesday Only

(July 20th-21f

Woolen Blankets
Single)

$1.25
(Regularly 85c each)

I Your Blankets From Moths.
Blanket Is Thoroughly Sterilized.
Blanket Given That Huffy New Appearance.

ichester Dry Cleaners
93 WELLS STREET PHONE 7254

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY club, Inc.
Saturday, July 18

AT 8:15 P. M. 25 GAMES!
(20) <5.00 GAMES! (3) $10.00 GAMES!
(1) <20.00 GAME! (1) <50.00 GAME!

ALL FOR <1.00!
Ample Parking In Rear of Club.'

m '

Want A New House?
■ X . V ■

See Jarvis
He Has Some!!
It’ s not a miracle-it's just- * matter . 

o|-foresight in planning so that we have 
had the necessary materials on hand to 
complete projected houses before the lid 
.was clam p ^  down By "priorities.

We also have houses for re-sale 
around town. They include a 6  room 
single with fireplace, steam heat and 2 

2 other 6  room singles and 
a 5  and 5  flat.

B<et’ s'get together and talk things over.
• /

THE JARVIS 
REALTY COMPANY
Cmter Street. Phone 4112 or 7275

House Struck 
Lightning

Bolt Kimcks Off Top o f  
Chiiniiey,^ Goes Down
stairs and Door.
A new house located at 47 

Deepwood road was gtruck by 
lightening at 1:52 this morning. 
While no fire resulted a call 
brought .Thief Al’oert Foy of the 
iSoutb Manchester Fire Depart
ment and the cruiser car of the 
police deuartment, when the own
ers of the house telephoned to re
port the damage.

The top of the chtmny was 
Hnocked srff. The bolt came down 
into the u'p'per part of the bouse 
and followed along the floor to the 
top o f the front door and going 
out burned a hole in the screen 
door as it .vent Into the earth.

F ea i^  .\ Fire ' *
After the lightening struck the 

members of the household could 
smell the smoke and not being 
able to locate a fire aaked the de
partment to check up. It wraa also 
found.that a vent In the cellar had 
been blown out by the bolb.

Rain During Night 
The rain which started to fall at 

12:45 lar.t night continued to fall 
during the night with heavy show
ers around 2 o'clock. Once the fire 
alarm system of the South, Man
chester fire department was struck

Heard Along Main Street
■And on Somo o f Manchester's Side Streets, Too

Last Monday evening when the • course, that ranks above the war 
'air raid test sisens. were sounded effort with them.
wardens an<I messengers, got -to "  ---------
their posts promptly as, was re
ported the next day. TTiere were 
several incidents in connection 
with the test that were rather 
humorous, but one warden had a 
real gripe. • "

He was walking his post when 
woman came along as uncon

cerned as a deaf guy in a drop 
forge mill. The warden told her 
she was supposed to be under xov- 
er. "What do you mean?" the'ask
ed. "This is an air raid test and 
you must get under cover" the 
warden informed her. She turned 
toward her home but not until she 
had scoffed "Such small town 
stuff.”

Uie warden didn't Ilka her at
titude and when he inquired from 
a neighbor later who she was he 
found out she was .from Bellows 
Falls. Vermont, population 4,236.
Small town stuff, ^ 7  /

Soma people -look on the tirv 
ahoriage as just another wan (care 
effort. They refuse to take it seri
ously. But take the word of one 
local service station man—it ia 
serious! And ha is in a position 
to know. With business falling off 
at his station this Manchester man 
decided to take one last trip in an 
effort to round up some second
hand tires. He devoted a whole day 

and the bell and whietie sounded 1 to it taking to b>-ways as well as 
once, but there was no other caU | the highways. He figured that 
for the department other than | perhaps some stations or garages
the Deei'wood call.

Church School 
, GivesExhihit
Parents and Friends .At

tend Program at, the 
South Methodist.

off the beaten path; might still 
have some good second-hand buys. 
He worked every minute of the 
way,' getting as far as SchenSc- 
tady, N. Y.

He canie home with some sec
ond-hand tires— yes, ’ if you can 
call wha* he got "some" Urea. He 
brought home exactly two', Just 
ask him if there is a serious situ
ation in the tire market now and 
he’ll tell you - in no uncertain 
terms.

Those who think that they 
should have additional gas for 
theli; cars than allowed under ra
tioning have had headaches this 
week making nut their applica- 

. tions for auppleraental gasoline. 
The questions are tricky €uid no 
doubt designed to trip up the per
son who isn’t inclined to, be hon
est. / ' ■

But the wo{st headache was 
for those w’ho drive passengers to 
an* from work in the city without 
a livery license, Mos^ of them 
have been doing this for. years 
and haven’t been checked up. 
Now they .are asking for addition
al gasoline on the strength that 
they transport a certain number 
of other persons to their work. 
If the information on the raUon- 
ing appllcaUon is checked against 
the license of the car carrying 
them It would be Just too bad.

Most of them .arc trusUng that 
war condlUons will save them.

A large crowd of parents and 
frienda attended the demoitatni- 
tlon program of the South 
Methodist church' daily vacaUon 
Bible School last evening. The 
evening’s program brought to a 
close the two weeks’ series of suc
cessful aessioii.

The program began with an .In
troduction by the pastor. Rev. ,W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., who welcomed 
the guests and thanked the teach
ers for their work. He then In
troduced Mrs. Ward who was 8u- 
pervisor of the school who In turn 
presented the department leaders.

Names of Tesebers
The following persons assisted 

in the school and superintendents 
and teachers:

Beginners' feachers: (Supt.) 
M « . Helen McKinney. Mrs. Irene 
Rand, Mrs. Evangeline Small, 
Mrs. Grace Hopper, Miss Edna 
MuUen.

Primary tsachers: (Supt.)
Mrs. Irens Deyo, Mrs. Virginia 
Lewis, Mrs. Helen Sbenning, Mrs. 
Lillian Banks. Mrs. Grace Holman.

Junior teachers; (3upL) Mrs. 
Arieen Ward, Mrs. Elizabeth Pat
terson, Mrs. Muriel Klein, Mrs. 
Louise Lord.

Music teacher, Ferd Werner.
The program consisted of a aerv- 

ice of worship by the children of 
the Primary Department, a play 
"The (nilldhood of Moses" by the 
children. The combined Primary 
and Junior departments under the 
direction of Fred Werner sang as 
a chorql number, '"The Shepherd’s 
Song" by Young.

The children of the Junior de
partment gave a sendee of wor
ship led by Beverly ^wallow with 
Gwendolyn Glenney reading the 
Scripture. All of the children 
took part In the singing of the 
hymns and Oie prayer. Mrs. Ward 
then explained all of the hand
craft projects of the school.

Play Prsaeoted
A  play, "The Children of Gali

lee", was presented by the Junior 
department with the following 
cast o f ’ characters;

Patricia Hawk as Ruel: Donald 
Fla veil as Samuel; Beverly Swal
low aa Timothy; Robert Haugh aa 
Joaeph; Jean Wilson as Sarah; 
Gwendolyn Glen'hy aa Miriam; 
Barbara Haugh as Dorcas; Sylvia 
Keith as Ruth; Dorothy Davis aa 
Deborah; Rev. Ward aa Nlcode- 
mua; Hugh Schulz as Reuben; 
Janet Tedford as Rhoda; Constance 
Flavell as Joab; Roberi Hutson as 
John; Joan Tedford and James 
Cook aa other children.

At l^e close of the 'play the -di- 
ptomaa were presented to the chil 
dren and also a picture; .of the en
tire Vacation School t^ e n  at an 
early seaslon.

The Be'ginner’s Department led 
by Mrs. Helen McKinney had their 
demonstration program yesterday 
morning. Songs, prayer and atories 
made up their progranv Following 
this the entire school had picnic 
lurch on the South chufeh lavi-n 
and were served ISe cream and

We hava heard several persons 
on the street remark about the 
number of elderly men being call
ed up for service in the armed 
forces. Frequently we hear some
one say, "It’s a shame to take a 
fellow over 40 when there arc so 
many young fellowa running 
around." Others claim they know 
of men who have been given de
ferments who should ’ have gone 
Into the service. Still others tell 
you that they know erf a mother 
who stated with certainty that the 
army would never get any of her 
sons. '

But, try to pin these critics of 
Selective Service down, and they 
cah't give you a concrete Instanr'e 
of any man of draft age who has 
really "got away with it." Not in 
Manchester at any rate. If ther% la 
any specific case all the complainr- 
ant has to do is drop a note to'the 
draft board and the case will be 
checked up. The Selective Service 
system wants to uncover any cases 
of deliberate evasion. If such haVe 
been committed here the local 
board should be Informed.

True, there are some older men 
being called up. That is beyond lo
cal board control. Men have been 
placed In their proper order In ac
cordance with regulations from 
National headquartera. Groups 
called'up for {Msslble Induction 
now range the whole age space 
from 20 to 45. Men over 36 are said 
not to be used for combatant ser
vice, but that is someAiing for the 
Army authorities to decide, not lo
cal draft boards.

Local ifriUcs should remember 
that Manchester is in, a defense 
area where registrants are to a 
very large percentage employed in 
defense plants. Deferments must 
be granted auch workers, and 
many of them are young men. That 
may account for the remark that 
there are still "a lot o f young men 
running around.” That, too. Is a 
National policy, and not one that 
can b« b lam ^ on local boards.

Driving along Main 'street in 
the vicinity ; of the Center the 
other day w t slowed, up when a 
yellow and black sign warned us 
that men were at work in the 
highway. Talking to one of • the 
highway men we remarked that 
it WM a tribute to the intelligence 
of the average driver that a sign 
simply reading "Men at Work" 
was sufficient to get the autolsts 
to slow doa-n.

He laughingly told^ us that 
formerly the signs read In such 
a way aa to warn drivers to slow 
down, but the highway workera 
themselves objected to the’ sign, 
not the drivers. The highway, em- 
pldyeea objected because the signs 
read "Slow Men at 'Work.’’ They 
took so much Joshing from pass- 
ersby abqut being "slow men” 
that they got the highway de
partment to change the signs, 
eliminating the word "slow.”

And speaking of signs alqng the 
highway we wonder If some Im
pulse to use the vernacular in
fluenced the state highway depart
ment crew when that waming-'Was 
erected at the approach to Man
chester. It reads "Manchester 
Thickly Settled.’! We know there 
are plenty of . "thick" people In 
town, but we didn't know wa had 
gained a statewide reputation for 
it.

tha row t o g ^ s r  like sardines. The 
father grabbeAat the chance when 
Sold lie could hava this place for 
an additional $2.75. Tha usher sim
ply picked'up a seat from some 
concealed spot but a ahort\ reach 
away and the father sat down with 
a girl on each knee. Of Course the 
usher got the $2.75.—not the cir
cus. ,

' Looks as though that fellow who 
shot Offlceg, Roberts In the hip at 
Manchester Green on July 1, near
ly three. weeks' ago, has made a 
get-away. Too bad, because there 
isn’t a more Weioua type alive than 
a cop shooter. Opinion arouhd 
town is that the feUoW must have 
been pretty desperate, else he 
wouldn't hqve taken the chance he 
did. Opinion around 'town la also 
to the effect that "toipmy guns” 
should be carried in police cruis
ers. Orders had been given, the 
Ĵto ŷ. goes, not to carry "tommy 
guns" in the police cars.

Local police with the assistance 
of state police searched the area 
thoroughly after the shooting, but 
the killer had too good a chance to 
get away under cover of darkness.

The hunt for the desperado re
calls the Kaminski chase in this 
vicinity in 1934. Kamtuiski, the 
Jail guard killer, had eacaped from 
Hampden County Jail In Spring- 
field and was said to be in town. 
The chase began when local police 
observed a car under suspicious 
circumstances on old Bolton road. 
The car was abandoned and a.$:un 
wais found' in it. Kaminlskl had 
brokep out and that gave rise to 
the belief he was the fellow who 
bad been in the car that was absin- 
doned; For about 10 days Man
chester and vicinity bristled with 
police, local, Connecticut, Spring- 
field and .^Massachusetts. But Ka- 
ihinski wasn't found here. Weeks 
later he was picked up in Albany, 
N. Y., his identity being disclosed 
by a package he left In a bus sta
tion.

We have heard since that, be
fore execution, Kaminski told a 
relative he had never been in this 
vicinity. The story goes that he 
made a contact with a friendly 
truck driver almost immediately 
after his escape from prison and 
got to New York. And the map 
who was chased by local police, 
and who left a gun in the car near 
the town’s border, was supposed 
to have been Jacklighting deer out 
Bolton w.ay—and that's why he 
ran when he spotted the police car.

Some of the south end firemen 
are still talking about the reck
less fellow who sold the south 
,end department that big, neW 
fire truck. Seems they took him 
out on a party and a little poker 
game ensued (not the kiddles 
game on the high school lawn). 
The fire truck salesman had Just 
completed a $9,000 deal. He warn 
in the habit 6f talking in the 
thousands. When they sat down 
to play cards he said "How much 
are we playing for—a nickel?”

And, maybe you’ve heard about 
this fellow—maybe you haven’t 
but he went to his doctor and ad
mitted that he bad been slipping 
in  health. Asked by the doctor if 
he had been taking fruit Juices 
regularly each day to build up 
necessary vitamins the fellow ad
mitted that he hadn’t taken any 
for three or four months. To which 
the , doctor replied’ "Long time 
no C.”

—A. Non

T)ike a poeltlon at the <>nter 
any morning during tha week and 
note the cars driving through. 
You will soon learn who among 
those bound for work are striving 
to double up to save tlrei and gas. 
The aircraft workera ride five and 
six In a car. You can readily 
recognize tl^em."

But along about the hour wrfaen 
cars that are about due to arrive 
in Hartford at 8:30 or 0 a. m. 
pass through the town you note 
a ' difference, shiny, neW automo
biles, white sidewall tires and all 
the indications of a wealthy owner 
constitute the hurrying tral!(lc. 
The driver is either a chauffeur 
with the boas riding alone In back 
or the driver ia the boss himself 
with no pne else in tbs car.

Wa were walking through the 
Center the other morning when 
this was called .to our attention. 
It la quite noticeable. Evidently 
the lone drivers . art business 
executives who own places at. the 
lakes to the east or have, a coun
try estate. They haven't heeded

cold drinks. Many parents of the | the* advice of the government to 
children shared in the picnic. r| take turns driving with their 

Arranged In the chapel on .sev- j  neighbors. Maybe they don't
eral tables were the expressional 
actlvUies of. the children. The fol- 

i lowing work done by the children 
themselves was on exhibit;

Beginners: Flower pots, scrap
books, work txxiks, cut-outs,'daisy 
chain, baskets, mounted heligious 
{ilcturea.

Primary: ScroUa, shepherds
scenes, hot pads, place mats and 
napkins, breadboards, ‘books of 
prayers, work boedu. waatebaa- .

I keta, itring holders, blottar pads,''
' mounted rellgioiu plaques, yam 
dolls. I

jluniors: Sceolla. waatehaskata, ! 
stand-up map of Palestine, a com’- 
plete village of Palestine with i 
houses and synagogues; a poster ot 
"How Our Bible Came to Us,”  clay 
models af Paleatinlan tbola, uten- 
aila. etc., blotter pads, worship 
boolu, work books, moliatod relig
ious plaques. An Imltattoa moving 
picture o f the "Life of Jeaua" and 
they made a gift for their parents- 
of a hand-lac^ leather folder for 
the sugar mtion books sad one for 
a gM  ratlob book.

like their neighbors and, of

The circus roustabout who dons 
an official looking costume and be
comes an usher has a racket all 
his own, those who attended the 
Ringling circus in Hartford this 
week found out. If they happened 
to see it . work. The ushers get 
themselves some extra coin by 
simply secreting folded chairs 
about the section they are work
ing.

Chairs are laid out for the eua- 
tomers-^so many In a row. They 
aren’t supposed to be crowded to
gether so that a heavily built man 
or woman would be uncomfortable. 
But the ushers do push the chairs 
together making room for not one 
extra chair but several extras.

Alpng comes a fellow with his 
girl, disappointed that hta bleacher 
seats are so far out o f the center 
of things. The usher tells' him he 
can -fix him up with two good 
chairs right here in the center for 
a dollar or two extra. (The usher 
is a good Judge of what be can tap 
his prospect for). That extra buck 
or two goes Into the usher’s pocket 
because hq simply digs up on* of 
his concealed chairs and places it 
in the row be has previously 
crowded together and nobody is 
supposed to be any the wiaer.

Sometimes by a littls salesman
ship he can wangle a  good tip in 
addition to the fee be charges for 
the chair. We saw one man coma 
along with two little tots. The lit
tle girls did so want to see every
thing, but their pop had been too 
late to get seats in a good aectton. 
This father stopped to ask the ush
er if there wasn't a peastbtlity of 
buying bettsr seata. Ths i. usher 
pointed to a space he bad managed 
to make right' along the rail. It 
was a choice location an right, but 
it had been made possible by 
squeezing the other occupants, of

COFRAhl
(Known-As Qtwea Allc«) 

S P lIim iA L  MEUIU.M 
Seveatb Daughter ot a Seventh Son 

Bom With a VelL 
Readtaga Dally, lacliidlag Saaday, 
B A. M. to t  P. M. Or By Appolat- 
ment. la the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Yearn.
IfiB Chnrch Street, Hartford, Coaa.

Phone S4K»7

Free Enlargement *
with Every Roll o f Film 
Developed and Priated * t w G

ELITE STUDIO

Sunday---Like Every Day
You Get the Finest Food 

At The Tea Roqbi! 
SLTfDAY SPEH ALS

_ Roast Turkej 
Native Roast Chicken ^ 

Prinir Ribs of Beef 
Roast I/oin of Pork 

Irfibsters Shrimp
Scallops Soft Shell Crabs

TAXK
CALL
6 5 8 8
Promptl

Safe!
Bervloal

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfitein. Mgr.
5S Pnmell ptam ___

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP’S

DINE and DANCE at

DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 East Ceatsr Straet Odd Fellowt BoBdtag

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING
Fcatnriag Chlckea, Steaha, Spaghetti and RavlolL 
* Ordeta Put Up To Take Out. />

NO ORCHESTRA I)URING THE SUMMER

New Englanders Are 
Urged to Fill Their  ̂

Coal Bins Now
This represents quite an investment. . Perhaps you 

haven’t the ready cash to pay for same. Come in and 
talk H ever with as. Perhaps we can help you.

T ie Manchester Trust Co.
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

Moko This Affraettvo Window tox YonrsoH
You, toe, can mat* nacaiM^ houMhold articlat with FULL 
SIZE Eaii-Bild Pattamt. Juit trace on wood-SAW-ASSEMBLE. 
Easier to use than a dress pattern. No special tools noaded.' 
You'll SAVE MONEY and HAVE FUN. ^rything from Lawn
chairs, Cabinats, Valances, etc. ^

)^'vo al
ways wantad. Can M folded 
and stored In minimum, 
space, and it's easy to make 
tno Easi-Bild way.

■ lIP P T B O lIK  
SJIliD BO X

Here’s something for daddy 
to make, mamma to paint 
and babv to enjoy. The Easi. 
Bifd pattern makes it simple 
to do all three

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

Center SL
Everett T. McKinney, M fr.

Phone 5145
l l

FREE! Blen. LamBcr A Fuel Co.. * «
Centor. SL Phone 8145 | |
PIcaM send FREE 14i page catalogue

16 PAGE 
I L L U S T R A T E D  
C A T A L O G U E

iUeitraling the wide aisortment of
Easi-Bild Patterns.
Name 
Addrau

t

l1 = = = = j !

LEGION BINGO
Admission

50c

THE TEA ROOM
“ No Wines —  No Liquors —  Just Good Food”

883 MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

Tonight
Cooler Seating Arrangements
. 3 -  TEN DOLLAR GAMES -  3

1 -  FIFTEEN DOLLAR GAME -  1 
3 -  FIVE DOLLAR GAMES - 3

2 -  FOUR DOLLAR GAMES -  2 
3 -G O O D  NEIGHBOR GAMES -  3 
13 -  THREE DOLLAR GAMES -  13

Two
Door
Prizes

Penny Bingo Starts A t 7:13 Sharp

Individual Seats-~5 Fans—Free'Parking

Averags Daily Clrenhitlon
Poe Me Moath o f done, IMS

7,451
Member ot the AodM 
Boieas  ot OinsIstlosM

■ 1

Manchester -A CUy o f VtUage Charm v

IlM'Wsatttr
maal a t V .B . W ium u

Im w a ant soattant i 
me win eat hste tkl 
■I sealer tasdgtit.
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Hit Advance Axis 
Airdromes, Bases

American and British 
Fliers and Royal Navy 
Strike- Over Week- 
End; 4 ,0 0 0  Prisoners 
Captured in Seven 

 ̂ Days . o f  Battling. •
Cairo, Egypt,. July 20.—<A>) 

—The big four-motored 
bombers of the United States' 
Army Air Forces, bombers 
and fighters of the R.A.F. 
and warships of the Royal 
Navy struck advanced Axis 
airfields and bases in a Sbries 
of devastating raids and 
bombardments over the week-end. 
the British announced today. 
Firmly holding their positions In 
a week of dusty fighting on the 
ground in the Battle for Egjrpt, 
the. British reported, they had 
captured 4,000 prlsonerz in Um 
seven days of give-and-take west 
o f ra Alameln. / '

Attack Tobruk In DayRght 
The attack of.the heavy United 

States bombers, now' commanded 
by MaJ. Gen. Lewis H. Brereton, 
recently transferred from India, 
was delivered in daylight against 
the stronghold of Tobruk Sunday.

British air aources, reporting 
the action, said ’ three firgs were 
started in the dock area and that 
this blow followed a blasting at
tack by the R. A. F.'s medium 
bomberi Saturday night, when 
other fires were started and a ship 
set burning,

While ths United States Heavy
weights were mauling Tobruk tbe 
fighters and fighter-bombers of 
the .British were carrying out one 
Of the heaviest attacks ever de
livered against an Axis airfield 
in the desert. This was near El 
Daba, close behind the front lines. 

Bombards SCatmli Frem Sea 
The Admiralty in London told 

«rf the Royal Navy’s salllsa against 
the Axis, and said two consecu
tive bombardments from the 'sea 
were carried out Friday and Sat
urday nights against Matruh, 
German Marshal Erwin Rommel's 
most advanced sea base.
-  No details of damage were giv
en, but the Admiralty said it light 
warshipa encountered Inconsequen
tial replies from Axis shore bat
teries and easily beat off a motor 
torpedo boat which tried to attack.

At least six tanlu were knocked 
out of action by British fighter 
bombers m  the southern sector of 
the 40-mile front and many enemy 
aircraft were smashed by a heavy 
bombing attack on a German air
drome west of the battle area, a 
communique, said.
* Five Axis Plaaes OoMoed 

Five enemy aircraft, attempt
ing to land during the raid, were 
reported shot down by British 
fighters escorting a strong force 
of light bombers which carried out 
the aasault.

The_attack. which was made 
near El Daba cloae behind, the 
fronL was described aa one of 
the biggest ever carried out by 
the R. A. F. against an enemy

(CoaltaM i aa ft g a  Two)

Bus Rammed; 
Five Victims

13 or More W omen In
jured as Vehicle Hit 
By Trailer Truck.
Keller, Va.,’  July 20— (F) —A 

heavy trailer truck rammed the 
end of a bus crowded with women 
en route to work at a frcexlng 
plant today killing at least five 
and injuring IS or-ipore.

State Trooper' C h a r l e a  B. 
Btrauaa said the track, pulling a 
trailer loaded with celery, struck 
the bus on U. 8. Routs 13 Just 
south of Keller and “demolished" 
i t  Both vehicles were headed, 
southward.

The Northampton-Accbmac hos
pital at Naaaav^adox, Va,. said 
thirteen peraona ware hoapitallxed 
thera aftar the crash and others 
given flrst-a44 treatment and to- 
leased.

S5 ee Se W e * B  *  B *
There erere 25 or SO eromen In 

the bus en route ' to erork at a 
freexlM plant in Exroore, Btrmias 
said. The machine wap thrown 
over and eB>aehed by tha track 
which also capetead. to* dsciaaad;

Tha five daad erara named by 
|JUm  ottiear aa: Muriel BuQ a t Laa- 

m ont Nina JusUa at Lsenicat 
Mae Dix of' Parksley, Sally Nvana 
of Leemont Mrs. l ^ y  Mean at 
Tasley.

Keller is on tha Virginia east
ern shore separated by water from 
the mainland.

Three Seriously Hurt 
As Bus Buns Off Road -
 ̂ SulTolk. Va.. July 20.—(Cl— 

Twenty.nlna parasas erase in
jured. three serioosiy. today whan 
a Carolina TraUway* bua ran off 
the highway on Route SST near 
Suffol|c in an effart, to s v M  eoUf-

Corn Found 
Good Basis 

For Rubber
* Excellent Yields* o f 

Pure Butadiene Re
ported in Small-Scale 
Operations Test Made,

Washington, July 20— 
Department of Agriculture today 
reported producing  "excellent 
yields” of pure b3>t^ene — basic 
ingredient of A^nthetlc rubber — 
in small-scale operatlona usin$: 
butylen^ glycol made from c6rn.

major problem remaining 
la -Mnversion of butylene glycol 
tS butadiene on a commercial 
scale,”  the department said, in diS' 
closing also the development of a 
short and economical fermentation 
process for making butylene glycol 
from such plentiful farm crops as 
corn and wheat.

ProduM Bxerileat TMda 
'Chemists at the Peoria, ni., 

laboratary have succeeded in pro
ducing excellent yields of pure 
butaiime from corn-made butylene 
glycol in the laboratory, but they 
have not aa yet develo ]^  the pro
cess to a pilot-plant scale and they 
are not making any definite pre
dictions imtU this has been done,”  
the announcemnet said.

Chemists at the department's 
northern rsglonal research labora
tory at Peoria ate producing buty
lene glycol on, a pilot plant, or 
semi-commercial scale through 
the fermentation of grains.

The comparatively rare chemi'

(CMUaned on Page Eight)
*

Violent Floods 
Take 11 Lives 

As Tliieir Toll
Damage or Destroy Hun< 

dreds o f  Homes, Busi 
nesses and Industrial 
Plants in 2  States.
Ridgway, Pa., July 20—(P>—Vio

lent flash floods rolling through 
north Mntral Pennsylvania and 
Naw York today took at least 11 
lives and damaged or destroyed 
hundreds of homes, business estab
lishments and Industrial plants.

Railroad roadways and highway 
bridges were washed out. Traffic 
was paralysed. Power and tele
phone service was disrupted. There 

fires, landslides and disease

The flood waters swirled from 
the upper tributaries of the Sus
quehanna, Oarion and AUegbeny. 
rivets In Pennsylvania. 'The Alle
gheny winds northward through 
southern New York before turning 
southwest to its Junction with the 
Ohio at PitUburgh.

Places Hardest Hit 
Hardest hit wers Port Allegany, 

Austin, Wharton, Ridgway, Em -' 
porium and Johnsonburg in Penn*' 

.sylvania and Clean, Portville and 
Salamahaca in N*w York.

A t Port Allegany, where six 
persona were reported drowned, the 
Allegheny smashed into the Free 
Methodist church while 150 per
sons were attending a conference. 
They clun^ to trees, roof-tops and

(OsetlBeefi ee Page Eight)

Try to Save 
Life of Boy

Baby Found Chained in 
Attic o f  West Vip^n- 
ia Mountain Home.
Parsons, W. V , July 20-Hifl—  

Doctors and nurses sought today 
to save the ebbing life of a small 
boy who "acted Just Uks a little 
searad animal”  aftar be was found 
chained ta the attic o f his moun
tain home.

A  physician reported the two 
aad a half year-oM child was in 
critical condition at a hospital, 
suffering from malnutrition and 
body seres, aad expreaaid the be
lief the tot could not survive. 
'However, he said the baby was 

taking a' little nourishment and 
appeared "a little brighter.” 

State.Police Corp. O. W. Busch 
said there was no incUfiation how 
long die diUd. son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vougary of MtnersviUe, had 
basa iwulrttaA or for what rea- 
MM llG WM ̂ uUlMd.

WMgba <My M Pewali 
The boy, weighing only 15 

pounds, was found by state police

~Z.

Army Bomber Hits Jap Transport

i.'

- - 'I

Army Falls Back

Caught.in Kiska harbor, Alaska, by a U. S. Arm y bomber, a Jap transport burns furiously 
behlng hit by a bomb. Circled i>hipa are those, of "the Jap force which landed on the island, 
photo was made from a U. .S. Navy plane soon after the attack.

after
This

« »)

Protest Made 
About Closing

O f Shipyards
.\

Business and Labor Or
ganizations and Feud
ing Political Factions 
Seeking Reopening.
New Orteaaa, July 20.—(*)—A 

many-sided movement la which 
business and labor organisations 
and fsudtng city and state politi
cal factions Joined was started to
day to aeek ' re-opening of the 
S«S,00(>,000 ahipbuUding plant of 
The Higgins Corporation, closed 
her* Saturday by the United 
States Maritime Ckimmisaion.

The commission announced - it 
had withdrawn Its contract for 
200 Liberty ships due to limita
tions of steel and would divert 
steel available to existing plants 
already In operation since, it said, 
Higgins would not be In full scale 
production until 1943. 
duuges "Mystertons Elecnenta" 

Although shortage of steel was 
assigned by the Maritime Com- 
mission, A. J. Higgins, head " ot 
the corporation, charged i" 
statement today there were ''mys
terious Clements' behind this 
thing."

Referring to reports from Bir
mingham, Ala., that Higgins' plan 
to build 24 ships a month In mass 
assembly tine production might 
use virtually an steel plate pro-

(O—ttaued s «  Fags Two) .

WAAC Starts 
Its Training

Old Army Post Hears 
’ Shrill Voices o f  W om 
en Soldiers Today.

Bulletin!
Fort Des Mataea, lews.

29—(O —PlfW five .bnadred . 
wewses  will be m assleg vital 
Army poets by Jan. 1, It was 
diacloaed U4mj ma tbe first 
wemeo soldiers hi the aattoe's 
bistocy took ever this old 
Army pest. M n. Oveta Culp 
Hobby, director of the Wom
en’s, Army Anxlliaiy Corps, 
bore for the opening of tbe 
WAAC tralalag poet, sntd in a 
preen oonfSronco 29 compna- 
les of 150 W A A M  eoeb, a 
total o f 2,909 women, will be 
on doty at Army peats by the 

' first o f tbe year. In addition. 
2,599 etbers wtn bo aosigned 
to tbe aircraft warning ser
vice along tbe AUnntlo const. 
She mid they will work nnder 
tbe First Fighter Command 
aad wt^ B m  ta nalta e f M

Fort Dm  Motnaa, la., July 20.— 
(O —This old Army post, long 
heU-for-leatiier borne of United' 
States caval^ , resounded today 
with the shrill voices of the nrst 
women soldiers la the nation’s his
tory.

By night, approximately 800 
members o f the Women's Army 
Auxiliary Corps wuru to be boused 
in tbe red brick barracks, started 
OB tbslr w’ay pUlitary oareen.- 

Oet TaaSa a t A y w  Ufa 
The 1 ^  pararia « .  W AAC8 was 

net schedulad uatfl today, but 
nearly 200 who reported last night 
got their flest real taste of Army 
life at 5:45 a. m. today in the

American Planes Blast 
Jap Airfield at Canton

« aa Esfa MgU)

Changes Made 
i By Committee

—Also Bomb Linchwan *'
In Taxes BillCThungkinff’, July 20.—(JP) 

-1-Ujiited States bombing 
planes blasted a Japanese 
airfield at Canton Saturday, 
planting their bombs among 
between 50 and 60 planes on 
the ground and leaving six 
great fires blazing, Lieut. 
Gren. Joseph W. Stilwell’s
headquarters announced today. In 
a second attack .the American 
airmen yesterday bombed Linch
wan, Japanese base in Klangti 
province. All the planes returned 
safely from both raids.

SoeoBd Bald on Linchwan 
The communique said Japanese 

headquarters were attacked with 
' exceUent results" at Linchwan in 
this second raid uix>n that base. 
It .first was attacked July 10.

Canton laat waa attacked by U. 
8. bombera on .^uly 4 when the 
whltecloud airdrome on the out- 
akirta of the city waa the target. 
Today*a official announcement 
that an airdrome waa attacked, 
without identifying it, indicated a 
aecond field waa visited this time, 
since the Japanese maintain sev
eral around moat of the larger 
cltlea under their domination. 

Mopping up Japanfiac 
The 'esuneae high command an

nounced ita troopt are continuing 
to mop up remnanta pf Japaneae 
around Hengfeng and lyang, two 
pointa which the (Thlneae aasert 
they have recaptured to break the 
in>'adera’ hold on a 15-mile central 
section of the Cheklang-Klangai 
railway.

The recapture of theae two 
pointa were only two of tha victor- 
iea announced by the Chineae yes
terday. The retaking o f Wen 
chow and Julan, aouth Oiekiang 
porta; were two othera.

The Chinese communique today

(Conttniied' aa Page BIgbt)

Decides to Recommend 
9 0  Per Cent Excess 
Profits Levy and 4 0  
Per Cent Normal Tax.

on
\ Chase Is Continued
Niuds Pursue Reb’eat- 

ing^Russian Troops on 
Soutbem  Sector as 
Large Scale Operations 
Resumed F oBo wing
Heavy’ Rainfalls; So
viet Attempts to Re- 
Take Voronezh Fail.

Bnlletiii!
Waahlngton, July 29—(C)—  

Tbe Houaa defeated today aa 
attetapt by the Waya aad 
Meaaa Oommlttee t* reduce 
the proposed oorpotmtlSa nor
mal and aurtax rate from 55 
to 40 per eeat. By a teOat vote 
of 180 t* ISO, tbe Bwnibcis  re- 
fuaed to naake the laat-mlante'

. reduction aad then refuted to 
rvaise from SIVi'per cent tJ 
90 per cent the exoeaa proflta 
rate. Tbe latter propoaltloa 
warn voted down by vokw vote.

Wa/hlngton. July 20—(F)— The 
Houn Way and Means Committee, 
in a last-minute cbssge o f atti
tude, decided today to recommend 
to the Houae a 90 per c<nt excess 
profits tax and a 40 per cent com-; 
bined normal and -surtax on cor
porations.

Shortly before the $6,143,900,000 
revenue bill came biefore the Houae 
for final passage. Chairman Dougb- 
ton (D., N. C.) of the committee 
announced that It had abandoned 
ita previous schedules o f 87H per 
cent on excess profits and 45 per

(Ooattnoed aa Page Twa)'

Treasary Balance

Washington, July .20.-r̂ (S-i—The 
position of the Treasury, July 17: 

Receipts, $25,297,680.98; expend
itures, $150,658,377.22; net balance. 
$4,108,920,543.66.

Berlin (From G e r m a n  
Broad(»sts), July 20.— (/P)—  
German forces are continuing 
the pursuit of retreating Rus
sian troops on the southern 
Sector of the eastern front 
with the resumption of large 
scale. operations following 
heavy rainfalls, the Nazi high 
oomm'and reported today. Russian 
attempts to re-occupy Voronezh, 
further north, have been repulsed, 
the high command added.

Loaa Never Acknowledged 
(The' Ruaaians never have ac

knowledged the losa of Voronezh. 
On the contrary they reported to
day they held the initiative on 
that front as a reault of sharp 
counter-attacks.)

Thirty-alx o f  60 Red Army 
tanka which attempted to capture 
the German bridgehead on the 
east bank of tbe Don at Voronezh 
were knocked out of action, the 
high command reported.

The Germans said their advance 
on the southern sector was pro
ceeding “ in a southerly and east
erly direction”  and that the Nazi 
Air Force was delivering smash
ing blows against the Soviet, 
forces.

Destroy Enemy Cotnmna
"Bomber and- battleplane forma- 

Uona.”  the communique reported, 
"destroyed enemy cohmina east of 
Rostov, annihilated important ene
my. supply lines in the area of the 
Don estuary and effectively sup
ported pursuit fighting in the Don 
bend.”

Germah air raiders also were 
reported to have blMted raUways 
in the Moscow area with devastat
ing effect in days and night at
tacks.

On the Arctic front, meanwhile, 
other Nazi warplanes blasted at 
the Russian supply port of Mur
mansk, setting big fires among 
docks, gasoline dumps and con
centrations of motor tracks, the 
Germans declared.

Seventeen enemy fighter planes 
were reported shot down over Ko
la bay in this action.

Minor Fighting Reported
Minor fighting was reported 

south of Lake Ilmen, between Mos
cow and Leningrad, where . the 
Germans said they had repulsed 
local attacks and destroyed 19 
Soviet' tanka.

(Reuters in London said the 
German radio reported this after- 
jioon that ths RusaUns broke 
through German lines in the Lake 
nmen area but that the breaches 
were “ immediately closed.” )

Buffer Zone 
For Gasoline

Will Produce 
Goods japan 
Has Cut O ff

United Fruit Company 
Plans to Grow Rub- ' 

ber. Quinine and Oth-\
er Essential Supplies,

-------- 7
New Orleans, July 20— (JP) — 

Plana have been made for-foster
ing production in (Central Ameri
ca of rubber, quinine and other es
sential commodities now ciit o ff by 
Japanese Pacific expansion, the 
United Fruit Company announced.

'The company, . which in peace 
time maintained rf fleet o f about 
100 ships engaged in inter-Ameri
can trade, has been conducting ex
periments for several years in the 
growth of such products which 
may be cu ltivate by the small 
farmer. -|
EstabOahlBg Agricultural School 

The announcement yesterday 
laid .the company waa establlahing 
an agricultural iKhool in Honduras 
to teach Central American farm
ers how to produce rubber,. qui
nine abaca or manlla hemp, and 
palm oil.

The company said it had signed 
a contract with the Defense Sup
plies Corporation to plant 20,000 
aciea of abaca In Costa Rica, to 
help supply the Navy with hemp 
fiber for rope.

Last month the company appro- 

(Conttnued m  Page Two)

Bombers Raid 
Germans’ Sub 
Building Yard

Blow Fourth in as Many 
Days Against 'N orth
west Reich; Three o f  
Raiding Force Missing.

Will Announce Soon Policy
On College Men in Draft

*

Washington, July 2(h— Zook' s letter carried a statement

« •)

Manpower Chairman Paul V. Mc
Nutt said today the government 
would announce soon a definite 
policy on college men in the draft 
and coordination of America’a I,- 
800 oolleges and unlvarstUea with 
the 'wnr effort.

George F. Zook, president o f the 
American OouncU on Education, 
had charged the government with 
failure To use Uit lnat|tutiens.’ 
Zook wrote MeNutt. tbe secre- 
tariM at war and Navy and draft 
haadquarters that thia "failure”  
had confused students and aduca- 
tora.

DaellSM Caansaa^()u Letter
McNutt said he hadaiOt yet re

ceived the letter which had also 
been aent to the preM. He declined 
comment on it, except to say ttot 
Zook certainly knew that the Man
power Oommlaakm and tha Office 
of Education had bean working 
with tbe Andy, Navy and SslacUve 
Service for waek$, drafting da- 
tails •( X prognun for csUh * *tu- 
danta and for maximum use o f coi
l s ^  and unlvacalty fSriUttM. —

Tha manpower driaf said ttet 
Dr. Edward C. EniotL praatdant of 
Purdue University, was brouilit 
info 'Uw manpeSMT rrsninlMlisi a 
aaontb ago “fer Just Oils purpaas."

162 Counties Lying 
West o f  Eastern Sea
board Area Affected.

by 75 collage presidents, who met 
recently in Baltimore, deploring 
"tha continuing lack of any ade
quate, coordinated plan for the 
moat effective utilisation of higher 
education toward the winning of 
the war.”  ‘

No Detnilo af P rogram  Ghren
McNutt gava no details of his 

program'hut it warn understood it 
probably would atop the conflict in 
rccra it i^  by various branches o : 
tba Army a ^  Navy. . ' ,

Many oducaton aspect that the 
draft age will be lewered to 18 
years. If so, men atudenta could 
be inducted and aasignad to studies 
valuable in presecution of tbe war. 
During tbe World war the govern
ment took oyer the colleges and 
put the men atudenta la the Stu
dent Army Trainii^ Coepe, with 
A rn^ pay.

Zook said Army and Navy "sn- 
HaUd raserve”  p'rogrmma now ars 
unrelated to any uniflec. and com- 
prahanstva wax manpowar policy 
aad “bid fair t* expose tha cai< 
lagM to tbe charge at hartmilng
abater bonsM ffom  the draft for 
patriotic young men arho want to 
do their part ia winning the 
war bwt who are eonfuaed. as to 
what that part aheuld ba.”

Waahlngton, July 20.-M5’)— A 
“buffer zone" of 162 counties lying 
west of the eastern seaboard ra
tioning area waa created by the 
War Production Board- today in 
which gasoline deliTcries will be 
cut 25 per cent "sTartlng at 12:01 
a. m.. (e.w.t.) Wednesday.

Tbe cut in supply is designed to 
prevent rationed motorists from 
crossing the boundary line to get 
uhlimlted motor fuel.

In addition, the WPB announced 
that deliveries to filling stations In 
seven western New York counties 
Would be cut 33 1-3 per cent Im- 
mediatety and that on Aug. 22 
thaae counties would be brought 
into the ration aone. These coun
ties are Niagara, Er|e, Orleana.. 
Genesee, Wyoming, Monroe and 
Livingston. '  " i

A n a  ot *Daffer Zone"
The new "buffer aone”  takes In 

all tba other S6 counties o f  west
ern New York, Pennsylvahla. West 
'VlrglBia and Vlrginik wh<re cur
tailment waa in effect' during win
ter months and then lifted, and 76 
additional counties in eastern Ten
nessee and Alabama and western 
Klorida where there hks been, no 
previous curtailment. ’

The eervlce sUtion “ curfew"— 
which forblda ataUons from re
maining opan more than 12 houra 
a day and 72 hours a week—waa 
ratended to the buffer rone.

May Determine Own Hoar* 
Ilnder tiie curfew regulation, 

motor fUal may n ot'be delivered 
to vebiciM outside the preecribed 
hours. even for “preferential 
uaars" aa dvflned by the ration

London. July 20.-^AV—Four^en- 
gined bombers of the Royal Air 
Force ridded northweat Germany 
last night, including submarine 
building yards at VegMsek, the 
Air Ministry announced today. ^

Vegesack is 10 miles northwest 
,of Bremen.

Three of our bombers are miss
ing from these operations,”  the 
Air Ministry said..

The blow against northwest 
Germany was the fourth in as 
many days, having been preceded 
by three daylight smashes against 
the. Ruhr and submarine construc
tion centers at Luebeck and Flens- 
burg.

(The O rm an high command 
said Nazi planes scored direct 
bomb hits on a British war plant 
northeast of London In a daylight 
raid. The Italian radio* broadcast 
a Berlin dispatch identifying tbe 
target of this attack as Chelms
ford, small manufacturing center 
30 milee east northeast of Lon
don.)

Make DayUght Attacks
Yesterday by daylight .R.A.F. 

fliers in Boston bombers attacked 
targeta in the German-occupied

Retreats Toward Rostov 
In Gigantic^ Wasting 
Battle as Germami 
Rush Up Superior 
Numbers o f  Men, 
Tanks, Other Weapons 
In Impressive 'Bid 
For Key to Caucasus.
Moscow, July. 20.—(/P)—  

The Red Army fell back to
ward Rostov in the gigantic, 
wasting battle of the Don 
steppes today as the Ger
mans rush^ up superior 
numbers of men, tanks and 
other weapons in an impres
sive bid for that''key to the 
Caucasus. Marshal Semeon' Timo
shenko was assembling all his 
available forces In an orderly re
treat for a stand ' somewhere 
along a 40-mUe stretch from 
abandoned Voroshilovgrad to the 
battleground south 'of Millerovo. 

Report New Snccessea 
While the stage thus was being 

set for a momentous new strag
gle, tbe Russians reported - signifi
cant new successes around their 
anchor bastion of Voronezh to tha 
north, which noW' reaembled a dou
bled flat in the German flank.

In hand-to-hand fighting the 
Russ tana took one main German 
bridgehead pointed acroM the Don 
at V orone^ after a heavy da- 
feat of the Invaders' 75th dl-vlsion.

Other counter-attacking defend
ers of the city grappled with the 
Germans aouth and west o f Voro
nezh on tha banks o f the Dan.

(Thia appeared to mean that 
tha Germans had been driven back 
from the city’s environa on all 
sides. Previous dispatches hava 
indicated the Germane had been 
routed to. the north o f the city 
and held at bay to the south but 
had held on to the western out
skirts. Voronezh is about 10 
miles Cast o f the Don.) '

Yields Oroond Slowly 
The Red Army above Rostov, 

while yielding ground slowly, n -  
fused to let its lines be broken de
spite the fury of the German ar
mored attacks dlvie-bombing and 
parachutist landings in its rear, 
said Russian dispatches from the

(Oostiaiied on Page Tin)
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Nazis’ Defense 
To Be Opened

Eight
teurs

Accused Sabq- 
Have Storiesto

iPresented 'to  Court.

<c *■ rags Twn) I

Washlngton.~July 20.—(ipp—The 
MUitary Oommlaslon trying eight 
accused Nazi saboteurs announced 
today the defense probably would 
open tbe presentatlen ef its esa* 
this afternoon.

The noon communique issued 'iy 
MaJ Gen. Frank R. McCoy, presi
dent at the oommla^ofv, said that 
the morning session was “primaT' 
lly devoted to the arguments on 
certain motions.

"The defense.”  it added, "then 
recalled certain FBI agents for 
further cross-examination.

"It is -anticipated that the de
fense will open the presentation of 
its ease during the afternoon's ses
sion." it said.

Hour and Qaartar Recess
H m  morning ssealnn lasted from 

10 a. m. to 12:45 pi. bl. when as 
hour and 15 minutes recces wsi 
taken.

Unofficial word froee the heaV' 

an ra sa  Twe)

Flashes !
(Late Bollettas of tbe (F) W tn)

Kine Elderly Passerby 
Washington, July 20.—(Fi —  A 

ybong man Identified by poUee aa 
Edward F< Deealhan, 24. ran ansek 
today, apparently erased by ex- 
oeealve bent, to kill an elderiy 
pnsiierhy aad cut his sister aad her 
hnsbaad. Mrs. Mary ChristlaaL 
the sister, said her brother had 
become an anti-war fanatic ahext 
three months ago and his condl- 
tioa had become arone ia the cxr- 
reat exceuive heat. She said he 
wM to have appeared before his 
Draft Board tomorrow and had 
been repeating the BIMical phrase 
Thon Shalt not kill." Tbe dead 
man waq identified aa Joaeph La- 
roppldan, a 12-year-old former 
street car condnotor who 'lived at 
the Little Sister* of the Poor bonM,.  • .
Pelley Pleads Innocent

bidlanapoHs. Jnly 20.—<F>—Wil
liam Dudley Pelley,-former SlKer 
Shirts leader, and two co-depead- 
onta pleaded tanocent at their ar- 
raigameat In Federal District 
court today on teditloa chargea. 
They are to be tried July 28. Thoaa 
under Indictnwat with Pelley are 
•Mito Agnes Marian Headeiaoa, his 
secretary: and Lawrence A. Brown, 
secretary of the FeHowsWp Preaa, 
lac., a NoMetvIIle, Ind- iisMshliig. 
firm alto ander indlrtilhrnt far 
priatiag alleged tedlUoas arttoes 
I repared by Pelley,• • « .
Seen Jap Attack on Redo

Devoaport, England, Jnly 20.— . 
The former arar secretary, LeaBe 
Hore^Bellalin. said la a epaech to
day that RuMla might taee aa rt- 
tack from Japan "at any roome^." 
Ue declared the eucceaefni opemag 
of a second front Immedlataly 
would bring tbe preapect of r i »  
tory near. Ho declared that ths 
uiai ghi a t' ter ittory Baoria atM 
oonM M oiflee without gravely 
prajudlciag the suteoene of tha war 
wra "boeoastag narrow."

•  •  *

8hlp Soak la CoWoIob 
An Eastern Chaadlaa Part Jnly 

90.—(FV—One ship was sank and 
aaother dnmaged In n eoUalsn la
the lower St, Laarreaee river early 
Sunday, a Naval official taM haca 
today. The daamged oHp, wMh • 
Uumpled bsw, doefcad yeatord^ 
fer repairs. 1 ^  other ahfo aai 
eherUy ay^yjB^bjtetoJhe

wBqrMhigsdi
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life’s Health 
[^ e U  Handled

Iciency of Depart- 
ilnent la Responsible
i Doctor Tells Kiwanis.

‘ ---------[I Th« a u t«  Department of 
,« l«a th ’a dog4n "Tbr a Clean Stati 
. aad a Healthy People” Is rear 100 
I per cant realization becauae of the 

1^'dapartment'a efficiency and be- 
al'cauae of the health eervice that 
" '  baa been extended to  the people of 
|. OenaecUcut, Dr. Eugene E. 

Lamoureux, apecialiat in epidemic 
control for the state, told the Ki* 
waalana ip meeting tbia noon at 
the Manchester Country club. The 

health record of the state has 
been attahwd in proportion to the 
■growth of the department which 
.'nM grown from one man in 1870 
to operatives at present.

Loaned of Segregation 
Dr. Lamoureux waa Introdsced 

to the service club members by 
Dr. D. C. T . Moore and he took for 
Us 8UbjMt-.^health in general. He 
traced health control sUrting

SPEOAL
APPOINTMENT

ean be saade at any 
thna If neceesary. .
Oar bayera are In 
dbaot eonnection 
every day with the 
leading New Vork 
fasMoa honaes so 
Mia bride ean be 
osmpistely e n t*
• tM  with no troa- 
Ms at aU.

CALL S7M .

WILROSE T 
DRESS SHOP

m i Main Street 
Hnlei Sherldsa Boildlag

with the bitter and tragic leaaon of 
the black plague by tvhich entjre 
Communities were wiped out. 
Segregation of the diseased waa 
flrat diacovered at that time end it 
waa seen that this method ,,v> as o:te 
of the .beat moves that can be 
made in a disease ridden stale.

A sanitary code was flrst adopt
ed in 1840 and through adherence 
to it and development of It disease 
has been the loser slowly but cer
tainly over the years. Smallpox is 
practically w ip^  out as tar as 

i rupning ■ to epidemic proportions 
la concerned.

Dr. Lamoureux cited ihejirptec- 
tion that is given men in Uie ser
vice through health control. Dis
ease la kept at a minimum through 
Cleanliness and education and as a 
result the service has better light
ing men. Dr. Lamoureux' t<vtd of 
the work that the department 
must do to keep vital statistics 
records up to the minute. He also 
decried the spread of cancer due 
largely to the refusal of persons 
to take precautions during the in
cipient stages.

To Go to Convention 
. The club voted to send President 

Elmer VV«fL«n and Secretary Rus
sell Potterton to the district con
vention at Swampwott, Mass., in 
September. It was reported that 
an attempt is being made to have 
a golf tourney between repre
sentatives of the thr.» service 
clubs in town. The executive and 
program committees Will meet 
Thursday noon at the Country 
club. At today's meeting James 
Turnbull was the attendance prize 
winner. The prize was furnished 
by John Echmalian.

Changes Made 
By Committee 
' 111 Taxes Bill
(Continued from Page One)

Will Produce 
Goods Japan 

Has Cut Off
(Continued from Page One)

priated money to establish a 1,000 
acre hevea.rubber rubber planta
tion on Ita lands in Honduras. 
Tung oil, caster oil and essantial 
“grass oils’* are ■Imllarly coming 
in for more Intensive cxpeHmen- 
tation now that auppliea from the' 
Far East have ceased.

,/UiY C liY J M N C E

R tf. 17.98 and 88.98

DRESSES 
Now $6.98

R tf. 84.98 and $8.98

DRESSES  ̂ Now .$3.98

810.98
DRESSES, Now .$8.98 '

All Summer Dreaaea 
Drastically Reduced far
Quick Clearance.

To Makt Roopn For Our 
New Fall Line

DRESSES
U sually 812.98 and 813.98

Reduced to $ X 0 « ^ 8

Lndlee’  and MIeeee’
ANKLETS .  REG. 39c

4 PRS. $1.00
An Colon. SIsoa b</, to IL

cent on normal and surtaxes for 
corporations.

New Rates SatUfactory 
Representative Knutson (R., 

Minn.), a committee member, had 
served notice he would make an 
attempt on the'^loor to obtain the 
90 and 40 per eent rates, but he 
said that the committee's new 
rates were satl.'fcctory to him.

The committee tooic no action on 
the question of po.stwar credits for 
corporations based on their excess 
profits taxes—a provision once an-' 
proved but later discarded. r 

' Doughton expressed the opinion 
' that these last-minute changes 
i would make little difference in the 
I bill's total revenue, ■ but that "in 
, the long run, our changes will in*
I crease revenue because, they will 
I let corporations continue to live 
1 and that will mean more employ- 
! ment and more dividends."I .\pproved by IS to 9 Vote 
{ (^mmittee members . said the 
new corporation proposals^ embod
ied in an amendment, were ap
proved by a vote of 13  to 9. A pre
vious attempt in the committee to 
do the same thing failed by a tie 
vote.

While members said they could 
not forecast accurately the change 
in yield, Hepreaentative Cooper 
(D-Tenn) told the House Saturday 
that the changes would mean a 
loss of at least $3S0,000,000.

Under the proposal, the normal 
tax would be 24 per cent and the 
surtax 16 per cent. Present per
centages . ara 24. and 7 per cent.

Passage Seen Assured 
Thus, the, heaviest. tax bill in 

history, estimated to boost Feder
al taxes to the unprecendented 
level of $23,000,000,000, seemed as
sured of passage during the day 
and speedy tranamisalon 
Senate, where Chairman 
(D-(3a) o f the Finance 
tee has arranged to open 
Thursday.

The measure wpdld take $19 of 
each $100 of .tlixabla Income of 
individuals In the lowest brackets 
and $45 p teach $100 of the taxable 
income of corporations, plus 87 1-2 
per cent of their so-called “excess 
proflU."

Hera ara principal provisions of 
the bill:

Individuals—Present normal In
come tax increased from four to 
six per cent and aurtaxea, which 
now range from six to 77 per cent, 
boosted to from 13 to 82 per cent, 
with the top bracket of 82 per cent 
affecting net Incomes over $200,- 
000. Peraonal exemptiona reduced 
from $1,500 to $1,200 for married 
couple and from $750 to $500 for 
single persons. Collection, of in
dividual Incoma taxea at the 
sources b e g g in g  in January at 
the rate of Twe per cent of the dif
ference between the antount of 
each pay check or pay envelops 
and personal exemptions plui de- 
ductiona for tha pay period. The 
rate would, be 10 per cent in 1944. 
All “withholdinga" would apply 
againat the next year's tax bill. 
Estimated yield from Individuals, 
$2,906,300,000.

Corporatlona —̂ Present gtadu 
atad exceaa profits tax o f from 35 
to 60 par cent replaced by fIat.87H 
per cent, with the “ specific exemp
tion’* to which all corporattMui are 
entitled raised from $5,000 to $10,- 
000. On that part of income not 
subject to exocsa profits taxes, a 
24 per cent normal and 21'per cent 
surtax would be Impoaed on cor

porations with earnings in exceaa 
of $25,000. Present rates are 24 and 
seven. Estimated yield, $2,479,400,- 
000.

Miscellaneous—Increased excise 
taxes ( «  liquor, beer, wines, ciga
rettes, smoking tobacco, cigars,i-i- 
bricatlng oil, photographic appara
tus, telephone and telegraph bills, 
train, bus, plane and other trans
portation fares, and n ew  taxes on 
freight and express shipments and 
on pari-mutuel bets. Estimated 
yield, $738,200,000.

•Bluffer Zoue’
1 For Gasoline

(Continued from Page Oa«)
afterorder, but may

military use or for
be made

hours for 
emergency use Meeting life, 
health or p re p a y . Each fllllni 
station may ?Wt«tmlne its owrn 
operating liotirs, which may in
clude nights and Sundays so long 
as the .72-hour weekly restriction 
is obsefved.

The order prescribed that no 
ipdtor fuel of any sort could be 
Shipped from the ration area for 
use outside that area. This was ex
pected to quiet complaints from 
Georgia and Florida that tank 
trucks were hauling fuel across 
those states from east to west into 
unratlo'ned territory..

Burdbn Put on Dealers 
The new buffer plan puts the 

burden of controlling sales just 
outbide the ration zone on the 
Shoulders of dealers. Under 
previous plan, at flrst embodli^ in 
the permanent coupon rationing

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
597 MAIN ST.

i
HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG.

code' but later resclnde4 dealers 
In a 50-mlIe strip west Of the ra
tion border would have beeh for
bidden to serve gasbllne to 'cars 
carrying a ration sticker after the 
permanent ration system goes into 
effect Wednesday.

"Under the. ne'w arrangement, 
few motorists in the Atlan- 
tlce seaboard sections are going 
to get gasoline in the buffer zone," 
the WPB said. "The buffer zone 
dealers will have enough fasolisd 
to meet moat of the needa of their 
own customers, but not enough to 
supply .bprder 'tourists.' "

The petroleum coordinator's o f
fice said the 25 per cent cut in the 
bi^fer zone would affect motorists 
there but slightly, sines a curtail
ment of almost 20 per cent already 
has been effected through volun
tary reductions in driving and 
through tha tire and naw-car ra
tioning.

On Verge Of CSoelng 
Motorists near the western 

limlia of the ration area have bean 
driving into tha uncontrolled area 
for gasoline, the WPB said, with 
the result that many stations just 
east of the border "were on the 
verge of closing their businesses."

Provision has been made for ad
ditional gasoline deliveries in the 
ration area in the next few days 
so that filling stations . may con
tinue to meet the needa of their 
customers until control on a cou
pon-rationing basis becomes ef- 
fiectivs. V

Protest Made 
About Closing 

O f Shipyafecls
(Continued from 'l^ge One)

— —

duced in the/Southeast, Higgins 
J-arked: , *■

“ Why Was it that the steel peo
ple id<6irmingham knew 30 days 
ago,.that we weren't going to get 
the’ steel?' " ,?
^ "Why was it," his statement 
said, “ that I beard two months 
ago that we would never build /a  
ship? Many people informed /me 
that they had heard that the ^sst- 
cm  ahipbuilders would nevtt let 

lay a keel. /
.’hy waa it that they/waited 

they taw the a s s e ^ ly  line 
would work before they /Closed us 
down?"

Telegrams to Prest^nt Roose
velt and other top W d^ington of
ficials, resolutions « f  protest, a 
parade of w orking men through 
the business d is t^ t  and plaiu for 
a city-wide maM meeting followed 
the Maritlmey^mmisslon'B order 
throwing lOjBOO men out of jobs. 

C o n t ^ t  For 300 Ships
The Higgins corporation held a 

c q n tr ^  to build 200 Liberty 
shipsXn the yard, which was stiU 
u n^r construction. A new assem- 
^  line process, eliminating tha 
use of ways, was to be employed. 
But Saturday the Maritime Com
mission declared the deal off, cit
ing the shortage of steel as a rea
son.

Gov. Sam Jones telegraphed 
Chairman Donald Nelson of the 
War Production Board, declaring 
“1 am wondering if it fs the part 
of wisdom to destroy a plant \.-lth 
such great potential capacity in a 
war the very basis of which is 
ability to supply troops with need
ed provisions 6t war."

Urges Reconsideration
Mayor Robert 8. Maestri, en

gaged In an all-out political battle 
with Jones for control o f the state, 
telegraphed President Roosevelt 
himself, urging reconsideration of 
the Maritime Commission's order.

President James W. Smlther of 
the New Orleans Association of 
Commerce wired Rear Admiral 
Glmory S. Land, chairman of the 
commission, demanding^to know 
the "real underlying facts in the 
decision.”

A meeUng of the Central Trades 
and Labor Council (AFL) and af
filiates adopted a resolution call
ing upon ths president and the 
commission to rescind the order 
and restore the 'contracts. The 
meeting was followed by a parade 
of several hundred men protesting 
the commission order,

A mass meeting of labor and 
civic organizations, is planned for 
later this week.

British War R elief

BINGO
T on igh t a t 8 O X lo e k  

ORANGEx H ALL
Procaedfi N ow  Divided E venly M tw een  B ritish  W t r  
R elie f and the V arious Service Funds o f  the N ation ’ s  
A rm ed Forces.
A d m is s io n    ......................25 Cents

Antolst Rsepontlble

Middletown, July 30.—(JP)— 
Coroner Morris H. Wrubel today 
held Sam Spector, 41. o f  Willi- 
mantle criminally responsible- for 
the death of John Gannon, 76, a 
Middletown p itch er who was In
jured fatally July 7 while Inspect 
ing some poultry on Bpector's 
truck which was parked here.

Spector backed the truck up, 
knocking Gannon down, and the 
coroner charged that Spector did 
n^t take proper precautions be
fore he moved the vehicle.

LIGHTEN WORK
a n d / len g th en

To make the most of Miramcr 
tan, pat pleaeare betors the na- 
pleuont hosiness of washday. 
Our coaveaient and dependable 
Uutndry sendee will give yea 
time for more. Minuner fna.

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIAL

\ V :c DISCOUNT ON 
ALL

FAMILY BUNDLES

T ry  O or Superior 
D o -C le a n in *  S ervfcal

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
Baet Center Street le i. 3733

GASOLINE
Available 

Until 
9 P. M. 

Tuesday
In view o f the fact that we have a quantity o f  
gasoline and other stations are closed or are 
out o f gasoline until they receive their new 
quotas on Wednesday we will remain open 
until 9 p. ni. Tuesday, July 21st so that De
fense Workers u d  others who still have units 
left on their ration cards may have an oppor
tunity to use such units. '

BUY BONDS'AND STAMPS! 
THEY’RE BUYING FREEDOM FOR YOU!

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

RANGE OIL FUELtHL
C«nt«r Street At West Center I

Solon Says Congress 
ShouUH Get Facts

Washington, July 20— 
ReprssenUUves Hcbcrt (D., La.) 
told ths House today that Con
gress should get the facts regard
ing charges that the cloalng of 
the Higgins Corporation ahipyard 
at Now Orleans ■'•can be traceable 
to the efforta of certain ao-callcd 
dollar-a-year men to protect the 
big ateel Intereata in the north:" 

Hebert aaid the charge waa 
made by Andrew J. Higgins, pres
ident of the corporation. It had 
a contract to build 2<M Liberty 
ahipa on a new aaaembly line 
method, but the order was can
celled by the Maritime Commis
sion. The agency aaid the action 
was taken'becauae of shortage of 
ateel.

OITefs to Sapply Stoal 
Tha repreaentatlva stated he 

had ractivad an official offer from 
a representative of the Vera Crus 
Steal Oimpany, Inc., o f Vera Crum, 
.Mexico, to supply the Higgins 
company within tha next eight 
months all the ateel It needs to 
produce tha 300 ahipa.

Habert aaid ha waa Informed 
that the Mexican firm waa ready 
“to deliver this ateel by road and 
by water to New Orleans, where 
it may ha built Into ships. What 
Is-the answer o f the War Produc
tion Board to this tender?

"These are no times for big 
business, through their dollar a 
year apostles to protect thdr in
terests In tha pMce which la to 
:ome after the war.”

The Louisiana' House members,' 
'Ipbert said, are "united in- their 
Jetermlnation to get to the bottom 

'  f what is behind" the cancella- 
:on and to do everything pqetible 
o get the work resumed.

Representatlrs Boggs (D., La.V 
olned Hebert in protesting can

cellation In a House speech in 
which he said It was “ fantastic 
and unbelievable" that steel waa 
not obtalnabla for the 300 ships.

Is Honor Guest 
At Dinner Pi

HitjAidvance Axis 
romesq Bases 

Ha^d During Raids
(icontlBued from Paga'Oaa)

d e»rt  airfield! A^large number 
of/planes was involved on each 
sijSe, and about a third of the Ger
man aircraft on the nound was 
^ported destroyed or damaged- 
r' Four of the planet ahot dpwn aa 
they were attempting to land were 
the big Junkers 52 tranaporta used 
by German Marshal Erwin Rom
mel to bring in reservea from 
across the Mediterranean. The 
fifth waa a diva-bomber.

One of tha plants set afire on 
the ground w w  a big four-engine 
machihe.-

Heavy'bbmbera o f tha Allied Air 
Fores mads a aimulunepus day
light attack on tha Axis supply 
port of Tobruk. Only one British 
plane waa reported lost in these 
operations.

Land - Activity at Minimum 
Dust storms which hampered 

operations in the air also appar
ently kept land activity to a mini
mum, for Britlah headquarters 
made no mention of fighting on 
the ground front yesterday. - 

Thera were indications that 
Field Marahal Etwin Rommel, un- 
succeasful In all attempts to re
gain lost ground, was regrouping 
his forces for a large-scale re
sumption of the desert battle.

Reports from the front aaid 
that during the past 48 hours the 
Germana had withdrawn at various 
placta to straighten lines dented 
by Britlah advances —moat pro
nounced along the coast and In the 
central aector.

The Britlah themaelvea took ad
vantage of the situation to con- 
aolldata thalr own poalUona and 
fill up gaps In units angaged in 
the recent hard fighting.
Indian Troops Advoaes Slightly 

A British communique yaater- 
day reported that Indian troops 
had advanced slightly along EU 
Ruweist Ridge in tha central sec
tor 3nd held their gains againat 
a counter-attack by enemy tanka 
and infantry.

On the southern end of the 
front, just above the salt marabes 
of the Qattara dspraasion. Impe
rial forcea also made some prog
ress following up an Axis with
drawal, the communique said.

Little activity waa raportad, 
however, along the coast, where 
hard-bitten Australian t r o ^  
maintained thalr positions at 'Tel 
El Elsa—tha “ Hill o f Jeaus."

An ominous lull waa said to 
have descended yesterday morn
ing over moat of the front,* where 
for days there has been a constant 
din o f shellfire, bursting bombs 
and chattsring machlna-gtma. In 
one 10-mile sector not a elngle 
■hell felt throughout the forenoon.

Air Activity Rodoced 
Air activity waa reduced over 

the week-end by eevere duet 
ctorma, but the Britlah said thalr 
flfhtar-bombara mads two attacks 
on wldely-dlsperiad enemy vehi
cles and executed a night raid on 
Tobruk.

That Libyan city, now a vital 
Axis supply, port, baa been re
named "Rotrimer’ by the Germans 
In honor o f the field marshal who 
capturad It, the Britlah laained 
from a cs{>t.ured Nazi a'taff officer. 
The change was said to have been 
ordered by Reiobamarebal Her
mann Wilhelm Ooerlng.

Knock Out Oermaa Tanka 
Tha Britlah said they had 

knocked out a considerable num
ber of German tanks during the 
past few days and that the deaert 
was littered with the bulks of the 
armored monsters. - 

British engineers, aettlng out at 
dawn to blow up some of these 
derelicts, diacovered just In time 
that tha Germans had planted 
seven good tanks among the hulks 
in an .attempted ambush. Anti
tank hxtteries otoned up and 
smashed several of tha “sleapara” 
and tha othaiis scuttlsd away.

(Ttos, onclal Sovlat news agen
cy, aaid in a dispatch from Oanava. 
SwltsarUnd. that neutral obaarvars 
bad verified reports that French 
merchant ahipa wars taking rq- 
inforcamante and auppUaa to Rom
mel's Armies In North Africa. 
More than 40 French ships were 
engaged In this service in May and 
June, Teas daelared. Similar re- 
;Mrta in the past have been denied 
)y the'Vichy government)

toothhruah, one comb, m e d i^  
canteen, cup, fork, spoon and first 
a i^ a c k e t

The actual military achooUng, 
which will prepare the women to 
take over noncombatant Army 
joba and release male aoldlera'for 
combat duty, will begin thursday 
morning. Officer candidates wiU 
bv put through eight-week ooursca 
and auxiUariea (privates) four- 
week coiiraea.

A typical tray in the trunk 
locker at the foot o f a W AACa 
bed contained cigarettes, hand 
mirror, face creams, Soap, two 
decks playing cards, bridge score 
pad, shoe shining kit. cjothes 
bruah, cleansing tlaaue and two 
pictures o f a soldier.

9n. w jio is  leaving 
tl>ri>. S. Marine

Roland Wilton 
on Friday for  ̂
base at Pairin'' Island, wap the 
honor guest at a chicken and 
spaghet^/ dinner given Saturday 

I evening at ̂ tha home o f Mr. and 
:Mra. A(Mph GiorgettI of Oak 
! street. He reoeived a number of I useful glftf. Including dgarettoe, 
writing paper, bandkerchlefa and 
other artlclea.

Yesterday a family party was 
i held at the home o f bis grandpar- 
I enta. Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Whecl- 
j  ock of Rockville, and ha was re- 
I membered with money and camp 
suppUea.

Personal NoticcB ]
Ackaowltdgflieat

. T vish te convey my thanks te 
I (rltnda (or their expression of sym
pathy and'heautifni flowers receiv
ed at tha tlma of the death of my dearly beloved daughter. I'wish te 
espeelsUr thaak Mr. aad Mrs Wal
ter Laelere for thatr many:- kind 
aetieas aad alaoere aCerta to relieve me o( my grlet durleg my etay la Manehecter.

Mrs Wm. Hill
: « i  r*n«i y -e*t, 
flteoeUvjb o u i in  lelaad. K. T .

iTtral

Axis Forces Repulse 
Attacks by British

Roma ( From Italian Broad 
casta), July 20.-^^^Britiah 
tadca on the aouthern and 
aectors of tha Egyptian 
rapulaad yastarday by jtx ls  forces, 
which destroyed a whnber o f ene
my motor vehicles, thd Italian h^rh 
command iw oftod  today.

Oerman.'^Bfhtor planas' vyer* 
craditwHnth shobtlng down aevbn 
Britln^Hurrleanaa In dogfights.

waathec was said to have 
Axis iair operations 

tha British Meditarrancan 
hold o f Malta.

About Town
Mias Eveline Pentland of Fos

ter street and Mias Jessie Hewitt 
of the same etreet, both of whom 
are girl Scout leaders,' are spend
ing the week at Pine Tree Camp, 
Plymouth.

First Lieutenant Walter Bychol- 
ski of Camp Shelby, Miss.; and 
Mrs. Bycholaki, are spending a 
short furlough with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Jarvia of Maple street.

Walter Gifford who recently en
listed for service with the Coast 
Guard, la stationed at Manhattan 
Beach, Brooklyn, N. Y. He la the 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. 
,C. Gifford of 23 Lilac atreet, and 
was formerly employed by the 
United Aircraft Corporation.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
L. I. O. A., will hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening in 
Orange hail. A social time vvith 
refreshments w iir follow the buai- 
neas in charga pf Mrf.'Margaret 
Bain and her committee. The an
nual memorial service will be ex
emplified and all officers are re
quested to wear white.

Charles Trotter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. diiarlas Trotter of 13 Oadar 
straat, ratumad home yastarday 
afternoon from the Newington 
Home for Crippled Children, for a 
three weeke' vacation. It will be 
recalled that Charles Nho la now 
14 years old. was stricken with 
poliomyelitis nearly a year ago. He 
la making satisfactory prograaa to- 
vvard recovery but it la slow. 
Charles will be haiipy to welcome 
any ef hla young- friends while he 
la at hia home.

Mystic Raviaw, Woman's Benefit 
aaso^tion, will hol^ Ita regular 
meeting tomorrow evening in Odd 
. ellowa hall, whan plana will be 
made for a hot dog roast Thurs
day night at'tha hems of tha preal 
dant, Mias SNa Fantom of 59 Biro 
street.

Hose Company No. 1, o f the 
Manchester Fire department, will 
hold a drill at 6:30 tonight. Tha 
drill was scheduled for last'Mon
day night but waa cancelled be
cause of the air raid alarm test.

Mrs. Alton N. Smith o f 372 Oak
land street has aa her guests this 
week Mias Janet McFarland of 
New Haven and Misa Marjorie 
Bach of Fairfield, classmatea of 
Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mias Ellen Co
burn at LAurelton Hall, Milford. 
Mrs. Smith entertained in honor of 
her brother, Anthony Coburn, who 
is In the service and left today for 
Quantlco, West Virginia, after a 
furlough at hla home. He la the son 
of Mra. Mary Coburn of Oakland 
street.

Ex-Congreasman William J. 
Allller will be the speaker at the 
dinner meeting of the Ihcchange 
Club to be held at tha Hotel Bhari- 
dan at 6:30 tomorrow night HU 
subject will be "Current Events''.

It was arronaously stated In the 
announcement o f an angagamant 
last Thursday that Andrew 
Hutchlnaon waS tha flanca of MUa 
UUian A. KltUa. MUa KlttU U a 
friend o f Mr. Hutchlnaon.

)IUs OaroUna L  Coma of El- 
drldga street was honor gvust. at 

■urprUa mlaceUanaoua showar 
givtn Saturday evening at tha 
torn# o f MUa Heddy Rauther of 
156 Eldridga atreet, with reUUvea 
and friends In attandsace. Tha 
bosteaa who was aai^tbd by her 
mother, decoratod her home in the 
patrletle e6lan.Jt6aaeioua lunch
eon was serypA'^MUs Coma, bride- 
elect of Bacgeant Hurley received 
many bedutiru] gifte.

Two Men Die 
In.Eiqilosion

Several Others Injured 
By ^last' Today ) at 
Munitions Factory*
Clifton Forge, Va., July 20.—(P) 

—Two men were killed and aevaral 
others Injured early today In an 
explosion in one unit pt the Vir
ginia Ordnance Works at Glen 
Wilton near here.

Making munlttone, tha plant U 
operated by the Hersules Pbwder 
Company for the Army.

The workmen killed were -W. M. 
Hill, 30, and Lawrenca Kites, 40. 
Hites waa married and father of 
two children.

Police, Chief J. W. Huffman said 
four others vyera takan to Chtaa- 
peaka and Ohio Railroad hoapital 
here.

Ask Old Records 
To Help Soldiers

Old phonograph records, under a 
plan to send modern band pieces, 
classical and old tlma malodlea to 
the armed forcea, tha object o f a 
state-wide drive undertaken by the 
American Legion, U meeting with 
excellent response from the gen
eral public. Dtlworth-Comell Post 
102, American Legion Post in 
Manchester has, through ita com
mander, Otto Heller, arranged two 
placea.at the South End, the Man
chester Plumbing A Supply Com
pany and Murphy's Pharmacy at 
-the Center In the Odd Fellowa’ 
block. The other drugatore owned 
and operated by Mr. Murphy In tha 
Balch A Brown block ,on  Depot 
Square will also receive any rec
ords.

The Old records which are being 
turned In now all over ths atata 
and unfit for further duty will be 
salvaged and up-to-date raeordinga 
will be forwardad to U. B. Army 
camps all ov(tr tha world. Through 
a  special arrangemant with Army 
authorities these records will be 
sent to the many pasts of tha globe 
where the armed forcea are now 
ststloned. Many o f tha outlying 
posts have radio seta but In aoma 
casea they cannot ha turned on be
cause It would be s  real path to 
whan thaaa man are etatloned. 
The plan to eend modem records 
t^ith all the latest rseordlngs ja 
meeUng with Instant'success.

against
strong-

/WAAC Starts
Its Training

(OMiirasd ffiga  Om >

you’ve-got-to-gst-up rtvefila bogle 
calL

ITully* dressed 30 minutes later, 
they aaeembled In front o f the bar
racks. A t 6:85 thsy marched off to 
morning mesa

Nine WAAC uniforms appafirtd 
ysitentay, and the pHnelpal wear
er waa Mrs. Ovsta Culp Hobby, dl- 
rsetor of tbe organlxatlee. who ar
rived from Washington last night 
Early arriving WAACa donned 
ths other eight uniforms, chiefly' 
to accommodate newspaper pbo- 
tograpBura.

PrefiMB For Today 
Today's proreoslng program tn- 

cludod routlaa phyMcal uackupa, 
taocculattoas a g iM ^  typbetd. tat-

Town Sweltering 
In Humid Spell

The heavy thundershower last, 
night did little to dissipate the 
sticky, humid temperature which 
baa bothered reeldente all day to
day. The etorm did UtUe damage 
except slight trouble caused by 
burned out drculta, ehuttlng off 
electric power In several seetlene 
o f town. •

Shortly before the storm broke 
last night tbe temperature stood 
at. 93 In the ehade and at eight 
o'clock, after tbe storm had pass
ed, the temperature had dropped 
18 degrees to 73.

Very Hot Today
The temperaturo rooe slowly 

during tho night and all morning 
end at press time today the read
ing was higher than yaoterday, 
95 degrees with extreme humidity 
prevailing.

It was reported this morning 
that the temperature in one of 
the East Hartford defense plants 
yesterday was 116 dtgrtea.

There were Indications of show
ers lata this afternoon.

STATE
exaT IN tt ROMANTIC COMEOYi

to unforeseen circum' 
the outing o f the Yo< 

Republican' dub scbed'.tled 
August 3, has botn poatponsd un
til a later date.

Nazis  ̂Defense
To Be Opened

(OsAtiaaofi Fige Oao) V

ily-guarded trial room Indicated 
that tho proaocuUon waa winding 
up praooBtaUoA o f toooo ondg <2 
svidenco In support o f charges that' 
the eight, actinig as ensmlea o f the 
United Statoo on behalf o f Ost' 
many, unlawfully entered this 
country for the ptirpooe o f com- 
mltflng sabotago. e^ on a g o  and 
other sets in violation o f  the 
and artielaa ef war.

law

mmA mmmmllwmint RAd
to oempaaiao aad b o m e lia  Back 
WAAC waa iBSuod four handker
chiefs, two neckties, four dress 
staleMs, three bath towOlA

Father Divine
Shifts Quarters

New York, July 30. —  ( e  — 
"Heavea" uaad te be juat a alekal 
subway ride to the foUowere o f Fa
ther Divine but now if they want 
to aee tbe squat little Negro they 
consider aa "Qod”  It wlU cost them 
33.10 for a train ticket to Phlla- 
delphla rme way. at that For tbe 
religious eiilt leader, peeved over 
"dlsrsoognmoa o f my srorit aad 
mladeo’’ la tbe *taricked d ty  e f 
New Terk.”  baa betaken U aattf to 
the a t y  e f Bretbarty Love to. tte  
b o M  toe mortala there won't be 
"anfageniaUe bnd.maU.clous" like 
tbeee bere.

tawEn'isc
1

^  Oa the Same Shew: m
JANE WITHERS in 

“ YOUNG AMERICA”

TODAY I ‘tnrNOOFATIOir* 
FLUB.. .

"A  Oentlewaa After Derfe"

Bay Stamps!

'Tocfidby and Wedntaday
SVFER OlANT SBOWI

K lllfW

!«•

•ee It New A t Fepalai 
On Thto Seme Great

NOWi
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B arrage B alloons Used 
F or Canal P rotection

Hover Over Vital Areas 
Of Defense Zone, Ca
bles Assuring Doom 
To Any Axis Plane.

By Chandler Diehl 
U. S. Army Headquarters, Pan

ama, Canal Zone, July 20—tWide 
World) — Reaourceful U n it e d ; 
SUte military men have conquer
ed the problems of keeping bar
rage balloona flying in iJie tropica 
—and provided the Panama canal | 
with a_ new and important de- j 
fenae. ' !

Today, balloon barrages—dens
er than thpM employed by the 
British in London’s defense— hov
er protectingly over vital areas of 
the Canal defense zone, - their 
lethal cables assuring doom to*any 
Axis plane they contact.

In terrifying supplement (terri
fying for the enemy, that is) are 
such death-dealing adjuncts as the 
giant "killer net" and a series' of \ 
special gadgets (details of which . 
are secret) which promise close to 
maximum fatalities among unin
vited vlsltora.

Balloons on Experimental Ba.sls
'' The balloona were brought to 

Panama soon after the war start
ed, on an experimental basis. Bal
loons never previously had been 
maintained effectively so far 
south, officers said, in tropic 
winds and rains and heat.

But a balloon barrage woiild add 
much to canal defense, so the 
Panama Coast Artillery command 
of Maj. Gen. Homer R. Oldfield 
went to work on the problem of 
maintenance. Today, after six 
months of testing and experi
mental adjusting, the barrage is a 
proved and permanent defense 
weapon, and correspondents for 
the' flret time may report its 
presence.

Used In Varying Comblnatlona 
These' weapons, the barrage bal

loon officer of the Panama com
mand explained, are used in: var)’- 
Ing comblnatlona to meet various 
types of attacks, and tbe more 
weapons available, the better the 
defense. The coast artillery's list 
now includes:

1. Fixed seacoast guns;
2. Tractor-drawn guns;
3. Railway artillery;
4. Anti-aircraft guns, including 

machine-guns;
5. C?OntroIled mines;-
6. Barrage balloons.
The task of the balloon barrage 

forces is .to-deny the area immedi
ately over vital spots , to enemy 
pianea, forcing the aircraft up bigh 
where their attack will be less ac
curate and less effective and where 
they will be vulnerable to anti- 
kircraft.fire and interceptor planes.

Cable* Swing in Area 
Th* cables from the balloons to 

their respective wirichea awing in 
varying area through tho defense 
■reaa and. while they are ao thin 
as to be invisible to pilots apeed- 
ing planes below the level of the 
barrage, they are strong enough to 
snMsh these planes so badly as to 
Insure their reeling fail to earth 
smd destruction.

The bglloons are flown from all 
aorta of settings—from fixed 
ground positions, from trucks, 
from barges, from small islands.

Each balloon site Is under com
mand of a sergeant and he and his 
crew are responsible not only for 
maintenance of the balloon at 
varying flying levels, but also for 
maintaining guard duty and effect
ing defense of theif poaltion In 
case of an attack.

Net of LKkal Cable* 
Climax,visit was to a "Keller 

net"—a great patchwork of lethal 
cables—devised by officers of the 
Panama coast artillery command 
to destroy, abort of its objective, 
suiy torpedo plane or. dive bomber 
seeking a low swoop In this sector 
to gain accuracy for aa atta'ck.

It cqn be said that this device 
looked every bit o f Ite name— 
"killer pet" and well able to carry I  out its designers' plans.

The air above Important canal I areas has In fact, become extreme
ly  unhealtb/for Axis fliers.

Save Waste Fat
iftfr

Yonr waste kitchen tats can steer 
Amerks's shipe to vktory. From 
the fata yon contribute, glyeeriae 
is produced—and It Is oh glycerine 
that ship's c o m p a s s e s  float. 
GREASE THE SKIDS FOE THE 

AXIS!

Negroes Told  
Aim ifs Test

Pastor to Take
War Plant Job

Haddam. July 20.— Double 
[Work for the duration is the con
tribution of the Rev. Frederick 
Errington, pastor of the Higga- 
num (Congregational church, to 

I tbe war effort.
Mr. Errington received permls- 

Ikiun from, hia congregation yes- 
jterday to take a job in Ivorytbn 
at the plant of the Pratt-Read 

I Company, piano key manufactur- 
]*r  now engaged In war produc- 
Ition. . .

Mr. Errington. who nHI con- 
Itinue to serve hla pulpit, said he 
Innce had been employed. In an iron 
Iworka plant In Durham, England, 
■ where he was born.

Cross to Aid 
War Prisoners

Francisco, July 30.— lAV^A 
Igenter to assemble food packages 
land other nwessities of life for 
lABerlcan priaonere of war will be 
■Bpaaed here by the Red Croee 

Ithto M  daye.
A. L. Schafer,- Pacific area man

ner of the Red Croa*, said today 
He center probably would be op

erating In time to naake up a -con- 
liganMat for the first neutral ship 

sail on a safe conduct voyage 
the Orient.

Only food purchased by the Red 
| O o ^  iacludlng canned goods, 

'ered milk, chocolate, tea, 
nigar, salt, pnmea and hard tack 

' go Into the packages, because 
traaepertatioa dlfficultiee and

Willkie Hitfi Attitude 
Of Some 86 Like Alien 
Imperialifim.

' Loe Angeles, July 20.—(F)— 
Americans ■■ are learning, aaya 
Wendell Willkie. that the test' of a 
people is their aim, not their col-

,'-He told the closingr '̂sHallion of
the National Association Yot the 
Advancement of Colored People 
yesterday that the attitude of 
white American citizens toward 
the Negro has "some of the iin 
lovely and tragic characteristics 
of alien Imperialism.

"You have been sore tried with 
many of the practices of our de
mocracy,” the 1940 Republican, 
presidential candidate said,' "and 
it la right and just that ' you 
should be alert to every opportu
nity to remove the discrimina
tions that exist against your peo
ple."

Barriers Breaking Down
He charged white Americans 

with a "smug sense of racial su
periority and a willingness to ex
ploit an unprotected people," but 
said that under the pressure of 
w-ar. long-standing barriers '' and 
prejudices are breaking down.

"The defense of democracy 
against the forces that threaten it 
has made some of its failures at 
home glaringly apparent.

"We are learning in this war 
that it is not racial cla.ssiflcations 
nor ethnological considera^tions 
which bind men together. It is 
shared concepts and kindred ob
jectives."

Do Not Determine AlUea
Willkie said he wished to Em

phasize that racle and color did 
not determine what people were 
alliea and w)iich enemies in the 
current struggle and cited the 
east in which are Japan and China.

"Here are two Oriental people," 
ha said. "One la our enemy; one 
La our friend: I tell you race and 
color have nothing to do with what 
we are fighting for today.

"Even our enemy Japan, has 
been able to abock our racial com
placency. Shf bad rudely awaken
ed UB to the fact that the white 
race Is not a select race and en
joys ,'no superior rights in combat 
merely because of past progress 
and ascendancy.

Moat h f a r s t a d S t r e a g t f e
"Where a year ago, we were 

generally contemptuous of Japan 
as a possible enemy, we now recog
nize that we have encountered a 
formidable foe,, against whom we 
must marshal our full strength.''

The speaker said the “atmoe- 
pheto'' in this coqntry waa chang- 
Ing. *

‘Today It is becoming increas
ingly apparent to thoughtful 
Americana that we cannot fight 
the forcea and ideas of imperialism 
abroad, and maintain a form of 
imperialism at home,”  he. assert
ed.

"'Our very proclamations of 
what we are fighting for have 
rendered our iniquities self-evi
dent.- When we t^k  of freedom 
and opportunity for all nations, 
the mocking paradoxes In our own 
society become so clear they can 
•no longer be ignored."

Fat Campaign 
X Started Here
Grease Vitally Needed by 

Our Armed Forces in 
Waging the War.
Housewives started to bring In 

their fats todr.y as the local cam
paign officially got under way-, in 
local meat markets.

It la urged that fata be brought 
In on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wed
nesdays every week hereafter.

Bring at Least a Poond 
When the housewife has saved 

at least one pound, ahe will take It 
to the meat market where she will 
be paid four cents. The housewife 
must strain the fats so that a clear 
grease will be obtained. Food par
ticles contaminate the tallow and 
tend to have an odor. AU kitchen 
fats, whether they be from ani
mals, poultry or vegetables, should 
be saved. This includes bacon 
grease, ham grease, grease that 
comes from the frying or broiling 
of all steaks, pork chops. Iamb 
chops, veal chops, roast beef, roast 
lamb, roast pork, together with all 
the greases that come from the 
cooking of poultry such as ducks, 
chickens and turkeys. It. also in
cludes grease that would come 
from.fish fries, or from the mak
ing of French fried potatoes, 
doughnuts/>r crullers.

I'sed for Explosives 
Tha Army n e ^  these fats for 

the making of 'l^lycerine. This is 
used for explosivea, signal rockets, 
recoil mechanisms. demolition 
charges and gun-powder.  ̂ Aboard 
warships this vital product is used 
in ship's compasses, hydraulic 
equipment, pumps, steering gears, 
and in depth-charge release gears. 
It is also used In protective coat
ings for ships, tanks turrets, and 
afl a base chemical in many other 
ptoducts used by the armed forces.

Salvage Chairman Hayden Gris
wold Is lq^charge of the local.drive, 
and all residents are urged to co
operate. with-tjila important collec
tion. which can^4<' m\ich to put 
s speedv end to the present con
flict.

Ration Board Announces 
Change in Office Hours

-------------------- '-X :,
Effective Immediately, the of-AErlk Modean, Mrs. Christina Mc-

flee 'of Local War Price and Ra
tioning Board 11-76 in the Lin
coln school' will be open to the 
public from 9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. 
m., from Monday through Friday 
and 9:30 .a. m. to 12:45 p. m. on 
Saturday.

The change in hours has been 
made necessary by the heavy de
mands of the public during the 
past few weeks. So much time 
has been spent by tbe office staff 
in dieajhig with callers that it' 
haa been impoaslble to complete 
the numerous reports and records 
required by the extensive ration- 
ing program. ' .Under the new 
schedule, one hour will be devoted 
each day to this work.

Volunteers ApprOciatod
The office staff,,^constating of

Veigh and Mlaa Betty Erickson, is 
now handling tbe rationing of 
sugar, tlixa, gasoline and bicycles. 
New regulations are constantly 
being received on these Items and 
.thua far the staff baa been unable 
l o  find time to familiarize them
selves with these regulations or 
to file the frequent reports and 
keep Jthe records required. Only 
the splendid assistance given by 
volunteer workers baa made it 
possible to bring a semblance of 
order to tbe office.

It ia eitimated that from 25,000 
to 30,000 applicatioria wei;e made 
for ' War RaUon Book No. 1 and 
all of these cards have not aa yet 
been filed, although progress is 
being made dally.

V oters Turning 
From  2-] System

Survey Shows Large 
Percentage Fails to 
Register t Minority Is 
LeD in Gmtrol.

Blaze Destro^’f  
Defense Center

Jay, Me., July 20— — A mid
night blaze destroyed the Berube 
b u ery  plant, containing Jay's 
ciyilian defense headquarters, two 
weeks after the owrner. Dr., Wil
liam E. Berube of Chriaholm, Jay's 
civilian defrtiae ‘head, received a 
letter signed with the Nazi awaa- 
tika warning him to "atop civilian 
defense instructing.. .quit or die."

Berube eatimated the loss at 
$30,000. '

He said that ^he letter, svritten 
with letters ' clipped from news
papers, had been turned over to 
state police headquarters at Au
gusta.

state Patrolman Kenneth J. 
Twitchell of Phillipe and Sheriff 
Earl R. Hawkens of Farmington 
went to AuguaU tndav to confer 
with State Poltce CStie’f Henry P. 
Weaver and eUte fire investiga
tors.

The fire was discovered shortly 
before - midnight, soon after Be
rube left the building.

Textile Neat

WUlimantlc. July 20.— (JT)— Ed; 
ward C. Cluney, national repreoen- 
Ut|F* ot the Textile Workers 
Union o f  America, told a meeting 
of toxtUe employee yeoterday that 
a pay raise In the steel Industry 
wrouid be followed closely by a 
raise in the textile buainees;

State Scrap 
Raid Aug* 1

One Day Drive to Sal
vage Enough Metal to 
Build 1,101 Tanks.
Hartford, July 20.—A one*day 

"State-wide Scrap Raid,” scaled to 
the gigantic proportions of war
time production needs, was an
nounced today by the War Produc
tion Board and the State Salvage, 
0>mmlttee.

The drive, set for Saturday, Au
gust 1. haa as its goal "a chain of 
tanks three miles long," Thia calls 
for the collection of 17,616,700 lbs. 
of scrap metal to provide scrap for 
1101 tanks. State Salvage officials 
eatimated that the one-day “ raid” 
must bring out 50 lbs. of scrap- 
from every home in every city over 
8000 population.

Connecticut Is the flrst state to 
announce a one-day "raid” for 
household scrap metals. This spe
cial houSe-to-house drive will cli
max a $2,000,000 newspaper and 
radio advertising campaign which 
begins today. Following the one- 
day Scrap Raid a permanent "de
pot” collection system under the 
supervision of local salvage chair
men will be set up.

Local salvage ^m m ltteea In all 
cities over 8,000 population today 
received inetructions to prepare for 
the moat thorough search for scrap 
metal aver attempted In the state. 
Their efforta wllf be directed to
wards filling the War Production 
Board's quota of 306.000 tons c f  
scrap steel assigned to Connecti
cu t This tonnage must be shipped 
before December'31.

Connecticut's per capita quota i.* 
one of the higheat in the United 
States.

Seth Low* Pierrepont, chalmum 
of the State . Salvage Committee 
said today: "While tbe myjor por
tion of this scrap must come from 
commercial aoureex we can never 
meet the quota without 100 per 
cent cooperation from every home. 
This quota la tremendoua but C?on- 
nectlout will meet it.

"The Scrap Raid”  Is just the 
first bombshell in our drive to fill 
steel factories to tha brim with 
scrap BO they can keep turning out 
tanks and pianea and ships 24 
hours a day all through the win
ter... when scrap movement is slow. 
Industry will do Its job, but 've 
can't find 306,000 tons of steel un
less everyone turns in every bit of 
metal W’hieh he can get along 
without until the-W'Wr ia wrdn,"

Hartford. July 20.—( ^ —Connec
ticut voters have been turning 
away from the two-party system 
in droves, a survey of 34 cities and 
towns disclosed tc^ay.

The survey, made by the Con
necticut League of W’omen Voters 
in a campaign to bestir an apathe
tic populace into picking Its con
gressional candidates with care 
this fall, shows the following situ
ation in the 1940 state campaign;

Minority Picks Candidates
A large "percentage of 'Voters 

failed to register with any of the 
two major parties, and left to a 
tiny minority the responsibility, 
.mi privilege of determining who 
shall run for public office.

In Stamford, for example, the 
league finds, 72.7 per cent of th* 
29,675 voters registered with a 
party, but only 5,452 of these, or 
18 per cent, took pi r̂t In caucusee 
'at which delegates to the state 
conventions were elected. In New 
London. 4.115 out of 13.021, or 31.6 
per cent" registered, but only 250, 
or 2 per cent, attended caucusea.

The league's State Pre-election 
committee pried -Into the voting 
performances of tbe 34 communi
ties through 29 of iU Iqcai organi
zations. The results, accqrdlng to 
Mra. John G. Lee. of Fortoington, 
president, offer evidence that--too 
many voters are evading their cltl- 
zenahip responsibilities and falling 
to exercise rtheir potentialities for 
either controlling or influencing 
tbe selection of public officials.

In Hartford. Mrs. Lee says, S3.— 
'053 of a voting population of 76,- 
182 reglatered as ■ "independents,” 
the total registration being 71 per 
cent.

"Independrots”  Forfeit Privilege
These "independents,”  by not 

registering with a party. have
forfeited their privilege of having 
a voice in the nomination of dele
gates and In selecting candidates, 
Mrs. Lee states.

The survey report reveals no 
record of the number of voters at 
caucuses nominating state conven
tion delegates in Hartford. New 
Britain, New Haven. New London, 
Norwich. Rockville, and other 
large municipalitlea.:

However, l.n Norwalk only one- 
half of one per cent, or a total of 
144, ot the 14,893 registered voters

^lagiiesiiim Plant 
\ '̂orkerg Return

^Buffalo, N. Y.. July 30.--1F)— 
Production was resumed today at 
the.American Magnesium Cbrpora- 
tioji'a Buffalo plant—manufactur
ing vital aircraft materials—as 
wrorkera returned td their jobs af
ter a three-day strike.

In answer to please from fallow 
employee and Army officlala, 
wrorkera agreed Raturday to sub
mit their eompUlnta to tbe War 
Labor Board In Washington today. 
J. E. Dick, pereonnH manager, aeld 
all employes on the m idnl^t shift 
reported.

The plant ckmed Thursday night 
shortly after the walkout; involv
ing about 1,000, began. Walker H. 
Morris, president of local 13,358, 
n o  United .Mine Workers, said the 
walkout wroa *lMutborixed.”

A War Labor' Board bearing on 
tamiea o f tbe controverey, includ
ing a  union demand for 15-cent 
hourly wrage tecraaae over tlk 
present minimum at IS oemta was 
completed June 4.

porticipated in these caucusea, the 
14,893 registered voters represent' 
ing 68 per cent of the 21,885 vot
ers in the city.

Rockville at Bottom of Unt
New Britain leads the big cities 

in percentage of registered voters, 
with 85 per cent, and Rockville 
trails the others, with 22.4 per 
cent. The figures for cities are: 
"New Britain, with 30,311 voters, 

25,754, or 85 per cent of the, 79,-. 
457 voters, registered; Norwich, 
7,100, or 40 per cent, of 17,000 vot- 
ters; New London, 4,116, or 31.6 
per cent, of 13,021 voters. Water- 
bury is not included in the survey 
figures.

Only nine of the 34 towns and 
cities were more than 80 per cent 
o f the voters registered, and in 
none did the j>ercentage fall below 
Rockville's 22.4.

A comparison of the registered 
vote and ‘caucus participation fol
lows: in many of the communities 
covered follows:

Newr Cbmaan—58 per cent of 
4.300 voters register^, with only 
200, or "4.7 per cent, attending 
caucus; Ridgefield—82 per cent 
registered, 650, or 28 per cent of 
the 1,944 In the caucus; Green
wich, 44 per cent of 18,760 voters 
registered, with 175 or less than 
one per cent at caucuses; Bloom
field—75 per cent Of 2,009 voters, 
registered,-and 350, or 17.4 per 
cent at caucus; Windsor—70 per 
cent, of 5,(160 votera registered, 
with 60 Republicans, or 10 per 
cent,.attending caucus (no record 
for. Democrats): Woodbury—83.8 
per cent of 1,050 voters, register
ed, 125, or 11.9 per cent, at cau- 
chs; Clinton—81 per cent of 1.- 
096 >c|1stered, 101, or 9 per cent, 
caucus, Hamden—registered, 60.5 
per cent of 12,125 voters, caucus, 
154 oc 1.3 per cent; Madi.son — 
registered, 91 per cent of 1,362 
caucus, 101, or 7 per cent;

Wallingford—registered, 41 per 
cent, o f 7,975, caucus, 140, or 2 per 
cent: Coventry—registered, 53.8 
-per cent, of 776, caucus, 384 or 43 
per cent; Mansfield—registered, 
88 per cent, caucus, 4.5 per cent; 
Vernon—registered, ̂ '22.4 per cent 
o f 1,313, cauciia, 40 at ^ ch  Mticus. 
or 2 per cent; Woodsto<1(-regis
tered, 79 per cent, of 1,183,'cauciis, 
20 or 1.6 per cenL

Blazfes Cause 
Much Damage

Connecticut Valley To
bacco Crop Apparent
ly Escapcfi Harm.

■ Hartford, July 20.—()P)—Thun
der storms flashed over the north 
central' and eastern section^ of 
Connecticut yesterday • atternoon, 
and firos set by lightning caused 
damage eatimated at considerably 
more than $20,0()0.

A fireman.who fell from a lad
der was the only person Injured, I 
hut four young people vacated I 
the porch of a Willimantic home ' 
only moments before lightning | 
struck near a hammock where 
they had been Bitting.

Ilie  Connecticut valley tobacco 1 
crop apparently escaped serious i 
damage although hair fell in the ' 
.town of Somers. ' .  |

Fire Causes $IJM)0 Damage | 
Miss Cora (Cogswell, 16. and; 

three friends were sitting on the, 
porcb of the Cogswell home in 
Willimantic when the storm 
struck that city. Seconds hfter the 
rain drove them Indoors, lightning 
struck the porch, followed a wire 
into the house and started a fire 
that catused an estimated $1,500 
damage. i

A barn was destroyed and' part 
of a'house damaged in the Buff 
Cap section of Tolland with dam- ■ 
age estimated at more than $5,- 
000.-While fighting this fire Rob
ert ' Schwanda, ''assistant chief of 
the Staffordville department, fell 
from a'dadder and wa.i struck on. 
the leg by a hose nozzle.

Other fires and their estimated 
I damage w-erc;
I Bam on the  ̂ old MacFarland 
place. North Somers, more than 
$5,000. ' .

Garage owned by Fred Levier, 
Somers. $1,500.

Cottage used as. a year around 
' home at Shaker Pines Lake, En
field. $3,500. ;

Bam owned by <3eorge Grigo- >. 
nis, Enfield, $6.0()0.

firemen Pull Down Chimney 
A Chimney on a tobacco' ware

house In East Hartford was dam
aged by lightning, - and firemen

pulled the chimney down as a 
safety nica-sure.

The stprm4 touched Hartford -A- 
self only .lightly, but brought-re
lief from the heat. The tempera
ture. reached a maximum of 93 
during the day, equalling the rec
ord for the year set last Tue.sfiay. 
The temperature alio equalled the 
record for the datq, set in 1905.

■ Espionage methods u.scd by ene* 
mies of democracy was one of the 
rea.sons advanced by CMban' gov
ernment for tightening control of 
radio broadcasting, the Depart
ment of Conimerce report.s.

/T9 R9neve distnss fna MONTRLYM

'  FEMALE’  ̂
WEAKNESS

Try Lydia K  Ptnkbam's TcatteMe
compound to help relieve moathly 
P*ln with Ita weak, nervous (**UBfs 
—due to monthly functlonel dls- 
turbanoee. It belH buUd up m l*  
unc* against eueb distree* of "dU6- 
cult daye." Follow label dlrecttooa

Read Herald Advs.

F or Ih f III — A  Siniall 

B ox o f  F low era C arriM  

a M eoxage o f  Good C heer.

S c u f i t  wUk / lo u m u ^ .

MCCONVILLEIT i  florists
C k l l S M O U i t i  (Vt-

9*. •,) ..,*7 : o»..- .

'  IMPORTANT NOTICEr

. K E I T H ' S  y o w  Of fe rs  Y o n  

C O M P L E T E  S to ck s  o f  E n m o u s .  .

★ DUAL OVEN RANGES

- J
— Copka or Bakew With Oil or Gaa 
— Full Size with De Luxe Featiirea 
— Same Low Pricew aa Before
These 'are geauine GLEN- 
W (X)0 Ranges, iine-of Amer- 
ica's oldest and finest makes. 
They ere seienlifically de-. 
iTigtied ^or utmost cooking 
ease, enlciency and economy 
- the BEST you ran buy. 
If you have any desire for a 
new modern range either 
now or later—Keith's urges 
you to hu.v U now while .voii 
can under Govemment reg
ulations.

And Up

rOM PI.ETEI.T TN.STAIJLEO 
, M  W f:EK 6 TO PAY

ACT Q I IC K I.Y : f i l l  Y O I’R .n e e d s  n o w  f r o m  
C O M PLETE STOCKS

^  J W  OP Miettivs
Ills M AIN  ST  OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

M ANCHESTER

Open ThurMlay and Suliirday Evening*—CIom d Wedneada.vs After 18.

C om fort .Summer t i me^— ' "
b r i a r c u f p

Uncle must come

with EASbiILD
FULL SIZE PAnERNS
Yeu’N have real fun ’this weol-a^ 
buildinq Mveral of the*# comfort- 
oblo eurvod loot Uwn choir*. Ju*t 
troco fun *izo pottorn m  wood- 
Sow-AiiomU#. No ipocioLtoob 
needed.

Manchester 
Lumber and 

-Fuel Co.
Everett T., McKiiuieY, Mgr.- 

Ceater St. Phone 514S

FREE U  PAGE ILLUS 
CATALOGUE

Maa.-Laasbrr 41 Fool Co.

I"  Pleaie tead FREE It > 6.raUl*|oc * 
illatirslina .the wid* oiisrtewat I  

_  *f Eati-BUd Pattern*. ,- "
I Nemo_________  I
I Addrou- |

Uncle Sam i* busy these days — busy wln- 

ninti o war. And when speed counts most. 

Uncle Sam reaches for the telephone. His calls 

must come first. Communications of the armed 

forces ond war industries must not be slowed 

down by trofRc jams.

New telephone wire lines would take core 

of these wartime traffic jams. But telephone 

wires ore'mode of copper, and so ore shell 

coses. Shell coses come first.

So Uncle Sam is asking for help from every 

telephone user. W e know you ore edger and 

willing to do your port J in speeding up 

America's march to Victory. It  will help o lot 

if you will, always keep these thoughts in mirrd:

1 ■

"'^n^TuTe or
^  .  Vf* the TaePHONC

fdoTw**/, 9 On week
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' " • P r e * *  o n  0/1 ( h o  
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SOUTHEtN 
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TBJPHONi '
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KeUner Named 
' As City Clerk
iSncceeds Qiarence J. Me- 
t Gurlhy in Rockville; 

Other Gty News.^^
Koekvlll*. July 20— (Special)-- 

J «d ( «  Jolia 8. Keeney of the Rock- 
villa city court today announced 

appcdntnient of Clinton Kell- 
aar aa clerk of the court for the 

. awninc year. He U in the real 
tala bualneM In this dty. He la tne 
a w  o f Mrs. Edward Kellner «  S8 

^ n tp e c t  atreat. He ou oceeda^r- 
ande J. McCarthy who ^ Ign ed  
due to the presaure of bijalness.

Band Ooncerty
Eour municipal band concerts 

are to be given thia/ summer by 
the American -Leglm Band unaer 
the new leadership of Max Ka-
hricki Jfs

Harold Obenauf, band leader for 
.many years / W  resigned becauco 
o f laeaaiire rit other duties.

of the series of con- 
oerts' edit take place on Wednes
day eyi&Dg, August Sth at the 

Tin the center o f the dty. The
_ concerts are scheduled for
bt o'clock on Atiguat B, August 

'and September 8tb. In the 
'•ven t of rain the concerts will be 
postponM for one week.

Mrs. Ann Bernhard
Mrs. Ann Schweltxer Bernhard,

. widow of Walter Bernhard o f 11 
' Harlow street, Rockville^ died at 
, the Rockville O ty  bosplUl on I Sunday morning following several 
I days 111— *- She was bom In Oer- 
I many December 22,18U and came 
I to  this country S9 years ago locat- 
,lng In Rockville. She leaves one 
'brother, J<mn Schweltser and one 
sister, Mrs. Mary Klelndienst, both 
o f Broad Brook, also mveral 
nlsces and nephews.

The funeral will be held from 
the lAdd Fimeral Home on Elling
ton avenue, Tuesday afternoon at 
two o'clock. .Rev. K. Otto Klette, 
pastor o f the First Lutheran 
ehurch will ohHclate. Burial will 
bo In Orove Hill cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
Monday afternoon and evening for 
the convenience of friends.

Marriage Annonnoed
Thr marriage of Miss Wnnda 

Trances Zawada of Enfield to 
Trands Michael Miller o f this :ty 
is announce. .Hfe wedding took 
place June S7th at Enfield.

There Is a  possibility that the 
nmnasium In the new Recreation 

. e n t e r  may be available for use 
this faU. Windows have been in
stalled In the Peerless building and 
tbs Rock Mill Carriage shop and 
tlw  roofa are being put Into shape. 

Thai oommlttee la planning to 
so tM t a

Week-end personnel at 
Listening Post Included: 9-: 
thony Maneggia, H en r j^ a sa ey ; 
11-1, Mr,, and'Mrs. JoMfph Mack; 
1-3, Howard C. ChasCj^enato Coc- 
coni; 3-5, Edwa;>d DeDofser, 
Thomas Daly: 6-T, Joseph Flora. 
Mario Morra; 7 -^ o h n  Rich, Clyde 
Marshall. X

Survey Completed 
Mrs. John'^Tedford, Chairman 

of the COnftecUcut Volunteers for 
Bolton, ^ h e s  to thank all on her 
comml^tM for the. splendlo work 
they yiccompllshed In finishing the 
recent, canning and garden sur
vey on Saturday. 'The forms did 
nbt reach Bolton for distribution 
M til Tuesday and In some cases 
did not reach the Individual can
vasser until Wednesday. One of 
the purposes^ of the cJonnectiCnt 
Volunteers Is. to provide a rapid 
system of rural communication 
and' this purpose seems to have 
been fulfilled In the first survey. 
Final figures will be release^ as 
soon as the results are compiled. 

On Radio Program 
Miss Catherine Kurys, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kurys of 
French Road, represented the Bol
ton 4H Clubs on a radio program 
from W TIC  oh Saturday. Mias 
Kurys was one of a group of 4H 
members from Tolland County to 
appear on the Farm and Home 
Hour conducted by Frank Atwood 
of the ESctenslon Service, Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Bolton Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. William Bogner 

entertained friends over the week
end at their home on Birch Moun- 
talh.

Mark A. Carpenter o f South 
Bolton la enjoylifg a three week s 
vacation from his duties In the 
SU U  Welfare Department.

bring /enough green vegetablea 
such/U beans or spinach,, etc. for 

t jar. Bring a jar and rubber 
For the fruit, be sure and 

ring your sugar as well ss jar 
and rubber. Those who have defi
nitely Btgncd up are Natalie. M il
ler, Joan and Liela Miller, Robert 
Bray, Emily Chandler, Robert Kel
ler, Olive and Marilyn Loyxim and 
Lorraine and Harriett Bowen. Any 
others are welcome.

Tuesday evening, rehearaal for 
the drama to be presented by the 
(Christian* Endeavor Society, Aug. 
14. will be held at the Center.

Mrs. Thomas-Covllle, was t^ e n  
suddenly ill at her home on 6at- 
\irday. Yesterday afternoon at 4 
o'clock she was removed to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
where she underwent an operation.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Oraat 
7S9«, Maaeboster

out a floor ao gym-

ToUand
Mra. John H. staela 

117S-A BockvtOe

Columbia
Mias Oladya M. Riee 

S7&-12, WllUmantle U1 vision

Alfred .GSrman is one of a 
group of thirteen who recently 
passed both mental and physical 
examinations for enlistment as 
aviation cadets and la now waiting 
to be called.

Mrs. Stanley Andrews was in 
Willlmantic Saturday attending a 
meeting of the Attendant Nurses 
organizations.

Mr. and Mrs. William Macht 
have received word from the gov
ernment that their son Frederick* 
has "arrived safely overseas." 
Spencer Matcht who went into the 
army in the spring is stationed..at 
Camp Blanding.

Stafford Springs
John Netto 
472. Stafford

Gives Warning 
On Paralysis

Osteopaths Assert Con
dition of Person Is the 
Primary Factor*
"I>on’ts" which misy lessen the 

risk of infantile paralysis during 
the remainder of the. season, when 
its incidence generally reaches the 
yearly peak, have bMn issued by 
the out-patient department of the 
Massachusetts Osteopathic hospl- 
t in Boston. >.

With a baala of several years' 
observation' by osteopathic physi
cians, young and old are warned: 
Don't go In for unaccustomed ex
ertion to the point of exhaustion 
in hot, humid weather. Don't try 
to cool o ff in a burry while still 
hot, tired, and perspiring by In
dulging in a cold Shower, a cold

.... ........... __ ___ _________plunge, even playful spraying
a carpenter and’ manufacturer of *  garden hose lying

Washington Dsne Graves. Staf
ford's second oldest resident and 
probably the oldest diary keeper in 
the. country quietly observed his 
95th birthday today. Mr. Graves 
was the guest yesterday at a din
ner a t  the home of his daughter 
Mrs. Spencer Bradway in West 
Stafford. A retired mariner and 
'carpenter Mr, Graved has kept a 
diary since 1866 and still has a 
complete set with the exception of 
the year 1869 which was lost. 
Coming to Stafford in 1870 he en
tered the employ of his uncle, as

Sugar certificates for the fol- w»gon wheels, serving aa foreman

■aalum can be prepared, and Emil 
Rancher, who has done the work 
to  date, w ill estimate the coat of 
■ueh alterations. An estimate will 
also ba made of the cost of heating 
tha gymnasium, and if  the figure ja 
toasonable, the gymnasium will be 
ready for use this fall.

Work has not been progressing 
aa rapidly aa deatrM because of the 
priorities on materials heeded. The 
grounds are also being cleaned of 
the Umber from the Rock Mill 
which baa been tom down. The 
company in charge of this work 
has also been hampered by the 
shortage of labor.

A  coipmittee composed of L. M. 
DUlon, Roy A. Playdon and Paul 
S ta ge  U now,' receiving bids for 
tha tnirchaaa and removal o f the 
whlU frame office building on the 
Rock Mill property.

To Take Pletwee
Ellery Kington will be at the 

Xftmorlal bulldlnt thia evening, 
July 20, from 7 ta 8 o'clock,' to 
take picturea. A ll o f the Messen
gers and any of the volunteers at 
tha Control Center, or other Civil- 
Ian Defense volunteers who have 
not as yet secured their picturea 
fo r tha IdantlflesUon c a r ^  are 
urged to get their photographs at 
onoa. Arm bands, sq necessary at 
Fteld Trials or Emergencies, can
not bo aecured without an IdenU- 
Acatlon card.

League of Women Voters
The July business meeUhg of 

the Veraon-EIUngton League of 
Women Voters will be held this 
evening at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Canfield of 15 Davie avenue.

, There wlU be a discussion on the 
subject, "What the Voter Ought To 
X n ^ " ,  and this will include, how 
to become a voter; how nomina 
tions are made, with particular 
amnhsits on local procedures In 

, both the Republican and Demo
cratic parUea; and procedure on 
election day.

The annual Summer Vacation 
Oiurch School which la sponsored 
by the Wapping Community 
Churcb school board w ill hold its 
first session al ^ o'clock ^on- 
day morning, July 20th with Rev. 
H. Marshall Budd In charge. Na
ture units of study will be used 
in each department. Including ap
propriate blble study and corre
lated hand work. ‘ Fellowahip, 
recreation, wrorship and hand-work 
will be Included In the dally pro
gram of activity.

The school is open to the chil
dren of four and five years 
through the eighth grade.

The following teachers and help
ers have been aecured: Mrs. Henry 
Petersen, Mrs. Krlas Karlsen, 
Miss Betty Adams, Mrs. H. M. 
Budd, Mrs.,Lunden, Miss Dorothy 
Simler, Miss Shirley Johnson and 
Willard Steane.

A  cloring program will be 
planned for Friday night, July 
30th.

AH South Windsor a lrp tae ob- 
aervers are to report to Ufe Com
munity Hall on Main street Sun
day to receive army Identification 
cards. Chief Observer Lloyd S. 
Grant states that the new regis
tration will Buppleraent the first 
one, aa the army has taken over 
the observation post. Observers 
are asked to call between 9 a. m. 
and 1 p. m.

A  son w u  bon  to Mr. apd Mrs. 
Jean E. Shepard o f South Wind
sor at the Hartford hospital on 
July 16.

A  daughter waa bom July 15th 
to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brogard o f 
CTark street, Wspplng, at ths 
Hartford hoapital.

The Rev. Randall Chaplain Ma
son returned to the pulpit of the 
First Congregational church o f 
South Windsor Sunday morning, 
at 10:30 a. m.

The Misses Frances, Mary and 
Helen Spllka and Mist Mary 
Gruat are spending their vacation 
this week at Stpny Creek Dude 
Ranch, New York.

Marlborough
Mia. Howard Lord . 

tSi-S. Baal Baasptaa

Tolland Grange . sponsored a 
public setback’ party at the Com
munity House Friday at 8, p. m., 
with eighteen tables in play, with 
several guests not playing. Mrs. 
Serine Labonta waa chairman and 
during the social hour awarded 
prizes and served refreshments .)f 
baked beans, salads, cookies and 
coffee with several assisting.

The young people's choir met 
Friday at S p. m. in rehearsal at 
the Church'with nearly the full 
number preSent, with Mrs. Helen 
Upson of RockriUe'organist and 
director.

. Raymond Clough wbp haa been 
In Meriden on a busineaa trip 
where he has gas stations in and 
around that city has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Kerr of 
South Glastonbury and Mrs. 
Kerr's mother, Mrs. C<>f4tsen of 
Ellington, were guests Friday eve 
ning of Mrs. Harriet Cogswell 
Meyer and son John at the Steele 
house.

Mrs. Splndler 6f Summit, N. J., 
Miss Elsls Rick and Miss Adele 
Rick of Bayslde, L. I., are guests 
o f Mrs. Edna Riley and family 
and her sister Miss Anne Tbom- 
forde at Stone Croft.

Mrs7 Morrissey and two chil
dren have returned from p - short 
visit writh relatives on Long Is
land. Mr. Morrissey fractured his 
knee o f recent date by a fall from 
a steam ataovekhe was engaged In 
repair work- making It necessary 
for bis family to make a quick re
turn from their vacation.

Misa EUzabeth J. Wilson of 
Rochester, N. Y., Is a guest at the | 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .W. Hoyt 
Hayden and family.

Everett Robinson o f West' WU- 
Ungton has been for several days 
employed in Tolland decorating a 
room at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Simpson and shingling at 
the Price home.

Misa EUisabeth Leonard baa re
turned from a visit with relatives 
at Martha's Vineyard, Maas.

Mra. Frank Mann of Snipsic 
Lake, Tolland, will open her home 
Tuesday, July 21, for the Damon 
Temple, Pythian Slaters' apnual 
picnic. The members from Rock- 
vtlle are planning to meet at For
esters Hall and the group ride to 
the lake together.

Announcement la being made oi 
the marriage of Mra. Edith Oan- 
dall to Louis Vesley on September 
14, 1940, at Monaon. Mass. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Klbbee o f El
lington were the attendants. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Vesley are members 
of Tolland Grange. Mra. Vesley is 
lecturer and Mr. Vealey is over
seer. .

Mr. and Mrs.' George Sieverts 
made a business trip to Manches
ter Thursday and were callers on 
friends during the afternoon.

Misa Elizabeth CZaldwell o f 
Tolland waa reported a patient at 
tha Manchester Mqnlorisl hospital 
Thursday.

lowing have been issued by the lo; 
cal rationing board: Mrs. Ray
mond Clarke, 29 Vi lbs.; Mrs. 
Katherine Michaels 29 lbs.; Joseph 
Jeffries, 56Vi lbs.; Mra. Julia (Jor- 
man, 6 lbs,; Albert Lyman, 16>i 
lbs.,.James H. Phelan, 2 lbs.; Wilr 
lard W. Haskell, 9Vv lbs.; Marion 
H. Squier, 29 lbs.; .^ th e r  R. Ep- 
;jtein, 38 lbs.; Julia L. Zanottl,; 
47>i lbs.; Mabel H.' Cobb, SO<9 
.lbs.; Mary Michael. 2 9 lbs.; W il
liam Bertsch, 20 lbs.; Harriet E.. 
Jensen, 47Wlbs.; Isabel W. Knox, 
36 lbs.; May C. Cobb, 25 lbs.; Ida 
barling, 14' i  lbs; Mary E. Cbo- 
W'anec, 48 lbs.; Delia.V. Bjork, 
324 lbs.; E)velyn CHementino, 21 
lbs.; l^arie Barber, 19 lbs.; Myr. 
Collins, 13 lbs.,; Mrs. Raymo: d 
Lyman. 26 lbs.;'' Mrs. Julia Ger
man, 63 lbs.;. Mrs. T. A. Loughrey, 
36 Vi lbs'; Miss Lucy Greene, 39^ 
lbs.; Mrs. Sarah Turner, 23 lbs.; 
Mrs; Sarah Church, 21 lbs.; Mrs. 
Irene Larrow, 18Vi lbs.; Mrs. Ar- 
themlse. Mathieu, 32\ lb s .;. Mra. 
Cora P. Hutchins, 12 lbs.';-. Mrs. 
Donald Woodward, 4 lbs. Mra. 
Ruby W olff, 30 lbs.} Mrs. Mariva 
Ellis, 19 lbs.; Clayton E. Hunt, 19 
lbs.; lira . Lilly Topple, 27Vi lbs.; 
Ralph W. Roland, 2S\ lbs; Mrs. 
Ruth Soracebi, 18 lbs.; Mrs.. Eva 
May Llppman, 8 lbs.; Mis, Lena 
Greenberg, 34% lbs.; Evan Kull- 
gren, 14 Vi Iba.; Mrs. Rena Belli, 
39 lbs.; Mrs.' Eleanore Tuttle, 51% 
lbs:; Mrs. Stanley Field, 25 lbs.; 
Mrs. Gw’endolyn Llmbacber, 5 lbs.; 
Eiiaest J. Brousseau, 58 lbs.; Mrs. 
Anna Pearson, 18 lbs.; Mrs. Molly 
Tenenbaum, 61 lbs.; Mary T. Ban
ner, 34 Iba.; Mrs. A . R. Sharp, 37Vi 
lbs.; Mra. Bona Starr, 37 lbs.; 
Myrtle F. Hayes. 33Vi lbs.; Mrs. 
Harriet Ladd 7% Iba.; Mra. Gwen
dolyn Llmbacher 5 lbs.; Mrs. Lulu 
E. Howard 32% lbs.; Mrs. Frances 
J. Grimes 12 lbs.; Frank E. Perron 
45 lbs.; Frederick A. Lowman, 47 
lbs.; Mra. Jessie Smith, 81Vi lbs.; 
Mrs. Lester. Hutchins, 7 lbs.; Mrs. 
George Johnson 33 lbs.; Mrs. Carl 
Johnson, 28 lbs.

of the shop for seven years. Many 
of the homes and buildings in 
StaffortI Springs were construct
ed by Mr. Graves, including the 
Stafford.Public Library, the Cyril 
Johnson VVoolen company. Pinney 
Grammai school, Stafford Hollow; 
Johnson Memorial' hoapital and 
the old Stafford High school, also 
assisted in erecting* the flagpole 
in Maymarket Square in 1917. 
MTv Graves hSa been a Mason 
since 1872 joining Wolcott lx>dge 
AF  '*  AM of Stafford Hollow. In 
1894 he served one term as a^mem 
ber of the Board of Selectmen and 
■later served several, terms as town 
assessor, constable and grand jur
or. Mr. Graves has three daugh
ters: Mra. Frank Lasbury of Staf
ford Hollow with whom he makes 
his home; Mr?. Spencer Bradw-ay 
and -Mrs. LaVergne Dithock of 
'West Stafford; two sona Alonzo 
Graves of Springfield and Frederr 
ick J. Graved of West Stafford; 10 
grandchildren and 12 great grand
children.

Miss Grace Griffiths o f Edge- 
wood atreet, Miza Mable Meyers of 
Grant avenue. Librarian at the 
■Public Library, and Mrs. Jennie 
Wightrhan of Springfield former 
resident, left this morning for a 
two week'a vacation at Ogunqult, 
Maine.

Mias Rita Labreche of EMge- 
wood street, employed in the of
fice of the (jyril Johnson Woolen 
Company, accomisanled ' by Misa 
Evelyn Lester of Clinton street, 
are spending a week at Crescent 
Beach.

Thomas Young haa returned to 
hlsjtome on East Main street after 
being dlscnarge'd from the Wing 
Memorial hospital. Palmer, Mass.

down in a cool placa without some 
sort of covering no matter how- 
light. Don't treat so-called "sum
mer grippe" casually; but If you 
experience chills and fever, with 
aching back muscles or headache, 
call your doctor.

parents are advised that ordi
nary play by their children Is per- 
•fectly safe, if not unduly '  pro
longed.

The warnings are based on a 
theory developed by ah officer of 
the hospital. Dr. Perrin T. Wilson, 
who presented his latest findings 
to the annual convention o f the 
American Osteopathic Association 
this' week in Chicago. Starting 
^om  the basic osteopathic postu
late that in most disease the pri
mary factor is not some bacillus 
or virus, biit the condition of the 
body itself, U was found that in a 
large proportion o f cases observed, 
a uniform set circumatances 
seemed to precede tha onset of in
fantile paralysis—which struck at 
the individual to Whom these cir
cumstances applied, but not to his 
or her companions.

"North Coventry
Rev. Benton Gaskell used 

Romans 12 ch. 9-24 verses for the 
scripture. The text was Romans 
12 ch. 21 vtrse. The choir sapg the 
anthem. "Rally Neath HU Ban
ner." The church was beautifully 
decorated with many flowers from 
several different fami’y gardens, 
Rev. GsskeWpoke on "The Bright-

m a k  McNally Is critically til 
« (  ft stnmarh aliment at the Ni 

hoapItaL
A  t a p  number et people at-

itiBfiad the annual O ra ^ e  picnic 
• t  tha home o f Mr. and Mrs. (3iris 
■ . CtelBtaBsen last Thursday.

A  n rdsn  and canning Inventory 
I b «n g  taken in town. Thu u  

1 by the OnaascUcut U. S. 
W ar Board.

aaytoB 8. B«M>aa who recepUy 
■tavrant aa appendactomy at 

tha Manrhaatw Maaorlal boiptal 
W ffsttlBff akog nicely and eocpecu 
ta return hoow soon.

Ellington
Q. F. 

TeL 493-8, BookvlUe

South Covenlry

Daily Radio Programs
Baetere War Time

British Vaudeville Show 
To Be Heard  ̂on Sunday

New York, July 
World) —  Program 
bring about a better understand
ing of the British people under 
war conditions soon will be wing
ing across the Atlantic for trana- 
muaion by NBC and CBS.

The NBC aerlae, "Britain to 
America," will open at 5:30: 
o’clock next Sunday afternoon as 
e  typical BrlUah variety show, 
made up o f ' comedy, sketches, 
songs and orchestra numbers and 
Including meaaagea from one peo
ple to another. Leslie Howard U to 
be the narrator In the opener. The 
series U being penned by various 
writers, Including Noel Coward 
and. J. B. Priestley.

CBS will have aeven broadcasts 
on Monday nights at 10 beginning 
next week under the general 
theme o f “An American in Eng
land,”  written and produced by its 
Norman Corwin, who went to Elng- 
land to do the job. The first will 
tell of "London by Clipper," and 
include. a 50-plece R. A. F. or
chestra directed by Wing Com
mander Rudolf Peter O'Donnell. 
Ed Murrow, bead o f the CBS Lon
don staff, U the producer.

In view of the fact it will be 4 
a.m. London time when these pro
grams go on, the production prob- 
len is a  little mere involved than 
normal. Both series are being put 
through the collaboration.of Brit- 
Uh radio.

20 —  (W id eS erv ice  Men's Centsr, a  New York 
atsign ti to which will provide food, re

freshment, rest and recreation for 
men in uniform, will be a special 
BLU broadcsst at 12 noon Tues
day. Htlen Hayes, Irving Berlin, 
Ed Wynn and others are to par
ticipate.

Program Tonight: NBC—8 Jean
dagger In ^'Wlld Young Man." 
8:30 Margaret Speaks, soprano; 9 
Voorhees concert. Rise Stevens; 
9:30 I. Q. QuU; 10 Contented con
cert; 10:30 Lamds o f the Free.

CBS— 1:30 (West 10:30) Vaughn 
Monroe orchestra; 8 Vox Pop; 
8:30 Gay' Nineties; 9 Premiere of 
Victory theater, Katharine Hep- 
bum in “ Pblladelpbla Story"; IQ 
Freddy Martin Band.

BLU—7:30 Lone Ranger 8;30 
True or F-aise; 9 Goldman BSnd; 
9:30 Radio Forum, Sen. Guy M.. 
Gillette o f Iowa on^ '“iTie Rubber 
Problem; 10 Counter Spy, drama, 

MBS—8:30 Bulldog Drummond 
■ adventure; ^:30 Better Half, <.olz; 
11:30 London's radio newsreel.

Wiilington -
Misa Jeanla B. (Rurck

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Davis of 
Main street, have Issued Invita
tions for the marriage of their 
daughter, Emily Harriett Davis, to 
Norman Clm-es of Hartford. The 
wedding will take place in August 
at her home.

Mrs. Nellie Warner of Granby is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. .Louis 
C. Schlude of .Meadow Brook road.

.Mrs. Ellzsbcth Gllligan and fam
ily of Springfield, Mass., were visi
tors in town Saturday, calling at 
the home of Misa Hattie Berr and 
Miss Marion Pease o f Main street. 

Emanual C. Gerber,, son of Mr
est Gems In ^ e  Crown of a ^ ^ ' i a n d  Mrs. icmest Gerber « t  Maple 

**** Ellington, and Miss Faith

T te  Atwriean SiH  '
. I t a  9tSn arraiiffed In 
sC tva  oac^  and se:

of 1795 had 
three rows 
n-ed for 33

on "Evil overcome by Good.'
The last C.O J>. rehersal .will be 

held this evening for the Variety 
Entertainment to be preeented 
Wednesday evening In connection 
with the Fragrant Societies Sum
mer Festival A  pageant re
hearaal w ill be held at the Church 
Community -House Tuesday after
noon, with Mr. and Mrs. Gaskell In 
charge. Hletory of Coventry will 
be preeented. I

wedneedey. from 2 p. m. on the 
Ledlec eleventh ennuel eale and 
festival w ill ba held. Pageant at 
2 p. m.; doll carriage parade, 2:45; 
bicycle parade, 3:00; supper, home 
made l ^ e d  beans.. meat loaf, 
variety o f salads, home made gin
gerbread and whipped cream, from 
5 to 7. I f  possible pless^ make 
reservations to Mrs. ReuMn Mc- 
Clknn, although the committee will 
try and plan for all. Variety show 
at 8 p. m. Booths of all Unde. 
Ponies for the chUdreo’. Proceede 
will go for the redecorating of the 
church.

Thursday at l-;30 p. m. their 
wlUibe a cannmg demonstration for 
all those who signed up for the 
4-H Victory Oorp. Baca one is to

Evelyn BUnn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Raymond Blinn of Vernon, 
were married Saturday at 3 p. m. 
at the Talcottvllle Congregational 
church. -.

Returns from the U. 8. O. drive 
In Coventry show thst the towns 
quota o f 8700 waa exceeded, the 
amount of 8875 having been raised. 
Of this amount, about 825 was 
contributed by the Grange, Fire
men's Assn., Garden club. Mothers 
club and Ladies' Association; re
ceipts from the sale o f salvage 
rubber added about 840, the bal
ance of 8810 being contributed by 
individuale and induetrial units. 
The committee In charge o f the 
drive for funds waa headed by J. 
L  Shweyer, chairman, L. A. 
Kingsbury, treasurer, Misa Mar
garet Jacobson, campaign direc
tor. Mrs. Mary Cummlsk, publici
ty director; Mra. Margaret B. 
umte. Miss Helen Reynolds, Mrs. 
Mary Flaherty, Mrs. Jean ^ a p p , 
Mrs. Charlotte . Mlchalec, Mrs. 
Ruth French, Miss Gladys McKin
ney. Mrs, Howard Manning, Mra. 
Walter Kellen.

Members of the Coventry W o
mens Motor 0>rps who attended 
the meeting in Andover, to hear 
Mrs. EUeanor Grant Rigby, com
mandant of the Ckmn. Women's 
Motor Corps of the Womens Di
vision of ths Stats Defense Coun
cil,. were Captain Mrs. Grace 
Ruis, Misa Dprothy Wolfe, Mrs. 
Ruth Spencer, Mrs. Mildred Blood- 
good, Mias Evelyn Beebe, Miss 
Margarst Jacobson, Mra. Eliza
beth Rivers, Mrs. Elinor Love and 
Miss June Loomis.

Owing to ths small attendance, 
little progress was made towards 
the plan to establish first-aid 
tea'ma. at the meeting called by 
Mrs. 'Ruth Vfin Arsdale, first aid 
Red Cross Chairman and held In 
the flrebouae, and another meet
ing is to. be held In the ncai>(iRure 
for the same purpose. JGMflicting 
meetings anef shortpeSe of notice. 
Interfered with the attendance at 
the first meeting, but a full attend
ance of first aiders is hoped for 
the forthcoming meeting, which 
will be held In the Congregstionsl 
churcb vestry, which has been

There are mostly smair children 
who attend the Vacation Bible 
sphool at Willlngton Hill, several 
only four years old, and the young
sters bring a lunch. I t  ia amusing 
to see them get the paper bags and 
gather on the lawn for a little re
freshment. Dogs also attend and 
play around or .’’it on the green, In
terested spectators. Mrs. Haset 
Sundt's ColUe dog just escaped be
ing hit by an auto.

During Dr. Horace B. Sloat's va
cation In August, WUbur V. Newby 
will preach at.both churches..

Jerry Novotny o f South WlUlng- 
toQ has been appointed town ^hair- 
man o f the Farm Bureau, In Tol
land county.

Dr. Harris PriCe of West New
ton. Maas.. visited hla aunt, Mrs. 
Clarence Essex and fam ily on WU- 
Ungton Hill before returning home 
after a vacation apent In Tolland. 
Dr. Price, a former prominent den
tist, Is retired.

Mias Jennie Mroczkowskl of 
Moose Meadow, who was a patient 
In the Manchester hospital,' baa 
been discharged and returned 
home.

Advice on Buying
Given Houtewivee

By The Associated Preea

Opening o f the Times Square

What to Expect Tuesday: NBC 
- -12:30 p.m. Melodies at Midday; 
2:30 Guiding Ught; 6:30 Ted 
Steele Cnub. CBS— 11:16 a.m. 
Fletcher Wiley; 3:30 p.m. Key
board concert, Albert Hirsh; 5:30 
Landt Trio. BLU — 12:30 p.m. | 
Farm and Home program; 4 Club 
Matinee; 6:30 Milt Herth Trio. 
MBS— 2:15 Miss Meade's Chil
dren; 4:30 Empire City horse race; 
5:30 Melody 14n-Amerlcana.

WTIC 1080
K ilocyc les WDRC 1S60

K ilo c y d e s

Your cost of living need not rtse 
If you buy wisely.

The State Department o f A g r i 
culture and the State Defense 
Council provide the following In
formation to Connecticut consum
ers on ths thrifty buys In local 
stores.

MeaU: Faatured cute—ground 
beef, veal loaf, oold cuts.

Poultry: Broilers end fryer* 
moderately priced.

Fieh: Mackerel.
VegeUbles; Carrots, summer 

equem, beets, cabbage.
Fruits; Peaches, lemons, water

melon. f~
Eggs and dairy producta; 

American cheese.

Actor Found Dead la Bed

Westboro.' Mass., July 20—(ffl—  
Ttit play 'Theater"^ w^U open

*'*"‘ **’ ^rtthout John F. Parsins, 28,the South Parish. *v . ------

Continue Parleysm

On French Ships
Lendoo. July 20i-<ff^-rRepresen- 

tatlves o f the United States Stats 
Department and British authori
ties at Alexandria are continuing 
negotiations for disposal of in
terned French warahipa there in 
case the Mediterranean port falls 
to tha Axla, a Foreign Office com
mentator said today.

"Both the State Department 
and the Foreign Office are work
ing In th* cloMst coopamtlcB In 
thui matter," ha added.

The Vichy French government 
on July 13 r^ected as "contrary to 
the honor and Interests o f France'' 
a pTOpoaal by Preeldant Rocoevelt 
to move the nine interned war 
shipe from Alexandria to Marti
nique.

Baby Boy Reason 
For Rosar's Jump
Bidfalo. N . Y:, July 20—(ff)— An 

eight and a half pound boy waa 
bom early today to  Mrs. Ruth 
Rosar, w ife of Warren V. (Buddy) 
Rosar, New York Yankee* catcher, 
who left the team suddenly Sat
urday night in New York City.

A t Meyer Memorial hospital, 
Mra. Rosar and the child were re< 
ported, "d ta g  fine." The couple 
baa another child, Mary Ann 15-

o ld e  ^
Meanwhile, Joa MeCarthy, Van 

keae manager, who hired RoUle 
Remaley to take Hosar's place, 
was reported In Buffalo, but could 
not be rearhert fbr comment.

Rosar yesterday was one o f 
nearly 1,000 candidates who took 
a civil servlcs examination'for a.>- 
.^ointment aa a  Buffalo patrotman.

of New York, known on the stage 
as Lawrence Dunbar. He was 
found dead In bed yesterday, the 
vicUm of a heart attack. Dunbar 
had just completed playing one of 
the leading roles In "Western Un
ion." which closed st the R4d Bam 
Saturday nighW

No Tims Bsr Battag

PltUburghrMF)—William Sny
der, 58, was h a l^  before Magis- 
traU  John J. O’Keefe to explain 
why be hadn't compiled with a 
santtaiY offlcer'a order to get rid 
of 40 pigeons. 'T v e  been sating 
them as fsst ms I could," Snyder 
told O'Kssfs, sddtng hs ha4 only 
20 i^gsoos.lsft. O 'K ta s  gave him 
thrss days to dtsposs ot ths rs- 
msinlng pigeons and suggaadsd

Russia at W ar 
Told by Music

Ultimate Victory Theme 
Seventh Symphony 

By. Shostakovich.
N ew  York, July 20— UP)— From 

a small tin can that arrived In 
the United States from Russia 
not long ago came yesterday the 
symphonic story of the Soviet 
Union qt war—a story o f bombs 
and shells and blood and death— 
but with ultimate victory its 
theme.

It  waa the western hemisphere 
premiere o f Dmitri' Shostakovich's 
new Seventh symphony, and Ar- 
tu ^  Toscanini's baton led 110 
members of the NBC Symphony 
orchestra to bring to the Amert. 
cafi radio audience the voice of 
its ally across the sea.

For t3 minutes, the moving 
and majestic score set down by 
the Russian composer even as he 
labored as a flre.flgbter in be
sieged Leningrad was broadcast 
in this country and by abort-wave 
to the world.

The work portrayed a peaceful 
people beset by war, their massing 
to resist and. In its final inovc- 
menta, signified victory with a 
rushing, martial theme.

Oalla. Mnsle His -Weapon 
The applause o f a distinguished 

studio audience waa evidence that 
Shostakovich, ukio said In a tpe-. 
clal radiogram that "m y music 
is my weapon" had dona hla work 
well.
. Their acclaim, too, was for Tbs- 
canlni'B direction o f the orches
tra that played from photogrmpb- 
io ' copies mads - from a  microfilm 
of ths original seors brought 
hers ^  sln>lhns and motor 
frdm Kulbyshsv, Russia,
C|Ut.

In hla meassgs to tH i western 
hemisphere audienpe^the compos
er said hU synipfiohy waa baing 
plsjred “on a-day when fresdora- 
loving n a t l ^  are waging battle 
against tha common enemy—Hit
lerism.

"When I  was working oa the 
Seventh Symphony." he said, "m y 
thoughts wers o f hatred for the 
enemy and love for people—*of th* 
trials of progrssalTS mankind and 
our coming victory. I  wrots my 
symphony In my native city of 
Leningrad In ' those days when 
th ; enemy tore s t ths gates o f this 
beautiful city.

"M y musie Is my wsspon and 
hava endssvorsd to vast my sym
phony with thoss feelings wtaieh 
grip our peopls. Ws fl8;ht for Ught 
against.. darkness, for frasdom 
against tyranny, for humanism 
against barbarity.

Eaemy Ot Culture 
"HiUsrUm ia ths saamv o f cul

ture and clvUlxaUon. During these 
grim and strenuous days our cul
ture and art must not stand aalds 
from this historical flghL L «t  us 
muster all our strength for an ac' 
tivs and dscialva stniggla In the 
name at triugiph and rightsous-
DSSS.”  ■%.

Declarsd Toscanini In a rmdlosd 
raply to ths compossr:
, **ntis glorious muslcsl occasion 

guarantees ths opsning o f saw cul
tural rslatlons bstwssn ths Uhl tad 
SUtas and tha U. S. S. R., juet SO 
ths rscent hiatorle s g r s s a ^ t  hs* 
twsen our respecUvs govsrkmaats 
for the speedy opening of s  ssootid 
front In Europs gusrantsss vlotory 
over Fascist barbarism this yssr."

Monday, July 20
P. M.
3:00— Tha Story o f Mary Marlin. 
3:15—M a Perkhta.
3:30— Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45—Ths Right To Happiness. 
4:00— Backstage Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenso Jones.
4:45— Young Wlddsr Brown* • 
5:00—When A  Girt Marries. 
5:15— Portia Facet Life.
5:30—The Story Club with Jane 

DUlon.
5:45—Dance Muaie.
5 55— Stand By, America. 
6;00C-News,
6:15—Salon Orchestra.
6:30— StricUy Sports.
6:45—LoweU Ttemas, commen

tator.
7:00—Fred Waring In Pleasure 

■nme.
715—News o f the World.
7:30—RaUonlng—Chester Bowles 
7:45— H. V. Kaltenborn. ^
8:00—Cavalcade of America.
8:30— T̂hs Voice o f Firestone.
9:00— The Telephone . Hour.
9:30— Dr. I. Q.

10:00— C>ntented Program.
10:30— Lands of the Free.
11:00— News.
11:15— Nelson Olmsted.
11:30— Unlimited Horlsons.
12:00— News and Baseball Scores 
12:10— Pete Brsscla and Hla Or

chestra.
12:30— Strings fo r Meditation. 

Tomorrow's Program 
P. M.
5 00— RevelUe, and Agricultural 

Newa
5:25—News.
6:30— Reveillt.
6:65—News.
7:00— Morning Watch.
8:00—Neyra.
8:15—World Nows Roundup.
8:80—^Womsn Radio Bsssar 

Nan Clarks. , 
8:5(^PrDcrsm  Parade 
• :0 ^ R h y tb m s  o f thi 
9:35—Pood Naurs.
V:80—Aunt Jenny’s 

Stories.
8:45—Muste WhUs Ten Work. 

10:00' Hess Johnson.
i:15— Bscbslor's ChUdren.

10:30—Help Mate.
10:45— Longmlrs Reports.
11:00— Road of U fa. •
11:15—Vic and Ssds.
11:30—Against the Storm.
11:45—David Hsrum.
12;00—UtUs Show.
12:16—Luncheonairea.
12:45— Hare Oomaa ths Band. 
1:00—News.
1:15— Marjorie MUls Hour.
1:45— Cedrle Foster, commenta

tor.
2:00—WrlghtvlUo Skctchas. 
215—Medley n m e—Hal Kolb, 

organist
2:30—Concert MiiUstures.
2:46— Day Dreams with Bud 

Rainey.
2:55—Newa.

Snyder move them a w tp —aot sat 
them.

About 55 per cent o f Cuba's 
sugar mills are owned by Amsrt-

Hurley la AastraSa

Sydney, Australia, July 20̂ —( ^  
Brig, asni  ̂ Patrick 3. Huilsy, 
United SUtaa minister to New 
Zealand, sad Prims Mlniater 
tar Prasar o f New Zealand an tw d  
In Australia today. Tbs two are 
axpcctsd to taka part In eonfsr- 
sBcaa of) United NsUona leeders 
on strategy In ths Southwest Pn* 
eifle.

th

L ife

Monday, July 20
P. M.
3:00— David Harum.
3:15— News.
3:30— Exploring Musie.
4:00— Kay Kyser's Band Wagon. 
4:15—Victory Begins A t Home.
4:30— Y6u’re In the Arm y Now. 
4:45—News.
4:55—W ar Commentary.
6:00— Ad Liner—Musical Coopei> 

aUve.
5:45— Ben Bernle.
6:00—News.
6:05— Sports.
6:15—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood. 
0:30— Frank Parker— Songs.
8:45—The World Today.
7:00— Amos *n’ Andy.
7:15—Charro Gil Trio.
7:30—Vaughn Monroe.
8:00—Vox Pop.
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55—Cecil Brown— News.
9:00— Victory Theater.

10:00— Freddy Martin.
10:30—Columbia Workshop.
11:00— News.
11:05— Sports Roundup. 
l l ‘:10— News Analysis. *
11:15— Danes Orchestra.
11:30— Dance Orchestra.
12:00— News. _

Tomorrow's Program
A .M .
7:00—News.
7:10—Shoppers Specfll —  Music, 

■nme.
7:40— Organ Interlude.
7:45—Tuckels.
7:55—News.
8:00— News o f the World.*
8:15— Shoppere Special.
8:30—Newsi
8:35—Shoppem Special —  centln-| 

ued.
9:00— Press News.
9:15—Tha Radio Reader.
0:80— Tune Time.
9:45—Harvey A  Dell.

10:00— Valiant Lady.
10:15—Stories America Loves.
10:30—Down Brush Creek W s)t 
10:45— Classics In Tempo.
11:00—Mary Las Taylor.
11:15—Ftotchsr Wiley.
U :30—Bright Horlsons. 
l l : 4 ^ A u n t  Jenny's Stortss.
12:00—Kata Smith Speaks.
P M
12:15—Big Sister.
12:30— Helen Trent.
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
T:00— News.
1:05—The Inside Page.
1:15—Woman In WhlU.
L:30:-Vla A  Sade. 
l':45—The Goldbergs.
2:00— Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan — Girl ln-| 

terne.
2:80—W e Love and Learn.
3;45— Life Can Be Beautiful.

m n  Be Let Ride 
On Fire Engines

IStabbed Youth 
Holding His Own I

New York, July 20.— (PV-Stan
ley Koibuas, 19-year-old war plant I 
worker, o f Holyoke. Maes., who I 
underwent'fin 'peratlon to doe* a| 
stab wound in his heart last Sat
urday, held hie own today. I t  was I 
reported et Sydenham boapiUL 

The youth is on the hospital I 
critical list with a 50-50 chancel 
for recovery, doctors said. He wi 
stabbed by ons o f thrss Nsgross| 
who sttsdeed him on a Harlem | 
street but failed to gat 8118 Koi
buas had In his pockets.

The heart operation was aided | 
by an unusual transfusion o f Kol-| 
buss's own blood.

New  York, July 20.— Un— Civil
ian auxlUary firemen soon win be 
sUowsd to ride to fired on the sn- 

right slongsfda tbs regular 
smoks-eaUrs, tha prlvUags being 
extoedsd bscauM such action la 
"what they really w ill get a kick 
out et,

"Ws have to So gomethlns to
try  to  hold thaa,”  Flro Comials*

sjm̂ dMir̂ Lt somsTS*t£nH.- I Bomber’s Entire
000 war emergency vohmtssrs 
wers beginning to lose InUrest be
cause had ntUs to do.

Buaiasss men with "fa t M I 
will not be allowsd to board ths 
cnglnss. Walsh said, but others up 
to 56 yttas old la tbs auxiliary 
corps who prove they have "good 
bsarta, good sight' sad good 
boaitog aad a n  not so n a  down 
sad w tok  that tbsp weald not be 
able to do eayth ln f" aria be par- 
B lttsd to rids.

These sDewsd to ride must 
provlda tbslr own boots and tUck- 
srs. .

Crew Is Kill(

Tucson, Aria., July 20.—(8 
B-24 bomber from tbs Davis 
than haas enubsd and burned 
daybreak today about tbrss 
fn t-^ t)f mllsa south o f the fisld| 
AH aboard wars klUsd.

Tbs public relatione oftloe 
it  was prsitimsd the bomber 
rlsd a craw o f sighL Tbslr 
and sddj'ssass wars net. 
atsly avallabls.
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Shortage of Materials 
May Hurt Small Firms

Businessman Who Gets 
Into W ar Produetion 
.Drive Will Do So Un
der His Own Steam.

(Editor’s Note: In the com
ing months, businessmen wUl 
be making their last desperate 
drive to find a niche In toff 
war production drive a niche 
for the duration. If possible. 
Selling to the government has 
brought brand-new problenw 
for all bnatneeamen. Wide 
World Bustneas Wrltera Jamea 
Marlow and William Pinker
ton have assembled In a series 
o f five o f their dally columns 
the best advice of experta on 
what to do, who to see, where 
to go In hunting a war con
tract. Today, In the first o f the 
serlea, they discuss your 
chances and the prefiaratlon 
you need. Tomorrow: Knowing 
Your Government.) '

By

I t  sounds like a lot o f work, 
and is.
'V But. the men who have been 
asbistlng . businessmen on war 
work say it still is a necessary 
first step toward the goal o f busi
ness in Wartime.

James Marlow and 
WIlUam Pinkerton

Washington, Jjuly 20.— (Wide 
W orld)— By now It ia clear that 
the businessman who gets into the 
war production drive will do so 
under his own steam.

H ie bitter truth Is that the sud
den assault on Pearl Harbor call
ed for a superhuman production 
drlvs that left little time for a 
careful weighing of public policy 
in distribution of contracts.

The first battle of production 
was won at midsummer, with 
American industry astounding the 
world by Its spectacular zooming 
o f output.

New, Terrible Factor Appesre
But et mldeummer a new, ter

rible factor appeared on the scene 
— shortage of materials. To the 
men undei^the-gun to furnish the 
weapons o f war* the' problem to
day ia not getting more plants in
to production, but making maxi
mum use of every plant working 
and ahearing off every Inch of ex
cess scarce materials ' from the 
product.

Creation . of the Smaller War 
Plants Corporation within the 
W ar Production Board promises 
to give s leg-up to the smaller In
dustrialists who really has the 
stuff.

But Donald M. Nelson served 
warning. In setting up the corpora
tion, that "it is unfortunately very 
likely that the number of small 
business firms which we can help 
In this war will be smaller than 
the number we cannot help.” 

Maia'Opportnnltles Seen
Main opportunities for smaller 

.Industries now seem to be:
1. A  forced spreading o f sub

contracting, in which the simpler 
j[obs will be pushed out o f the big 
plants and into the smaller plants 
where they can be handled with 
limited techniques.

2. Some business created for 
smaller firms by the organisation 
of new pools under the Smaller 
War Plan'aS Corporation.

The promi.«e, in either care, ia 
not unclouded.

So -the grim necessities put an 
even greater premium on the re
sourcefulness, ingenuity and know
how which have characterized 
American business st all levels. 

Involves New P ro e m s
Doing business with tfle govern

ment involves new problems for 
tha businessman. Usually he must 
change kfs product and his produc
tion methods— at least in some de
tail. Thus he la confronted with 
new englAeerlng and accounting 
burdlca.

Best Insurance for a man who Is 
convinced his plant haa a  war aer- 
vio* to  perform is to know that 
plant from A  to Z when he starts 
out after war work.

A  plant survey may Seem a 
strange way to start a selling Job. 
but that la the vital first step for 
almost any busineesman bent on 
dealing with the government.

I f  he is to win a eontraet, he 
must convince the agent he deals, 
with that he’s got the stuff- to turn 
out the goods. I f  be la seeking ad
vice or help from tme o f the many 
agencies devoted to asaieting men 
in aeerch ot war work. It is equal
ly  important to have the iacte at 
hand.

Advioe Gtvea Moatbs Age
W PB  gave, this advice some 

months -ago; and it Is still sound:
"A  complete survey o f his fa

culties Is the first step o f every 
manufacturer who wants war 
work. Thia survey should: begin 
With the firm's business record 
and should include a description 
ot normal producta made )n the 
plant,' the experience o f mana
gerial and supervisory personnel, 
previous -war production experi
ence, a  financial statement and 
names at peat and present cus
tomers for reference.

*Tbe manufacturer should take 
atock ot hla labor situation^ In 
the survey be should list the num
ber o f his factory employes, their 
akilU, peak employment o f the 
plant for one, two and three 
shifts, a  deecripthm o f the a-vail- 
sble labor supply and the com- 
peUtion fo r It and .a brief analy
sis at existing' and hearty wage 
rates.

“Then he should take stock of 
the plants and ita equipment, de
scribing location, transportation 
facllitiaa available pow er, and 
water facUltlee and eliqUar pro
duction factors.

SheoM U et AB Tesla 
"Complete layout plana— ac

companied hy photograpbe—
: ahouM ba toads fo r  each aefitloa 
I o t the p lant Finally, a  Bat ot 
I all tool* should be drawn In which 

the type, make, age, etas and I  aerial number, as weU aa the tol
erances usually followed, are in* 

I eluded.
"Staicq the survey Is to  serve 

I as a guide both to hlmaelf aad to 
wkoae the Maaufae- 

to N  meet get M a. eoatraato. It

Hurley to:Get 
IJnioii Support
McLevy Blames Î Hir- 

field Jail Situation on 
Jol^Holding Practice.

B y  T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P ress
TWO candidates for governor. 

Socialist Mayor Jasper McLevy 6f 
Bridgeport and Gov. Robert A. 
Hurley were In the political spot
light over the week-end with the 
former blaming the Fairfield coun
ty jail situation. In which a pris
oner allegedly -was given his free
dom ahead o f schedule, on "major 
party job-hiding over a long peri
od o f time.”’  •

Governor Hurley waa assured by 
Martin Hoqrihan, orgaiiizer for the 
United Electrical, Radl^ and. Ma
chine Workers o f America (C IO ) 
o f the CIO's support in the coming 
fo il balloting.

"ReaponslbUitlea SIdcotepped"
Mayor McLevy, speaking at the 

anhuM Soclallat picnic a ttaded  by 
500 In Bridgeport yesterday said 
that the alleged Irregularities at 
the Fairfield county institution 
“were to ' be expected" and added 
that the' "reaponsibllltics of office 
had'been sidestepped."

He said that the votera 'should 
"realize their own responsibility by 
electing office holders who will be 
conscientfous in their duties and 
not allow public instltuUona like 
the county jail to drift into prac
tices such as have been revealed In 
the current investigation.

Two men have l ^ n  arrested on 
perjury charges in connection with 

4 the situation and a deputy jailer 
has been discharged by the sheriff.

The mayor’s rrference to the jail 
situation climaxed the Initial 
speech of his campaign for the 
governorship, a post he has sought 
for years wlUiout success.

Endorse Harley's Work
Speaking at a New Haven vic

tory picnic, Hourihan said of Gov
ernor Hurley:-

"W e In the CIO are Justly proud 
of Connecticut's representatives in 
Washington with few exceptions. 
Likewise we endorse the present 
state administration of Governor 
Hurley.

"Labor,’’ he added, "w ill support 
Governor Hurley In the. coming 
election and will make every ef
fort to put him back In office."

Six Lose Livies 
On Week-End

Auto Accident, Drowue 
ings and Two Suicides 
Included in List.

B y  T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P ress
An a'utomobile accident, two ac

cidental drowninga and two sui
cides took six lives In (Connecticut 
over the week-end.

Berideis, a headless body was 
found in Long Island Sound under 
suspicious circumslances and a 
man Injured in a fall died of bis 
Injuries.

Two. Waterbury Negroes, Archie 
Thomas and Walter Copeland, 
were killed Saturday in- an auto
mobile accident on' the Waterbury- 
Naugatuck highway. The car went 
through a fence. '

John Anthony White, Waterbury 
Negro boxer, 21, drowned In that 
city Sunday while swimming be
tween two (alands in a fokff In 
Lakewood park.

Ih New Haven Sunday, Rudolph 
Del 'Vscchlo, 16, drowned whT 
bathing at Morris Cove.

A  Stafford Springs former, 
Michael Kissel, 69, was found dead 
of a shotgun wound in the head

Saturday and a medical exiuniner 
said that he ended hla Ufe.

Mrs. Margaret Watson, 34, was 
found dead In a bathtub In her 
New Haven apartment Sunday. 
Police Sergt. John H. Alexander 
said that the woman had commit
ted suicide and that she left two 
notes.

Nathaniel S. Seeley, laying out 
a regatta course for the Stamford 
Yacht club found the decapitated 
body, an arm of which was miss
ing, two miles off Great Captain's 
island. Police theorized that th£ 
man had either met wit,, foul play 
or come in contact with a ship’s 
propeller.

Charles jL. Johnson o f Water
bury, who feU from the third floor 
rear porch at his sister's home 
there July 11, died of the injuries 
at a hospital Sunday.

CompUment For Speaker

Kansas City— —Dr. Burris 
Jenkins, pastor of the Community 
churc'b, listened to the chairman 
of a defense committee meeting 
introduce him after apologising to 
the gathering for being uAable to 
obtain two speakers previously in
vited. “ I  feel a little like a bundle 
of old rags stuffed in a broken 
window pane,”  slyly remarked Dr. 
Jenkins as he started hla lecture. 
First to reach him at the conclu- 
ilon of hia talk was a llttl* old 
lady.who haatened to assure him, 
"Oh. Dr. Jenkins, you’re not old 
rags; you're a pane."

Seeks to End
't

HerMarriage
Mae West Asks Divorce 

From Wallace on 
Grounds of Cruelty.
Los Angeles, July 20— (/P)—Mae 

West and her one-time vaudeville 
partner, Frank Wallace, planned 
today tb end their marriage, a 
ceremony kept secret for years 
then widely publicized.

Mae asked' for a divorce on the 
ground of cruelty. -Her complaint 
contained no specific charges.

Wallace, whom she married in 
Milwaukee, April 11, 1911, plead
ed for separate maintenance ,ot 
81,000 a month. He aaked Su
perior Judge Walter Desmemd for 
alimony on the representation he 
was destitute.

Has Fortune ot Million 
Mae, he contends, has a fortune 

of more than 81,000,000, accumu
lated through her acting and pro
ducing on the stage and screen. 
Wallace, waa not represented by an 
attorney.
' The case ori^nally waa schedul
ed In San Bernardino, Calif., where 
WaiUaee fired the opening salvo, 
denmnding separate maintenance 
and charging that Miss West had 
)>een associating with -other men.

Mae West

complaint that she separated from 
Wallace a month after they were 
piarried A t first she had denied 
Wallace's public announcement of 
'fhelr wedding. Wallace alleges 
th ^ , did not separate for . four 
years. He admits he lived with 
his secoW wife for 19 years.

— ,' ' ■ . i— I.

Double Birthday 
Celebrati^ Held

Her manager, James Umony, w.u 
named co-respondent.

A t  Miss West's request the trial 
was transferred to Los Angeles 
and the San Bernardino cou.'t 
denied Wallace’s plea for tempor
ary alimony. Judge Cliarlea C. 
Allison expressing the - opinion 
Wallace had come into court with 
"unclean bands" Inasmuch as be 
had married Rae Blakesley in New 
York in 1916 without seeking a 
divorce-from Mae.

Miss West stated in her cross-

Arthur E. Gibson, of 40 Flowe>. 
street, and Merlon Weir, of East 
Hampton, celebrated their birth
days at the latter's heme yester
day where a delicious turkey din
ner was served.

In the afternoon they were in
vited to "Open House"' in the 
Trailer Camp there as Mr. Weir is 
a selectman and occupants of the 
trailers wanted Blast Hampton 
residents to inspect their trailers 
in view of the fact that a meeting 
will be held soon to determine 
whether or not this camp shall re
main. The occupants are defense 
workers.

Applications dose July 31

Washington, July 20.— UP)—The 
Civil Service Ckmimlaslon has an
nounced that It will receive appli
cations until the close of buriness 
July 31 for the position of post
master In Lime Rock, Conn.

Child Victim 
Of Auto Dies

Little Girl Run Over by 
Truck Had 12 Ribs 
Broken, Other Injuries
Jean Marie LeBlanc, the 19> 

months old daughter of Mr: and 
and Mrs. Henry J. LeBlanc, o f 189 
■Woodland Cirefo Woodland, died 
ab -^e Mancheffier Memorial ho*. 
pitm'Njresterday of injuries 
tained n ^ r  her home on Thu 
day. T h e iiU Ie  girl waa run ove 
by an ice croapi vending auto anti 
was brought tn the Xlanchestca 
hospital soon a 'fun toe accident.

Dr. D.'C. Y. MooriSv^local'medl* 
cal examiner, who is mEikjng an in
vestigation of the cause Of deatH 
before signing the death cK U " 
cate, found that the child had' 
broken ribs and was otherwise In^ 
jured.

The body was taken to the Con
way Funeral Home In Peabody. 
Mass., yesterday and the funeral 
will be held there tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock. The burial w ill 
l »  in Salem, Mass.

A  total of 607,807 alr-rtod WU^ 
dens have volunleered for service, 
the Office of Civilian Defense re
ports.

Few Gan Follow 
Slate Slicker Rule
(Chester" Bowles' order that all 

Class A  stickers for gasoline ra
tions be placed on the lower front 
of the windshield seems to have 
come too late here unless new 
stickers are provided. It  was notic
ed today that most local autoists 
have placed them in the upper 
middle section of their windslUeld. 
With a stamp khowing the car has 
been inspected, another showing 
that 85 has been paid to run the 
car for a  year and one or two 
other kinds o f stickers already In 
pine* there waa no more room on 
the lower part o f the windshield.

Week-End Deaths
Btoekbridge, Mass. —  (Seorge 

Sutherland, 80, retired Justice of 
the Supreme, Court: He retired in 
1938 after IS year* on tha Su
preme Qourt and wraa a member 
o f the conaervatlvq bloc. In the "5 
and 4”  declalona of earlier New- 
Deal days.

BaRimore— Frederick A. AUner, 
60, president and a director o f the 
safe Harbor Water Power Cor
poration- and one of Baltimore's 
beat known engineers.

Charlotte, N. C.— Dr. Glenn I. 
Jones, chief surgeon of the South
ern Railwr^.

Reno, Nev.— Wmiain Braden, 71. 
Ot Jjoe Angelea and New York, 
founder ot the B i^ e n  CTopper 
(Company o f O ille and father of 
Sprullle Braden, U. 8. ambaaaa- 
dpr to Cuba. \ .

Madrid— CapL Antonio Noriega, 
one of Spaln'a civil war sees and 
chief o f the Blue Legion A ir Force 
fighting In Soviet Ruasla.

Oehkoah, Wla.—Browmell Can- 
niff, 94, believed to have been the 
oldeat union printer in the coun
try, having worked on papers dur
ing the ClvU wrar and who retir
ed In 1934 after more than 50 
years of service on The Fond du 
Lac (W la.) Commonwealth Re
porter.

San Franclaco —  W alter A. 
'(M ike) Moran, 49, veteran Aaao- 
clated Preaa ■ telegraph and tele
type operator. -

Montreal—  Brig. Gen. H. S 
Birkett, 78, former dean ot taedi- 
cine and emeritua profaaaor at Mc- 
GlU Untoaralty.

Decatur. nL—Mra. Clara A. Slg- 
frtad, 75. widow of Adolph Sig- 
friad, iaUmationally known thea
trical Imperaenator, and who wraa 
in vandevllla as one o f the De- 
Forest Siatars harmony teem.

Hartford, July 20^-(B)—  Ttowe 
Torrington Toung man. Angelo 
Paugarmlo, August Maatrogtovannl 
and Silvio rhatallanl. ware injured 
yaatarday af temooa whaa their 
car went through bairicadea at 
tha approach to aa unfinished 
brktga. -shot 80 foe i Into tha air 
■adLi ta i i lB i  an |to tomri. rellad

ency Statement
. ' S '

the People of the

How can you helpt The answer it on this page. Ihope 
every American dtixen wiU read it and act on it.

o. m. NcuoK CMAnsAH was noducdon eoAm

A  cririt exists in our war production program which can 
be solved’ on ly by  the patriotic cooperation o f the 
lAmerican people..

W e ore faced w ith a  serious shortage o f steel scrap; 
Tubber .and other v ita l nuteriala. ^

Th is shortage m jist be filled.
B y  ’ ’scrap" we mean the ordinary Junk which today is 

ly in g  in the barnyards and in the gullies o f farm s; In the 
basements, attics and garages o f homes and stores 
throughout the country.

The eteel induetry operates on the bmsie ot hmU-mnd- 
half—about SO per cent metal from  pig iron and SO 
per cent remelted eerap metaL

Therefore, mbout SO per cent o f every tankl every 
ehip, every eubmarine and every gun is mads scrap 
iron end stecL

The*ateel industry has been rapidly stepping up its 
production—from  Q7,000,000 tons in 1940 to  a  record- 
breaking 83,000,000 tons in  1941. Production in 1942 
is already ahea^ o f 1941, but we need to  get production 
up to  the indusriy’s fu ll capacity o f 90,000,000 tons—a 
tirtal equal to the output o f the rest o f the world cam to e d .

Th is volum e o f  production cannot be attained or in
creased unless an additional 6,000,000 tons o f scrap iron 
and steel is obtained pcxMnptly.

W e are faced w ith  the fact t lu t  some steel furnaces 
have been ^ o w ed  to  cool down aivTthat many o f them 
are operating from  day to  day and hand to  mouth, due 
only to  the lack o f scrap.

Th e rubber rituation ia also criti< »l. In  spite o f the 
recent rubber drive, there is a continuing n e ^  for large 
quantities o f scrap rubber.

W e are collecting every possible pound o f scrap from 
the factories, arsenals and shipyarils: we are speeding up 
the flow  o f m aterial from  autom obile graveyards; we 
are tearing up abandoned railroad tracks and briciges, 
but unless w e d ig out* an additional. 6,000,000 tons o f 
steel and great quantities o f rubber, oemper, brass, sine 
and tin, our boys m ay not get all the ^ h tin g  weapons 
t l ^  need in  time.

Fortunatdy, the m aterisl exists in Am erica’s great 
Kmins above the grouncLS

There is enough iron and steel on farms alone, i f  used 
w ith other materials, to  make:

Twiem OB many bafffoshlpa m  tharm 
ora in tha whola world today, 'or
Btoifgh 2000-pound bombs to drop ' 
throo par ndnuto from big bombort 
incosMtmHyformormtltanthrooymars,

Locating and collecting this scrap is going to  require a 
canvass o f every house and every farm . Even one old 
shovel will help malfs 4 hand grenades.

W e have set up the machinery fo r this, but it  is not 
perfect. I t  is a  problem that can be licked only by 
American resourcdulness, American organization ability; 
American muscle and A m erica  w ill to  win.,

i r  i r  i t
W e now have in every state a State Salvage Com m ittee 
o f volunteers working d irectly under the governor.

Under these state committees we have .cotmty com
m ittees and locd  committees. W e have special industrial 
committees working w ith executives o f plants in 421 
industrial centers.

In  rural communities we have the Coim ty W ar Boards.
These committees can te ll you the quickest w ay to  

get your Junk into action. ^
In  behalf o f the governor and the state committee 

w e urge every comm ittee to  organize itself in to a band 
o f !*Sdvage Commandos.*!

You  can dth er sell your.scrap to  a Junk dealer or you 
ran g ive  it  to  a  eharity, which in turn w ill sell it  to  a 
Junk dealer who performs an im portant function by 
sorting it, grading it, packing it  and shipping it  to  the 
right p la ^

Wa urge local ehariHes and civic organisations 
to  cooperate w ith the Local Salvage Com m ittee and 
devise a  plan o f action and a^ection .

Wa urga tha scrap dealer to  cooperate as fast as he 
can in the collection a « l  shipment o f materials.

Wa ttrga induetrial asmeutives to  appoint Salvage 
Managers who have both the responsibilify and authority 
to  salvage obaolete machinery, tools and dies.

Wa urga ovary farmer end every houeeholder in 
Am erica to  act a t once.

G o ove f .your premises w ith  a fine t(x>th comb. I f  you 
have already turned in your scrap, look again—you’ll 
probably find more.

I f  you do not have enough o f your own to  warrant 
aomeone coming after it, form  a nrighborhcxxi pool, or 
take it  you rsdf to  the nrarest collection point.

I f  there is an old heater or bcaler in your basement t<x> 
heavy fo r you to  m ove, get your nrighbors to  help you.

This is a People’s job . I t  is aomething you can do w ith
out interfering w ith  other w ar work or personal duties.

I t  is not enough to  p ile up a  little  stu ff and expect 
som dxxly to  come and get it- M oat o f the work is being 
done b y  patriotic volunteers w ith  inadequate facilities. 
Th ey n e ^  your hdp in  collecting scrap m aterial in  the 
largest possible amounts and in getting it  to  the right

It  is a dirget end '̂ ^sonml obUgmtionto mU of our 
boys on all fronts. "  ■'

You m ay think, *‘M y  Kttls U Y * wou*t hslp', but 
your “ little biY* multiplied thousands and millions 
at timas ean eraatm m mountain o f ram matsrial which 
eon actnatty turn tha Hde,

The situation is serious. Your hslp is nssdsd now.

HOW SCRAP IRON AND STEEL 00  TO WAR
The steel used in our. war maclunes is made by meltiiig 
together

1. P ig  Iron (about 50^ )

2. Scrap genamted in tha ataal pUlrt in Hm
process o f steelmaking (about 25%)

3. Scrap purchasad from outaido Junk aonrcaa
(about 25%)

W e have plenty o f iron ore to make the pig iron needed. 
But our furnaces (Operate faster when there is plenty o f scrap 
to with the pig iron.

This so-called “ scrap" which goes into the furnaces to 
make the steel for tanks, ships and guns is actually refined 
steel—with most impurities removed. Some o f tha boast 
quality steels are made 100% from scrap.

The iron and steel scrap which you collect is bought by] 
the steel mills from scrap dealers at established governxnentV 
controlled prices.

Throw YOUR scrap Into the flghtl

This mgssagf approvod by ConsoryoHon OMsJon

WAR P R O D U C TIO N  BOARD
add ler by As

f wMb Ibwidb pvwMbrf hy | I e f  leedhff tabiBtoi eeaeanuj.

JUNK needed for War
Mermp Iron mod Btoot

Needed for tank*, toipc, sun* ell martiinre and anne of war.

Other Mmtmis— Rubbmr— Rmgm 
— Mmnllm Ropo— Burimp Bmgm

Neededto euke bomba, ftiaee, binoculars, ptanei, dree fcr jaepa; 
was maiks, bom te balloona. parachute flaraa, aandhaqa

HOW TU TURN IT IR
SaB to a Junk daalar . . .  Otva to a atartty .  .  . Taka R 
yaunalf to naaeaat aanacUan p a in t, , ,  ac aaranH yauc

*^fm?MaBcheatcr: Pkene SIIS ac S44S 
For B o tta : 5549

H yam Bva an a Im n , pkana ar anito yanr Cannto War

« m  n m -A fta r .tb cr  k t«* m  s m s -w n ts d  e ^  m»
eenred *w*̂ ff*g ose*. mrose ofo** to Setiiuuag
Ptiain lnto a larfa tm can and plan<a, aa aanenaead tearifo. 
adHoyoarmaat dealer altar ycM MHIB fS fn — Naadadaalpaa 

pewadorwora: aanoaneadhyleeelaMtoRSiaB

t
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rUBUSaiCD Bt THB BBKaLD BRINTINO CO, INO 
II BImcU StrMt ManehMKr, Conn. THOMAS rCBOUSON 
Oonoral Manager Taundad Oetobar 1. Itll
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Evtntns Bxctpt Entarcd at
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Osa Taar by Mall ..................Far Mantb by Mall .1®
Stasia Copt ........................ .OaRaarad Qua Taar ..............H.oa

MEMBER OPTMB ASSOCIATED FREDS Tha Aaaoolatad Praia la axolnalTi- ly aatUlad to tba aaa or rapublloa- uoa of all nawa diapatehaa eradttad to It or not etbarwiaa craditad in thia papar and.alae tba local nawa 
pabllanad haraln.All risbta of rappblloatlon - df apaelal dripaiebaa baraln ara. alap 
raaaraad.

Pall aarrieo ellaat of N. 
Sarvloa lae. ,

R A.

Fnbllahara Rapraaantatlaaa, 
awa 8pai 'Cbleapo.Jallaa Mathawa Spaolal , Afaney— -  - — ■ DatroltMow Tork.

Boaton.___________  '
MEMBER audit BUREAU OP 

CIRCULATIONS._____________ ^
Tha Harald Prlntlns Compaay, tac., aaanaiaa no financial raaponal- bUlty for typoprapbleal arrora ap-Biaring la adrartlaamanta la tha anebaatar Eaaalna Harald.

Monday, July 20

iC Second Front In 1914

tomebody in tha contracting firm. 
In other words, tha contracts 
could Just as easily have been let 
and probably to the same firms, 
without the benefit of the broker 
in between. There could be no 
greater waste of the taxpayers’ 
money, nor one more unpleasant 
for citlxena being asked for aacrl- 
ftjee to contemplate.

It la all, of course, buslneas as 
usual—business aa it usually was 
In the last wart But this Isn't a 
war for business as usual. This 
war' Is going to reach more deep
ly Into the average American 
pocketbook than anything ̂ In our 
enUre hUtory has ever done. It’s 
going to depress our llidng more 
than the depression did. And the 
way to make us feei good and pa
triotic about all this is not to 'al
low a few smooth-talking sharpies 
to cut themselves great, exorbi
tant, entirely unnecessary pieces 
of the defense pie. -

It’s good Work, to have It 
thrown out In the open, for the 
shame of those who have bad any
thing to do with It. And It’s bet
ter to have the committee which 
did the Investigating foUow up 
with unanimous approval of a 
nieasure outlawing all commission 
fees on -government war con- 
tracU.

arm-chair generals who 
think tksM ought to be a second 
f im t ope^iT Immediately, no 
matter what'UlB^^k, get a bol
stering from ArttmTxfoock in the 
New York Times.

Mr. Krhck recalls a ^ -^ ^ la r  
State of affairs in the first Wo^d 
War, «hen a comparable, or pei^ 
baps even more -desperate, risk 
was taken, with results that cer
tainly kept the war from turning 
Into a German victory.

■The facta,” says Mr. Krock, 
■■iRe well known: how the Russian 
invasion of East Prussia caused 
the Oennana to divert from the 
March on Paris two army corps— 
or six divisions—numbering 240,- 
000 men at the minimum; how the 
bulk of the subtraction was made 
by Moltke's order from the Ger
man right wing; how Joffre threw 
Maunoury's army at the weaken
ed q>ot a^d made a crack in the 
Oerman lines; how this broke the 
morale ot the Oerman high com
mand, won the Battle of the 
Marne, and saved Paris."

But the story which Mr. Krock 
hrlnjgs, ahd which Is not so well 
known, is that of how the Rus- 
siaa decision to make this Inva- 
aioR of EUurt Prussia was' reach
ed.

An urgent appeal had gone 
from Joffre .to the Grand Duke 
Nicholas, Russian commander, 
asking that "the Russians attack 
Hast Prussia at once, relieving the 
advancing pressure ot von Kluck 
on Paris and perhaps making it 
poealble to save the French capi
tal and with it the 'Allied cause."

The Russians were neither 
equipped nor ready, "It was ob
vious,” continues Mr. Krock, "that 
a  Russian Invasion of Germany 
was In all Ukelihood foredoomed 
to disaster, and that huge losses 
In man power and armament 
would be the consequence.

‘T h e ' Grand Duke realized this 
fully, and so did the government. 
Nevertheless, it was decided that 
the second frimt was vital to the 
salvation-of Paris and the Allied 
cause. The advance was ordered; 
the Russians losC nearly 200,000 
men killed and great stores ot 
equipment they could afford even 
less to lose. They were defeated 
in the battle which later came to 

' be known aa Tannenberg. But 
their second front, in the opinion 
of many war historians, accom
plished what Joffre believed It 
would and was chiefly ^responsible 

. for his victory at the first Marne.".
The parallel is simple. Any sec

ond froi^ venture on the part of 
the Allies'tnay be doomed to de
feat in Itself. But it may make 
possible the Russian victory 
without which the whole war ibay 
be kist.

Commission Fees’
This natiqn la In process of ask

ing its laborers. and lU farmers, 
who put honest sweat into what
ever they get, to accept some rea
sonable limit on their Income, go 

. the battle against inflation can be 
nmn.

But we'd hate to be in charge 
DC breaking the news of hla sacri- 
Bce to a workingman or a farmer 
larbo has been reading about tha 
boauMsston fees won by "sales en- 
Bhaears" on Navy contracts.

The public hearings of the 
llouse Naval Affairs Committee 
kmfolded a  sordid tale of unrea- 
Bonable profit a t tba expense .of 

taxpayers. Four Arms split 
Uka $2,000,000 In the 

alghteesi months. Just for aet- 
as intermediary between the 

ivy and the tedustries equipped 
Bs tha week the Navy wanted 

fil moat cases. It is not un- 
tlu t t ^ r  "sales angineer- 

ia krcA;:-^ »orv»

Americans in Egypt
The British have held their po- 

sltiona at El Alamein for more 
than two weeka. The battling of 
the paat few days, although se
vere, has not produced any gains 
for General Rommel. The front la, 
temporarily at least, In a position 
'of stalemate.

^feyerthelcas, there is signifi
cant nfew* from Egypt. It la news 
of America .getting Into this war 
with both feet . (̂and both wings) 
at a moment arid, at the ^>ot 
where defeat could riot be accept
ed by the United Natioha.^

American , planea, flovriv.- by 
Americans, have been plsylng^R 
daily part in the disruption of 
General Rommel’s supply system, 
upon which his successful organic 
zation of a new offensive depend

Valid Indication that , dur air 
forces in Egypt rto " algnlflcant 
now, and dest^ied to become even 
more powerful, is given by the 
transfer'of General Brereton from 
India to the American air com
mand in Egypt.,  "

Aa for the Importance of bther 
American help being ruiMied to 
this crucial battle, we have Vlr- 
glnio Gayda, MriesoUnl’s propa
ganda chieftain, announcing that 
"large masses of American men, 
arms and material ara being pour
ed Into the battle for Egypt. It 
welgha heavily on the Axis com
mand."

When tha British, with new and 
vigorous generalship,- turned sad 
held at El Aliameln, and, in addi
tion to bolding, aggressively tor
mented General Rommel, they 
made it possible for such Ameri
can aid to begin to arrive. tVhetb- 
er what we had at our Eritrean 
base and what we can tend from 
this country will prove aufficleut, 
in time, la something only future 
events can reveal. But one thing 
stands out: both wo and Britain 
are making this one battle we' 
know we cannot afford to lose.

pretty good Idea of what damage 
they did and what planes they 
•hot down. It ts the American 
people who are mystified. Just aa 
they .were mystified when the ac
count of the Battle of Midway 
told them every possible statistic 
except the number -of American 
planea lost.

There is a conaiatent reaction 
to such vagueness on details of 
American losses, a vagueneaa re
tained weeks and montba after 
the actions In question have tak
en place. It is a reaction of aya- 
plclon; which la now getting so 
that It begins Ita consideration ot 
every commimlque by wondering 
what has been left out, and then 
why It baa been left ou t And the 
usual opvloua explanation of why 
tliingB are left out la that tlipy 
would make unpleasant reading 
for the American people. For 
most of the thlnge w# do not 
know are already known to the 
enemy.

MANHATTAN
New York—Something has gone 

out of thp Broadway . scene-that 
meant a  lot to bridge players. 
TTief* were the trick hands snd 
problems in contract bridge print
ed each week in the playbills of 
new shows. Almost always they 
were Impossible hands, the solu
tion of Which lay only in the 
promiscuous sacrifice of Aces and 
Kings. They called for a sort of 
scorched earth policy which en
abled, eventually, some irislgnitl- 
canl trey to take the winning 
trick.

For a decade tbeas hands were 
a feature In the playbilla of all 
new dramas, revues, snd comedies 
that hit the street Bometlmes 
their authors—ranking experts -  
offered bo&ks on bridge to the 
first half dozen who submitted the 
correct solutions. You could spot 
b rl^e  addicts throughout the au
dience with their pencils, checking 
off finesses and ..organizing at
tacks.

For the,.fifat time since I can 
'veme'mbef' these- hands have been 
orrilU€d''from the 1942 playbilla. It 
is 'a  sad omission. You see people 
th'.,m bl^ hurriedly through the 
programs.'^, worried and appre
hensive -loo.k OR. their faces that 
finally dissolves iii^  baffled dls- 
appointnaent. You think this is an 
exaggeration? You^don’t know
how seriously people tsks.^ bridge 
around here.

The Boys'at the Dike SERIAL STORY

BANNERS FLYING
BY MARY RAYMOND

Communiques Still Vague
Everytlme our official coinmu- 

nlquea remain needlessly vague 
on American loaaea public suspl- 
cton of the honesty of our own of
ficial accounts of the war Is giv
en a new lesse of Ufs. ^

This vagueness cropped up, 
once again, in the Navy Depart
ment communique suramarixlng 
operations in the Aleutlana The 
communique is entirely specific 
when it dlscuasea enemy losses. In 
the Aleutian area, it statea, the 
Japs hsva lost seven planes. Four 
Jap ships have been sunk and 
nine damaged, The aame specific 
detail applies to other aspects of 
enemy' activity. The number of 
enemy tents sent up on the'island 
of Klaka is given aa "twenty.”

But when it cornea' to  things 
American, the communique goes 
vague. I t la teubtful if any real 
military purpoat ts served by 
such vagueness. It sssms, on the 
contrary, to be mainly a chronic 
Ulneaa in the mentality of those 
who decide wbst information ahail 
ba lasusd. Tbsy aren't satisfied 
with a communique. It would 
seem, unless It holds something 
back, and leaves something *1or 
the guesswork and speculation of 
the Anasrieaa people.

Thus, describing the Jap attack 
on Dutch Harbor, which was ap
parently more severe than was 
reported at the time, although 
met by an Instant defense, the 
communique admits “s  few" oil 
tanks wars h i t

Inunedistely afUr claiming 
that aeven Jap planes have been 
lost, the communique statea: "A
ttumbsr of our aircraft have been 
•--* *•

'•A few" Md “a' number." W.io 
mv.’ led by such tm ns? Cm-

Oorrectlon: Recently this comef 
reported s dtkcusslon on birattaa 
that took place in the offices of 
one of Broadway’s leading produc
ers. A blretta Is s  headreas or 
square official cap worn by Roman 
Catholic ecclesiastica.

We fell Into the error of saying 
that canons wore blrettaa but that 
cardinals did no t This misinfor
mation came from a house that 
deals exclusively in accoutre
ments of the church, which also 
added that 0iere' was but ona 
cannon at the present time In the 
United SUtea.

' The result of thU has been 
communications froiri goc^ peo
ple in all sections of- the country, 
setting us right. There are four 
canons in the U. S., not one. Car
dinals do Indeed wear blrettaa. 
One Correspondent sent us a pic
ture of a cardinal blessing a 
beat saying. "The enclosed photo 
proves that be definitely dMs 
wear a blretta—it’s on his head.” 
Another pointed out the differ
ences In blrettaa, which vary in 
color according to rank, and a 
third said, "A cardinal does re
ceive the 'Red Hat’ as the sym
bol of hla rank at the time hla 
title la officially conferred upon 
him by the Pope, • However, he 
never weara this h a t but after hia 
death It la hung In the sanctuary 
of his cathedral provldtd he is s 
bishop or srebbisbop. A csrdiilsi. 
always wears the blretta."

Sorry. .
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Washington in Wartime
n. t. ___\‘By Jack Stinnett*

Washington—Many, of the im -. Comm'unlat, that he belonged to

Chronic Gall Bladder Trouble

A chronic, mild. Inflammation of 
the gall bladder, la often deceptive 
^hd the symptoms may appear to 
be cOiqtng from the stomach. The 
patient 'therefore believes that he 
has atomach-trouble, when the gall 
bladder Is the i’eal root ot the dis
tress.

Because the gairblsddef falls to 
do its work properly, it jnay be 
ternud a "sick’’ ga.l bladder,. Moat 
cases occur in women and thi^ dis
order is most likely to develop in 
the forties; the average age la

portant and even vital facto-a in 
the ahtl-inflation and price con
trol ruckus have been obscured by 
the attacks on Leon Henderson, 
administrator of OPA.

Taka any day in the House of 
Repreaentatlvea or Senate 'when 
OPA funds, sugar and gasoline ra
tioning, or any one of half a dozen 
other things dealing with price 
control are under consideration, 
and you wlU be convinced that It la 
open season on Henderson.

Not in my day on the Washing
ton scene, and I’ll take the jfv.ord , 
of'a lot of old-timers that not' for ' 
s 'long time before that, haa any 
government official been so con
sistently blistered from so 'many 
-sides as Lson Henderson.

There is no better way of citing
shout 4fl. The patient may be over | qj,  attacks and counter-atUcka 
weight Md ord in^ly  does not pay quoting Rep. Wright Pat-
much atUntlon to the a>-mptoma | Democratic Representative

from Texas, apd member of the 
House Banking and Currency com-

A Thought
Ye might ieum In ua not 

to think of men above that 
which la written, that no q«e 
of yon be'puffed up for one 
against aqqther.—1 cy>rlBthl- 
lans 4:6. 'a a •
An honest. man, cloee-button'd 

to the chin, broadcloth without, 
and a warm heart within.—Cow- 
P'*’’ _

ntlzena Help Out Budget
Falrvlew, Kas.—OP)— T̂h# city 

ball was badly In need of repairs, 
but the town budget was limited, 
and there Was a shortage of labor, 
so^Mayor Frank M> Prudy clos
ed bis office for several days, roll
ed up hla official slaaves and be
gan painting. Other civic leaders 
donned their overalls after the 
close‘of bualnesa snd put on a new 
roof.

Would Pot Ouatomer Outride

Ksnsss City — Ofi — Mlehsel J. 
Cullen, division mansger for a 
chain of thsatsra, was standing in 
the rear of one of the theaters. A 
customer thrust a ticket stub s t 
him and asM, "snap out of it 
buddy. Show ms a seat" Fluster
ed by the Approach, Cullen, who 
aupervlsea about 1,000 movie bouse 
employes, stsmniered,: "Second 
sails to the left, pleeM." The sec
ond aisle to the left, sn underling 
hastily explained to the embST' 
raased manager, would place the 
customer In the - middle of the 
■treet car traeks in aa adjotaing 
street.

celling them indigestion or “ bil- i 
lous sttacka". The patient h as! 
weeka when shs feels aomewhat 
better, at which time the gall blad
der la functioning fairly well, fol
lowed by a few daye when ahe 
feels worse, when the gkll, bladder 
is sluggish: however, she very sel
dom enjoys the peak of good 
health.

The returning attacks of diges
tive distress produce enough dis
comfort to interfere with efficient 
work and mgy make It hard for 
her to hold a position or to run 
her home as ahe would like to do. 
As s general rule, the hydrochloric 
add is secreted. A chronic,' mild 
inflammation of the gall bladder la 
not likely to be found' If too much 
hydrochloric acid la accreted. A 
chronic, mild Inflammation of the 
gall bladder Is not s  killing dis
ease; snd the patient seldom feels 
Hick enough to go to a doctor. 
Frequently, ahe worries along with 
her symptoms for aa long as eight 
or ten years before she Seeks help.

mittce that quesUohed Henderson 
for days.

Mr. Patman prefaces hla re
marks with the declaration that be 
bad never aeen or known Hender
son before he appeared before the 
committee. He Imd only heard of 
him. "The reports," he says, "were 
not all good."

"It has been told here, snd it 
has been charged on the flobr by 
a good, honest, conscientious mem
ber,” said Patman, "that he (Hen
derson) was going under an aliaA

"It has been told that h’e was 
an alien, bom In Russia, with a. 
name aa long as your an*, the 
last three letters being s-k-y. . . . 
It has been said that be was. a

Communist front organizations.
"Do you know that we learned 

. . .  the first Henderson member of 
the family came over to thia coun
try more than 200 years ago. A 
Henderson has been in every war 
this country baa fought. Capti 
Leon Henderson himself rendered 
diatlngulshed service during World 
War I. . . . (He) la thte son of a 
Methodist minister. .. . . Start' 
out with Woo<Jrow Wilson In the 
Democratic party (when Wilson 
ran for governor of New Jersey) 
and has been a real, loyal true 
Democrat ever since.

* * *
"l believe ths members of the 

committee, without exception, will 
tell you that he was as smart a 
witness as ever appeared before 
that committee snd know* more 
about different things than any 
man I have ever beard testify be
fore a CongreBsional committee or 
any court of Justice.'

"Me was confirmed unsnlmovuily 
by the United States .Senate, (in 
his position as OPA administra
tor). No man makes the charge 
that he is not qualified. No man 
makes the cliarge that he la In
competent. Some of his ways are 
not liked. I do not like some of 
his ways myself, but I dp know 
that be la a man who will get the 
Job donis."'

In that defense of Congressman 
Patman'a la Jiisi about the whole 
story of the war oh Henderson. On 
one hand, he haa been called every
thing, on the other hand, be ha* 
been prataed aa a genlua .atrlvlng 
at least to pull a Dunkirk with the 
ehattered forcea fighting Inflation.

(Totporrow Henderson's Achil
les' HeeL)

Christie Loses Something 
Chapter fX

Three things—Tommy’s letters 
to the family, Sandra’s Job, and 
the loss of Stephen's were the 
sparks that touched off the mari
tal explosion.

Tommy’s bitterness and hla pet
ty Jealousy of Bart, smoldering al
ways near the surface, were all- 
too apparent In those brief notes 
home. He didn’t see much of 
Sandra, he ‘wrote. Girls always 
went for insignias and stripes, and 

didn’t matter whether they were 
worn by single or married men. 
Girls were funny that way. San
dra had her .entertainer’s Job j and 
gave Bart credit for landing it. 
And was qhe appreciative. Oh {roy! 
Bart was consulted about alli the 
entertainment plans. You’d think 
he was the whole flying squadron.

Mrs. Colton said IrritablV: "I 
think Tommy has a right to be 
angry. Why should Bart Waste 
ally time with this girl? Bart has 

wife, and If I do say so, atovely 
one. . I think all this Is a ^reflec- 
Uon on you, (JhrisUe."

"All this?” Christie’s tone was 
indignant. "I’m not aure what you 
mean. You know' how Tommy .a 

he makes the hugest mountains 
out of the tiniest mrie hills. I hap
pen, to believe Bart loves me. Just 
because he' la polite to Sandra,' 
Tommy aeea green.” »

I suppose I’m not very mod
em." Mrs. Colton retorted. "But I 
don’t believe in married men ilirt- 
Ing around.”

(Jbristle bit back excited words. 
She was furiousFwIth her mother 
j)LfuriouB with Bart : because she 
felt humiliated.

"I simply won't let anybody cre
ate trouble between ua,” she told 
herself. But her heart was heavy 
aa the thought of Sandra, who was 
in a position to see Bart ao often, 
and who had no scruples about 
trespassing. r-

Cbristie plunged more deeply in 
war work i , . Red Cross, home 
defense, victory garden meetings 
Jan told her ahe was running a 
race with her—to aee which one 
would be. the skinny girl in the 
circus.

And yonr eyes—they’re  not ex
actly filled with happiness, my 
dear aiatef,” Jan ufM. ‘.’Wouldn’t 
M be funny If you and I aat dov/n 
and had a truth game. It might 
help, but we can't We’re not made 
that lyay.”

"In the first Ŵ orid War, they 
arrays said ‘e’eat la ipierre,’ " 
Christie said slowly. "I gueaa it's 
atm the war. ̂  It la upaetting a lot

conclusion that ahe has eliminat
ed a quantity of ga'l atones, how
ever, this is not true, aa the lumps 
are the result of the Combination 

The medical name for trouble of of the bile and oil, which produces

Call, 
bu. .1. ;

tM  EE^ MflCTMg. t A a k  haxa . e .

< ao’>;V- light bulbs
out u V n laay be tracer 

'.onrj;.;Uons in the s^o-

thla kind is chronic catarrhal 
cholecystitis. The mucous mem
brane of the gall bladder becames 
inflamed and certain changes In 
the walla of the organ may occur 
auch as thickening. The'mucous- 
membrane which lines the duct or 
tube leading from the gall bladder, 
may become awollcn, eloalng the 
duct and thus preventing the es
cape of bile from the gall bladder. 
The gall bladder may become 
amaller and shrunken or may en
large.

This organ may fail to fill well, 
that la, bile docs not flow in pro
perty from .the liver, or it may 
fall to empty.properly which leads 
to stagnsUon of bile and sluggish
ness. T?K gall bladder la a small 
sac or reaervoir attached to the 
Uver whose purpose is to store bile 
secreted' by the Uver when it is not 
needed. While -the gall bladder 
may be removed surgically and 
the patient return to good health, 
nevertheless, as a general rule, it 
la preferrable that the gall bladder, 
be left 4n the body whsri It par- 
fbrms the work for which It la de-

iCd.
tha "aick" gall bUdder the 

walla of the organ may be relaxed 
or lacking lii normal tone; If such 
Is tha case, having ths patient use 
a conslderablt quantity of fat or 
oil will atlmulats It to empty. 
Cream, egg yolk, or Uve oil, may 
produce this effect. For this rea
son, I have found that it Is often 
of benefit to have ths patient use 
four ounces of oUve oil a t night 
before retiring. Ths oil la to be 
thoroughly mixed with four ounces 
of grapefruit Juice and the com* 
bination of the fruit arid and oil 
wUl often stimulate the emptying 
of the 1^  bladder. A great deal 
ot bile may be thrown out la thia 
way whlah wUl appear la .the fona 
of eoft. round green lumpa. Once 
the gall bladder emptlea well, the 
patient aays aba feala greatly re- 
'Ueved.

^ t t sBt Eksy Jump t* tba

reading 
artlclea and I

aoft, soapy substance. At the 
time the olive oil, la taken the pa
tient Is'to follodr other aperial in- 
stnictiona. Readers Interested In 
further Infopnatlon on the sub
ject of today's column are invited 
to send for Dr. Frank McCoy's, 
articles entitled "Sick Gall B id 
der" and "GaU Stonas." Just ad- 
dreaa your request to McCoy 
Health Service in care of thia 
newspaper, enrioelng a Urge aelf- 
addraased envelope ' and 9e In 
stamps.

^nestloas aad Aaaweta
(EyeUah Dye)

Question: Mrs. A. B. asks 
tiave been interested in 
your daily health 
wish you would tell fna tha name 
of a safe, sure quick and Uating 
means of darkening the hair of 
my eyebrows and syeUahsa. Also, 
do you ■ consider that mineral oil 
U" fattening?"

Answer: I am glad to know that 
you read , my h ^ t h  artlclaa and 
mineral oil la no’i. ooneidered a fat
tening Bubatanee. In fact It Is 
ri(tsn used In preparing aaUd 
dressings to taken by tba pa- 
itient on a reducing diet. X do not 
know of a dys which may ba used 
to produce a pannanant darken
ing of the eyebrows and sysUshsa; 
however, there are a number of 
^ e s  which are fairly safe to use 
for the purpose, although the ap
plication must be repeated Uter.

(Taath)
QueeUon: B. B. writea: "We 

have an argument about teeth 
which we want you to aettle. It 
conceree the eecond taetB and the 
queatlon U thia: "How many teeth 
are rspUced ,when pulled. One 
party aays fo it tha front taath a rt 
replaced, but the other aajra^that 
you hevs two complete sate c€ 
teeth." '

Answer: Human balngs normal
ly hEva two seu  M taaUu «ln othat

words, if all of the first teeth were 
pulled, eventually they would be 
replaced by tha second teeth. In 
fact it is. not even necessary . to 
pull the milk teeth or baby teeth, 
for when the time .comes they will 
drop out of their' own accord 
There are 20 of the temporary 
teeth or milk teeth while there are 
32 perinanent tsetb.

(Ostaracts)
Question: Y. Z. writes: "I am 

63 and in fair health but have 
cataracts on both eyes and am 
loalng my vision. I have been 
told an operation is the only 
thing which can help me. ' '  Do 
you approve of these operations? 
Could you suggest any other 
cure?" - ^ -

Answer: In a case such as 
yours, opsrativs treatment would 
probably ba tha only solution. 
'Tile technique for such operations 
has been perfected until it is now 
poaslhle to remove the cataracts 
with excellent raaults. After the 
operation you will be able to aee 
by wearing sparial glaeaea. I do 
not know ot any other method at 
treatment tor you.

(Ohiten Bread)
. Question: Patrtria'T . wants to 

know: "Doss gluten bread hava 
any starch In It? In what kind 
of a diat Is It used?"
' Answer: This Is a sparial kind 

of bread in wMeh the starch con 
tent is very low. It is used in 
ths diet of dlabetice.

(Boos siM Stys)
Question: Mrs. Cart 8. asks: 

would Uka very much to know 
what X can do for boils and stysi' 

Answer: I suggest that you send 
,for Dr. McCoy's articles on these 
subjects, as they wiU provide jnm 
arith a great deal more Informer 
Uoo than I am able to supply m 6 
short answer. Please addrriM 
your letter to McCoy health Scrv 
ice in care of this newspaper, en 
eloalng a Islhie,. self-addressed 
sBvslopa and $c in staMpR

coFYNioHr. I sea.NBA SKRVieX. INC.

of applecarts."
'You and Bari certainly picked 

the wrong time to be married. Alt 
you really knew about him wae 
that he wae good-loolcing and 
could dance."

'Ridiculous (Christie spoke Im- 
petlently. "I had been dating Bart 
three years,

"Oh,, dating! The time you really 
find out about a man la when the 
kitchen stove smokes and the 
kitchen sink 1- stopped up. -Those 
little minor tlrings, my dear,

"Oh, hush." Qhrlstle said. May
be Bart wae disappointed- in her. 
Maybe marriage cad proved dull 
and dlfferont from what he had 
expected. Maybe Hb wpuld have 
been happier r i tb  some girl who 
was fun Instead of a sober some
body who was taking tba war 
seriously.

She was sitting In a Uttle park 
across from .the apartment the 
next Friday afternoon. Stephen 
found her there huddled under 
Jan'a platd coat—looking dejected 
and very much like a Uttle girl.

I thought jroii'd be- here," he 
1. "I know your schedule so 

well, I could meet .you almost any 
time—anywhere.”

You are not thpt good.” Chris
tie said, moving over so he oould 
alt beaide her on the weather
beaten bench. "I hop from place 
to place so fast I can’t keep up 
with my schedule, myeelf."

■Tm a pretty good detective.'’ 
Stephen aaid,' smUing. "It didn't 
take me a  minute, to know why I 
got my Job ^ c k . There I wae— 
Joblesa, one day—and the next (Ly 
called back. Mr. Walnwright told 
me someeme In whom-he had great 
<H>nfldence had confidence in me. 
Thia somebody told him he was too 
Mg and fine to listen to a lot of 
youthful and Intolerant chatter. 
Funny thing, Christie, If I  hadn't 
been eo worried about Mother, I'd 
have wanted to stay Ored." 

"Stephen!"
"Yep. There's something I want 

to do. I appreciate what you did, 
anyway. I think you are absolute
ly the most wonderful girl In the 
world.”

His words^ere soothing to the 
open wouna that was Christie’s 
hurt pride. Shephen was a dear. 
He thought everything she <Ud was 
r i ^ t —wonderful. Bart (Udn'L He 
saw aU her faults, and he probably 
wlabed aba ware, as Ughthsartsd as 
Sandra.

There's a UtUs old blue fiooae 
on my shoulder,” Christie aald 'T 
can’t  seem to shake him off."

That's had." SUpben studied 
iu r sober face thoughtfuUy. T oo 
much work and t te  Uttle play. Bad 
for JtU as weU as Jack. Ooms on 
r u  race you to that old band pa 
vUllon. There’s nothing better for 
rtiAking off a blue goose than 
good gallop."

"AU Tight!" Ctartstla got to 'her 
fast, laughing.

They were half-wnjr across ths 
p a ^  when she called. "You’re 
cheating—on my side. No fair.” 

Stephen ({uiekened hie pace and 
they were suddenly running close 
together. In the gnthering dusk, 
she faUed to saa the hole that 
seemed to open up suddenly In her 
path. Sba stumbtad and would 
have faUen. but Stephen caught 
her, holding her close for a mo- 
manL

Christie could bear tha pound' 
ing of hla heart. She draw aaray. 
spaairing brtaUilaaaty. 'Thanks. 
Stophsn. I might have had a spUl 

"I oowldn't beaf tor you to ba 
hurt." he aaid In n low tone.
I Christie avoidad hM gnaa.

they. walked on slowly. She was I 
troubled. She must be more casual I 
In the future. Stephen had sound-1 
ed—oh, well, romantic was th s | 
word. • • • .

Tommy came home the follow* 
ing week-end:

He looked around Christie’s I 
small living room with critical| 
eyes. "How does Bart like it?"

"Oh, fine," Chilatle answered, |  
without animation.

"Not good, not>bs(I—but if i t i  
Suita you two, I guess it’s okay. l l  
thought I was cCmlng in With B art| 
last Friday, but I didn’t stand Inl 
witlf the Powera-That-Be, ao l |  
didn’t get leave."

"But Bart didn’t come home last | 
week-end."

Tommy looked aatoniahed. Then| 
he laughed:-"Don’t hand me that 
casual 'stuff. It was Friday, th a | 
13th. Remember now? Bartjanif 
Sandra were driving off and r  re* 
minded them what day it waa,| 
Bart said it was lucky for him nd 
matter what numerala were tack
ed on the day, and Sandra aaid (ne 
took her luck where ahe found lt.| 
Remember now ? Did you have any 
bad luck?"

"Yes, I remember,” (Christie aaldl 
in a low tone. "Yes, I had some bad| 
luck.”

"What, for Instance?"
"L lost something," Christie’s 

voice choked.
She waa fighting to be calm, 

hold her head high until Tommy 
was gone. No use to let him kno 
that he had pulled her world doai 
for her In the last few momenta

"You are looking pretty lowj 
(?hriStle, Bart la, too. When I told 
him ao he threatened to pitch mg 
out. He’s a sorehead lately If 
ever saw one. Hava you ba<i 
row?”

'‘No,’’ C h r i s t i e  whlspered.l 
"Please don’t tallc, 'tommy. I can’t |  
bear any more.”

Tommy's face turned red. '‘Well,| 
of all the pretty taow-do-yrou-dos.l 
A grahd reception, I wouldn't calll 
tbts."*

"I’m sorry. Tommy, honestly 
am. But I’m really feeling 111.”

She closed the door after hlm.| 
She walked about, emptying the 
ash tray, moving' an ornament on 
the mantel, stirring 'the firs. "1-| 
nally she sat down and let tha 
tears come.

He had conM.home that day, but 
he had not come near her. He bad 
been with Sandra. She could 
them together. Sandra looking up 
at Bart, her dark hair liks a cloud 
about her small face, her red 
py mouth lifted, her big dark eyes 
lajjghlng at Bart.

"It didn’t take her long." ChrU-l 
tie, thought, wildly. "I’ll writs 
him," ahe de(rided desperately, "I’ll 
tell him I’ve found "out there’s 
someone else. He’ll know what 
mean. I’ll offer him his freedon 
and I’ll say 1 want mine."

(To Bo Ooatliiaed))

Quotations
Even during the troubles of ths 

war we have not put aside the tok^ 
CDS of breeding and character- 
courtesy and polished manners.
—Oermaa Primagaada 

Paul Joseph Ooebbcla. 
r • •

We shall emerge from this waij 
with new skills, with new stre 
with a hew ir ity —may I say, 
all reverence, with a new' hatloiiaf
soul.
—DoaaM Nelaoa, ckalraxMt 

• * *
A second front? Yes, snd If i 

easary a third and a fourth frtmt 
to pen the German army in a 
of our offensive steel. ,
_H arry  Hopidaa, lead-leaas 

mlalstrator.
• • •

It is a fatal mistake to 
that the SUts U the highest 
presslon of divinity.
—Couat Konrad voa Prsyatag| 

OatboUc Mahop of Bsrtla.
• • • -

We must face the fact, dsspsrat 
a r  that may ^ n i ,  that America f 
not imhiime (0 bomba.

«lmrtss Polettt, llsa$aasuit-gsv| 
srnor sf Now York.

This Is no panty-walst war 
it won’t  bs won by panty-wml:
measures. __
—Robert Nsthaa, WPB

Committee ehalrmaa.

We ipust remember that 
have not done wonders 
yet. .*

—weiidsn L. wtmds.
,  • • •

If China doesn't get immodlatd 
help, Japan and Germany wiU an| 
circle the world.
—Somnajr Tehcag, CTilasss 

aa lawjhr. '' • • •
The government haa a right 

call cltlssna to aid In the dsfe~ 
of their country, city snd 
ao what la arrong In calling man i 
serve their city?
—Maysr F. H. InOnardte ef Ne

York. • • •
If we will put as much 

and lumioy, Ihto the building 
markets aw «s.put into ths 
ing of faolortsa we will have 
nesd to fear another depreeelon.

—Walter D. FEIlei
• • • -

Air fArcas wU> bs tha cont
factor In the Pacific. We
etioog, but so ls the enemy. It 
no puMiover.

Msi'-Oen. WUBe ■. Ha
Pactfle air eommnader.

• • • ■
It li worse than stupid—It 

unpatfiotle—to fight or refuse, fd 
sstflab reasons, to rsspect 
price, rationing or priority 
Utkwa. which are nei;ssiary 
win the war.

Unknown Cheimcals 
May Affect Cancer

Discovered^ in Human 
Bodies in ‘ following 
S ex^brm one Clue to 
Find Cause of Disease.

By .Howard W. Blakeslee 
Wide World Science Editor

New York, July 20—. Following 
a sex hormone clue to cancer. Me
morial hospital has isolated from 
human beings, with help of Har
vard University, a number of hith
erto unknown chemicals.

Although the cheml(:al nature 
of the X substances Is still un
known, they arie different when 
taken from people .with cancer 
than from non-cancerous indivi
duals. All have been found In 
urine.

Dramatic New Attacks 
This is one of three dramatic 

new attacks on cancer described 
today In the report of Dr. C. P. 
Rhoads, director of Memorial hos
pital. the oldest cancer Institute In 
America.

The second is starvation of can
cer cells, a possibility based on 
discoveries of extra amounts of 
vitamins in cancer cells or of vita
min upsets in cancer. .

The third IS a. group of cb«nl-. 
cals which. In glass tubes,'tolndtr 
the growth of human breast can
cer without interfering with 
healthy tiiwue growth.

Plcturp Clearer Now 
The report says that the years 

of animal arid human cancer ex- 
perimimU have now at last tied 
together in a dlseeniible picture of 
cancer—one with gaps, but clear
er than ever before available.

"The picture is somewhat as 
follows," the director sUtea. 
"Something goes Wrong with the 
manufacture In the body of those 
chemicals which are slinilar in 
structure to the sex hormones.

"The error in manufacture gives 
rise to small quantities of com
pounds which, by their structure, 
possess the power of changing 
normal Ixito cancer ceUs."

The trail which led to this pic
ture started yeart ago with the 
discovery that ts r  can cause skin 

.cancer. Next, U r hy<lrocarbon8 
wars tsolaited which were the can
cer prcxlucers. Then these hydro
carbons were identified as closely 
similar to the structure of human, 
sex hormones.

Job Dlfflmlt One 
Ths body excretes hormones, 

and also the chemicals produced 
by hormones. The excretions may 
be very minute. But these tiny 
fractions are likely -rirtfUn^n the 
cancer-causing things. It IJAslm- 
pls idea, ths report polnU out, to 
look for these. But really the Job 
is cine of the. most difficult in 
chemistry. ,

The study s t Memorial, despite 
the significant clues already un
covered, la enormously expensive, 

'requires a large hlghfy trained 
staff, and a great outlay for 
chemicals and equipment. It la 
predicted this one Job will Uke 
from one to severaL years more.

The ides of starving cancer cells 
comes from two facU; 0ns, that 
germs eat the same food as men; 
two, the peculiar way sulfanilam
ide kills germs. The germs re
quire a  different selection of f<x)d. 
snd a diet that might be enough 
for a man may starve some ’ of his 
germs.

Sulfanilamide, it is found, does 
something Uke this to germs. It 
cuU down their oxygen.

Nst Greatly Different 
Tissue cells are not greatly dif

ferent frqm gCrms. They absorb 
■food, they breathe by taking in 

oxygen. So Memprtal has been 
studying the f(x>dstuffa in cancer 
cells to see whether^ they differ 
from normaL

Already a VtUmln A difference 
has been found connected with 

. human stomach cancer. Much 
more definite is a difference found 
Ih the blo(^ cancer cells which 
form leukemia. Those malignant 
'ccUs''\Contain a much higher than 
Dornud. amount of Vitamin B-1.

Thia ^ada to a hope that either 
vitamin ttjmvatlon, or acme other 
form of p w ia l starvation may be 
found mors damaging to cancer 
than to healthy tissue.

Oewricsl Iph EaorqMoe 
Here again the chemical Job la 

enormous. 'The cancer cells are so 
small that it takes a Wicroscope to 
see them. The chemist has to dis
cover wbst goes on in singls 
cancer ceU, and decide hoVf it <nf- 
fers from the doings . inside a 
healthy one. \

The third attack is not scienti
fic, but Just rule of thumb. There 
are hundre<)s of ' thousands of 
thousands of chemicals. Many are 
lethal to Uylng Uasuea. Memorial 
Is trying them, one at a time, on 
cancer, ^v en ty  have beeq tried ao 
far.

Thia is safe because it can be 
done in glaas tubes. Cancer cells, 
or cancer tissues, can be kept aUve 
for months in a tube. So can nor
mal tissues. The MemorUl scient
ists feed the test cbeml(iala to toe 
tubes and watch for differences.

Affects Cancer INfferently 
One type..of chemical, not fur

ther described, haa been found 
which affects human .brpast can
cer d tf erently than It ,doss healthy 
breast Uasua. In the same concen
tration, It interferes with the 
health Of the cancer but not of the 
breast.

This effect does not corns from 
a single chemical, but from a 
number of different onee, aad in 
each, case Is due to a certain 
structure which is alike In all the 
chemiimls.

"The results may have far- 
.reaching slghlflcance,” ths direc
tor declares.” They prove appar
ently that there la a real difference 
between . cancer cells and normal 
cells in their sensitivity to certain 
types of chemicals: The cancer la 
nVjre sensiUve and can be killed 
by compounds which do not kill 
normal tissue."

Jiianchester 
Date Book

Cuba bas gradually broadened 
Govet/.ment control of prtcM of 
artlclaa of prims nersssity, the De- 

of CooMEsree rsporia.

. Tonight
Special Selectmen's meeting . to 

set on Defense Housing, Municipal 
building at 8 o’clock.

Wednesdayi July 22 
Registration of gasoline dealers 

s t  Lincoln school.
Saturday, July 23 

Annual outing. Hose Co/ No. 2, 
S. M. F. D., Osano cottage, Bol
ton.

July 21 to Aug. 1
Carnival, Manchester. Fire De

partment, Boh Ami lot.
Monday, August 2 

Outing of Young Republican 
Club, Center Springs Park.

Wednesday, August 12 
Red. Cross BloOd Bank, Legion 

Home, 1 to 8 p. m.
Aug. 21 to Sept. 1 

Knights of Columbus Carnival.

2 More Ships 
Subs’ Targets

Unofficial Tabulation in 
Westefn Atlantic Now 
Totals 385.
By The Assodated Press
Destructi<m of two more Ameri

can merchantmen by submarines 
in western Atlantic waters put at 
385 today the unofficial Associa
ted Press tabulation of wkrtlme 
Allied and neutral ship losses In 
that arem

Both sinkings wera announcad 
by the Navy yesterday, the first 
ship having been ahelled to the 
bottom In the South Atlantic, June
22, the second having been tor
pedo-sunk near a large - West In
dian island July 12. Both veasels 
were medium-sised.

The entire crew of 35’ aboard the 
first was rescued, but three of 39 
crewmen and 11 Navy gunners on 
the se<mnd were klU^ in- the en
gine rdom during the attack.
Death Toll Comparatively Small
The death toll In the sinking of 

25 Allied craft announced last 
week by the Navy was compara
tively small, a total of 43 being re
ported missing out of 1,112 passen
gers and crewmen aboard the 
strips.

Sinkings announced' during the 
week of July 12-18 inelud^ 10 
U. S. vessels, four Norwegian, 
three British, three Panamanian, 
one Dutch, one Dominican and 
three Allied b{)t otherwise uniden
tified merchantmen.

Axis submarines picked off 10 of 
these in the Caribbesm to bring 
that area's war total to 132, eight 
off the U. S. cast coast for a to
tal of 154, three off (Canada for a 
total of 38 and four in the Gulf of 
Mexico for a total of 33. No newly- 
reported ainklnFa off South Amer
ica left the flgrm for that area at
23. ^

Outing Proves 
Great Success

North End Firemen at 
Coventry' Spend Most 
Enjoyable Sunday.
A baseball game between the 

regulars and rookiea of Hose (Com
pany No. 2 was held at the Man
chester Rod and Gun Club grounds 
a t (Coventry yesterday oftcnuxxi. 
The outcome of the game Is itlll 
iB doubt with charges and counter 
chsrges filling Depot Square to
day. Both teams claimed a vic
tory, but the official scorer, lack
ing an adequate supply of pencils 
would not commant s t sU.

The complete.Story of the game 
will probably never be told. I t was 
a good game, however, with Chief 
R(^ Griswold turning in some 
swell plsya As the regulars had' 
the chief on their team and the 
score was close, a baas hit Into 
left field with the chief 'on second 
made the play at the plate a thrillr 
qr. I t was odd by soma that the 
cliief started his slide to the plate 
a distance of twenty feet, others 
say that when he rounded tMrd he 
started to slide; It maid« no mffer- 
ence how far the distance waa he 
was safe and could have scor^ 
standing up. Hib shirt waa a beau
tiful shade of green after ths play.

Bickering over the urnp’s de
cision almost turned the game into 
a  small sUed riot.. Earl Larsen waa 
the umpire. It was charged that 
tha “rookiaa" paid for hia ticket 
This charge waa hotly denied by 
the umpire—he said that ths regu
lars paid for tba ticket After a 
heated debate—and it was hot— 
the taama gave up aad set down to 
a fine dinner at 8:30.

The outing incidentally was a 
howUng success.

INnssrs To Bs DUtermri
Pontlsc, ni.—Uf)— Threshing

dinners won’t  b« ths asms In 
downstats lUlnpia this summer. 
The hot snd thirsty harvest hands 
aren't going to get any lead tea 
or lemonade and there won't be 
any pie for dessert Farm wives 
say it's all on account of the sugar 
shortage. >

Spring VaUey; ni.—(JV-8pring 
Valley has 178 Uosnacd dogs and 
11 of them are named Spot Sec
ond place, official re<mi^ abow, 
goes to t)is 10 naqisd Pal. Other 
popular canine cognomens are 
Broamie, Duke, Poochie, Trixie and

Invasion T^st 
In Maneuvers

Director Demands Prep* 
aratipns for Any Even* 
tuality Now.
Wadesboro, N. C., July 20.—(FI 

—An Invasion of the continental

United States Is envlaianed in' th^ 
Army’s first wartime maneuvers.

Perspiring Sixth Army Corps of- 
flesra, the red dust of the Caro- 
llnaa on their leggings, hesM MaJ. 
Gsn. E. J. Dawlsy, the maneuver 
director, last night demand prepa- 
rationa for any eventuality.

"An attack on our coasts should 
be envisioned here,” he said, “at 
least ws should be ready for i t ” 

Outlines Defense Needed 
General Dawley discussed the 

msnnsr In which such an Invasion 
might possibly occur and outlined

defense against enemy landings 
'and fast moving enemy columns 
moving Inland. -<

The type of defense, Ke said. Is 
the kind of co-ordinated effort that 
Is necessary in the maneuvers.

Ht had praise for the manner In 
which soldiers sought cover dur
ing action.

"I saw mors men on their bellies, 
where eoldiers riiouid be, then In 
any other maneuver I have wit
nessed," he said.

The first two phases of ths Caro- 
Itnaa maneuvers ended last week.

Seeking Wirigs
. In Army Corps

^ "
Three Local Young Men 
>In Pre*Flight School 
At Maxwell Field.
Maxwell Field, Ala., July 2<Xb̂  

Enrolled in the huge Army Air

Forces Pre-Flight Scbpol (Pilot) 
a t Maxwell Field, Alabama, the 
following named aviatipn cadets 
will undergo expert miliUry, phy
sical and academic training to fit 
them for the Job of winning their 
wings and commissions as second 
lieutenants in the Army Air 
Forces, They are—Cadet Carl W. 
Hathaway, 78 Haynes street, Man
chester.’ C ^n., Cadet James E. 
Horvath o ^ l5  Westminster road. 
Manchester,' Conn., .and Cadet

John J. Lenlhan of 20 
street Manchester, Conn.

After completing their pre-f 
courqp at Maxwell Field t .  
cadets win be sent to one at 
numerous primary flying 
located in the Southeast ^  
Air Forcea Training Center for 
first phase ot his- pilot train

Standards of living Ip Auatr 
are high, being comparable 
those enjoyed in the United Stat 
according to the. Department
Commerce.

---------- !-------------------------- £ .

. .x'

Your furnishing budget 
goes further with these
J U L Y  S A V I N  C S

J ’l/* ig *

a *
uS S,

V

Ottoman extra

Typical of the ssTfnfp at Watkins for 
the closing days, of Ju ly .. .typical 
ways to stretch, your furniture dol
lars.

. ̂ Down-hack Lounge

Chair 59*^ ^
Regulsr $69.50

Just 6 of these extra-deep 
chairs with •feather-down 
backs, purchased '  before 
down was “frozen.” Tapes- 
tr>- and mohair covers. Per
fect for tall men!

VICTORY
Binr■ IMS—mifx mm

f l a p S /  5 9 .7 5 ^ *  to p
•tspe i*
»roorf h -

* ’ t . \v \  t".-.

iJiJ I t

modern in Solid Maple 1 1 0 - 0 0

S* Pieces Regnlsrly 1185.00

A favorite wood of our earjy cabinetmakers and modem stream
line designing are combined to advantage ih this striking bed
room. The warm maple and the smooth, simple design are a 
pleasure to live with! 8 groups only each with bed, dresser wnth 
mirror, and chest. ^

1 2 9 - 0 0

Eight Piece Dining Room ^
Rej^Iar $175.26 for the 8 pieces. Choose from two 

. designs; 7 suites in all. This one features spade feet 
on the attractive chairs and buffet, combineil with a 
double pedestal table. .Heppelwhite cabinet-bass 
china, $44.50 extra.

Regular $52.00

■ Ftvr Pteee$
FOR DINETTES

49.75
For combination living-dining rooms, too, for 
the drop-leaf table makes an ideal major living 
room piece. The four chairs can be used in 
the hail ahd bedrooms. Mahogany veneers, 
gumwood and bone-white leatherette. Just 4. 
groups.

1 2 - 5 0

Reg. $13.71

Victorian
Charmihg reproduirtion ot aa old 
carved-back chair in a rich, high
lighted finish. Needlepoint- 
tyhe tapestry seats. (6 only.),

1

• 34 -50
Regular $39.50

A new copy of kneehole 
desk in Chippendale style. 
Big, workable 46-inch top. 
Perfect for 18th Century 
rooms. Mahogany and gum-; 
wop(L (4 only.) -

CheBterfield 1 1 0 * ^
Regular $135.00

> Real luxury at a'Sale Saving! Here's a 
big comfortable sofa in a design that fits 
in perfectly with the 1942 Eighteenth 
Century living room. Good with maple 
or modern, too. Choice of 4 durable 

■^extured frieze covers. :

Opae Tnaaisya end Tkoradaya 'Ui 8 P. M. 
For othor ovanlng nppobitmnit* call Maariias- 
tar SITt. Ctsaod W otendayi at IS. Noaa. 
"Maetii Maaokeatar" baaeo, leaving every IS 
mlnetas tram  8«n«a u f i  BUrhet Streets. Hart- 
ferd, atap at opr dear.

WATKINS
•  R O T H E R S . I N C

of A\ANCHESTER

Every chair needs its ta
ble. End table (to right) 
has a mahogany veneer
ed top; gumwood bdw. 
$8.75, • (regular $0.95.) 
Chippendale commode ta
ble (below) is all mahog
any. $12.50, (regular 
$14.95.)

995
'All Mahogany

Regularly , this coffee table coats 
‘ $12.50 for it w made with a solid 
mahogany tray frame and basei 
mahogany- veneered top. (4 
only.)

8

English Wing

6 9 5 0
Add character and comfojft 
to your room with thia wing 
chai r . . .  a seldom-copied 
English model. G ra ^ u l 
auHd mahogany legs, flat 
Kngliah type arms, re-pro- 
ce.i.tetl feather-down .seat. 
6 chairs only in blue, green 
or dusty rose' tapestriea. "v-

Regular $79.00
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Honors Accorded 
Soldier Who Died in 

Maneuvers.
SCUItanr comrade* buried ^ r -  

y o n l Atexaader Gurtki of % 0  
•treet yesterday after- 

with full honor*. He was 
th* first Manchester nmn to die 

\ftn th* present war. was fa
tally Injured at Camp Shelby, 
w i— July 14 In war maneuvers.

The eervlcea were conducted by 
the Rev. Nicholas G. Wasiiielt of 

■-4hm Russian Orthodox church of 
HartfOTd. Burial ynm In the East 
fisnstery.

Th* firing squad and bearers 
srsre from the Coast Artillery unit 
 ̂Stationed here. ' Corporal Ferdl- 
nan Lmcss of Gurski’s company 
was a representative of that regi- 

" BSnt here. , Corporal Gurskl en- 
hsted from here In February 1941 
and for a time was sUtloned at 
camp Blandlng, Florida.

Th* fun*r*l Was Ipgely attend- 
•d b t relative* and friend* and 
th* floral offerlnts were especially 
hsautiful.

Anthony P. CObum

Violent Floods 
' Take 11 Lives 

As Their Toll
(Osattanad fr*m Raga Oa*)

flMting wreckage until rescued. 
Fir* broke out later and destroyed 

V the church and" a nearby Parish 
• K»n n garage and an old silk mill.

1* N. I^ukehart of Alexandria. 
Va.. general field represenUUv* of 
th* Red Cross, took charge of re- 
Bar operations there. He reported 
th* flood was so swift "huge 

of streets" were tom out.
Earthen Dam Breaks

An earthen dam broke at Aus- 
. tta, sweeping away several homes 
jsnd knocking other* from their 

’ foundations.
Water mains, electric and teie- 

p h » *  line* were destroyed. A 
< |iood there In 1911 took more than 
' fiO lives. .No loss of .life had been 
'reported today. . -
’  A t Roulette. -010 floods were fol- 
1̂01*#)] by a  flie which badly dam
aged a cMmical company plant.

A  wall of water eight feet high 
aprept through Johnsonburg, dam- 

.^hglng Canaatea Paper Company 
factory. Eighteen families strand- 

/"ad in low-lying home* were res
cued by crews using makeshift 
mft*.

A t Wharton in Potter county a 
■umber of famlUee were etlU ma
rooned. Reecue equads with food 
were attempting to reach the 
aommunity today.

Three Pereoa* Drowned
Three pereon* . were reported 

drowned et Glean, N, T. The Al
legheny rolled over e third of the 
d w  9*>d a thousand persona were 
driven from their' homes.
- Sections of PortvlUe, three 
mile* east of Glean, were under 
eight feet of water before the riv
er created. The buslnees aectlon of 
Salamanaca. was damaged by a 
record crest of 1S.3 feet, three 
above flood stage.
• The dead aa re^rted^by Coro- 
nera and newamen:

A t Port Allegaby—The Rev. 
Edna Barkaa of Duke Center; 
Mr*. Margaret (Maurice) O’Con
nor, 70; Mrs. Della Mitchell, Irene 
(OroU, a three-months-old girl 
named Babola, and John Scott.

At Johnsonburg—Cyrul Haber- 
0VT» 28.

At Roulette—Gam* ProUctor 
John Roes of Williamsport, Pa.

At Glean—Parker N. Nt»shr 
Wealcy A. peming. and Donald 
lArabee, 9. '

Hospital >Notea

Admitted laU Saturday; Mrs. 
Mary Hatch,- 180 Porter street; 
Judith Hansen. 51 Pearl atreet.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. So
phie Gleason,-201 HiUierd street; 
Miss- Mary Calcagno, Glaston
bury; Clayton Bowles. , Marlbor
ough; Nancy Rohan, 38 Gardner 
street; Mrs. Ellsworth Johnson 
and infant daughter, 80' Benton 
street; John Benson. 124'j .Btrch 

■ street; .Mrs. Thomas Burt and In
fant son. Bast Hartford; Mrs. Dale 
Carter and infant daughter, 224 
Porter street.’

Admitted Sunday: Mr8_ Angela 
CbvUlc, Coventry.

Discharged .S w day; Howard 
Gihsoo. 185 Main'street; Mrs. Ruth 
Whtttemore. Glastonbury; Nancy 
Sinclair,- Wapplng; Susan Crock- 
stt. 213 Highland street; ' rs- 
Flsrence Jacobs, 4 North School 
atrset; Mra Michael Regqtta, and

Anthony P. Coburn, son of Mr*. 
Mary L. Coburn, of 376 Gakland 
street, and Frank A. Coburn, of 90 
Homestead avenue, Hartford left 
today to begin officers’ training 
with the Marine Corps Reserve at 
Quantico. Virginia. He is a gradu
ate of the Hollister street .school. 
Manchester High school arid the 
LTriiversitv of Connecticut in the 
class of 1942. In high school be 
was a member of the cross-coun
try. track and football squads. 
In U.-Conn. he participated n 
cross-country, swimming and 
track. .

He was scoring member of the 
freshman cross-country five In' 
1938, which finished its regular 
dual season without a defeat and 
vyon the Central Connecticut Val
ley' League and New England 
championships. Gn the freshmen 
swimming team he was number 
one backstroker. Aa a senior, be 
swam the 300-yard medley relay 
and the 150-yard backstroke. This 
past season he was a steady point 
gainer, scoring In every dual meet 
and winning second place in bis 
heat In the New England Swim
ming Meet at Amherst. He also 
broke the former college 150-yerd 
becicstroke record of 1:48.8 by 1:8 
Seconds. He earned his letter, the 
varelty C, In swimming.

Cobum Is a member of Eta 
Lambda Sigma Fraternity.

W a P  I„abor .Board Inter
cedes in Three Vital 
New England Plants.
Bo.*ton. July 20. (.!’) —Strike* In

three NVw. England war-vital 
plants irivolvirig about 1.600 work
ers. ended today with intercession 
of the War Labor Board.

Approximately 800 employes re
turned to the plants of the Monj 
aanto Chemical Comp.any of Ever
ett and its subsidiary, the New; 
England Alcohol Company, after a 
flve-day strike.

Pending a decision by the War 
Labor Board. 800 atrtklng^mployes 
of the Browne. *  Sharpe Manufac
turing Company of Prqvidehce, R. 
I., also agreed to return to work 
today. They had walked out last 
Wednesday in protest against the 
discharge of a union steward. 

Come To Terms With .Mediator 
The chemical and alcohol plant 

workers, members of the Chemical 
Workers Union (AFL). began re
turning to work on th* midnight 
shift after thrijr spokesmen arid 
representatives^ of the company 
came to terms with Saul Wallen, 
mediator of the board.

Wallen said the employes had 
agreed to accept a 6 ' j  cents an 
hour increase for hourly workers, 
with an additional 2 ' i  cents for 
’rotating workers." The union had 

demanded 7 's  cents an hour, with 
an additional three cents. The 
average hourly wage was 90 
cents.

The strikers' demand* for a 
union shop waa referred to the 
board for final decision.

TV* F e  Stocks

^ r d
■(jan

Air Reduction 
Alhs Chal Mfg
Am Gan ........
Am Rad St 
Am Smelt 
Am Rad St 
Am Smelt . 
Am T *  T 
Am Tob B . . .  
Am Viscose . .  
Anaconda 
Armour 111 . . .  
Atchison . . . .
AU R e flu ___
Aviation Corp 
Baldwin Ct ^
Bendix ........
Beth Stl . . . . .  
Boeing Airp ..

rden ........
Pac ........

Cerro De P . .  
Ches A Gh .. 
Chf^sjf r . . . .  
Coca i Cola .. 
Col Gas A El . 
Ooml Inv Tr . .  
Coml Solv . . . .  
Comwlth Ekks
fVms A ir e ___
Cons Edis i . . .  
Cons Oil . . . . .  
Cont Gil Del .
Cpnt Can ___
Com Prod . . .  
Del I A Wn .. 
Du Pont . . . . ,  
Eastman Kod . 
Elec Apto-L >. 
Erie RR Ct . . .
Geri E le c ........
Gen Foods . . .
Gen M o t ........
G^dyear T A
irit H a rv ........
Int Nick ........
Tnt Paper . . . .  
Int T A T , . .  
Johns - Man . 
Jones A Lau . 
Kennecott 
Ligg A My B 
Lockheed Aire
Loew's ........
Mont Ward ., 
Nash - kelv ., 
Nat Bisc . . , .  
Nat Eialrv . .  
Nat Distill ,., 
N'T Central . 
Northern Pac 
Packard . . .  
Pan Am Airw 
Param Rlct .
Penn R R ___
Pepai - Cola . 
Phelps Dodge

______  „ .  . Phil Pet . . . .
infan^ daughter, 787 Middle TVrn- Pub Sve N J

. 2W  *Pu

After receiving congratulations and a present of angling equipment. Joseph Moore, who has held 
the position of tre.asurer for Ho.'ie Company No. 1 on Pine street for 2.5 years, poses wi'th a group of 
his friends. Reading from left to right: Frank Cheney, Jr., member; John Hood, honorary member; 
Charles Warren, honorary men.ber: Arthur Lashinake, captain of the company;. Mr. Moore; Ernest 
Lundeen. honorary member, and Harry A. Schildge. commissioner of the South Manchester Fire De
partment .and at one time captain of Hose Company No. I. Guting wa.s held at the Cheney cottage 
in Marlborough. ,

Says Cynicism 
Today Motif

I Elast; Mrs. EVm Anderson.

fhno and Infant daughter. South 
Coventry,

Death; Sunday Jean Marie Le- 
Blaiic, 189 Woodlawn Circle, East 
Bartfofd.

Admitted today.; Mrs. Bernice 
'.Faatule, 84 North street; Guonar 

^^Ptoseedahl, 17 Hackmatack street; 
'cJaaeee lullano. 207 Spruce street;

Emily Chambers. 42* Gerard 
[■street; Mrs. Annie Kebert. 80 Htl- 

atreet; Edward Nield. Broad 
Mrai EUaabeth Krauae, 55 

eiay atraet
iXHacharged today: Mra. Dana 

a ^  Infant daugbtar, 33 
Daa atraat; Mra. Ethel 
kt. Neeraaan street; - Mrs. 
HagcMw. 381 Woodland

a U|S«M mineral hot 
to in Wyomlnra Hot 
ttalmkuk at ThanaopoU*. 
18.4|t.900 gaikma every 
•t a Uaiperntw* ct 188

liman 
Radio
Republic Stl ....................
Rey 'Tob B ___  ___ ___
Savage A rm s..........
5Jear* R o e b .....................
Shell Un .........................
Socony - V a c .................
Sou Pac ........................
.South R y ............ .............
Std Brands.............. .....
Std Gil C a l .....................
Std Gil Ind ....................
Std Oil N J ___ ________
Texas C b .....................
Un Carbide ...... ............
Unit Air L .....................
Unit A l r c .......................
Unit C o rp ........ ..............
Unit Gas I m p ...............
U S R ubber...................
US Steel .........................
West U n ion ...................
West El A M fg ..............
Wodsrorth ...................
Elec Bond A Sh (Curb)
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American Planes 
Blast Jap Airfield
(Oaattnned from Fnge One)

said fighting waa continuing 
around Sinyang, a Japaneae base 
on southern Honan.

Earlier,- thia atrong point was 
reported imder Chinese artillery 
fire from recaptured Yenshan.

Best News In Weeks 
The reports of these successes 

after a long series of Japanese 
gains was greeted here as the best 
news In weelu from th* war- 
fronts.

Both Wenchow and Juian, 13 
'miles to the south, .were reported 
captured last Friday less than six 
days after their occupation by the’ 
Japanese in a thrust which extend
ed across the length of Chekiang 
from Hangchow in the north.

The communique aaid that in 
Kiangai, inland province which ad
join* Chekiang on the west the 
Japanese took flight from Heng. 
feng after firing the town but that 
the flames were extingirished by 
Chinese troops who marched In 
^Saturday.

It added that lyang, railway 
town 15 miles west of Hengreng, 
was captured early yesterday by 
force* attacking from several di- 
rectiona.

Jap* Altempt New Thrust 
After losing the two towns and 

with them their domination of the 
(Jheklang-Kiangsl rail line the 
Japanese attempted a new thrust 
from Kwangfeng, In eastern Kl- 
angsi, but were declared repulsed. 
Hengfeng fell to the Japanese on 
July 1 and was the last town on 
the railway to be captured in their 
driv* to close the gap between 
their east and west columns.

In still another victory, the 
Chineae said their troop* captured 
Yenshan, southern Honan, yester
day after a flve-day battle and 
that an attack waa in progress on 
th* nearby Jepeseae base at Sln- 
-.yang. Yenshan to about, midway 
tetween the Yangtxe and Yellow 
rivera,

Lasaen Threat To Omnxkla* 
Paying trlbuta to the U. S. air 

forca In China, an official Chinese 
statement aald today Its opera
tion* had considerably leaacned 
th* Jspanes* air threat to Chung
king.

Th* statement said th* people 
here "hay* a special grudge” 
against Hankow bases from which 
fh* Japaneae took o ff for their un
challenged assaults upon the pro
visional capital heretofore. These 
bases have been recent targets of 
the Americans and are expected 
to come in for considerable more 
"cttention. *

Firemen’s Outing Turns 
Out to Be Testimonial

Rev. Ward, in Hi* Ser
mon, Say* Religion Number One o f South 
Will Cure It. End Remember* Joe

Hi*

The Amertevk Lag;tQO bow bBi 
an enroUment of l.lOT.OTlTTh# In-

British Fliers Attack 
In Kalemyo Area.
, .New Delhi,Mndia, July 20—.iiP)— 
Targets In the KalSmyo area of 
the. Myittha valley of northwest 
Burma were attacked by the 
R. A. F- Saturday, the British an
nounced today.

In other attack* on widely sepa
rated parts of Burnto workshops 
and bai^racks were bombed at the 
port of Akyab, while at Taukkan 
and Tomanyauk buildinga we.e 
damaged and fire* started. Two 
Area were left burning'at Kalewa.

Schools Operated 
Within the Budget

Final figures arc now being 
compiled for . the cost of schools 
in 'Manchester for ths year which 
closed oa July 15. They wtU. show 
that th* budgat has baea balanced 
and a  amall aum tunad back to 
tbs town. There are no more 
meetings of th*'Beard of Educa
tion aebsdulad until fiaptamber al
though there are a few matters 
that are atlQ to be takan ear* of 
before th* books closed.

Hie fact that there are four 
places in th* teaching staff to be 
flOad doM DoC maan that there are 
not a n o t^  teachers. Many appU- 
catiens have been received dnet 
it was annotaoed that there srere 
vacewriee. The reason for the de
lay to that teacher* with the 

ar*

“The great business of the 
church and the mission of every, 
Christian person is to bring into' 
life an awareness of God." ' said 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., In the 
sermon at the union service in 
South Methodist church yesterday 
morning. Preaching on the theme, 
“ If He Were Magnified" he added 
“The Christian Is to lie the eyes, 
the ears, the heart and the mind 
through which less sensitive per
sons, indifferent persons, immoral 
and non-moral person* can come 
Into intimate fellowship with

.(Jod.”
The effect of this kind of living 

in everyday life was Illustrated by* 
Mr. Ward in three ways. First he 
said it would turn us from our 
constant preoccupation with
things to a great appreciation and 
understanding of that which has 
brought them into being. The sci
ences have so dominated our 
thinking that W’e .are constantly 
considering everything \n terms of 
the parts and never in terms of 
the whole. J^sus waa not afraid of 
riiagnifylng nature but he would 
press the interpretation of nature 
to tl)e point of its revelation of 
God tte Creator and preserver of 
the universe.

Tune In Spiritual 'rhlngs,
• Then, too, magnifying God 

would change our contemporary 
mood. Mr. Ward likened the mod
em person to the radio tuned to 
only a few atatlonii. We. hear 

.only one note today: the note of 
pessimism, cynicism and u;orid 
weariness. ’T o  magnify Christ Is 
to let our life be attuned to spiri
tual things; it to to put our hope, 
faith and conflc^ence in the essen
tial goodness o f  man, and lif the 
inevitable triumph of right over 
might
'  Finally, to magnify God In our 

Urns wotfld reaffirm the etgnlfl- 
canca of the Individual whose life 
is dedicated to God. Mr. Ward 
pointed out that the 'modern em
phasis upon democracy makes us 
think In terms o f  masses and ma
jorities to the neglect o f th* indl- 
vlduaL The great forward move- 
.mbnta In Ufa have never had a ma
jority of the people hack of them, 
and had the leaders of those move
ments waited for votes of confi
dence their cause would never have 
prevailed.

Takes the Indlvldaal
"God can save America," he con

cluded. "he can revive the church 
and build his Kingdom on this 
earth but It ta|cea you and me 
ready to serve Him, to magnify 
Him, and to lift Him up if that I* 
to be done. In this age as In the 
first century Jest)* say*. "And I If 
I be lifted up from the ehrth will 
draw all men unto me.”

The evening service could not be 
held outdoors because of the storm 
but was held In the chapel. Walter 
Myera sang two solos and the Rev. 
Stephen Smith, pastor of th* East 
Braintree Methodist church. East 
Braintree, Mas*., preached th* ser
mon. These aendeea concluded the 
summer services at South church.

The morning Union Sarvic* of 
worship will continue this 'coming 
Sunday at St. Mary’a Episcopal 
church. The evening eeriea la dis
continued. Th# services of South 
church will be resumed September 
13th.

In the senrle* yesterday morn
ing Mr. Ward thanked the South 
church choir, th* organist, and the 
flower dommlttee for their part in 
th* Union Services, expressed bis 
appreciation at th* large attend
ance and hoped that & the coming 
services at the other churches 
responae would b* equally good.

Moore for 
Year* of Service.

25

Woman Hin’8 Reports | 
4,000 Jap Caaualtiefl'

Mfs. William B. Chipman, of 
10 'Tanner street. Is conducting ■ 
a lone campaign against the. 
Japanese beetle Invasion. She ' 
Estimates that she baa destroy- \ 
ed well over 4,000 of them-so 
far this summer. And she has 
no Intention of letting up in her 
war on the pest.

Mrs. Chipman goes Into her | 
garden each mormng and eve- < 
nlng when the bettles are not | 
flying about. She ui^s a coffee 1 
can in which she has placed ' 
water to the depth of about an 
inch and a half and ad()^ a tea
spoon of lysol to the ’ lyater. 
Then she simply knocks the 
beetles from the flowers into 
the solution. A catch of 20o or 
300 beetles in an evening is 
comparatively easy ' by this 
method. !

Mrs. Chipman thinks that if 
every person who has a garden 
would pursue the same method 

; the pest could be eradicated or | 
else materially reduced. I

----------------------------------   .t.

Try to Save
Life of Boy

(Conttmied from Page Oec)

and department of- publli^. assis
tance officials, with a large rope 
about his neck and shoulders.

Tu’o other children in the fami
ly. an older girl and a year-old 
boy, were reported by the physi
cian to be "perfectly normal and 
apparently hot mistreated.

Corporal Busch said the par
ents, both about 24 years old, had 
been arrested on a warrant charg
ing cruelty and placed in the Par
sons jail. He added that a hearing 
waa expected to be held before a 
justice o f the peace here today or 
tomorrow.

Com  Found
Good Basis 

For Rubber

The annual outing of Hose and 
Ladder No. 1, S. M. F. D., was 
primarily a testimonial to Joseph 
Moore of 79 Garden street, treas
urer of the company for 25 years, 
who has recently resigned from 
that office to another and younger 
man. )

Frank Cheney. Jr., allowed the 
use of his cottage at Lake Terra- 
muggus for the outing and 55 
members Of the company attended 
Saturday. A fine dinner was served 
and the afternoon was spent play
ing softball.. The dinner was com
plete, ranging from clam chowder 
to chicken and all the fixings.

Mr. Moore will remain, hoiyever, 
an active member of the fire, de
partment and the company follow
ing his long service as caretaker 
of the fund*.

Special OccaMion 
Following dinner, Arthur La- 

ahinske, captain of Hose Company 
No. 1, rose and announced: "While 
it is not customary to allow any 
apeecbmaking at an occasion of 
this sort,, nevertheless, this partic
ular bccasion calls for one." He 
then presented Harry A. Schildge, 
comnaissioner of the South Man
chester Fire DepartmenL 

Mr. Schildge gave a brief but ef
fective talk. In which he paid hon
or to the man who had held the 
pbsition of tresmurer longer than 
any other man. After his short 
outline of the record of Mr. Moore, 
he stated that he believed that the 
members wished to present him 
with a token of their esteem, and 
turned the affair over to Mr. La
shinake once more.

Mr. lAshinske presented Mr, 
Moore with two large bundles, and 
explained bow the members had 
collected among themselves for 
the present Mr. Moore opened 
the presents at once, and all eyes 
Ut at the sight o f a complete 
Una of angling equipment Poles, 
Unss. nets were but a few o f the 
items. To put it abort, as did 
Harry McCormick, second fire 
chief. "Everything waa there but 
the flah!”

Oirts Are Inspected 
Mr. Moore passed the equip

ment around the tables for In
spection, and at th* aanie time 
upressed hia wholehearted 
thanks to those assembled, "I 
don't know why you fellonr* went 
to this trouble for me. I don't 
believe that I did any mors than 
any other man would have done, 
had h* retained the position of 
treasurer. What I did do, I was 
glad to do, and I am leaving the 
office with the satiafaetlon that I 
did my Job to the best o f my 
ability, I know that the man 
who to reUevtng me of th* treas- 
urer’a.Job, Herbert Phelon. wlU. 
carry on. arid well.”  ...

IsTdoet Popular 
It was evident that tba mem- 

bars Hose company N a  1 
thought much o f this naan who 
had carried them through 25 yeara 
of splendid financial managemenL 
Speaking for itself, la the fact 
that Mr. Moore sraa elected by 
vote each ‘year over that period 
of - time. He has many friends 
In the various firehouses and has 
been In the game -for 28 years. 
He waa elected treasurer In June, 
1917.

Asked to say a few svotda. Fire 
Chief Albeit Foy humorously de
clared. " .ft  least Pm glad to see 
that th* men preoentod you srith 
gaod fishing *q«4p«WBt. Joa. Now 
there sran't be any mors o f  your 
excuses that th* Un* brok* or the 
p i^  broke and Um  flah got 
asray.”

brisk breeze, cooled by th* laek. 
whipped about and made the eat
ing most enjoyable.

Softhnll Is Plnj'cd
A,II sorts of outdoor activity 

was held throughout the day. and 
the highlight was a fierce game 
of softball between the laddermen 
and bosemen. Although the ac
tual score of the game was not 
tabulated (due to extreme excite
ment) it w as generally conceded 
that the laddermen had emerged 
the winner*.

ether .sports which occupied the 
hours were boating; horseshoe 
pitching and for the weary, an 
occasional game of cards. Chair
man of the sports committee was 
Fred Hansen. In charge of . the 
boating waa Fred Johhson.’ There 
were plenty of boats at hand for 
the waterminded, including a five 
passenger sailboat owned by Mr. 
Cheney. Swimming was also In 
order.

The committee In charge of the- 
outing, which was held Saturday, 
waa Nick Angelo, chairman: Rob
ert Ellison. Walter Barcomb, Ed
ward Wlsotakl, and William (Pop) 
Eagleson. Caterer for the occa
sion was Chef Osano.

Mr. Moore is employed at Che
ney ,Brothers as an executive in 
the time study department.

Eo*d Of OettOB

A strip o f "cotton road" laid In 
South Carolina more than 12 
years ago and exposed to usual 
traffic conditions, has required no 
repair attention and still to In ex
cellent condition.

Receive Rules 
For Repairers

Local Rations Board Is- 
Instruction* fop 

Dealer* in Auto*.
InatrucUons have been received 

on the registration ' o f the holders 
of dealer and repairer plates by 
Local War Price and Rationing 
Board 11-76 and they will be reg- ' 
Istered at the Uncoln School to
morrow. /

Dealers it) vehicles (including 
boats) helfi for sale or re-sale wlU 
receive a ration for demonstra- 
tl<» purposes, itbe maximum 
amount being' five gallons per 
month per vehicle. Because the 
number of cars that car dealers 
have on hand variek constantly, 
rations will be Issued for only one 
month at a time. For each car 
that the dealer wants to use for 
“ buolneos" purpose *he must desig
nate one set of plate* for a spo- 
clflc car, and then apply for an 
"A " book, and lateir for s'-supple
mental ration book.' In all such 
caaea Uie coupon liooks are "tied'* 
to a apeclfle car.

Ob Parttoular Vehicle
Repairers' plate* muat bs Iden

tified with a particular vehicle to 
obtain a gasoline ration, and ap
plication then made for whatever 
ration the vehicle to entitled to. In 
other words, a service station with 
five vehicles and only three re
pairers' plates may receive ra
tions for only the threk vehicles on 
which the dealer electa to use hto 
plates. 'v

If the vehicle Is a truck or pa*> 
sen n r car that has been aubstan- 
tUlly rebuilt, a  Service Applica
tion will be used, for example, a  
wrecker. Passenger cars, such as 
tow or service care, apply for an 
“A”  book, ahd later for a supple
mental ration. Under either type 
of application':Uie applicant will 
obtain as much ^.gasoline aa h* 
needs to the extent that hia mile
age falls within the preferred 
mileage category.

The game of handball originat
ed In Ireland more than a thou
sand years ago.

Bus Ranimefl;
Five Victims

(Continned from Page One)

slon with an automobile making 
a left turn.

All »of the Injured except three 
were released after treatment at 
Suffolk hospitals for auperficlal 
cuts, abraislons ahd bruises.

Th* three seriously Injured 
were: J. C. RusselL WhiUeyyllto. 
Va., deep cuts on th* head and 
face; Mrs. Annie R. Jackson, 70, 
o f Portsmouth, back and b e ^  In
juries: Mrs. John J. Hege, of Suf
folk, fractured left arm;

T H E  B IA N C H E S T E R  
P U B U C  M A R K E T

Tuesday Special Values
Native Broilers, 2 to 2! 2 pounds each .....................lb. 39c
Native Chickens for Frying or Roasting, medium size 
• a , , , . e a c h . $ 1̂ 39 
Native Roasting Chickens, about 5 pounds each.. ,1b. 45c 
Fresh Cut-up Fowl for a nice chicken salad . . .  ,ea. $1.29
.Special on Fancy Rib I.jimb Chops.......... .................Ih. 43c
Lamb for Stewing ...................................................... lb. 1,5c
Try Our Own Make Sausage Meat ............................lb. 29c
Chuck Beef Ground........  ..........  lb. 3.5c
Lower Round Grbund ......................................  lb. 39c

f r u it  a n d  f r e sh  v e g e t a b l e s
Morning Picked Yellow Com and Fresh Lima Beans.

Native Green Beans'......................................... ..,2 qts. 15c
Large Green Peppers,, ,1b, 15c

GROCERY SPECIALS
American Chscse, White*or Yellow, sliced for sand- 

nriches lb, 3^c
Nabisco Ritz Cmkers, fine with cheese and tomato juice- 

Royal Smriet Tomato Juice 
1 .argext Size 23c
54edium Size ,•••*••*•••••••••■••••••••••••••••I 1.̂
Small Size for 25c

DIAL 51S7
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cal has aeveral Importaat com
mercial usee. Including ths manu
facture of radiator anti-freesa and 
ths production of eommarcial 

vHal la

Present among th* g u » * f  eras
a M m ber o f th* armed force*, and 
fonoer member o f Hose Company 
No. 1, Sergeant Walter Ford* who 
to stationed at Fort Devon*, and 
at preaent to bom* on a t*B-day 
furlough.

Despita the heat whlcta pre
vailed iUwaa aauat plaasaat e t  the 

eottaga.

Notice To Employees Of
Hamflton PropeUer Plant

> '

If Enough Manchester Workers Will Sig
nify Their Intention of Traveling To and 
From Work To Thii Plant By But, We A r e ^  
Prepared To Start Direct I3ut ^rvice*Wednes- 
doy, July 2?. -

The route is os follows: Start dt corner of 
Woodbridge and Parker streets, down Green 
Rood to William street, to Main street, to^ 
Woodland street, to Adorns street, to Olcott 
street, to Spencer street ond via Silver Lone 
Rood direct to the plont.

Cars may be parkdd at our garage ot the 
corner o f Main street .ond Middle Turnpike 
and take* I h i s  there.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES
•M5 M AIN STREET TBLEPHONE 7220

Plane Cargo 
Ships Urged

Giant Aerial Freighter* 
Seen Capable of Co[un> 
teracUng Sub Attack*.
Portland, Gr#4 July 20—(F)—  

Giant aerial freighters'capable of 
carrying aa much aa 14 tons were 
suggested by a shipIfiiUder as the 
logical means of counteracting the 
submarine attacks on American 
shipping.

Conversion of nine shipyards— 
thre* each on the'Pacific, Gulf and 

' Atlantic coasts— into production 
of the freight-carrying planes was 
proposed yesterday by Henry J. 
Kaiser,. shipbuilder, in ceremonies 
accompanying launching o f  a 
Liberty freighter at one of bft 
3iarda-

'Sinking* Exceed Building 
Earlier, Rear Admiral Howard 

L. Vickery, vice chairman of the 
Maritime Commission, said in an 
interview that submarines were 
sinking ships fMter. than the Unit
ed Nation* could biuild them.

Kaiser foresaw a fleet of planes 
capable of carrying 500,000 men 
to England in one day, and deliv
ering 70,000 tons of food and mu
nitions to the British Isles the 
next.

Submarines could not sh(x>t 
dou’n such a fleet, and with even 
alight fighter protection, enemy 
airplanes could Dot hinder the air 

' freighters, Kaiser aald.
Not Enough Steel Now 

He added that there was not 
enough steel, available to keep all 
shipyards operating at . capacity 
and suggested that as another 
reason for conversion of the nine 
yards to production of the planes.

The shipbuilder estimated the 
yards could be converted within 10 
months and could turn out 5,000 
planes a year of a tj'pe like the 
Martin Mars— a 70-ton flying 
boat that can carry 100 men or a 
pay load of 14 tons.

Then, he said, the United States 
would be able to put down an 
Army anywhere In the world with
in a Week.

Police Court
<•

Family Fight 
Ends in Court

Woman Found Guilty 
And Fined a* Result of 
Striking a Girl.
Mr*. Mary Tuskoskl of 264 

‘ Hackmatack street, charged with 
aaaault and battery upon the per
son e l Ml** Doris Dancoaae of the 

(same address was found guilty in 
town court. this morning by De
puty Judge George Q. Lessner and 
fined 810 and costs.

The attack developed from ill 
feeling between the Dancoaae and 
Tuskoskl families who occupy the 
■am* house, the Dancoases the up
per tenement and the Tuskoakia 
th* lower tenement. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuskoskl own the property and 
rent the tenement to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dancospe.

Attacked In Yard 
From testimony it developed 

that the attack upon the Dancosse 
rtrL 18 yeara old, came last Thura- 
day afternoon about 2 o’clock in 
th* afternoon when she waa hang
ing out some clothes in the yard. 
Miss Dancosse testified that Mrs. 
Tuskoskl attacked her with a 
yard-long stick, striking nar on 
the left arm. The_glrl fell to the 
ground, ah* said. There was teati- 
monay also of various sorts of 
naina ealUng. Her testimony was 
eorroboratad by a girl friend of 
Miss Daneoaaa and upon th* baala 
o f this Ustlmony Judge Lessner 
found for th* plaintiff.

Thomas Tu^oski testified on 
the stand that he rented the tene
ment to Dancoaae at a time when 
there were fivp members In the. 
family and since that time eleven 
persona have occupied tiie five 
rooma and sunpoitdi. H* had 
sought legal advlc* to have the 
family removed firom th* rent, he

Soldier In Aeddeat 
Corporal Ferdinand Lucas of 

Camp Shelby, Mias., a member of 
^ m pan y  K, 169th Infantry, 43rd 
Division, charged with reckless 
driving and operating a motor ve
hicle without a license, received a 
nolle when th* court was Inform
ed that a tire on th* car Lucas 
wa> driving blew out and that th* 
local soldier stepped on the gas 
lhatead of th* brake, emaahlng a 
telephone pole down on North 
Main street at 8:20 p. m. last 
night.

Corporal I-ucaa had been aent to 
Manchester as guard of honor for 
the body of Corporal Alexander 
Ourskl, a Manchester boy who 
vras fatally Injured last week In' 
a night maneuver and was buried 
yesterday with military honors.

Stanley Zwlreck) of 18 North 
Main atraet, charged with Intoxi
cation, waa fined flO and costs 
and' given n 30 day suspended jail 
sentence. Zwlreckl wag picked up 
helplessly drunk yesterday on 
Summit street He was placed on 
probation for three months.

John MeVsigb of WllUmantic 
was (Inad 810 and coats for spasd- 
Bug on Spruce atraet In a pMted 
25 ra.pJt Bone.

Akmdnnm OellecttM

List Engagement

Miss Emma Fkv»

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fava, of 97 
Wells atreet, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss Em
ma Fava, to EMwln Songailo, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Ignace Songailo, 
of South atreet, Rockville.

The wedding will take place in 
November.

Charity Costs 
Are Dropping

State Figure* Al»o De
note Serion* Shortage 
Of Manpower Also.
HarUoid, /J u ly  20 — (8>) — A 

steady decline In public relief 
cases Indicates a aeriout man pow
er shortage for full war produc
tion, the state walfar* commis
sioner Robert J. -.fmith report*.

The man power abortag* la seen 
in the report of state department 
of public felfare aa of March this 
year when only 4.1 percent of the 
population waa getting aoine form 
of public assistance and -welfare.

During March, 70,721 persona 
were on the list, a 38 percent drop 
from March 1941, and about a 1 
percent decline from December 
1941. ,

"If the present era were onejsi 
peace in which economic condi- 
tlona were of primary Importance 
to the citizen. C^innecticut might 
well be gratified by these' statto- 
Uca," Oommlsaioner Smith said.

“ But ws are not living in a nor
mal era, unless we are to be com
pelled hereafter, to consider war 
as a normal state.

A Farther Danger 
“We must therefor* qualify our 

aatiafactlon in the reduction of 
asaistance of welfare with the fact 
that thia very reduction points .to 
a possible future danger—a short
age o f man power. During the post 
ter, years, no small portion of our 
efforts in the field of public asaist- 
ance has been directed' today tor 
ward allevatlon o f distress, due to 
unemployment. Now, anomalous 
a* it may appear, we may be fac
ed with the problem of man 
power, actually Insufficient '̂ ftor 
war production.”

la Lem Than Half 
Commissioner Smith finds that 

a little less than half o f the 
amount spent three years ago waa 
paid out in March, when the to
tal dtoburaementa were 11,195,714, 
a 26.3 percent ■ decrease from 
March 1941. Under the new aid to 
new dependent children program, 
which entered Its fourth month in 
Maiob, the case load rose to 1,355, 
a _11:7 percent Increase over Feb- 
niary. In fact the report shows 
that in the first month on Increase 
of only five caaea occurred In Jan
uary, but in February th* case 
load brought in 98'more familiea 
for a total o f 1,218, an 8.8 percent 
rla* over February. This Iqerease 
was lnsp*et*(4 because th* new 
program haa^a broader base than 
the w id o ^  aid law which it au- 
perededed.

United 'States' note* or coinage 
may now be used In Australia la 
pajrments for good* and sendees, 
th* Department of Commerce aaya.

iW

HOUl Lono
siioutB»oa

i i v t ?

Two hundred tons of aluminum 
I were yielded by a nationwide col- 

iKtion of beer bottle cap* in Swe- 
fito, begun about a year ago.

Accerdmg <e biwranc* itetiitics, 
IIm lost**'*y ct psrseh ead 
yeedperesti kas a keerief *n 
ear ava tfe siyectssey. 8s4 If 
yew secestew l«*d I* k* a Iwi- 
dred, Ikel'i *• indleslioe Iket 
yea tri, H lesdlesl cere aad

•k* mate reetaa to k*8d ead
p̂ised yew keellk, Tkreeqk siedk 

OaI
everet* Jto sspeelancy kes keen 
is*f**«*d ky 20 year* derisf tk*
Iggg

World’* aitielleM camera wi 
lextalMted In LondoB a few year* 
agp. A  watchmaker’s - Jewel 1* 
used 'a* e lens and the camera U 
BO larger than a man’s tbumb-

67S MAIN ST. 
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Two Strands 
Tn’Citizehship[

Individual and Commu
nity Responsibility Are 
Both Necessar; .̂
New Haven, July 20— (/Cj—"The 

design for citizenship has two 
strands; Individual and community 
responsibility,” Mra. Helen Lee 
Gilbert of the State Board of Edu
cation told students at the New 
Haven Teachers College aummer 
aeasion and members of the State 
Board of Education, who were 
special guests at th* aummer 
school assembly today.

Speaking on the "Design for 
Citlsenship,” Mrs. Gilbert said 
that on the personal aide of the 
pattern there must be "loyalty, 
responsibility and action.” . In rela
tion to the communltyr-ehe stated, 
citizenship means unity, cv  co 
operation.

Should Oontrlbute to Effort 
The speaker p o lp f^  out that 

every Individual, eVen though act
ing In an unofficial capacity, can 
and should CQiitribjote to the com
munity effort.

Albert I. Prince, chairman of 
the State Board of Education, de
clared'that "education now has 
an()tlier opportunity to build for 
world citixenshlp.

“ If in the schobls today we edu
cate an laolationtot, we are creat
ing th* foundation for a third 
World war," the chairman stated. 
Hia topic, w a s '“Education for th* 
'.V jrtd of Tomorrow,"

Following the ossembiy pro
gram, the state board held a sum
mer meeting at the college.

Urges Keeping 
Courage High

Roosevelt ., Send* Mes
sage to Chicago Slavs 
At̂  Victory Rally.
Chicago, July 20.—(O—Prml. 

dent Roosevelt, In a message to 
thousands of Chicago Slavs at a 
victory rally in Soldier Field yes
terday, urged them "to keep their 
courage high and their faith firm 
until we crush the tyrant and bring 
freedom and peace to all men."

The president told the estimat
ed 50,000 at the lake front stadium 
that the rally was "a stirring 
symbol of the unity of a mighty 
nation; a nation composed of 
many people from many distant 
lands, marching forward aa one 
man In the name of free<lom. You 
whoa* father's soil has been over
run need not be reminded of the 
nature of the enemy nor of hie 
black purpose."

Have Need ef Unity 
Postmaster General Frank C. 

Walker, who read-th; message, de
clared that a victory for the Unit
ed Nations meant "the utmost ef
fort and superb team work. W* 
have need of unity and loyalty and 
patriotism on the part of every 
fighting and working man and 
women if this nation of oufa to to 
survive.”

Fifteen thousand men. women 
and children re-created a portion 
of old Europe when they' staged a 
“ Slav nations on parade" demon
stration. Represented were Poles, 
Czechs, Russians, Slovaks, Uipwin- 
ians, YuRo-SIavs, OoaUans, Serbs, 
Bulgarians, Slovene* - and Mace
donians.

ContrihuHonH To Local USD
Previous Acknowledged
William Shaw ............
William F. Shaw . . . .
M. K. Brewer ..........
George. Tufeson . . . . .
J. H. Sandals..............
Allen Martin ............
Frederick R. Manning 
Findell and Swanson :

SO ̂ ntoa. McFaU
, .80 1 plewage ............

.00 I Raymond A. Jawell 

.60 I Joseph ly.' Eichner
6.00 i John Gudjtuils . . . . .
8.00 I Caaton Abraitta.. . . . .
6.00 i J- T. Me.

L  C. Young ........ 1.00
Friend .................. .. . 2!00
Mr. and Mra, Lawrence W.

Case .......................... 26.00
Walter B. Schober . . . . • 4 2.00
Mra. Elisabeth Ludwig , , 1.00
Clarence G. S m ith ___
Mr. and Mrs. Charlee s.

2.00
Burr .......................... . , 5.00

A. Battaglia ................ 2.00
Mr. X ...... ..................... 1.00
Helen P. Wheeler . . . . a a 1.00
Mre. William Mark* . 1.00
Leona Fortin .............. 1.00
Georg* R. Skinner, Jr. 1.00
Carrie M. Johnson . . . . 8.00
Evelyn D. C a ry ............ 1.00
Aatrid Mllbury . . . . . . . 1.00
M. K .-G abbey.......... 1.00
Helen Curran .............. 1.00
Beiaie Reardon .......... 1.00
Margaret Wright ___ * *• 1.00
Mra. A. Oowles ............ 1.00
MUdred Tedford . . . . . . .80
Marjorie Morte ............ .50
Mra. H. M. Austin . . . . 1.00
Mre. J. McCollum . . . . i.op
Semlllo Andtoio .......... 1.00
Lillian' Pentland - .......... 1.00
Mra. Grace Lathrop . . •  r 1.00
Laura Loomis ______ __ 1.00
Philip Johnson • V’’ 1.00
Oscar Dnhiquist 1.00
Guataf Gustafson . . 1.00.
V. H. Behnke . . . . . . . . .50
David Mullen . .......... 1.00
Nils P. Nelson 1.00
Richard Hatfield ........ 2.00
Daniel Gorens . . . . . . . 1.00
Mr. and Mr*. Jame* Grif- -

fin ................ ............. 1 00
Joseph Sullivan .......... .2.5
Rudolph Haupt .......... a e' .75
John Anderson ............ , , 1.00
Raymond L. Bidwell . . 1 00
W. Sullivan .................. -1.00
Wm. J. Moffett ___ _ 1.00
S. Tober .................... , .50
Tony Terrene ........ . .50
Rowena Madore .......... .50
Solomon flunatadt ...... , . .30
Marie Beaupre .50
Dorothy Pettli . . . ___ .25
Julia Kearns ___ _____ .,50
Doris Flaherty ............ ,  , .25
Evelyn Small . ............ .25
Florence Eld^dg* . . . . .  , .50
Eva. Zenaitii ............ .. .50
Anna Mintz .25
Henry Jackson .......... * , .25
Marjorie 1-eidholdt . . . 1.00
Rose Tober' .......... ..... J.OO
General Jackson . .. . . 1.00
m ; Tober .......... ........... 1.00
Stanley PoUnski . . . . . 1.00
Mra. Pearl M. Best . . .50
Dorothy Durnell ........ .60
Dorothy Jarvis .......... • .50
Sarah T. Long ............ ,  , l.OQ
M. lA>ng ...... ............. 1.00
Marie C. D attdb .......... 1.00
Friend ______ _______ e.oo
Mrs. R. E. Hathaway .. 2.00
Katherine Bell Cheney 10.00
Friend .......................... .50
Frank Pokarski, Sr. .. .50
L. A. M ltles.................. .25
Manchester Fire Dept. 25.00
Friend ................ 1.00
Eleanor B urn s.............. w* 1.00
R. H. W lrtalla .............. 1.00
David Galligan . .......... a • 1.00

L  F. H anson___ ..X.*
Madelint. B. Ziebatek . > ,.
Rose S h ea ........................
R. B. Schmidt ............ ' . . .
J. E. W itkow skt..............
Hsrman Preisa..................
Arthur-Halliday . . . . . . . . .
William SlLurpa..............
Sherrell Moors ..................
John WallenUn __ ; .........
Clarence G. Moron (>•••• 
Robert G. Dunlop . . . . . . .
George Petrouakas..........
J. Kaminsky ....................
E. J. Sweeney . . . . . . ___
F. L  Cobum . . . . . . . . . .
James G. Wetberell . . . , .
Otto A ndru lot............ .
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E.

Trueman ....................
Dr. R. R. Keeney, Jr. . . .  
Dr. Davl<l'M. Caldwell ,  
Dr. Amos E. Friend . . . . .
Dr. Wm. L  O on lon ........
Dr. Edward C. Higglna . 
Dr. Geo. A. F. Lundberg
Dr. D. C. Y. M o o r* ........
Dr. Mortimer E. Moriarty
Dr. J. A. S e g a l................
Dr. Alfred B. Sundquist . 
Dr. Edmond R. Zaglio . .  
Given credit for outside 

Gifts ............................

Total ___ __

l.OCt’
2.00
2.00, 1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00. 1.00 
1.00 1.00 
1.00 1.00 
1.00 . 1.00 
1.00 1.00 
1.00 
1.00
1.00
1.00
1,00

/  I 00 
1.00 
2.50

2.00
10.00
26.00
18.00
10.00
12.00
12.00
5.00

10.00
5.00 

12.00 
12.00

8,500.00

.16,028.86

Nelson Rubber 
Staiid Backed

Grand. Total .19,526.86

Civilian Fliers
In Air as Usual

Hartford, July 20—(i4^-r-L*oKlng 
official confirmation of an ordef 
by Lieut. Gen. Hugh Drum ban
ning. all civilian flying along the 
eastern seaboaifTfrom Maine to 
the Carolina capes, flying “aa 
usual” went ahead her* today.

"We" have advised ci-vUtan pilots 
to go ahead and fly until official 
word of General Drum's order to 
received," said Aeronautics com- 
miisioner Thomas H. Lockhart.

-When General Drum's order la 
put into effect it will bar all 
civilian and military training fly
ing in an eastern “vital drtense 
area" and prohibit all persona ex
cept anti-aircraft units from 
-firing "at liny aircraft balloon or 
dirigible, or any parachutists un
less positively Identified as en
emy.".

ClK>osy Abodt Rtolea Oar's Tires

Philadelphia — i/P) — Two men 
held up Leroy Shields, garage at
tendant, took 811.80 from hia cash 
register ahd picked out a new au
tomobile. “We’ll W t* that too,”  
Shields waa told—“after you re
place those two worn tires on the 
front." Shield* replaced them, and 
the bandit* drove away.

Th* first 'torpedo, the ’’spar tor-- 
pedo”  of the American Civil War, 
was a long ram with a bomb on 
the end of it.

Ena AppUoatloa Granted

Hertfo(d, July 20. — (*>) — The 
Public Utiitties Comniisaion today 
granted th* Weston Emergency 
Bns AasoelatioB’s application for 
authority to operata a bus service 
between Weaion and Westport for 
ths dqraUon of the war. 'The new 
service will cover three routes, two 
o f them 12 mile* long and the oth
er 8 miles.

Do you flood

CA$H?
toSee • $emm Is sstsssery,

ree wia get

Dafena* Workara, Bust- 
naaa Girls, ExaeuUvas and 
other employed persona 
who need cash to pay off 
debts, for medical or den
tal aervieea Or for some 
similar worthy purpose, 
ar* Invited to see nreonal 
for a cash loan of -$I0 to 
8300.

WHO CAN GET A 
LOAN?

Peraoo*l_; makes loans to 
cr*dit--worthy men and 
women, alngl* or married. 
These loans are mad* on 
Just your signature alone. 
Even though you’re em
ployed on a new Job, or 
have nawly- moved Into 
the community, you can 
apply for a lean hare.
A CENtlBLB fiOLUnON 
A Loan at 8100 eosts 
130.80 whan promptly re
paid In 12 monthly eenaee- 
utjv* Inatallmsnta. If a 
loan Is tha bast sstution 
ta your problem, com* in 

. or phone us today.

GLADS-- The Finest
GROWN BY A. F. HOWES

On Sal* At

PERO’S STAND, 276 OAKIAND ST... 
ALSO AT 39 HUDSON ST.

Telephone; Pero’* 6384. Hudaop Street 3672.

Farm.Block Attack oi| 
Control Gains Support 
Of R e p u b l i c a n * .
Washington, July 20.—(iP)—The 

administration defended Donald M. 
Nelson’s centralized control o f the 
synthetic rubber program against 
a Senat* farm bloc attack today 
but found the farm group strength
ened by Republican support.

bemocratie L*ader Barkley of 
Kentucky aald he would fight a 
motion by Seiiatora Thomas (D., 
Okla.) and Gillette (D., Iowa) to 
bring before the Senate tomorrow 
a measure to establish on indepen
dent nibber supply agency whose 
director would b6 given wide au
thority to facilitate th* production 
of th* synthetic product from 
groin alcohol.

On the other hand. Republican 
Leader McNary of Oregon said he 
would support th* bill.

Woold'TNvide Reeponetblllty 
Nelson bos opposed th* measure 

because It would divide responsi
bility for the BUedess o f the syn
thetic rubber production program. 
As war production chief, he has 
assumed full responsibility, himself.

He has insisted he intends to do 
everything he can to speed the 
output o f synthetic rubber from all 
sources. However, he has opposed 
the construction of new groin al* 
cohol production plants on the 
ground that they w’ould take, vital 
materiala needed in the manufac
ture of guna, ships, planes and 
tanks.

In it* formal report on the bill; 
the Agriculture Committee said 
th* “undisputed evidence'^ of Its 
hearings was that: “The quickest 
way to bring about th* production 
of synthetic rubber, with the use 
of the least amount of critical 
materials, la from the conversion 
of alcohol from, grain or forest 
product* to butadiene (ihe princi
pal Ingi^ient necessary for the 
manufacture of rubber).

Win Require 1'wloe Time 
“There is no explanation by any 

responslbl* official of why this 
country Is setting up a program 
for the production of synthetic 
rubber gave consideration only to 
untried laboratory experiments 
from petroleum which will require 
twice the time and many times 
the critical material needed to 
produce the aeme - synthetic rub
ber from alcohol.

“The only, plausible explanation 
aeeroa to be that the dollar-a-year 
men in the Chemicals Branch ot 
the War Production Board _wer* 
fearful th* war might end sudden
ly and that there might then be 
some surplus Induatrial alcohol 
that would pro-vid* competition 
for companies w-itb which these 
officials have been associated for 
a tong period of time.’’

USED TIRES AND TUBES 
All Size*

VICTORY TIRE CO.
348 No. .Main fit. Phone 2-0448

Few P ersons Informed 
On Their Auto Needi

Local Ration* Board! '̂ r̂ mow
!?• J  lie 1 n .n - .  .  i lnthecaa# of non-highway turind* Much Difficulty these question* concern gallons,
In Getting Information appiiciuona
On Gas. received for stmplemental ra-|“  ‘  ,w- . - . jjj Lln-Iing received for su;

'tlona at the local o f.,.. ... 
coin school and very few applicants I 
seem willing to make any statell 

iment oh'estimate of their future] 
needs. It cannot be emphaaizafil 

; too strongly thkt the office ataEI 
of the Rationing Board is com -f

Very few people—only one out 
Of 30 by a moat conservative esti
mate -r- possess any knowledge
whatsoever of the gasoline th ey ---------- -----------  ocaru i .  com-
us* or the number of miles they ! pletely utiable to assist In m o k i^  
travel in their motor vehicle*. Thia repllee, that It la up to the,
fact came to light during th* pest i
two weeks aa thousands of opera- "  offim  ru n n t  u .ii.
tors of automobiles, trucks, ix^or- -  • Help
C V C les and nthorcycle* and other vehicles ''^nd 
equipment using gasoline aa a fael 
registered under the Permanent' 
Gasoline Rationing Plan.

With permanent rationing sched
uled to begin this Wednesday, of- 
fictols of Local War Price and Ra
tioning Board H-76 today warned 
all uaers of gasoline to get into the 
habit of keeping records of both 
gollonoge and mileage. Most of the 
coupon books Issued, the "B ” and 
“C" supplementary ration* for pas
senger automobiles, the "D ' books 
for motorcycles, the "S-1”. and 
"S-2” books for trucks and the 
"E " and “ R" books for non-hlgh- 
way use are renewable In from 
three to six months' time, and 
when renewals are sought It will be 
neces.sary to present accurate evi
dence o f the need for gasoline. 

fiolMinen the Exception
The only applicants who seem 

able to present farts and figures 
on their requirements have been 
salesmen and those who operate 
rolling and stationary equipment 
on a large scale. Several of the ap
plications from .the latter were 
masterpieces of accuracy and 
neatness. Small operators Invari
ably could give little information 
on past or future requirements, 
making it extremely difficult for 
the. volunteer workers engaged In 
the 'task of registration.

Two Vitally Important questions 
require answering in virtually all 
the many cIa.ssiflcaUons. These 
questions concern the mileage in 
f  he vehicle for the post 30 days and 
th* estimated mileage per month

One hundred and'more peraonsl 
have been calling dally at UmtI 
Board office in quest of assistanoe f 
'In filling out the questionnalroo. 
In X niany cases, the appUeeats 
haven't even bothered to look « t  I 
the questions. In many, other* i 
they aeertvto believe that th* office 
workers c ^  supply the Informa
tion. This is' patently Impoaslbla: 
if the operator 6f. an automoblto o r  , 
truck has no idea of past or futui* 
mileage, the Board itself certainly 
cannot supply th* infoi;meUon as 
the workers ere not familiar wiUt 
the needs of any indivldui^.

All applications for s« 
mentary rations must be fill*.
completriy. Questions th a t__ ,  ,
not concern a particular applicant 
should not be left blank. Instead a 
notation should be made to that 
effect. All mileage entered mtiat 
be occupational. It is pointed out 
that severe penalties — a- $10,000 
fine br ten years in jail or both— 
await those who make false atat*> 
ments and are found out. Under 
the permanent plan, it will be much 
easier to check up on violators of 
the law.

With leas than 48 hours remaia- 
ing before permanent rationiag 
goes Into effect, the Local War 
Price and Rationing Board offers 
the following advice to the public:

Keep an accurate record of- your 
mileage and gallonage require
ments, otherwise you ere placing 
needless obstacles in the path ta 
obtain renewals in the future.

"French”  telephones wer* in
vented and flnrt used la Amarica.

Every Merchant Wants to Sell You as Much 
a* He Cau But Under a New Federal Ruling 
Credit Has Been Limited.

t-
All old bills must be paid on or before July 10 aaC 

all new bills mast b* paid on or before the 10th of aecoffil 
month after they wer* contracted or no further cruAt 
can be extended.

Perhaps, if you find that this ruling presenta a taoi- 
porary problem, we can help .vou. Come In and let w  
talk it over.

The Manchester Trust Co.
Member Federal DejMsit Ina. Corp. ‘

Th e  monthly payment of 
service costs prevents fi
nancial stress at the time of 

bereavement . . . allows pay
ment aa one earns.

S a V K T

riN A N ci CO;
'c l

Hr •  Auto .
•  Hama

•  H o b h y

•  iusinau

u m  BRISSIH TliU TORS
/•  PU l* Gists cr M irrcr

Pretrtt Scut hirmitmt from fmitmc itdm 
Emicmtc the Appeenmte cj Old fmwitmrc

Ofsa W it o n is y  AtHmctm Olaaafi Oatarflay A t 1 1*; K . .

METCALFE GLASS CO.
CINTIR ST. 

-Tel. SOM—Maachettaf
217 FARK ST. 

Tel. 7-S27S HaiHard

Legal Notices 78
CERTIFICATE OF .LIMITED 

PART.VERSHIP OF 
RITER a  CO. /

Wt, th* UDdcralcntd, b * lD *  all 
th* m*rob*T* o f R lttr a  Co.. * 
Limited P*rtn*r*hlp ferm*d pur- 
iuant to Stption II o f th* N*w fo r k  
P*rtn*r*hlp Lew. and dcalrin* to 
do builnei* In th* Btat* ot Con- 
naetlont, do haraby eartify aa fo l
low*;

1. Th* Arm n aa a  la Rltar a  Co. 
t. Th* nam e*' and ratidanca* e f 

all partnart (Ganaral and Spaclat 
Partnar* bain* ratpaetivaly dasix- 
natad) ar* aa fo llow s: ^ '

* GENERAL PARTNERS 
Hsary .O. Rltar. Ird

t (  atonabrlds* Read 
Montclair. N. J.

Frank H. Darla
7 Be. Mountain Tarrae* 
Montclair, N. J. -  .- 

Carl J. Easttrbar*
1114 Bpruct^atraat 

, WInnatka, 111.
Alfred R. HunteF

M eadowbroek Lane and 
Wast Btenton Avanu* I 
Chestnut HllL Philadelphia, Pa. 

AUan J. Nix
114 East ITth atreet 
New Tork, ,N. T.

W etley A  Btanser.' Jr. '  '
404 Casino Avenue 
Cranford. N. J.

Pshl M. Strlefriar
141-12 244th atraet 
HoIIla. L. I.. N. T.

David T. A tens
22 Valhalla Way

• Verona, N. J.
Ltwia W. Faiek

24 Prospect Avenue 
Darien, Conn.

Merton H. Fry
242 North Ifountala Avenue 
Montclair. N. J.

SPECIAL PARTNERB 
Mildred Owynne

Southdown Road. Huntington, 
Suffolk 'County. N. T.

Margaret A. C  Riter 
21 Stentbrldgs Road 
Montclair, N.- J.

I. A ll e f th* Oanarat Partnar* ar* 
authorised to tranaact ths Partnar- 
ship bualneai and sign the firm 
name.

4. The amount o f  capital furn lih - 
ed by Mlldrrd Owynne aa a Special 
Partnar Is 2114,444; Tha amount of 
capital furnished by Margaret A. C. 
Rltar as a Special Partner Is IS4.- 
444. Th* above amounta have bean 
actually paid In.

i. Tba Partnarahlp aommdncad on 
Jjuly I, 1122 and ths ttrm for which 
th* Partnarahlp la to axial la Until 
Dacarabar 21.- 1142 and from year 
t* year tbaraaftar. providad. how- 
avar, that Ganaral Partnara heldtng 
a m alarity Intaratt in the portion o f 
leaaat o f  th* Partnarahlp born* by 
th* Ganaral Partnar* may tarmlnat* 
th* Partnarahlp at any time at th* 
and ot any eaiandar year upon 20 
daya' prior wrlttan notice to th* 
athar Partner*

IN WIT.NE.Xg WHEREOF, th* 
Partner* hereto have caused this 
certlAcat* to be duly eaecuted at-at 
th* 1*1 day o f  May. 1442

llE N R T O. RITER Ird 
DAVID T. AOE.N'g 
FRANK H. DAVIS 
CARL J.- EABTERBERO 
LEW IS W. FEICK 
MORTON H. FRY 
ALFRED R  HUNTER 
ALLEN J. NIK 
W ESLKT A. STANOER. JR. 
PAUL M. STRIEFPLER 

Oanaral Partnara 
M ILDRED tlWTNNE

Special- Partnar 
MAROARET A- C  RITER 

Spatial Partner 
, (Ackeew ladsm enU i.

We Are r Member of the
“Belter UpfioLetery AsAodfition of New England’*

RE-UPHOLSTER
3» Piecifi Living ^

Room iSet
Term*

.Arranged

W* Carry Onr Oara AceetoilgRebuilt and Re-covered 
In Homespun

Here's What MacDonold Does

We etork ■ complete assortment o f better msterlola, laclodleg 
Denims, Tapestries, Frieze*, Rroeatrllea and ulhera.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED -

MacDoiiald Upholstery Co.
983 Main fit.,'America* Indnstrlel BMg,, Hertford- TeL t-4lt1 

^^^^_Fyee Estimate and Delivery Service In Connecticut..
our office showroom from 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. .M.I

. A r H Ic Sivii LIMIT 
12 LESSONS

SCHOOL OF SWIMMING
— FRANK D’ .AMICO, INSTRUCTOR-------
25 Yenn Experience
•  Onaoad Beaeb. Fla.
•  Patna Beaek. Fin.
•  I.ake Uhami lain, N. V.
•  Mndlaon Tnebt Club, Conn.

TELEPHONE

3913
Raaults Guaranteod

Or
Money Refunded V ■ i -t V

.'-vr;
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low Recaps 
For Officers

Engagements

'Anny and Navy Person
nel Given Tires Under 
Some Conditions.
Hartford. July 20.—(^ —Army 

and Navy perfonnel who have to 
Uva away from their official posts 

’ because of lack of houains facili- 
1 ties on the Military or Navy res- 
i arvations. *r® eligible for rccapptd 
i‘ t in t  for passenger can  under’eer- 
i tain conditions, State OP A Direc

tor Chester Bowles announced ,o- f 
day. Such personnel could previ
ously only obUin recaps under the 
"war worker” classification.

•The plight of miUtary and Na- 
Yil personnel in Connecticut who 
have had to live away from their 
poets because of shortage of hous- 
Ingaccoinmodatioris has threaten
ed to become "ierious because of 
difficulties experienced in obtain
ing Urea.” said far. Bowles. ' Under 
n  amendment to the revised Ure 
tatloolng regulations, received 
here today; the eiiglbility of such 
personnel for recapped tires for 
pMMngcr csrs used principsHy in 
'n#C6Mwy transportation between 
tbclr residence and post of duty, 
or on official business whe^ no 
military vehicle is available, is de
mined.” At the same time, the rtg- 
ulatlon makes it clear' that only 
minimum incidental personal use, 
o f the car is permitted, Mr. Bowles 
Mdd. How to QuaUfy

"Even within the new eligibility 
Classlflcatldn, there is provision 
for careful qualification of mem- 

^  ■ bars of either of the armed 
branches applying to war pri^e and 
fattening board!, for rocappod Ura,

- racspplng aarylca, or a tuba. Tna 
applicant must present to the 
board a statement from his -rom- 
manding officer setting forth that: 
No other practicable means of 
transporUUon are available: the 
tires and tubes are to be used for 
nscosaary transportation between 
residence and post of duty on mili
tary or naval business; no quar
ters can be provided for the tppli- 
eant at his post of duty or where 
his work is performed, or that the 
^rptteant’s duties require frequent 
travel; the commanding officer 
will take all reasonable steps to In- 
BUis that the applicant carries as 
naany passengers as practicable at 
an times and that the vehicle On 
which the tires are to be used will 
be used exclusively for the puy- 
nosea for which application is. 
made, and for a minimum inciden
tal use for necessary personal pur
poses other than pleasure driving.

•Xven this statement ̂ does not 
•utomatically make the applicant 
•Uglbla for Ures.”  Mr. Bowles 
pointed out, "for under the ruling 
the local board must be satisfied 
aa to the necessity for the Ures and 
as to the absence of other practl- 
eaUe means of transportation, be
fore it issues a certificate.”

Expect Decision
In Cox Case

M oore-Johnson
■ Mr. and Mra Fred Z. Johnson of 
117 South Main street, announce 
the, engagement of their daughter': front. 
Irene Elizabeth to Ensign William 
E. Moore,

Reels Fall Back
In Don Battle

(Continued from Page One)

These asserted that the 
forces which retreated from Voto-. 

_  __ son of Mr. and Mrs. j shilovgrad were being absorbied in
Joseph fc. Moore of 79 Garden j an orderly manner into the main
street. { forces.

Miss Johnson graduated from I  Meanwhile It. was reported that 
M H. S. class of 193SB and from I the Rusaian.s had had Ume to
Pratt Institute, N. Y. in June, I bring up help from the strong
1941, majoring in advertising de- armies gatTl.-*oning (he northern 
sign.“ She wa.s formerly employed Caucasus to bolster Timoshenko's

last week's fighting against Rus
sian losses of 136 planes.

tThe German htghrcommahd an
nounced yesterday that the Ger
man Air Force was attacking re
treating Rues Ian forces., near 
Voroshilovgrad and had caused 
"serious ' destruction to railway 
communications and enemy trains, 
blocking traffic in the Rostov 
area."

(Other authdritative German 
sources said the fortifleationa of 
Rostov Itself had been ' heavily 
bombed.* The Germans said they 
were being Impeded In their south
ern drive ' by "almost bottomless 
roads." i

J. M. Parker Died ! 
I l l  Hartford Home
Hartford. July 30— —John 

Marvin Parker, former secretary 
ot the accident department of the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company, 
died at his hqme, 30 Farmington 
avenue, this morning.

He was born ip this city, June 
29, 1866, a son o f John M. Parker, 
Sr„ and jpillen M. ( Hotchkiss i 
Parker

Is Promoted 
To Be Major

Horace P.' Murphey Is 
.Vssigiie.d to 9.’>lh Divi- 
.si^ at Texas (^iiip.
faorace F. Murphey. former 

P'ffrk Superintendent in M®uches-
He attended Hartford Public ’ i f '  TOmmander of the

Bolton (Center
i' Mrs. B. K. Jones 

W08, MaAcbeater

Mrs. Elsie Jones, first aid. In'- 
atructor has received notificaition 
thatwU First Aiders in Bolton will 
be welcome to attend the demon-' 
stration of an inhalator, this eve
ning at 7:30 at the Manchester 
Electric Company's office, 773 
Main street.

James Schaub. First Aid inatruc-

cohimcrrial artist by the Boro fighters, who have been retre|,ting. The Germans were reported to
Engraving (^rp.. New York City, 
and is now with the Southern New

for ten days in the area between 
the Donets and the Don.

I Ru.ssian reports made no at
tempt to minirnize the territorial

be making Increasing use of their 
parachute troops and the Ruaaians
said that in ohe sector, apparently , .
south of Millerovo, a German J pay roll of the New York division

High school and on Septem ber HowRzer Com pany of the . (ip^oJJgtratioh''
1882. entered the sunerintendent's N ational C.uanI, ha.s been

_ tor in Manchester, will give the
1882, entered the superintendent's ----------- ,------ . .  ’v ........... —■ ------ i
office of the New York and 'New . promoted to Major, it was learned I
England railroad. . | today. Major Murphey is now ata-

Later he was In charge of the Honed at. Camp Swift, Texas, and

losses suffered in the Doriels and | parachute party w hich  landed ini of the New Haven road with his 
-  •— ------------ - ....  * - ■ ----- ----- . I office in'Grand

Mias Irene Johnson

Don valleys. The Germans now 
are in the midst of 9,6()0 square 
miles of bituminous and anthra
cite coal minea, containing, cities 
with important foundries and met
al working- plants.

Nazis .Vpproaehlng Kanvensk .
The Russians, who had vacated 

Voroshilovgrad, 100 miles north 
of Rostov amj 50 miles southwest 
of Millerovo, were -now able to 
\:oncentrate their forces ' before 
Rostov a.s the GermartS beat 
southward along the Mo.scdw-- 
Ro.stov' railway line. Apparent
ly the Germans were approaching 
Kamensk where the line prrfsses
the Donet.s river. Kamensk is  ̂ ........ .........
85 njile.s north of Rostov, and 45 ' reported to have left 1..500
miles east of Voroshilovgrad. ’ dead officers a ^ '  mfn

(The riermnns rjaim already to j^Kreets of the .village, 
have severed a railway which runs ' -  -- -
south of Kamensk.) ^

German tanks have pla.ved an 
I impressive role in thij southern 
■drive; and the desperate nature of

the rear of our troops was com- ] omce in uyanu Central atatlon, 
pietely annihilated.” ^ork.. ‘ ,

Intense Scouting Activity | - He b ^ m s  a atenographer in 
Intense scouUng activity was i the accident department of the 

reported from the Kalinin front, Aetna Ufe Insurance Company in 
northwest nf Moscow. January 1 1891, and later secre-

A battalion of German iaftm- tary of the departinent.  ̂ Subse- 
trv attacked a Soviet unit 4n the ; quently he was placed in charge of 
Kalinin region, northwest of M os-' the planning and construction of 
^  but the Russians beat off the I the new Aetna Ufe building on 
attack with rifle fire. .kUllng 80 i Farmington avenue. The building 
Germans and forcing tHe re m a in -( was dedicated January 1, 1931, his 
der to retreat, today's mid-day I fortieth anniversary with the cbm- 
comroimique said. . ‘ was retired .March 1.

Of the fighting near Voronezh, 1933.' 
the communique said a day-long Mr. Parker was chairman in , 
battle in a populated place result- . World War I of the .Home Service 
ed In victory for Russian infan-' committee of the Hartford Red 
try and tankmen. The Gcrmana | Croas, .

He was a member o f ’ the Sons 
of the Aitie'rican Revolution. Mr." 
Parker leaves hla wife. Zulette 
Kenyon (Gilbert i Parker, and one 
son, Retnold M. Parker.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 1:30 p.m. at 71 Farm

the

Describeg Battle 
By Convoy Egcort

Julv 20 i Ington avenue. Burial will be in
England Telephone as a aervicej,h,. struggle was tacitly indicated Moscow. July 20 cedar Hill cemetery,
representative In the .Manche.ster hv a self-searching article in correspondent "with the norinern ^
office. "  I Pravda, the Communist pasty o r - ( fleet " described' today (i batue gx i .  . A .r.f

Enaign Moore, graduated from gan which told Red artillerymen) lasting three days and nigpta be- K  |q  /\ C l
M. H. S., class of ’38B and from i that yie issue is ifp to them.
Rensselaer Polytechnlr Institute, 
Troy, N. Y., In June 1941, major
ing in aeronautical engineering. 
He is a Naval aviator stationed at 
the United States Naval Air Sta

lled Army Guns Scattered

war,' Pravda said aometlmes Red 
. . .  . .'."rmy gurtii had been so scattered

tion in Jackfonville, Florida, where ; that the Germans had l»en able to 
he la an Instructor. concentrate tanka between them

: tween German planes and Soviet I 
warships escdrting a British and  ̂

, 1. ..American convoy which reached;
Re< ailing that Joseph StaUn had , ^ Rus.sian port without damage 

artillery la the god of its tranaports.
‘ ’.'sleeplesa night ■

The wedding la expected to take 
place In the early fall.

Pavement Breaker

and then rush through.- 
The party organ urged better 

rerqnnaisxance to locate enemy 
tank concentrations.

While the Germans pushed south 
and the Russians grew stronger

T TV______________________ I around Voronezh there still was
"18 U e m o n s t r a l e c l  j no word of the Nazi eastward

IdrivesfroinBogucharandM lllcro- 
 ̂ „  1 VO toward Stalingrad cn the Volga

Hartford. July 2 0 - ( ^ -  ■ i bend. Apparently ’ the German
aentaUves of the EdwarcT 1^ f drives in that direction were 
company and city offlctaU stalled.
watched with interest this mom- Voronezh sector, the Red
ing a teat of a pavement breaker . Arn\y held Its recaptured positions 
that may be used In connection | on the wVst bank of the Don after 
with Hartford's trolley tail re- j a recrossing of that stream where 
mbval pro|;ram.  ̂ _  it fought heavy forces. Including

Hartford. .July .20,-r-(^)—A de- 
(9 . the caae of Highway 

GbnMlaaloner William J. Oox, ap- 
'  MUtment of a liquor control com- 
^^^mlwtoner and an emergency Mate, 

houalag eommlaelon will be forth
coming "within a few days.”  Gov
ernor Hurley said today.

The governor disclosed that he 
is being treated for, buraitls. a 
painful inflammation of the joints, 
which has kept him. away from his 
office and curtalle<l his appoint
ment schedule the past week or 
more.

A t a press conference today,, the 
governor disclosed that Iti about 
a week a complete report on the 
progress of the Connecticut war 
Industries commission will be made 
public; This commission ia now- 
engaged in conversion of small 
Connecticut plants into ŵ ar fac
tories and ia the agent for bring
ing sub-contracts to them.

At the request of Oivemor 
Herbert Lehman of New York, 
the governor has sent this .Con
necticut conversion plan to him. 
Frank Bane, secretary of the Gov
ernor's council, has al.so distributr 
ed a copy of the Hurley “produc
tion for victory", plan to every 
state in the union.

The test took place on Franklin 
avenue near. Annawan St. The 
machine, property of the Concrete 
Cutting ebrp. of -America, has 
been used in New York and New 
Jersey.

It is expected that a test of a 
machine that actually removes 
the rails will be made soon, snd 
If this is satisfactory the work 
of removing rails on Main street 
from Village to Park streets, soon 
will start. At present the rails 
are beihg removed from Prospect 
avenue, -north of Farmln^on 
avenue. Since thla thoroughfare 
has a macadam base the job is 
simpler than taking them up on 
Main street, where the base Is 
concrete.

the Sixth and Seventh Hungarian 
brigades supported by 70 tanks. 
The Hitler forces tried to encircle 
tne Russian bridgehead, but were 

i rt-ported beaten off, with a Hun- 
i garian brigade put to flight and'14 
tanks destroyed. ,

Shortest Route Cut 
The Russian recapture of, the 

Germans’ bridgehead on the east 
bank C(tt their shortest route to 
bring up reinforcements to hold re
maining positions.

These positions the Germans 
continued to fortify with trenches, 
barbed wire, mortars and machine- 
guns, .and from behind these de- 
fenaes they fought back stubbom- 
ly. ■

The Red Air Force was a scourge
The machine tested today does to the Germans In the Voronezh 

not remove the rails but the pave- , and lower Don sectors, 
ment on either side of the rails. j One Russian dispatch said a So

viet Air unit shot down 33 Nazi 
planes in repulsing attacks on 
Voronezh, while another unit went 
through a hurricane of anti- 

i “ *1 fighter oppoisi-
i > O l  t > a < l l v  H l i r i  tion, destroyed a pontoon bridge

arid blaated a tank and truck con- 
... . T~. .... T> w'hichjW’aa crossing It.

Another Soviet-unit patrolling 
Hines, 39. escapied with minor In- {fjg Don skies w-as said to have de-

Slriirk l>v Train,

Oiir First Concert 
On "Next Siiinlav

juries this morning when struck by 
the Winsted-Waterbury train while 
sitting on the railroad tracks be
low the Thomaston avenue rail-- 
road trestle. '»

Hines, told Motor Patrolmen 
'Thomas Redding and John Culll- 
.ton he waa resting on.the tracks 
before going home after work in a 
nearby plant.

Leroy Patchen; ot 36 Grove 
street. Bridgeport, engineer of the 
train, reported that he saw Hines 
sitting on the tracks. He sounded 
his whistla and slowed the train. 
Hines 
catcher
standstill, the police said.

Water.hury hosp'.tal attaches re- 
1 ported Hines suffered only a severe 
' scalp'laceration.

During the 
spent in the light of an ufisctting 
sun and practically ceaseless 
fire,”  the Germans dropped 220 
bomba and shot 14 torpedoes at 
the convoy, the correspondent re
ported.

Soviet planes also participated 
in driving off and shooting down 
many of the attacking Germans. 
The dispatch said at times the 
warships stood by. with all their 
guns manned, while the souhds 
of battle roared in the clouds and 
miata above.

Open I'p Great Barrage
In one. attack by five torpedo 

command of Captain Kolchin open
ed up a greaf barrage from anti
aircraft artillery, machine-guns 
and automatic rifles.

The first plane was forced to 
veer off and drop iU miaailea hap
hazardly. The second attacked 
from the rear with two torpedoes 
which missed the ship caravan and 
the third dived at a destroyer but 
a well-aimed shot brought it down. 
The fourth waa driven off without 
shooting its torpedoes, smoke trail
ing from under its wrings as light
er planes pursu^, and the fifth 
was. shot down in the barrage.

Ruaatan Commander Praised
The Tass dispatch said the Rus

sian commander waa warmly com
plimented hy the senior British 
Naval officer in command of the 
convoy when it had reached , Its 
destination.

The correspondent did not say 
where or when the, action occur
red. Only last week, however, dis
patches from London told of a 
running fight iij which two Allied 
convoys got through to Russia 
with only the loss of a few vessels 
alter at least two German sub- 
maiinea had been- sunk and sever
al Nazi planes downed.

(The German high command re
ported on July 10 that 35 of 38 
merchant ships and a U. S. cruiser 
had been sunk in attacks-on a con; 
voy bound for Archangel. The 
British Admiralty said the claups 
wereVgrossIy- exaggerated.")

On Inflation Soon
Birmingham, Ala.. July 20.
Fre.sident Roosevelt soon will 

"step In to prevent a general 
break-through .In the administra
tion’s anti-inflation program.” 
^~nator I„l8ter Hill (D., .Ma.i. the 
Democratic whip', said' here to
day.

"An overall celling covering 
wages, commodities and all other 
major factors in Irting costs will 
be asked by the President,” Hill 
said. "And tf the President asks 
lor immediate action "Congress 
will forego the proposed mid-sum

Major Horace F. Murphey
ha.s been a.ssigned to duty in ac
tivating the 95th Division. Major 
Murphey took a special course for 
one rhonth at Fort Benning, Ga.. 
following which he was a.saigned 
to Camp Swift. *

Major Murphey won his first 
commission in the Officers’ Re
serve Corps on Jurtc 6. 1928 upon 
his graduation .from the Universi
ty of Connecticut. He ser\-ed until 
January 30, 1929 as a reserve offi
cer when he was commissioned 
Second Lieutenant in the Connect
icut National Guard and as.signed 
to the local Howitzer Company. 
He was promoted to First Lieu
tenant on June 23. 1932 asid as
signed to command of the Howit
zer Company on August 1. 1939. 
He was promoted to Captain on 
Sept. 1. 1939.

He was reassigned to the Head-

Lieutenant Given" 
Navy Decoral ion

Boston, July 20.—(yPi— The Navy 
awarded one of ita-highest decora
tions today to Lieut. Robert B. 
Kelly, 29-year-old New Yorker, for 
"distlnguiahed conduct and extra- 
ordiiwry courage in combat” as 
commander of a speedy torpedo 
boat which sank a Jap cruiser in 
the Philippine islands. ,

Lieutenant Kelly was -decorated 
with a Navy Cro.ss bŷ  Rear Ad
miral Wilson Brown, 'making one 
of his first official acts since u -  
suming command of the First. Na
val District.

Because Kelly was still at the 
Chol.sea Naval hospital recuperat
ing from, wounds received in the 
action. Admiral Brown represented 
President Roosevelt in making the 
award.

Belter Chance
To Will Peace

nier recess and pass the measure he ____ .
h e ii-v ..  tn n r .« .r v . th . Com pany on O ctober 1 ,
war price structure."

Expectn Defense Line

stroyed more than 30 planes in 
three days.

Using AU Available Weapons
To blunt the German drive 

through the land where Co^aack , 
cavalrymen once were supreme.' Along EAbotC of Don 
the Rasslans were using all their 
available . weapons, inclujding thfc 
many British and American tanks 
*w’hlch have been received over the 
lend-Ieaae routes of Murmansk 
and the Persian gulf,

H 'waa Bcknowledgedbln today’s 
mld-glsy communique that the Ger-

was .truck bv t h r  -co^^  ̂ continuing their sd-
I .  e«m« to a | s o u t h  of Milleroyo and the
\  J * * ! ,  ^  f*P"cted a new with-

drawal in one sector there "under 
pressure of numerically auperior 
enemy forces.” ••

However, In another sector of

Seven of the paasehgers were 
throwm overboard aa the boat, 
piloted by Glen Armstrong, rolled 
over the dam and dropped 10 feet 
to the . surging water below in 
view of several hundreid persons 
on shore.

1939 and when the 169th was call
ed Into Federal service on Febru
ary 24, 1941 he was assigned to 
the Service Company as muni
tions officer. He graduated from 
the Battalion Commanders ' and 
Staff Officers course, the Infantry- 
School, Fort Benning, Georgia, 
having studied there from Janu
ary 11, 1942 to April 10, 19'42.
Then he was iilaeed in command 
of Company L. 169th Infantry at

to May 9,' 1942. He then took the 
special course at Fort Benning 
leading up to his as.signmen't to 
the 95th Division and his promo
tion to Major which became effec
tive on July 15 la.st.

15 Saved as Boat«
Swept Over Dam

Cedar Rapids, I ^ a ,  July 20—(JPi 
—Fifteen persons Including nine 
children, narrowly escaped drown
ing when a 32-foot cabin boat was „  . .
swept over a poweT dam here l*^t| n’.
night after a motor failure *”  “

l.«gal Xotice.H 7S

Campobe.llo Island, N. B.. July io  
..4*1--The United Nations “ have a 

better chance to win the peace thla 
time than the last time," Dr. Hu 
Shih, (Chinese anibas.sad6r to the 
United States, declared today.

"The international alignment In 
the present war is much more 
clearly defined than in the last 
conflict, he luserted in an address 
prepared for delivery before un
dergraduate leaders from 26 Amer
ican colleges and universities at
tending the leadership training in
stitute at the summer estate of 
President Roosevelt.

Bombers Raid 
Germans  ̂Sub 
Building Yard

(Continued From Page One)

Lille and Bethune areas, including 
power stations at Choeques and 
Mazingarbe. Huiricane bombers 
and Spitfirea attacked two enemy, 
ships, an armed freighter and a 
minesweeper. The Air Ministry 
said both ships were hit., •“ ■

T«'o bombers and a fighter 
.were reported mlsalng from the | 
day. operations, making 'a total of 
six for the day an^ night.

ThA Air Ministry said the planes 
which attacked the freighter and 
minesweeper .met a new type of 
fierce,, light antl-qtrcraft fire.

"Thla came up vertically," a re
turning pilot said. “ It was white 
and looked like rockets.” N<? other 
details were given, however.

V. -------- .
Three British Raiders .. 
Reported Shot Down

Berlin ( From German Broad
casts). July 20.—(4*)—Weak Brit, 
ish air formations attacked the 
German cities of Bremen and C)Id- 
enburg during the night, causing 
some civilian casualties, the Nazi 
high command declared today.

Thr^  of the British raiders were 
reported shot down.

The high command said German 
air raiders had bombed "an Im
portant armament plant north
east o f London’,’ In daylight at
tacks on Britain yesterday.

Asserts Two Ships Sunk 
German submarines yestprda.v 

sank two medium-sized American 
merchantmen off the east coast of 
the United States, DNB as-serted 
today. ■ '

It said both "were bound for the ' 
American east coast with valuable 
cargoes of raw materials.”

Naval Auxiliaries Lost

London. July 20—(4*i— The Ad
miralty, without giving the cause, 
announced today the lo.ss of two 
Naval aiuciliarios, the Whaler 
Crocker and 'the trawler Kingston 
Seylohlte. ^
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44 Greeks Executed

London, July 20—(4’)—A apokes- 
man for the Greek government In 
exile said today that German and 
Italian authorities on the Axia-- 
held Greek island of Mytilene 
(Lesbos) had executed 40 Greeks 
charged with sabotage and under- 
groiind resistance. The execu
tions, he said, were carried out 
with machine-guns.

Houstoii Editor Pies

London, July 20—(4*)—Inform ^ 
n.ilitary quarters, who must re
main anoynmous, expressed the 
opinion today that Marahal 
Semeon Tomoahenkq hopes to 
safeguard the Caucaaua by form
ing a defense line along the great 
elbow of the Doh and by holding 
his own communication line* be-' 
tween the Caucasus and Moscow, 

They aald ‘ they expect he will 
continue to withdraw until hla 
forces form a line anchored on 
Rostov on the west and extend-

Houiton. Tex.. July 20.—(4*)— 
H. Lm  Minis. 53. editor of The 
Hoiiston Post, died today several 
hours after being atnick by an 
automobile. Hospital attendants 
told police Minis suffered from 
heart disease which was aggra
vated by the traffic Injury. He had 
been a newspaperman in Houston 
30 years.

The first band concert for the 
Season will be given by the Am'eri- ’ 
can Legion Band of Manchester

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Karl R Judati of New York to machine-guns.

I the Millerovo battle fhe Ruaaians - northeastward aloiig I>on 
tsaid they had broken up'a Gerrnan ! to Ra.apopinak.
: wedge driven into their poaitiona. Raapopinak U just norll^ of the
j killing more than 1,200 Germans' bend of the Don'and is
; and destroying 15 tanks', lO guns 1 about 80 miles northwest of Stal-

Two Now Trustoea Namad

Milwaukee. July 20— Henry 
M, Wriaton. o f Providence, R. I., 
president of Brown University, 
and Harold M. Stratton. Milwau
kee businessman, were elected to 
the Board of Trustees of the 
h(orthwestcrn Mutual U fe Insur
ance Company at the annual elec- 
Uon.Nit was announced at the home 
office here today. T^ey fill the 
unexplred three-year terms of F. 
G. Echols, of Hartford. Conn., who 
retired recently, and the late Wal
ter Davidson, of Milwaukee.

AT A t*F UKUHATt: HEM*
at MfanchfRter within iina for ihA- 
l ‘l8trlct,of MMncheNt**r. on th« lath dkv of Julv A. IJ .

Prt-a^nt W ILUAM S. HVDK. Kaq . Jud>te. . , j
Trurt Katatr of .MaiuliFtt^r 1.4oJk«» j of MkRon* u-u of WllliF T. Morton 

late of .XiancheMttr. In aald iMRtriH, deceaNed. ,
The TruRtee having eiiiniiled It* annual a(*count with Raid rRiat* to 

thla t’nurt for allow anae. It.
OHUKUKU.—That th« -5th day of July A. D, 1S42, at > O’clock (w. 

t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, in said MancheMter, be and the 
senna Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowant'e of *.4id a4*count with 
•aid estate, and this <N>urt directs 
the Trustee lu kIvi* iHiidlc notice to 
all persohR interested therein t«» appear and be heard thereon ‘ by 
publiahins a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation In said Olstrlcl, fl\e days before 
said day of heartnK snd return make 
to this (*ourt. and by maiUns on or before July 2o. i!H2. a ropy of this 
this order to the Manch«-ster I>>dKc 
of .Maaons. John K. t’ullin. Hecre- 
lary. Box 827. Manchester. Conn.

WILLIAM P. HTl»K 
Judge.

H-T-20-42.

District of Coventry ss. Court of 
Probate. July Uth. A. D.. 1D42.

Kstste of Perkins T.. I,.athrop. late 
of Coventry, in aaid District, de
ceased.'',

The liartford-Connecllrut Trust 
C»*mpHn>. Kxecutor of the will of 
s.'ild deceased. ha\ing exhll>ited 
their administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allots-' 
ance. It is

OHDKHED;— Thai the 27th day of 
July. l'Ji42 at l:3o o’clock in the 
afternoon at the Probate CouVt In 
Coventry be and the same Is, as« 
signed for a hearing on th^ aflow- 
*nce of said admlnUtratlon accoant 
w'ith said estate, and this Court 
directs the Executor to cite all per
sons Interested therein to appear at 
s.iid time and place, by. publishing 
this order once in soni^ newspaper 
having a circulation In said iJls- 
trict. and by posting a copy on the 
public sign post tn the Town of 
»*oventry where the deceased las.! 
ilwelt at least five da>s before sgfd 
time of the hearing and return 
make to this Court of the notice 
given.

Attest:
KUCKNE \V. I.ATrtlKR  

Judge.

Legal Notices

on Sunday evening at ‘ i Jt seph and Angeline C. Sartor ' To Prevent Knrirrlenient concert will be held in the t enterconcert win w  neiu m me propertv on Irving street The withdrawal from Voroahil-
Park-and U b^ng^^angM  b> the N 'orm in^  Bell of Hartford to ovgrad apparently was ordered'

Joseph ■>C\itJ>d Ruth H- Kron of . prevent an encirclement of theManchester Chamber of
mttet. The band stand.U ' Ea'nt

ngrad on the Volga.
Could Bar Houthward Drive' 
With his armies astride the 

river line, Timoshenko, would be
_____ _____ I In position to bar a southward

--------- . . . .  1 , ..»-.A>rd. property on'Jordt j defenders by the German column i drive by the Germans into the
located at the corner of Main and j i advancipg along the .Moscow-Ros-1 Caucasus.
8t. James strMt and the'loam anil I Manchester Corporation to 'tov  railway south of Millerovo. I- From . Rospopinsk his lines

g!kcd to nave it mQvpa lo in̂  Kdmurid J. • Poresluka and Cath-l north around Voronezh, i wouid have to extend northWeat-
park for the concert. • ehne M Prreslvka. property picture wgg brighter for th e ! ward to defend hi! main rallm’ay

The Cum ber la ti^noR to j Foxcroft Drive. " ‘ = R'Jaaiani. Diapatchet from * that enmmunicaUoni.
other hand! for other conceru to . Manchester Corporation' to  ̂ reported Soviet force! not MiUtary source! pointed out the
toe given later. j Kenneth R. and Dorothy L. Tsy-1 holding, grimly to importance of sUunchlv-defended

- . _ .   1 lor. property on Foxcroft Drive. | |hi)( anc^r but were improving, Voroneah In such a acheme.
Food Prires Rise Manchester Corporation portions and delivering' should the Orm ans be abis to

William H. and Charlotte La-i . ”   ̂ fl i advance northward on the Alos-• Washington, July 20 4̂*) ^ *  | Pierre, Nicholson, property on *I*'ength
cost of many foods not under price foxcroft Drive. '‘important
ccntrol roes sharply dietween mid-
May and mld-Jime while those un
der regulation declined  ̂ alightly, 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics re
ported today. Prices of foods not 
under the general price ceiling ad
vanced an average of 4.8 per cent 

food prieea dechned 
av«rage\S< 1.8 per rent.

r - ■ T------
t  3 t tarvUor* LmhM  

* • —
''An East Coast Port. July 20— 

? i k ^ A n  A sia aubmarine destroyed 
t R-4ewdlum-alsed United States 

I aRIp June Xfl in aoutbem At- 
waters. killing fou r 'o f the 

‘ Uepa^aBy and leaving 27 
; enaeeountad for. the Navy 

today. Ywenty'^nine 
t loaded aafely at a aouth- 

! part after four and a 
I la  DRO Ufeboata

f

Th^ Manchester Corporation lo 
Frank N. and Dorothy G. Del 
Greco, property on Foxcroft Drive.

-Greenway, Inc., to- Howard J. 
Reid, property on Oakwood streei.

Marriage Intention.
Robert F. Brannlck of 22 North 

Elm street and Loyola J. GalUgan 
of 14 Delmont street applied for a 
nisrriage license In the town, 
clerk's office today. They will be 
married July 27 In St. Budget's 
church.

Borglaiv Get 86.000 In 4^sh

Quincy, Maas.. July 20—(45— 
Burglars forced open the office 
safe in the Supreme Food Markeli 
early today and • stole 86.000 in

German' cross
ing over the Don river waa re
ported recaptured by the Ruaslgns 
and south .of 'Voronezh a Soviet 
unit moved Into a unimportant In
habited locality after a thref-day 
attack.- A violent battle for anoUi  ̂
er German bridgehead on th4 Don 
waa reported In progress.

The stubboivi defense at Veronlzh 
and the aggressive spirit o f the 
Soviet forces there, coupled with 
German reports of large Kuasian 
troop cuhcentrmUona In that re
gion, aeemed to Indicate that a 
Russian counter-offensive of- con
siderable scope was in the making 
against the extended lines of the 
Germane.

211 CeipisB Plsaes Destroyed 
The Increasing tempo of aerial

Would
main

Defesslve. PrecantlOB

Henry Vll, ■ through s  decree, 
required every male, from the 
time he was 7 until ha attained 
the age of 17, to practice with 
bow and arrow' as a defense prep
aration.

^ h .  They missed 87,000 more | warfare waa indicated'in a Rua- 
which was la aa inaqr compart-Istan announesment that 211 Ger- 
naent of the safe. j man planes l̂ad been destroyed la

cow-Voronezh line they 
menace Tlinoehenko's two 
railways.

One of these runs, from Astra
khan to Saratov and thence north- | 
west to Tambov and Michurinsk 
where It forms a jtmetion with 
the Voronezh line to Moscow.

The other nina from Stalingrad' 
to a Junctiod with the same line . 
at Gryazl.

Reports Shakkty Rssnhed
The German-controlled Paris . 

radio reported today that detacdi- . 
menta of Adolf Hitler's forces in 
Russia had reached Sbakhty, a ' 
coal mining and railroad town 
only 40 miles north of Rostov. |

No similar claim had yet been | 
made In Berlin.'

Frossa Eggs

The Eaklmos of northern Green
land freeze eider duck eggs ooUd 
and then eat them Hke apples. 
The eggs are about ia lce  as large 
as chicken eggs.

The University of Toronto Is 
the largest school in the Bntigh 
Empirs.
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AT A COirUT OF I'duhA TK  HKI.Ii 
at M anche.t.r wlOilii amt fnr t)i>- 
lU.trIct of M ani'lir.t.r. on t)ie 18()i 
dav of Julv A. !>.. Itfir.

Present HYDK. K.q .
Judze.

Truat K a(a(. of Salvation Army 
of Manrhriter li-w of T. Hor
ton liata of Manchester, In said D is
trict. deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with .aid estat. tu 
thla Court for alloHam-e, It la

URU EKED :— That th . IJth da>- 
of July A. D. .I fC . at. t o'clock (w. 
I.) forenoon, at the Probata Office. 
In aald ManrheataV, be and the same 
la aaalgned fur a hearing on tha al
lowance of aald account —rilh aaid 
estate, and this Court dlr.cla the 
Triiatea to s ite  public notice to all 
peraona Intere.ted therein to ap
pear and b . heard th.reon by pub
lishing a copy nf this order In some- 
newspaper Having a'circulation In 
aald District, flva days befor. said 
day of hearing and return mak,.e to 
this Court, and hy mailing on or be
fore July 20, XS42, a" cupy of thie 
order lo The Salvation Army o f  
Manchester, rare of laaac Proctor, 
( f l  Main street. Manchester. Conn.

, WILLIAM 8. HYDE  
~ JuAga.

H-T-»h-4».

AT A C O fU T'U F PUOllATK HKI.U 
•It Manchester withili and for the 
Jiietrict of Manchester, mi the ISth 
diiy of July. A I*. C 'tf.

Present WILLIAM S. III'DK. Heq . 
Judae,

Estate of Alfred W. Miicklow late 
of Mancheiter, In aald District, dc- 
> eased.

Uh motion of Jennette Q. Muck- 
low nf aald Manchester Executrix.

O RD ERED ;— That six months
from the 18th day of July A. D., 
1942 ba snd the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with
in which to. brlng In their claims 
axalnat said eatate. and tha aald 
Executrix la directed to giva'public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within aald time allop-- 
ed by.pnetlng a copy.of this order 
on tha public sign post nearest to 
the place where the deceased last 
itwelt within ilald town and hy pub
lishing the same In some newspaper 
liavlng a circulation tn said probate 
district, within ten days frpm the 
date of this order, and return make 
to.this court nf the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. JIYDE 
Judge.

II-i-M -li.
AT A COl'RT OF PHOBATK HELD  

at Mancheeler. within and foe the 
liiatrlrt of Manrhetter. on the lllh  
day of July A. D.. 1SI2.

Present W IL U A M  8. HYDE. Eiq., 
Judge.

Estate ot Michael Foley la te . of 
Manchester, In said District, dc- 
deaeed

The Executrix having exhibited 
her admlnlatrjitlon aresunt with 
said eatate to thla Court for allow
ance. It is

O RD ERED:— That the 2»th day of 
July A. D.. 1*12. at » o'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Prohalo Office. 
In aald Manchester, be and the same 
le aaeigped for a hearing on the al
lowance of said admlnletration ac
count w ith eald eetate, .and ■ this 
t'oiirt direete the Execiitrlx'to give 
public notice to all person. Inter- 
eeted therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlahing a copy 
of thla' order In soma newspaper 
havinx a clreiilatlon In said DIs-. 
IrIcL file days before aaid day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

Y W ILLIAM  8 HYDE  
Judge.

H -T -W -iJ .

AT A COt'RT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester. Arithln and for the 
Diatrirt of Manchester, on the lltk  
dav of July A. D.. 1542.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Truat 'Estate of. Temple Chapter 
No. O. K. 8. o^.Manvheatcr u-w  
of W illie T. Morton late of Man
chester In aald District, deceased.

The Trustee having aahibited tta 
annual arrounf with said estata to 

' thla Court foz-qrllowanee. It la
tlRDERED.-r-That the 2Sth day of 

July A. D.. 1542, at 5 o’clock <w.
: t.) forenoon at the Frebate Office. 

In said Manchester, be and tha 
eeme Is aselgned for a hearing on 
Ihe allowance of'aald account with 

j  said estate, and tills i.'uiirl direct. 
Ithe Truete.e to give public notice to 
I all perauna Interested therein tu ap

pear and be beard thereon hy.puh- 
) llehlng a eopy of thla urder In aonie 

newspaper having a elrculatlon In 
Dlatrlct. live days before aald 

day e f bearing end return make lo 
this Court, and by mailing on or 
before July 4*. 1541. at copy of this 
order to Tempi# Chapter. ■ No. iS. 
O. E. S . care- of Mr*. Minnie B. 
ilosjee. 11 Madison 8t.. Manchester, 
Conn. _  ■

W IL U A M  m. HYDE
Judge.

H -T-M -td.

AT A COrUT i»K PUUBATF HKI.l* 
at ManchRilRf wJthli\ an»1 for ih* 
DIairiel of Manrh^Rt*r. orv. th# IStU 
day of Jul.v A. 1».. 1342.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. E sq , Juflve.
■ Trust Eatate of MethodiRt Church 

of Wlndaorville u-w <»f WlUle 'T. 
Miirton laupe '»f Marw'lif ater. In Raid 
Diat rlct. deci ci.
, Th# Trustee having exhibited l»a 

annual arccrunt with #xld estate to 
thla Court for allowance, it la

URDEUEt>:— That the *25th dar 
of July A. P., 1342 at 3 o’clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the. I*ro)>a^e (.iffire, 
tn Raid Manchester, he and the a*m« 
la aaalxned for x hearlnR un the *1- 
lowa'iice of aaid account with aald 
eatate. and thla Court directa th* 
Trust## to Etve public nottc# to all 
peranrv# interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by puldlahlnx 
a copy of ihl# order In tome news
paper havinx a circulation in aald 
District, flve .d.tya before aald day of 
heartnx and -return make to this 
Court, and l»y maitinK on or before 

t:M2. a copy of thla order 
to thV Methodist Church of Wlnd- 
aurvilie 'Yare of Mra. Hlchard Mil* 
ler. R. F. P. No 3 RockeVlIle. Conn.

WJLLIAM S. HYPE
Judgo.

H -7-M .42. X
AT A COURT oK  PRORATE HELP  

at Manchester within and for the 
iMatrtet of Mniicheater *m the lllh  
dav of Julv A 0 .-1 3 4 :.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. K fq . J 
Judge. > '

Trust Ei»!ate for car# of lot in 
Windsnrvilie inetery u-w of W il
lie T. Morton late pf Manchester In 
said l>latrict. deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
nanual account with aald estat# to 
thla Court for allowanc#. i t 'is  

ORDERFeP:— That the 25th day 
of July A. 1>., 1342. at » o’clock tw, 
t.) foTenoon. at the Probate ttffice, 
in aatd Mancheater, be and the 
same la assigned for g hexring on 
the allowance of said account with 
aatd eatate. and this pourt directs 
th# Truaie# to giv# public notics to 
all peyaona Interested therein to ap* 
pear and be heard tlierson hy puhi 
liahing g copy of this order In sonto 
newspaper having a ctrculatign In 
aaid District, five days hefor# said 
duy of hearing and return mak# to 
this U’oiirt and by mailing on nr be-, 
fore July 2'K 1342. a copy of this 
order to Wlndaorvllle Cemetery 
Aasocliatlon. cure of Harold Carter, 
Treasurer. Pleasant St.. Warehou## 
Point. Conn.

WILLIAM n. HTDK 
y '  Judge.

lf-7-20-42.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATB HELD  
at Manchester, within and for th# 
District of Manchester, on ths llth  
day ef July A. D . 1342.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Truat Estata of Second Congrsga* 
ttonal Church u-w of-i*Wtllle T  Mor
ton late of Mencheeter, In eeld 
Dletiict. deceased.

The Truetee having exhibited Its 
annual , account with said estate to 
thIe Court for allnwanre. It Is

O RD ERED:— That the 25th day 
of July A. D.. 1942. at 3 o’clock fw. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
in laid Manchester, be and the same 
is assagned for a hearing on the ml- 
tcawence of paid arcouni with eald 
estate, and this Court directs the 
Trustee to give public notice to all 
persona Intereeied therein tft  ap* 
pear and be heard thereon by pun- 
llehlng a eopy oM hie order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said District, five days before eald 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court, and by maUing on or 
before July 1942, a copy of this 
order to The Second Congregational 
Church of Maneheeter. care of Ralph 
Rockwell. Treasurer. 22 Stark
weather St., Manchester. Conn'.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE  
!  Judge.

H-7-2a-42.
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Mbriartys End Twi Season Tonight Aga inst P. A. at Oval
■ — .. . _____________

Twi Leaders First Club 
To Finish 1942 Schedule

Dodgers Stopped 
Twice by Cards

Yankees Increase Lead 
By Topping Whit^ Sox 
Twice; Tribe Tumbles 
Boston Red Sockers.

AT A COt'RT tiF I'HUHATE HELD 
»t Manclieel.r within end for the 
liletrict of Menrheeter. on th* Uth  
day of July A. D . 15I2.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eeq , 
Judge. ■

Truat Flalat* of Y. M. C. A. of 
.Mjmrhealer u-w of Wlllle T Mor
ton late of Manchester, In eald Dte- 
trlrt/ deceaeed. . . .

Tha Trustee having exhibited It* 
annual account -with eald eelai* to 
this Court fpr allowance. It la

ORDKRED;— That the JSth day 
of July A. D.. 1542. at 5 o’clock tw. 
I.) forenoon, at the Probate Office,
In aaid Manrheefer. be and th* 
Kunie is affelgned for a hearing on 
the allowance of eald account with 
eald eatate. and thie Court direct* 
th* Truetee tn give public notice.| 
to all persona Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by pub- I 
llshing a copy of this order In some 
neyrapaper having" a circulation In 
eald District, five days before aald 
day of hearing and return, m al^  
lo thla Court, and hy mailing o n ^ r  
before July 24. 1542. a copy of fbla 
order to the Y M. C. A. of Man- 
cheater, care of Thomas Bentley. J 
Treasurer, Manchester, Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE  
Judgf.

H-7-*l).4*.

Notice'of Sale
Take Netir* Tbat

A Chavrolet.'Town Special Sedan. 
Manufacturers Serial Number] 
2AH12-17324 Year Model 1311 fori 
'the aecounY of C. I. T. Corporation 
which haa been repoaieeaed for de-1 
fault In th* term* of a retention ofj 
title or lien Instrument, heretofore 
assigned tn the undersigned,—will I 
he offered for aale and eold at puh-l 
lla-;Bucllon to the hlgheet bidder] 
aa provided by law at 12) tw o! 
o'cluok p. m. on tbe Twenty-fifth] 
day o i  July. 1»4I at premlaea o f l  
Brunner Bales Co,j( 8S Oakland 81^1 
klancheater. Coho.', unleaa 54«4.i«.l 
tha amount now due. le sooner paidi 
to th* undersigned plus ' the e z .]  
pcnsea of taking, keeping and ator.l 
ing th* aam*. 1

Dated and posted this Ititb day o f l  
July. 1542.

C. I. T. CORPORATION 
By Robej-f 34 Reid A 8oq* Aur*! 

tioneer*. 201 Main 8t., Man'chetter.f 
Conn.
Terms; Cash at tim* of sal*.

By AiiatlB Bealmear 
AP Sporta Writer

It riiay be only a ball yard but 
Uiere-'a no place like home. espe> 
daily to the New 'York Yankcea 

^and the Brooklyn Dodgers, who 
are finding the path, toward major 
league pennants rockiest In for
eign cllmea.

The Y-ankeea, who discovered a 
decided lack of'hospitality the last 
time they ventu i^  forth, con-, 
eluded an enjoyable Stay in their 
own back yard yeaterday by wal
loping the Chicago White Sox 
twice and extending their winning 
streak t6 nine games.

Tomorrow they open another 
awing through the* dangerous 

. western sector, armed with a ten- 
game lead which the Cleveland 
Indians helped them compile by 
knocking off the second-place Bos
ton Red Sox twice.

Brooklyn's national league pace 
setters, who stop off on their way 
home tonight to make up a game 
with the Pittaburgh Pirates, found 
the Cardinals somewhat tougher 
in St; Louis than they’ve been at 
Ebbeta field.

The Dodgers were more than 
holding their own on this trip un
til they risited St.. Louis, where 
the. Cards .grabbed three games 
out of four, sending the Brook- 
lyna on their.way after yesterday's 
double defea't w'hlch reduced tJie 
margin between the two to half a 
dozen games.

While these important develop
ments in the pennant struggles 
were taking 'place,^ the Yankees 
produced the surprise of the sea
son when they suddenly lost one 
cog of. their machine, picked up 
another, and rambled merrily on.

Rosar Departs
Catcher Buddy Rosar, elevated 

to a regular starting post because 
of Bill Dickey’s shoulder injury, 
jumped the club and went home 
to Buffalo to try for a jitoliceman'a 
job, leaving the Yanks with only 
one ablebodied backstop, rookie 
Ed Kearse.

But the Yanks promptly signed 
Rollie Hemsley, who waa cut loose 
b> the Cincinnati Reds only two 
days .before. A .113 hitter at Cin
cinnati, where he collected only 
13 hits in 115 times at bat Uvls 
year, Hemsley caught both games 
as the Yanks swamped the White 
Box, 9-2 and 12-0, and banged five 
hits in eight trips to the plate.

Red Ruffing blanked the White 
Sox on four hits in the second 
game and clubbed a home run and 
two singles, driving in four runs.

.Joe DlMaggio extended hit bat
ting streak to 17 games, with hlb 
14th homer, a double and two 
singles as his contribution for the 
day and Red Rolfe bagged hla fifth 
homer in a week in the 'opener.

At S t  Louis, the Cardinals beat 
Whitlow Wyatt and the Dodgers, 
8-5, in the opener but It took an 
llth  inning homer by Enoa 
Slaughter to decide, the nightcap. 
7-8. and each team lost'a valuable 
hand.

Pets Reiser,. Dodger cenjter field
er and current major league bat
ting  leader, crashed into the wall 
attempting to field Slaughter's 
smash inside the park. He was 
taken to a hospital, where physi
cians aald he would be kept sev
eral daya for treatment of a mod- j 
erate concussion. i

Mort Cooper, who pttchejl hia 
12th win ̂ or the Cards in the first 
game, suffered a  recurrence of an 
old arm ailrrient and retired in the 
eighth inning. He was told to re
main out of action a week or ten 
days.

Piratea Win Tm'o
Elsewhere In the' National Lea

gue. the Pittaburgh’Pitatea moved 
into fifth place ahead of the Chica
go Cuba by beating the Boston 
Braves, 8-7 and 9-0, the ftrst time 
on Elbie Fletcher's two-run, ninth 
Inning double, and the second on a 
four-hit pitching Job by Bob 
Klinger.

Bueky Walters pitched the Cin
cinnati Reds to a 6-3 triifmph over 
the N ^  York Giants In one game,

I but the Giants tatoped the Reds 
I and Johnny Vandlr Meer, 4-3, in 
the other on Dick Bartell's double,

I and Buster Maynard's single in I .the ninth.
Chicago and Philadelphia divid- 

I ed their doublsheader, the Phils 
winning the flrst n m e , 8*8. and 

I the Cu m  the secono, 8 4̂.
At Boston, the Oleveland In- 

I dians caught the Red Sox with two 
of their etars, Ted Wllliama and 
Bobby Doerr, on the sidelines and 
won the first game, 10-7, with a 
three-run rally In the 12th Innipg 
and the second, 4-0, on the three- 
hit pitching of Mel Harder. That 
enabled tha Tribe to climb within 

lone game of Second place In the 
I American League.

In e  8t. Louis Browns snapped a 
I five-game winning atfeak for the 
I Washington Senators, taking a 
I double bill, 5-3- and 6-3.

The Detroit Tigers halted their 
I six-game iMing streak by down- 
ling the Philadelphia Athletics, 2-1,
I but the A'a bounced back to take I the nightcap, 4-3.

College Boy - 
Boosted Bid 
To S500 More

Borowy Got Better of 
Yankee Scout When 
Signing Up; Slipped 
Up on Mis8ing Pen.
New York, July 20.—Henry Lud

wig Borowy was a mild sensation 
at Fordham, where Jack Coffey, 
the old shortstop, polished the 
rough edges off the Polish young
ster who stood out at Bloomfield, 
N. J., High and Montclair, N. J. 
Academy. ^

Every major league club sought 
Hank Borowy, so when Paul Krl- 
chell called at the Rose Hill fresh
men coaches’ office to sign him, 
the Yankees were prepared to pay 
a neat figure.

"I ’ll give you 88,000,” said Scout 
Krichell. The offer fairly knocked 
Collegian Borowy off hia pins, but 
when Krichell pulled out the con
tract no one had a fountain pen. 
Krichell, eager to close for a rec
ognized pitching prize, hustled 
downstairs to the.gymnasium lock
er, room to get one.

. It was here that Borowy . firat 
demonstrated to the New Yorks 
that they landed a young man-as 
smart and quick thinking but of 
the box as he is tn it. ^ e  ease 
with which he got 88.000 convinced 
Borowy that he could have.a lit
tle more, so when Krichell return
ed with the ink the youngster ask
ed for 8500 addiUonal—and col
lected It.

Stay the Way He Is 
Korager Krichell will all season 

'pound gladly pay 8500 extra for 
pitchers like the one Borowy turn
ed out to be.

Charley Ruffing waa asked how 
good a pitcher ^ ro w y  is.
• . "Great.” sajd Rufus the Red.

" H e ’ll he better.”  I offered.
"Ail he has to do is stay the way 

he is.” replied Ruffing.
Blond Borowy, a right-hander 

standing an even six feet and 
weighing 175 pounds, does not 
have'to depend on any ‘freak deliv
ery. He U sneaky fast and has the 
required curve and pitching savvy. 
He has remarkable control and 
keeps the ball low;'

Hia biggest problem is a blister 
Which keeps developing on the 
middle finger of his throwing hand.

At tlm.s he pitches with the fin
ger throbbing like blazes.

Joe M cC ai^y took Borowy out 
of a winning game In th^ eighth 
inning the other afternoon. He 
didn't want the blister to break. 
If jt had broken. Enrowy would 
have missed hia next turn.

Borowy Experiments 
Other pitchers have been — and 

are— handicapped by blistered fin
gers caused by tbe tightly gripped 
ball sliding off the tips.

Grover (Cleveland Alexander used 
to celebrate in the spring when hia 
blitter finally broke and the skin 
toughened, Robert Moses Grove 
and Vernon Gomez changed grips 
.to correct the trouble, from which 
Claude Passeau of the (Tubs also 
suffers.

r
A Pair o f Peppe Flying Fish

Baase Old Dtzsy

Superior, Wls., July 20—  on — 
iDlxay Dean got a cold reception In 
la  t-.vo-lnning pitching Job in a 
I Northern League game ycaterday.

'Or Dls started on the mound for 
I Superior against Winnipeg and 
■ the boys from Manltcba found the 
lone-Ume Cub and Cardinal hurler 
ifer five h^a—good for thrs« runs.

But Diz didn't Isave tha game 
|v.-hen it\ft Blues put in thqlr regu- 
|lar pitcher—be played in the out- 

WiBB^eg woo, 8-8,

Denner Dents 
Boxing Mates

Goes Through Fifteen 
Fast Rounds in Tune 
Up for Willie Pej».
Hartford, July 20—New England 

feather champ Abe Denner of Bos
ton and Willie Pep of Hartford, 
shared the same gyiq and ring 
over the week-end tn completing 
training, for their ^ e a d a y  title 
fight They clash in a 12-round 
bout with Denneria title at stake 
at Bulkeley Stadium.' Promoter Ed 
Hurley looks for a crowd of 10,000.

In sparring with local talent (be 
Jewish boxer from BMtoh, unveil-, 
cd a hard-hitting right fiat, a. 
mean left hook, and vicious right 
croeses that atunned bis sparmatea 
so that hia trainer had to remind 
him tq "take it saay. Just box.”

By Way of demonstrating i4iia 
ability to go the lim it Denner 
worked out for 12 heats and still 
hadn't had enough Saturday. For 
be danced around, shadow boxed 
and put in three more sessions. 
Which was further proof that he 
could Just as easily go -IS, the 
route he originally sought for the 
fight -

Pep has never gone more than 
eight rounda and there Is much 
speculation aa to whether he can 
go 12. And it looks like he'll have 
to go the limit, for Denner haa 
never been knocked out or stopped 
in' seven years of fighting as a pro 
and amateur.

Taller by three inches, the Bos
tonian haa a similar margin in arm 
retch. Which may be the means 
for keeping the shifty, fast and 
aharp-shooting Willie at bay.

Promoter Hurley lists the fql- 
losring six-roundera for prelims:

Tony Falco, Mlddletoam va. Lex- 
on Dingie, Philadelphia, 150 
fiounds.

Ralph ToveUo, Hartford, vs. Art 
Tatta, New Haven, rematch at 
160.

Joe CarilU, Hartford, va. George 
Stovall: New York, heavyweights.

A  six-round opener at 8:30 eon - 
ptotM  tb a M lL

Mike Peppe. (enter. Is very peppy Indeed as he welcomes Bill 8m 1th, Jr., right, phenomenal 18r 
year-old H a r la n  swimmer, to Ohio State. Kiyoahl Nakama, Buckeye sophomore and another 
island aquatic star, Joins in the greeUng. Ohio SUte coach calls them "world's two greateet free
style swimmers.”

. ■ ■ y  ■ . . ■

Whirly Always
CMy to Run
\  — ; >  GraysonV^ Opinions on

Various ’̂ §norts Hits 
N^w A îgles.

By Harry Grayson
NeW York, July 20—Next to ’bix 

senaationat burst , of speed Ifl the 
stretch, the like of wblih probably- 
never has been seen, the. most re
markable thing about Whlrlaway 
la bis duraillty.

Al Sabath was criticized for 
over-racing Alaab, yet no one con
sidered Whlrlaway run to a fraz- 
zL, although the only vacation the 
little dark .chestnut waa ever giv
en was forced upon him when the 
Army put the lid on - the Santa 
Anita meeting last winter.

Outside of a little splint—a 
growth on the bind leg—for which 
be waa fired at Hialeah early in 
his 3-year-oId year, there baa 
never been tbe slightest thing 
wrong with Whlrlaway.

Being as tough ae nails is as 
important aa speed and consist
ency to a horse out to scale the 
financial heights.

Whirlav.-ay became . the biggest 
money-winner In the long history 
of the turf because he was able to 
stay in the ring.

Sports Roundup
By Sid Feder.. 

(Pinch-Hitting For Hugh 
Fullerton, ir^)

New York, June 20— (Wide 
World)—National L-eague Secre
tary Bill Brandt la studying Rue- 
elan in hia eparc time . . Just in
COM he hae to interview Lou Novi- 
koff, no doubt . . . The grapevine 
says Chuinel Ed Bradley’s Bless 
Me ia hotter than a firecracker 
again-A nd ia a good long shot to 
knock off Aiaab, Shut Out and Co. 
in the Arlington .Clasaic Saturday 
. .  . After all, even Bless Ms knows 
seventy grand'll biiy a lot of hay 

. . o r  Red Burman sure couid 
scramble the heavyweights just 
dandy by thumping Tamt Maurl- 
cUo here Thursday . . , Since go
ing to that draw—that is what 
they called it, anyway — with 
Rapid Robert Pastor, Tami ia well 
up among the crown prindoes. . .

A letter from tbe Marquis of 
' Queensbury tailin' me I’ve gotta 
send him 825 for the privilege of 
usin’ his rules here tonight. So 
we’re now paaain' the hat among 
you.”

Wow! . . .  —

From Sam Benjamin, rabid 
Cleveland fan, an . idea on acorlng 
runs-batted-in:

"There aeenu to be an injus
tice," writes Mr. Benjamin, "in the 
the ayatero of using total number 
of rbi instead of a percentage. A 
man batting flrst naturally doesn't 
have the opportunities of a man 
batting third or fourth.

"Suppoee, for example, Roy 
Weatherly cornea iup after the 
catcher and pitcher with two out. 
There la nobody on base, and he 
get a h it He 'may bat from .285 
to .310 and knock in 50 or 60 runs. 
On the other hand, Ted WtUlima. 
batting third or fourth, bits .340 
tb .400 and followi two or three 
leadoff men. He usually finds 
someone on base.

Quiz Program
What ever happened to that 

hlump that wea going to coat tbe 
Yanks the pennant a couple of 
weeks ago ̂  . . . The way they 
murdered the west. 11 out of 13, 
in the home stand they Just end
ed, the boys would like to know If 
they were Just. trying to make It 
look good before . . . Ia Sarah Pal- 
frby Cooke about to make up her 
mind to abdicate lier National 
Tennis Title this lummer? . . . 
Sixty-four dollar question: Who’e 
the-only big league manager ever 
to score six runa in a nine-tnnlng 
game?. . . (answer later) . . .

"Why not- take a ayatera like 
this? Wetheriy has been at bat 
300 times, made 100 bits, average 
.333. While at bat ,'he found 100 
men on base, baited in 50 runs. 
Therefore, 300 times at bat. 100 
men on base, 50 runa batted in, 
average .500 rbi.

"Willlama comes to bat 300 
times, finds 200 men on base and 
bats in so runs. Rbi average: .400.

"In other words, .base the per
centage on the number of men the, 
batter finds on boas when he' 
cornea to bat.”  ^
- conceding that .rbi Is the mMt 

Important department in 'baseball 
stuck , thU suggestion would ssem 
to have merit, even though the 
third, fourth and fifth batters 
qualify for their more favorable 
apota through power.

American track enthuaiaata—or 
more accurately, ultra-4nthuoiasU 
—are anxioqff to 4ee Gunnar Hagg 
ot Sweden, who set a world mile 
fecord of 4:06.2 and 48 hours later 
pared the two-mile standard to 
8:47.8. They would also like to 
bring to this country Arne Ander
son, his fellow countryman, who 
chased him to both records.

We can think of a lot more ac
cessible places than Sweden these 
daya. In fact, getting Maaars. 
Hagg and Anderson out of that 
encircled neutral, may over
shadow a four-mlnute mile by 
either o f the gentlemen.

It looks tUcs the prides of Sw«. 
den are.going to rua in their own 
backyard for the duration.

Dickey Out Tea Daya

New York—A torn Ugament in 
his right shouldsr will keep Catch
er Bill Dickey out of the YankM 
lineup for 10 days.

TsMa Boas K aaeM
esucago.—Jiaimy Foax, now of 

the Cubs, says Jim Tobin ef the 
Braves throws more and better 
knuckle balls than Ted Lyons ef 
the Whtto Soa.

Todey’a Guest Star
Art Gcen. Oakland (Calif.) Trib

une: WTth more and more top- 
ranking (tennis) players scram
bling for Isgitimate dollars for 
their court appearances rather 
than the time honored "expense 
account" method, and with more 
and more players enuring the 
services, a few U. 8. L. T. A. 
shirU will have to hqvc the stuf
fing pumped, out, or even p ^ -  
war transfuslona won't bring tbe 
amateur game back from 
limbo . . .

(Which reminds you the court’s 
old ’’open” tournament row ia pop
ping up again—and don't be sur
prised If something la act)iallv 
dons about It this Ums . . . thing* 
beihg what they are). . .

Hava A Uuith ''
Abe Greene, the National Box

ing Aaaociatlon's able prexy, 
writes to aak If you've heard the 
story about the fight promoter 
who had. thq unhappy experience 
of a well-padded payroll of fight
ers and a very emaciated gate for 
one o f his shows . . . After much 
deliberation, he climbed Into the 
ring and announced to the scat- 
Ured customers;

"Folks, I havs Just received a

Dis^A And Dat-A
Add Penfield, Duke'a head tub- 

thumper. resigns today to hook up 
with the announcing staff at SU- 
tion WSB, AtlanU . . . Good Lpek, 
Pal . . . Answer to 64-buck ques
tion: Mel Ott . . . Jim Braddock 
ia Ubbed to referee the Lee Sa- 
voId-Bill Poland punch-party in 
Toledo to'morrow . . . Agua Cali- 
enU bosamen report Ethel Hill's 
War Knight la the beat-looking 
two-year-old seen out thst-a-way 
since Morvlch . . . that photo of 
Barney Rosa Uking bayonet prac
tice at the San Diego Marine 
base was one of the Mat service 
shots of the war so far . . . Man 
Q' War's aona and daughters have 
just passed the 83.000,000-mark 
In eamlnga . . ,-B lg Herb Schef- 
fier, who handled the first-baaing 
for Greensboro in • the Piedmont 
League last year, ia knocking the 
cover off the ball for the Chanute 
field (III.) outfit this summer . . . 
Even including the oscaJlons he’s 
looked at big league elbowing . . . 
And Georgie Mathews, who came 
to CThanute from Huntington (W. 
Va.) in the Mountain State league, 
fanned 17 in, a game the other 
n ight-but lost 2-1.

Greene’s Bat 
Aid^ Pagani’s 

To Top Stars
Hits Two’Triples, Makes 

Sensational Play to 
, Steal the Honors at 
West Side Yesterday.
Johnny Greene's big bat aided 

and alMtted Pagani’i  West Sides 
to triumph over the Hartford 
Cubs, or Dusty Stars, at the Oval 
yesterday afternoon in a seven 
inning game that was finished in 
darkness. The score was 12-7. Kel
ley was a "cousin" to Green all 
afternoon.

For six innings it Was a pretty 
good game to. watch even though 
the heat hovered around 95. Pat 
Murdock started for the West 
Sides and pitched nice ball until 
he gave away to Taggert. in the 
first of the seventh. Then the 
weather man played a dirty trick 
on Taggert. He darkened the lot 
until the. outfielders were Just 
vague shadows.

The West Stdea pounded Kelley 
hard in the last of the sixth. Eight 
rims on eight, hits accounted for 
the tallies. Qneno also made a 
swell catch in left field. Salmonaen 
was the busiest chap on both 
aquada, making six nice, catches. 
The crowd waa the smallest this 
year but this was attributed to 
the heat and the fact that yester
day was the last, day of going 
away weekends and it cut Into the 
attendance figures. The box score: 

West Sides

Headed Up

AB R H PO A E
Murray. 2b . . . .4 2 3 b 4 1
Greene. If ' . . . . . .4 2 4 1 0 0
Murdock, If, p . .2 1 1 0 1 0
Hedlund. lb  . . . .4 2 1 7 0 1
Salm6nson. cf .4 0 2 6 0 0
Varrlck, r f ----- .4 1 1 1 0 0
May, 3 b ............ .4 2 2 0 2 1
Kimball, ss . . . . .2 1 0 2 - 1 1
McAuUffe, c . . , .2 1 1 4 0 0
Taggart, p . . . .0 0 0 0 P 0

4b
T ota ls .......... 30 12 15 21 8 4

Dusty Stars
AB R H PO A E

Provora. If . . . .3 O 0 y\ 0 0
Kaikrian, 3b . .4 0 0 2 0 0
Cohn, cf .4- 1 1 0 0 0
DeLucco, rf .4 1 2 1 1 0
Ebersold. lb  . . .3 1 1 3 1 0
Pencek, c - , . . . .3 '2 2 7 1 0
Jim DeLucco, ala .4 1 2 0 1 0
DelRocco, 2b . .3 1 f) 3 0 0
Kelly.-p ......... .3 0 T 1 3 0

T ota ls .......... 31 7 9 18 7 0

Geography Lesson 
The folks squawking about the 

New Garden State race track hol
ler that it shouldn't be in Camden 
County iN. J.) because it voted 
against legalizing boas racing in 
Jersey when the question came up 
, . . what they don’t point out la 
that the track's to Delaware to\4n - 
ship, one. of the spots in the 
county which voted for the^F**- 
gees. . . .

—61---- :-------------
Just a Cqufan

t ■ ■ ■
Cincinnati. Ĵ uly 20— uPi—John

ny (doublqYib-hit) Vander Meer of 
thif C înirlnnatl Reds, may be 
polspn to the rest of the national 
leii^ie but he is a cousin to the 
Kew  York Giants, who defeated 
him again yesterday. 4 to 3

Vander Meer hasn’t defeated the 
Giants since 1938.

George Stlrnweiss 
Oalled best plaj'er in minors

Score by innings:
West Sides . . . ___  202 008 x—12
Dusty S tars............  000 012 4— 7

TWo-base. hits; Salraonson 2. 
Three-base hits; Greene 3, Jim De- 
Lucco. Sacrifices; McAuIlffe, Mur
dock. Base on balls: Murdock 6. 
Taggart 1. Kelley 2 Strike-Outs: 
Kelly 5. Murdock 3. Hits off; Kelly 
11 for 11 runs in 5,1<S innings; 
Murdock, 3 for 3 runi in 6 Innings'; 
DeLucco 4 for Ji'fim In 2-3 Inning: 
Taggart, 5 fot 4 runs In 1 inning, 
Winning pitcher: Murdock. Losing 
pitcher) Kelly. Umpires: O'Leary 
aqd'kotsch.

No Nm-elty To Luke

St. Louia— Luke Sewell, mana
ger of the St Louis Browns, 
caught three no-hitters in his 
playing daya: Wea Ferrell's at 
Cleveland. In 1931; Vernon Ken
nedy's tn. 1935 and Bill Dietrich's 
in 1937, both at Chicago. '

The "Invasion coast" of Europe, 
from northeminMt Norway to the 
Spanish border, la 3,100 miles long.

Major League Standing’s

Twterday'a Beeolt* 
Easter*

Elmira 6-2, Hartford 5-4. 
Springfirid 2-0, Williamsport 1-0 

(2nd gams tie called end of aix). 
Scranton 3-3. Binghamton 2-2. 
Albany 4. Wilkes-Barre 1 (1st 

game callsd end of 8th) (2nd game 
postponed.)

NatloMl
at. Louis 8-7, Broolilyn 8-8. 
Philadelphia 8-4, Chicago 5-8. 
Cincinnati 8-8. New York 3-4. 
Pittsburgh S-S, Boston 7-0.

'  AnMriea*
S t Louis 5-8, WaahiastOD 8-3. 
New Toflt 8-12, Chicago 2-0. 
Detroit ,3-3, Philadelphia 1-4. 
Cleveland 10-4, BMton 7-0.

Today's rsiwsa

(No gamea achsduled).
Natisaal

Brooklyn at Pittaburgh, night

The Standings 
Eastern

(No •ehadulad).

W. U Pet.
Albany ............... .49 33 .605
Wilkes-Barre . . . . .49 34 .S9Q
Scranton . . . . . . . . .46 32 .590
Binghamton ........ .42 87 A32
Hartford .............. .39. 44 .470
Willlamaport . . . . .37 43 .468
Elmira ................ . .36 47 .434
Springfield . . . . . . .24 54 . ASS

Notieoal
Brooklyn ........ .61 87 .693
SL Louis ............ .54 S3 .638
Cincinnati ............ .47 41 .534
New York .......... .46 43 A17
Chicago ................ .44 48 .478
Pittsburgh........ . .41 44 .482
Boston .................. .37 58 ASS
Philadelphia . . . . . .34 63 ATS

AowrleaB
New Y o r k .......... .61 28 .885
Booton .......... .50 ST 875
Cleveland .51 40 • .560
st. Louis : .......... .47 44 .516
Detroit .................. .46 47 .495
Chicago ............ . .36 U .414
Waahingtoa . . . . , .34 ■ 56 .378
PlU(|d*lphU ........ .87 8̂8

4
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Yankee Fans 
Hail Hemsley

Former Red's Backstop 
Steps into Top Spot 
With World Oiamps.

By Harold Clssssrw ■
New York. July' 20.—Wh— A 

chain of events haa promoted 
roIUckmg Rollie Hemsley from 
baseball's diacard to the ' No. 1 
catching spot with the world 
champion New York Yankees and, 
temponrtly at least, demoted Bud
dy Rosar from tbat spot to 'the 
rank of an embryonic Buffalo eopi 

Rosar Jumped the Yankees 
sometime Saturday night and 
went to Buffalo where yesterday 
be took a civil service examina
tion for a Job on the police force 
with approximately 1.000 other 
candidates. Their grades won't be 
knov4-n imtil next month.

That left the Yankees witivtjnly 
Ed Kearse. a rookie, for. catching 
duties and Manager Joe McCarthy 
immediately contacted Hemtley in 
Cincinnati, where he had been 
given his uncondinonal iSlease by 
the Reds last Friday. ,

Hemsley, after being convinced 
that the voice on the telephone 
really was that of McCarthy, ac
cepted terms. .

Doing without sleep and travel
ing by both plane and train he 
staved in time to catch all in
nings of yesterday's doubleheader 
to the aatiafacUon of hia new 
teammates, the diaguat of the op
posing Chicago White Sox and the 
surprise ef 40.04)0 .spectators who 
aidn’t.know of the-events.

Air Base Team 
Here Tuesday

Bradley Field Outfit 
Well Balanced and 
Capable Ball Oub.
Brsdley Field Airbase baseball 

team is coming to Manchester to
morrow night to play -Moriarty 
Brothers at the Weet Side Oval at 
6:15. Manager Felix McEvtttsta
ted laat night that ne had been 
trying for some tlirie to get this 
club here but every time he tried 
they had previous engagements.

The airbase club Is a good one. 
well balanced and has played a 
hard schedule. Saturday they were 
defeated by Yale at New Haven 
but this game waa booked on abort 
notice and many of the key play
ers on the team were unable to 
make the trip. It may be possible 
that Jackie May might do the 
pitching for the Invadp* against 
hia team mates, Moriat'b’ Brothers.

It could noLbe Iwrned whether 
or not the vlspxzrs will bring down 
their famous band tomorrow eve
ning. lt"is said tha* they are a 
fine jotTtfit and put on a good en
tertainment and show every place 
they go w ith  the team.

(5wlng to army duties the team 
haa been handicapped in several of 
Its big games and due to thla fact 
lost games which might have been 
a lot closer if the first team, so- 
called, was in there. It opened the 
season against the University o f 
Connecticut and 'lost 4-3 after 11 
innings of good baseball.

If Wllkoa pitches this evening 
for the Moriarty team against the 
Polish Americana and May is se
lected to oppose Moriartys tomor
row night McEvltt will be hard 
pressed for pitchers. He might 
have to "borrow” a hurler for the 
gasbouae gang and it was rumored 
yesterday at tbe Oval that Server 
might be pressed Into service 
against the base team.

Polish Americans Still 
Have Chance to Get 
Into Playoffs; Must 
W'in Remaining Games 
While Rockville Is 
Losing Next Two,
Moriarty Brothers are on top of 

the Twilight League all alon* 
without the slightest worry until 
after the rest of the league get* 
through fighting it out for '*  
chance to meet thepi for the 
league trophy. They play the 
Polish Americans at the Oval to
night and win or lose they still 
are the tops thus far thla year. It 
the P.A.'s do win it will not affect 
the standing of the other teams.

However, the P.A.'s still have 
an outside chance to {,et into the 
playoffs by taking a fall out of 
Moriartys and winning the rest 
of their scheduled game, provided 
Rockville Is defeated. That will 
leave the Hill'Billies tied for a 
chance to get into the playoffs and 
they will have to meet the Polish 
boys. r -

For the rest of the league en
trants. its going to be a bitter 
struggle (or the right to play Mor
iartys. As there is but one game 
to be played by each team it real
ly can be called a "sudden death" 
seriea.

Thia la the Plan
Tbe third arid fourth teams meet 

for the right to meet the' team that . 
finished second. The winner of 
this game will then play three 
games with Moriartys. That mean* 
a real old-fashioned dog-fight until 
the fine! game of the aertea is 
played and a new champion Is 
crowned.

In order to get into the fight the 
P.A.'e are out there tonight for a 
win and they w-ill have plenty ef 
frienda along the aidelinea. Noth
ing special against their oppon
ents, Just the American way ef ' 
pulling for the underdog.

A defeat will not hurt Moriarty . 
Brothers while a victory might ea> 
able the Polish lads to come with
in one game o f tbe Hill 
Kovls might do the hurll^ , 
Server and then again 
Buck Bycholakl. Jackie 
Wllkoa wUl get a chance against 
the PA..’a, both are reS ^ .

The usual prlzaF^4rill be award
ed tonight an^A  big croird la ,« i- 
pected to he^'w hand to root for 
the tall efid club agalnat last 
year'g champions.

ruu lilllWi
hurling, oe-" 
it m lg tB ^  

ekle er

Thrown yVeia Water Wagon

M ajor League 
Leaders

By The Associated Press 
American League 

Batting — Gordon. New York. 
.344; Williams, Boston. .337.

Runs—Williams, Boiton. 7.’i; D, 
DiMaggio, Boston. anaJlD lM ag- 
gio. New York. 66.

Runs batted in—Williams. Bos
ton. 88; Laabs, St Louis, and J. 
DlMaggio. New York. 64.

Hits— Spence. Washington. 116: 
Pesky, Boiton. 111. ( -

Doubles— DtJerr, Boston. 31.j Hig
gins. Detroit. 28. ''

Triples-,—Heath. Cleveland. 9; 
seven tied with 7.

Home runa—WilUama Boston. 
19. Laabs, St. Louis. 17.

Stolen base!— Case. Washington. 
18: Kuhel, Chicago. 15.

Pitching— Baaed on 10 deci
sions)—Borowy,^ New York. 9-1; 
Chandler. New York. 10-2. 

7National League 
Batting— Reiser. Brookl>7i, .350; 

Lombardi. Boston, .345.
Runs— Reiser. Brooklyn. 64; 

Mize and Ott. New York, ^1.
Runs batted In—Mize, New 

York. 70; Jdedwick. Brooklyn, 62.
Hfta—Medwlek. Brooklyn, 106; 

Reizer^ Brooklyn. 105.
Doubles— Hack, Chicago, and 

ReiOer. Brooklyn, 26.
Triples— Slaughter. St. Louis, 

11; Nicholson. Chicago, W. Cooper, 
SL Louis, and ElUptt, Pittsburgh. 
6.

Home runa—Mize, New York, 
17; <3amUlt. Brooklyn. 13.

Stolen bases— Reiser, Brooklyn. 
12; Miller, Boeton, and MeruUo, 
C3ilcago, 10.

Pitchhog— (Baaed on 10 ded- 
sions)— French, Brooklyn. 10-1; 
Wjralt, Brooklyn, 10-3J

iU ^  
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Fort Worth, Tex.. July 20—#tuh 

Overmlrc, Beaumont pitcher, m in
ed the third strike and the right 
fielder threw him out at first ban !

Bounds whacky, huh?'
It happened this way:
Overmire mlaaed hia awing and 

the ball got away from Catcher 
RusMl Rolandson of the Forth 
Worth Cats.

Overmire was alow In dltcover- 
ing Rolandson had failed to hold 
the pitch and waa hardly undtr 
way when the catcher recovered 
the ball and threw toward first 
base.

Ths throw was high and over
shot First Baseman Charley 
Baron. It bounded into right field 
where Fay Starr ciit it off and 
threw back to Baron in time to 
beat Overmire to the bog.

Pineda, N. M.—(vPi—The w'ar- 
time curtailment of car travel is 
having repercuasiona in this little 
central New Mexico community.
Nero Romero. 65, waa thrown from 
a water wagon yesterday when 
him team shied away from a car.
It waa the third accident within, ------- -------- ---------
two weeks involving fnghteasd [Brooklyn Dodgera were on thajioBabip boiung t a u  ara asw 
horssa. ' '  Chicago Cub payroll at- epa tlino. | ths araed fores*. .

Beualo* In Broekly*
Brooklyn— T̂en members ef the

Newark, July 20—A few years 
ago Gene Krautter of the Nett-ark 
A. C., played golf with a compan
ion who was near-sighted.

Tha near-sighted gOlfer always 
rewarded caddies with extra larj^ 
tips after good rounda. So the cad
dies always saw to It he had ’em.

When the fellow drove-him boy 
would say: "Swell drive . . . 250 
yards down the middle.”

The other caddies would kick 
the twll until it passed the 250- 
yard mark. The second shot would 
make the green —with the aamc 
kind of help. The kids had him 
play close to par and. one day he 
had a hole-ih-one when one caddie 
dribbled the ball into the cup.

Corvallis. Ore., July 20—Oregoti , 
State's football te'am was nursing 
a 9 to 6 lead ..late in last fall's 
game against Washington.

An 6.S.C. halfback, trapped be
hind hla line, heaved a wild lateral, 
but the Beavers retained peases 
Sion o f  the ball.

Coach Leon Stiner leaped to his 
feet and started instructing a sub
stitute.' An official standing neat 
the sidelines cracked:

"S'matter Lon? Afraitf thers 
goes your Job?”

SUner ignored the official,' oaf 
told the boy to “go in there ant! 
tell them to quit throwing that 
boll around. Play It aala. Look. aJ 
the clock.’*

The sub dashed to the field, div
ed into a huddle. Then the huddU; 
broke Into wild (aughtcr. Aftarj 
words Stlnor leaned what hogr 
pened. The befuddiod auh, stil 
islndful of the official's ressazfe 
had yelped at hla teommaU*:

"The coach sold for you guy* t* 
quit throwrlng hia Job aroOTi

Bo4gw B «M n  VlgM

MadtsoB—<F1—n g h t « f  th* : 
membors .of Wtar fc aln’*
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O an ifled  AdTertisements
0»wit Its BTtrac* words to a lias.

, aambtrs and abbroviatlons
je bnah eennt as a wvird and oompouod 

. wprda as two worda Ulnlmam oost 
1a BXtos of thro# linos.U m  ratao nor day (or traaslant 

• »«»• _ Msotiyo aareh IT. IMTCash Chares 
I OaasoenUTs Oara...| 1 etal S ots 
• Caasoeatlya Days...I t ots 11 ots 
I Day .......................Ill otsjll ots

All ardors (or Irrsdalar Insertions 
THU bs'Sbaretd at tbs ono tints rats.

tpsslal ratss (or lone tsrm STary 
day adTsrtlsInd ylyrn upon rsqusst.

Ada ordsrsd be(ors ths third or' 
. Utb day will bs charyed only (or- 

aotaal nurabsr o( times the sd
- aapsarsd, eharyiriB at ths rats sarn- 
td bat- no allowancs or refunds tan 
bs niads on sla tlms ads. stopnsd 
Btur ths ll(th day.No “till (orblds": display llnss not 
iOldsThs Bsrald will not bs rssponsibis 
(Sr Mors than ons Incorrect Inasr* 
ttoa ot any adysrtlsemsnt ordered 
(or more than one time.

The inadysrtsiit omission o( In- 
■nrrset publication o( advertlslns 
will bs rsttifled only by cancellation 
e( ths eharas mads (or ths asrylcs 
rsndarsA■ all adysrtlssmsots must conform 
la style, copy and typpyraphy with 
rsyalatlona antorcad by ths publish* 
are smt thay rsservs ths right to 
edit, rsriss or rsjsct any copy con- 
tldsrsd objsotlonabla,

CL08IN0 aODRd—Classiflsd ads 
Is bs pabllshbd aams day must bs 
yssslTSd by It o*elock noon datar- 
days 14:td.

Telephone Your W ant Ads
Ads ars acesptad o*ar ths tsls- 

phsas at ths CBANOE RATE ylean 
abSTS as a oonvsnslncs to adyar- 
tlssra. bat tba CASH RATES, will bs 
aeesptsd as ruidj PATUENT It 
said at ths buslnssa offica on or bs*

- rsrs ths ssTsnth atr (ollowiny tha 
drat Insertion o( each ad otbsr#las 
ths C31AROE RATE Will bs oollset-

Lost and Found Announcements

sA No responsibility (or'irrors ln_ 
tslsphoasd ads will bs assamsd and 
thslr aennraey eaimot bs ynaran- 
Issd.

lada  of Classilkatioao
nuths ...............
■BCacstnsata . . .
Marmdss

s s s s s s s s M
'dWd of Thanks 
la MsMrtam ...  
twst and Pound 
AaMaaesninsta 
Rtasaals'. . . . . . .

Aatsi
AMMsoblss (or Sals ........ ..
AaCbaioUIss (or Bxobanys

o a s a a o s e o a a o o  
a •  o-.a • .«  a •  o a •  a •

a a a a a a a . a a a a a m  
a a a anra a a a a a  a •  
a a a a aWOa IVna • •

Aats Anosssorlss—TIrsa 
Aaln BapalrlaB—Palatliic
JkMik Oehools ...........

■hip ^  Trask 
Hire

«..,■« e*A
I 
(•asflTANtaa'^Pdr Hire 4

6a*8se—SecTles-Otoraes A  ¥
jjsasTSfBles Bley else ........ 7« n
Wtetsd Autos—■ntproyolea . . .  II 

mmm sad Pisdssalsssl dssi4sss 
ssss Ssrrlosa OSsrsd It

old Ssrrlcss OBsrsd £.'.ld*A  
*■—''— ‘'aeUny IS

rlss H

REWARD FOR INFORMATION 
leading to recovery ot a light 
blue and white bicycle that was 
taken Saturday at the Circle 
theater. 423 East Middle Turn
pike.

LXDST—SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
on .Griswold street, brown puppy, 
collar, no tag, about 6 months 
old. Answers to name Qiieenle. 
Any one seeing" or having her 
please call 8097. Reward.

LOST— SATURDAY EVENING 
man's black wallet containing 2 
drivers licenses, motorcycle regls- 
tratloiC^ederal tax stamp and 
money. Reward 1/ returned to 
Robert Wilson,.’  49 Wadsworth 
street. -

IX)ST-=- BABY’S W HITE wool 
.sweater on Main street Saturday 
afternoon. Finder please call 
8021.

Announcements 2

WANTED —TRANSPORTA'nON 
to Colts Park street plant, 11 p. 
m to 7 a. m. shift Pine Acres. 
Telephone 807.'5.

SHOP IN  THE COMFORT of VOUT
home___ Juat call Montgomery
Ward for avarythlng ydti need. 
I f  we haven’t what y6u want In 
our store stocks, you can choose 
from the thousands of Items In 
our catalogs^ Our catalog de
partment will have any of these 
Itemd delivered to you promptly, 
j^one S101.

PBOTRCT 
WITH INSURANCE  

See
McKINNET BROTHERS 

806 Main St, Maoebester, Cobb. 
Telephone 0080 or 14K

W A N T E D
MAN FAM ILIAR  WITH 
PLUMBING SUPPLIED 

AND
SHEET METAL WORK 

Apply in Person At Once At

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING & SUPPPLY 

COMPANY

TRANSPO RTATI9 N Available to 
and from Colts’ Van Dyke Plant, 

' 7 to 3 shift. Call 2-0918 Manches
ter.

"WANTED TO SHARE ride# tipm 
Smith Manchester to Hartford 
Travelers hours. Free inside park
ing In "Hartford. Tel. Manchester 
‘3734 or 6078 after 5.

W ANTED  — PASSENGERS TO 
Colt’S'Flower Street Plant. 3 to 
U  p. m. shift. Call at 21 Laurel 
jitreet.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1937 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR sedan, 
beautiful green finish, price i345. 
terms, $6 weekly. 1929 Oldsmo- 
bile coach, good tires, runs like 
new, 165. Terms and trades ac
cepted. 1936 Aiibum convertible 
coupe. $225. terms »4.50 weekly. 
1937 Packard sedan, radio, heat
er, almoat new UreaJW45, terms 
$6 weekly. 1940 ^ C k a rd  6 con
vertible Coupe,;-good tlrea, beau
tiful blue flnihh. $895. Terms $12 
weekly. Finance manager of 
BruijnCr Salea, 80 Oakland street. 
Op«n evfenlngs. Tel. 5191.

1940 FORD TUDOR sedan. 1939  ̂
Ford tudor sedan, 1939 Plymoid,h 
Deluxe sedan, 1937. Chevrolet de
luxe sedan, 1937 Chevrolet de
luxe town sedan, 1930 Packard 
sedan. Cole Motors-M164.

Auto Accessories— T̂ires 6
NEED NEW  BRAKES T ’  Ford, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth rellnsd with 
the ^ s t  Comax brake lining 
$8.95. Will call for your car anij 
deliver same ^ y .  ■ Phone^Sl91. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland s^w t.

"7“

G RAVflL AND STONE 

DRIVEW AYS  
INSTALLED AND 

REPAIRED i

Telephone 7031 

F. FITZGERALD
ASHES REMOVED

Read Herald  Advs.

WANTED TO BUY!
LATE.MODEL USED CARS AND 
1935 TO 1941 MODEL TRUCKS 

We Pay Cash.

SOLIMENE & FLAGG
DodRe and Plymouth Dealers 

634 CENTER STREET PHONE 5101

Business Services Offered 13
PLASTERING  O ^ A L L  KINDS. 
Ceilings, sidewalks and patch- 
work, also foundations and cel
lars plastered. Chimneys repair
ed. F. Fay. 256 Autumn street* 
Phone 7541.

Building— Contracting 14

CARPENTER WORK and build
ing. Day or contract.' Wlrlte Box 
Z. Herald. /

FOR YOUR REMODELING or 
repair Job call VVm. Kanebl, con
tractor, 519 Center street. Tele- 
phoAe<7773. i

Roofing— Siding 17-A

W E SPECIALIZE IN  appljdhs 
roofing and asbestos siding. 
Workmanship giiarAnteed. Time 
payments 'arranged. A. A-. Dion 
Inc.. 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Help Wanted— Female 35
GIRL W ANTED FOR steady 
work. Apply New. System Laun
dry. Harrison street.

Moving— Trucking— 
Storage , 20

/ STORAGE
Moving and Packing. Pbe Austin 
A. Chhmbera Go. Telephone 6260

Repairing 23

MOWERS SHARPENED. . repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitUng, 
dupllcaUng, vacuum cleaners etc. 
ovirhaulra. Bralthwatte, ;52 Pearl 
street. '

LAW N MOWERS sharpened, oil
ed, adjusted, picked up and de
livered $1.25. Here $1.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowfra sharpened 
and repalrea We sharpen hedge 
and grass sheara, sclsaors, Knlvea, 
etc. Saws set and filed. Ouy 16th 
year. Capitol Grinding Co;, 531 
Lydall. Tel. 7958.

W ANTED  TO T U N t repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

P IANO  TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

Women for 
War Work

Our increased war effoitt maltM it necee> 
sary for us to add additional female help 
for work on power sewing machines. 
Experience unnecessary as we will train 
operatives in this work. Make applica* 
tion immediately to

C heney B ro th ers
Employment Bureau— ^Main Office 

Hartford Road

A U .E N  & HITCHCOCK 
INC.

Manchester OIBre:
»SS Main St. Tel. 3301

Wllllmantic Offlrej 
834 Main St. Tel. 1935

MANCHESTER
7-Room Single, large lot, 

steam heat, 1-rar garage. Sale 
price St.SOO. Down payment 
$800.

New 4-Room Single, two nn- 
' finished up. steam heat Sale 
price $3300. Down payment 
$800.

Manchester Green Section., 
6-Room Single, no heat lava
tory. large lot. Bale price 
$4,000. Down payment 1800.

2-Famll.r. two 6-room apart
ments, all Improvements. Sale 
price -$5300. Down payment 
$800.

2-Family Dwelling, two 4- 
room apartments, 2-car garage. 
Sale price $4,800. Down pay
ment $800.

S-Room .Single, steam heat, 
garage. Sale price $5,400. 
Down payment $800.

7-Room Single, 2-ear garage, 
^large lot, steam heat. Sale 
price $4,500. Dow'B' payment 
$800.

2-Fnmlly Dwelling, large lot, 
garage, large ham. Sale price 
$4,800. Down payment $800.

5- Room Single, large lot, 
steam heat. Sale price A.800. 
Down payment $800.

EAST HARTFORD 
Bamsid* Section

6- Room Single, 10 year eld 
dwentag, hot water heat. Sale 
priee U.SOO. Down payment 
$1.00$.

COVENTRY
Lake Cottage, 4 rooma, fire- 

pliMse, artesian well, all famish
ed. Sale price $3,300. Down 
payment $600.

EAST WINDSOR H ILL
. 16 MDea Prom Hartford '

$• Aarea of Land, 20 aerea of 
tohaeeo land, $-room dwdUlag, 
also $-n>om dwel^ng, electricity 

ad nmnlag water, tobacco 
shed, OB good road. Sale price 
$6,000. Down payment $1JS00.

WINDSOR
S-Room Brick DweQIng, gar

age attMhed, large lot, all tan- 
provementa. Sale price $7300. 
Down payment $1300,

His Work’s Never Done

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry. Summit street.

WE p a y  y o u  $25.00 FOR SELL- 
ing fifty $1.00 'boxds. 50 beautiful 
assorted name imprinted Christ
mas cards sell $1.00—your profit 

. 60c, F"ree samples. Cheerful Card 
Co.. 28H, White Plalna, N. Y ."

HOUSEWpRKER to live in, plain 
oodkinfi'^ and laundry. Three in 
famUy. $12.00 weekly. Call 8515 
after 6 p. .m.

CHRISTMAS C A R D  SENSA- 
tinn. Sell friends 50 name im
printed Chritmas cards 1.00 upi— 
free samples. 30 a.ssnrtments 30c 
up. Patriotic Cards. Famous 21 
n.s.sortmcnt on approval. Special 
Sample Offer. HEDENKAMP, 
343 Broadway, Dep. 47, New 
York.

W ANTED W OMAN FOR
housework, three adults, good 
pay. Also saleslady for store,. 
W rite'Box A-B, Herald.

SELL FRIENDS EXCLUSIVE 
line o f " ^  for $1.00 name Impjrlnt- 
ed Christmas Cards, new Person
alized Etchings—free samJileB. 
Personal Stationery. B o x e s  
33 l-3c up. Odd Cards 24c. Pa
triotic Defense Cards. Special O f
fer. New England Art. North 
Ablngton, 912, Maso.

WOMEN WfANTED—FOR A s
sembly -of toys, steady, pleasant 
work. Kage Company, Cheney 
Building.

Help Wanted— 51ale ' 36
W ANTED— A L L  AROUND baker. 
Good wages and. hours. Write 
Box A. Herald. ,

DISHWASHER W ANTED —Apply 
at Silk a t y  Diner, 641 ^ a l n  
street.

Household Goods 51

FOR SALE—W H ITE  GAS STOVE 
almost new. Call 8938.

FOR SALE—U V IN G  AND  din
ing room auRes, and other house
hold articles suitable for cottage, 
reasonable. Telephone Manches
ter 2-1441. • ;

FOR SALE— PREM IER DUAL 
combination kitchen -stove with 
Florence oil' burner. Inquire at 
36 Maple street, first floor.

FOR SALE— STUDIO couch, al
most new. Phone 8165.

COT BED 2 BROWN -ENAMEL 
beds with springs. One sideboard, 
2 boudoir chairs, 1 antique dress
er, 1 console radio, 2 door framea. 
with oak sills ’ and 1 window 
frame with sash and glass, and 
other miscellaneous articles. Tel. 
8254.

FOR SALE — LARGE THREE 
piece overstuffed mohair living 
room set in good condition, rea
sonable. Call 7854 or 19 Madison 
street aftjsr 6 p. m.

FOR SALE — LARGE MAHOG- 
any table, two drop leaves, gen
uine antique. Dealers’ value $50. 
Telephone 7632.

Machinery and Tools 62

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT— FURNISHED room 
on Center street, near Hilliard 
Mill. CaU 4262.

FOR RENT—CLEAN  COMFORT- 
able room, suitable for one or 
two men. Call 7019 or apply 15 
Proctor road.

W ANTED —  MIDDLE AGED 
couple to occupy three unfurnish
ed rooms In exchange for house
hold duties. Phone 2-1363 any
time Tuesday.

FOR RENT—ONE ROOM. SUIT- 
able for two or three, also two 
single rooms with double beds. 
Call 6510, after 7:80 p. m. 4607.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM apartment. 
Purchase of fu m ltu r^  optional. 
Call 8047 after 5 p .^ .

FOR RENT—SINGLE AND  dou
ble rooms, men preferred. Tele
phone 2-0759.

ATTRA.CTIVE. COMFORTABLE 
double room, in new home. Call 
6759.

W ANTED TO RENT BY young 
couple five or six room fiat or 
duplex' bouse. Phone Hartford 
6-6892.

FOR RENT— FURBISHED rooms. 
' gentlemen preferred. Ten minutA 

from Aircraft, Oak street^ East 
Hartford. Telephone 8-0602.

LAD Y WISHES small furnished 
apartment for summer. Will take 
excellent care of same. Write 
Box B, Herald. "•

FOR RENT—A  PLE ASAN T room 
for one or two men, private 
home. 116 North School street. 
Tel. 6398.

M ANCHESTER FA M ILY  of 3 de
sire 4-5-6 room flat or duplex with 
garage, by 1st of August. $30 to 
$45. Phone 2-0035

Boarders Wanted 59-A
GIRLS ONLY.— ROOM and qualt- 
"ty meals.wrlth all home privileges 
at "reasonable prices. Young Wo
men’s ’’V”  House. 14 Arch street.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
USED OLIVER TRACTOR with 
mounted plow, reconditioned 
Fordsons, Farmalls. new sjid 
used plows, harrows, used trac« 
tor trailer mower. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Wtlllmantlc.

W ANTED — PROTESTANT Home 
for lady 82 years old, centrally 
located. State price. P. O. Box 
174, Framingham, Maas.

Musical Instrumenta 5S

W OM AN WOULD like room'with
in walking distance of Cheney 
Mills. Telephone 2-0853.'

FOR SALE—M AHOGANY up
right piano. Chekp If taken at 
once. Telephone 3410.

OFFICE M ANAGER for local re
tail furniture store. This mana
ger must be capable of supervis- 
ifig 3 o r  4 girls, assuming entire 
charge o f the books, be responsi
ble for credit terms and collec
tions and ' preparing monthly 
statements. Apply by 'writing 
.Box L, Herald, sthtins age, edu- 
caUon, experience and salary ex
pected.

t D A IN TY  SPINET, standard make, 
floor sample, greatly reduced: 
also 2 line grands.« Take 12 
months to pay. Trade in your old 
piano. A. L. Owen Mualc Oo., 265 
TrumbuU street, Hartford.

M AN W ANTED A T  MANCHES- 
ter Laundry, 72 Maple street.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

PERSON M AY HAVE piano for 
cost of removing same. Inquire 
124 Spruce street.

Wanted— To Buy 58

W ANTED  TO BUY 
Telephone 4426.

trap drum.

W AN TED  TO BUY farm tractor 
wdth all attachments. W ill pay 
cash. Call Htfd. 8-2655. 526 Bum- 
side Ave.', East Hartford.

Girls* Frock

AT A COURT OF PROUATK HELD  
■»t Manchester within and (or th» 
Dlitrict of Manchester, on the 18th 
dar of July A. D„ 1842.

rreaent WILLIAM S. HVDE. Eaq., 
Judse

Eitate of Patrick Morlarty late 
of Manchester, In said Dlitrict. da- 
ceaaed

Tha Admintatratriz having sz- 
hlbttud her administration account 

ith laid eatate to this Court (or 
allowance, it la

ORDERED:—That the 25th day 
of July A. D.. 1842, at 8 o'clobk tw. 

) forenoon, at the Probata Office, 
n said Mancheater, be and the aams 
a aialkned for a.hearing oii tha al- 

lowjtnce of aa.id adminlatratlon ac
count with aald eatate, and thia 
Court direct! tha Administratrix to 
Ktve public notice to all perabna Ih- 
tsreated therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlahing a copy 
of thia order in aome newipaper 
having a circulation In aald District, 
five days before aald day o f  hearing 
and return make to this.Court.

W1LL1A5I 8. HYDE
Judge.

Kr;-20-42.

FOR SALE— NUMBER ONE 
Green Mountain potatoeg, alao 
aeconds. Call morning at 7:30 or 
noon or anytime after 5 o’clock. 
Mrs. A. Jarvis, 872 Parker St- 
Tel. 7026.

FOR SALE —  STRING BEANS 
for canning. Fred McClelland, 81 
Lake street. Tel. 3539.

Household Goods 51
” My Draft Board Decided 1 
Won’t Need FumltUfe Now’’ 

That'a why our customer haa 
asked us to sell for him his 
(never deliver^ )
COMPLETE 3-ROOM HOME 

Including Living Room, Bed Room 
and Kitchen, all writb acceaaoriea— 
to go f  pr

—  $170 —
$34 DEPOSIT AND  $3 W ETO LY 
Bill o f sale and complete „ docu
ments on file here. Inveatlgats this 
opportunity and Inspect thia fur
niture at
ALB ERTS, 43 A L L Y N  STREET, 

HARTFORD PHONE 60358 
Ask To See Mr. Cooper’s Furniture 
Gar, Bus or Train expenses re
funded on purchase of this mer
chandise.

Caipentm 
Wanted 

At Once!
Call 3429  

Until 6 P. M.

After 6  P. M. 

Gill 3880

!i
8212

Legal Notices 78

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
Manchester within and fdr tha 

strict of Manchester, on the ISth 
day of July, A. D., 1842.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eaq.. 
Judge. /

Trust Instate u-12th Clause of 
will of Willie T. Morton late of 
Manchester, in aald District, deceaa-

Ths Trnatea having Exhibited Its 
anhual account with said etiats to 
this Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED:—That the 25th day 
of July A. D., 1842. at 8 o’clock t 
t.) forenoon, at the ProbaSe Office. 
In said Manchester, be and the same 
a assigned for a hearing on tha al

lowance of said account with said 
estate, and this Court directs the 
Trustea to give public notice to all 
persona Intarested therein to ap. 
5ear and be" haard thareon by pub 
IShIng a copy ot thia order In some 

newspaper having a circulation in 
said District, flva days befora said 
day of hairing and return make to 
this Court and byi mailing on or be
fore July 20, 1842. a copy of this 
order to Ths Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital, car# of Tha Manchaatar 
Trust Co.. Treaaurar. Manchaatar, 
Conn.; Y. M. C. A: of Mancheatar, 
cars of Thomas Bentley. Treasurer, 
Mancheater. Conn.: Newington Home 
for Crippled Children, rare of The 
Hartford-Connectlcnf Trust Com 
panr. Treasurer. Hartford. Conn.

WILLIAM B. HYDE 
Judge.

R-T-20-41.

Apartment*, Flatfi, 
Tenements 63

Wanted to Rent 68

Honsfis for Sale 72
FOR SALE—SINGLE 7 ROOM 
hbuae, with large gun room, 
steam heat, 2 car garage. Lockted 
43 Scarborough Road, recondi
tioned and now ready (or occu
pancy. Apply Edward J. HoU. 
Tel. 5117 or 6118.

Legal Notices 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at 5lanchetter within and (or the 
District of Manchester, on the IJth 
day'of July A. D., 1942.

I’resent WILLIAM S. HYDE. Eaq. 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Ethel M. Hall 
u-w of wmle T. Morton late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed. - , .

The Trustee having exhibited its 
annuel account with said eatata to - 
this Court for allow'ance. it la ,

ORDERED:—That the 25th de>- 
of July A. D., 1942 at 9 o'clobk (« '. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
in said Manchester, be and the aam.a 
Is assigned for a hearing on tha ai- 
lowance of aald account with said 
estate, and this Court directs the 
Trustee to give public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to ap- 
:>ear and be heard thereon by p ub^  
lishlng a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said District, five days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court, and by mailing on or 
before July 2o, 1842.. a copy of thl» 
order ■ to Ethel M. Hall. Mystic. 
Conn.; The Mancheater Mem.orlal 
Hospital, care of The Manchester 
Trust Co., Treasurer. Manchester, 
Conn.: V. .M. C. A. of Manchester, 
care of Thomae Bentley, Treasurer, 
Manchester, Conn.; Newington Home 
for Crippled Children, care of The 
Hartfosd- Connecticut Trust Co., 
Treaaurer, Hartford, Conn.

WILLIAM B. HYDE 
Judge.

11-7-20-42.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at 5fancheater within and' for the 
District of Manchester, on the Isth 
day of July A. D.. 1842.

Present W ILU A M  S. HYDE, Esq . 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Laura-B. Morton 
u-w of Willie T. Morton late of 
Mancheater, In said Dlitrict, deceas
ed.

The Trustee having axhibited Its 
annual account with aald eatata to 
thia Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 25th day of 
July A  D.. 1942. at 9 o'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office. 
In aald Mancheater, be and tha same 
la aaalgned form hearing on ths al- 
lowunce of said account with said 
eatate, and this Court directs ths 
Trustee to give public notice to ail 
peraone Intereated therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publlehlng 
a copy of this order In soma newa- 
paper having a circulation in aald 
District, flva daye befora said day 
of hearing and return make to thie 
Court, and by mailing on or befora 
July V>. 1942, a copy of this order 
to Laura B. Morton. II  Hudson St.. 
Mancheater, Cenn.; Ths Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, cars o f . Th« 
Manchester Trust Compuy. Treas
urer. Manchester. Conn.: T. M. C. A., 
of Meneheeter, care of Thoma* 
Bentlsy, Treuurer. Manchester, 
Conn.; Newlngreo Home for Crip
pled Children. cafK of The Hart- 
(or4-Gonnectleut Trust Company,
Treasurer, Hartford. Conn.___

WnLLIAM S. H T D »  
Judge

H-T-20-42

S^Point Doily in Crochet

BY FRED BARMAN

THE TOWN’S  QOKE IDCDf i C t  
Vi^NT ID  \>MtS BKSBOY 
KILUN* THE BkMKCASHlER  
a n d  SHOOTiN’  u t t l e , 
BEANJER/

BQNDSf
Atimji

SHOOTIK

Dtmb jrotir HtUn flrl to look 
fresh as a daisy— In crisp, cool 
cotton. Today’s pattern sug
gests "a style which will flatter 
her youthf^ . figure and look 
grand In peivale, printed lawn 
or glnghafn. A  deft waistline 
emphasises ths flaring Culneae of 
the skirt The same .pattern 
may be used later for a wool or 
irelvetten—In which' case a con
trasting low white collar topa off 
the frock In grand style.

Pattern No. 8212 la In sixes 6. 
7, $, 9, 10 and 12. years. Slse 7 
years requires 2 yards 35 or 39- 
Insh material, 6H yards rlc rac 
to trim.

For this attractive pattern, 
send 15e in coin, your name, ad
dress, pattern number and aisa to 
The Mancheater Ehrenlng Herald 
Today's Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New T m Ic, N. Y.

took for more sewing Ideas In 
the summer Fashion Book—new
ly publWied! TouH find It In 
patterns for an needs, el ess for 
an—from 1 to 62.

Pattern 15c, Pattern B o ^  Ifc. 
One Pattam and Pattern Book 
ordered together 2Sc. fkiclnae Ic 

'fag .a

B y  Mrs. Anne Cabot 
It’s an old one —  an heirloom. 

My friend. M ra MUlle Becker of 
BrookUiM baa had this d<«y to hsr 
famUy for msny years —  end baa 
juat given me permission to copy 
It!

It 1s composed of 8-dlamond 
shaped eectlone, each diamond 
moggurlng 9H inches from tip to 
center. 3 diamond motifs am to 

of tha ei|ht aeetlona. Start 
tha dolly at tha center and *ln- 
eieaae your diamonda as you 
work.” Tha wtKde doOy meaaurea 
19 liichea aereas and is a 
for tha centsr o tjou r dining table 
or you can u$e It on a lamp table. 

dMtta la unnaual and v to

ii^very easy to crochet. I  know youT 
like It!

To obtain crocheting toatnictioni 
for the 8-Polnt DoUy (Pattern No  
5385) send 10 cents In coin, yogi 
name and addrees and the patters ■ 
number to Amie Cabot. TIm  Maiv. 
cheater Evening Herald, 106 8ev>)H 
enth ayenue, New York.xlty. Kn ;l 
close 1 cent postage for each pat ,J 
tern ordered.

My new Album, about which m * I 
many of you have inquired. Is now* 
ready. It la an attractive 32-p:’.'’ 'tfj 
album of the lovely designs yoi 
have aaksd for and- admjred- i| 
needlework designs of all types- 
for all the family —  for the Hom< " 
and for gifts! The nam# of It ii 
the “Anaa Cabot Album”. Sen 
IS ceoU todBff for zpur eaovt

PAGE THIRTEEN

Sense and Nonsense
graphed form from one of the sol
diers stationed In Hawaii;
’ ’Dear Folks; I ’m censored.
Can’t write a thing,
Juat that I ’m well 
And sign my name.
Can’t tell when It* sunny.
Can’t  tell when It rains;
A ll military secrets 
Must secrete remain.
Don’t know where I ’m going,
Don't know where I ’ll land. 
Couldn’t inform you 
I f  met by band.
Can’t tell where we sailed from- 
Can’t mention the date.
And can’t even remerabiip 
The meals that I’ve ate 
Can’t keep a diary,' '
For such is a aln,
Can’t keep the envelopea 
Your letter came In.
Can’t keep a flashlight,
To'gulde me at night,
C ^ ’t smoke a. clgaret.
Except out ot tight.
Don’t know for sure 
As what I  can do.
Except sign this envelope 
And mall it to you.’’

Summer Boarder—What’s mak
ing all that noise? Surely you are 
not running a threshing machine, 
at this time of the summer.

The Karmer-::^No, the boys are 
figuring up the profits from our 
boarders on our new rapid calcu
lating machine.

Th is war will never be won by 
waiting for the pJJier fellow to win 
it. We must ail do our part all 
the tim e..

Affable Visitor— Well, and you 
do a good turn every day. Junior?

Junior—'Yes. sir. Yesterday. I 
visited my aunt In the country, she 
was glad. Today. I came back home 
again, and-she was glad again.

Dorothy—Do you toll your hus
band everything?

Eleanor— No. he won’t listen to 
me more than an hour or two at 
a stretch.

U N C L E  EP 1
For a regl up- 

to-date descrip
tion of silence, 
I  guess it would 
be better to say 

I as s i l e n t  as 
Mussolini i n - 
stead of silent 
aS a t o m b .  
Remember all 
those pictures 
of him scream
ing from hts pet 
balcony, a n d  
his chest must 

I be lonesome without all the 
thumping he used to give it.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Patient— Doctor, I  owe you my 
life. I  shall never forget it.

Doctor— Yes. snd you alao. owe 
me for 14 visits. Don’t forget that 
either.

Satisfaction. . . .  To give real 
service you must add^ something 
that cannot be bought or meas
ured with (honey. . . . That is sin
cerity and Integrity. , . . Maehlne- 
Uke acquiescence to duty pays 
poor financial dividends, anil robs 
us of the satisfaction which comes 
with real accomplishment.

Mistress—In the time it takes 
me to tell you how to prepare a 
meal, I  could d^ It myself.

Cook—Yes’m. And in the time tt 
takes me to listen to you, so' 
could I.

There is no such thing as being 
mildly for United States. In this 
war. . . You Are either for «>r
against . . .  No half way stuff.'

If you plan to move or to go on 
a vacation, forethought ahould be 
given to whatever arrangement 
you intend to make for the care o< 
any pet you may have, dog, eat, 
bird, or other animal".

Playboy (at fiishionable ball)— 
Ther aay that young deb over 
there puts all her father makAs An 
her back.

Henry— Evidently her old man Is 
out of a job now, then.

The full moon never gees below 
the horizon during the sunless 
winter monthe in the polar regions.

FUNNY BUSINESS

m

"He saj-s he’s the salesman who sold the brushes to tbt 
Navy—and now he wants to buy them ^ck !”

BBCllEY FINN A Difference of Opinion

AOCNT 
NASH  
Off .
?.8i

WASTiNff 
NO TIME 
ffOLLOMINff 

UP
M ICKCV^

LEAO
as*

v i frR t  
OOINOIO

LANK LEONARD

BUT. NASH— X'NlXm L,lTM INI< 
POSmvi THAT MiCKeW YOU ARK 
«  ^  WRONO IN 7 t M€ owe WHO 
W ^ C T IN Q  THAT I IS WRONOMR 
L0CKKR>MAN1 why (. HALLl AND

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING ROUSE WITH

u

v-^MAJOR HOOPLB
NO.' X  W O N ’T  TAIcg VOL) OOWM TO 

TW’ BwiMMiN’ h o le ; VOO GUVS’LL 
ME f f i RBP— COULP G iT SUMMER 
JO B S  Iff VOU W AN TE D , B U T  NO — 
'» U  T R y  TO O rr A INDUSTRIOUS 

G u v  PIREP/ J lS T JE A LO U S V -- 
G iT  OPFA MV JO B .'

GIT)

eORM TWgTy VEABS TPO 50ON 7-2o

CIFTY YARDS 
TO GO, AMD THE 
MAJOR HAS 
LEFT OLD SHIP 

BEHlMD 
HHE EGGSHELLS 

AT A PICNIC >

AND T
, MUFFED THE 
CHANCE TO BET
ON THIS Pa r a d e !
-***' THAT \NlMS i 
ME A'PEOESTAL 
IN THE hall of 

FAME ALONG
SIDE SIMPLE 
El M ON.'

KEEP 
UP TH’ 
STEAM, 

MlSTAH 
MAJOR !- 
YOU GOT 

HIM 
BARBSCUED I

BOOTS A$D HER BUDDIES

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBKAi'i n

: 1

M T

7-20 kv a »«><»»
•■Csn 1 see you alona for a 

TninuUT”

I i*«»evm»ttavie«. ne. t. m. ne. u. a aiT. ear.

He’ll Add To It BY EDGAR MARTIN

W H O U .P Q O P '.  
i W  g l a d  

HOD'CE  U O M t- 
UEu

Clem. VOU re proud of vour boy now, but if he’d aired his 
views like that in ovenila a year ago, you’d have tent him 

home to bed"”

)NERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

« T A m | P ^ T H E  R E P O R T  T H A T  G R A N P P A
5 i m 8  a n p c a p n̂  F m t t y  h a d  ‘ P o o l e d  T H b i r  C a r s *

V
O '

o : :

UAVIE 'A'CbOT
EVJEQMTH\L)6
w a ooT  —
U lsiO E Q  
COICiTDOL 

'I

SEE.YTHMtiU A 
F E L J  D AM 'S  M ODE 
AlCO  Y U .  U AV iE  
T H ik iG S  
‘aMOOTU'iSl

U A D O '.  <bOSWK
<^00 GOT WEQE. YJR.

. GO\U'

m
ee*e lAfSYaiMewwBiifaia e xt a**

WASH TUBBS Comes the Showdown BY ROT CRANR

NUMBER THREE PtLOT, 
INHO ARE VOU? NUMBER 
THREE PILOT. MHO ARE 
you? AN6WER PLEASE! 

MHO ARC YOU?

BEG TO REPORT, 
NUMBER THREE 
PILOT MH.L NOT 
ANSW ER. POES 
NOT LOOM JAP- 
A U E S fi'.bO e^N O T  
LOOM JAPANESE'.

THEM UR6EMTLV ADVISE YOU 
FORCE HIM DOWN IMMBNArELV!

ON VOUR TOCS,PELLA! 
SOMETHING'S UP! THEY'RE 
HOffPMS AROUND LIME 

JUMPING BEAMS/

ALLEY OOP The Chips Are AH Down

7HUR CAPTUMP JAPANIFf «jaMARIM$ BAPLV 
OAMAQfiP AN P USW ON PUB-. OUff INTffSPiP 
PtlENPE IN SH AM  PSSPSRATlON LAUNCH AN 
ATYACk ON A  SMAU. CNEIHY OU'TPOST IN THi
JAP MANDATE ^____________ _ — ^

S v GOU-V. GUZ. W *

■'S ;»  ECN.-IVClE lETM

WE caught
’ EM PLAT- 
POOTiP.* WE 
C A N T  Ml«$/

■ERBiW.' JUST V vS H . BUT WAlT’a  
LOOKITTW/ol’ boom lets (50

VN  R IM AIN IN O  
AROUND 1 t o r p e d o .'

BY V. T. HA-MLIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Vvuat in the world
IS THIS BUCKET DOING 
W(TM THIS RIBBON 

i^A R O u M O  n r f

T W W i.

Lak e  watch! i 1 yesterday I  SAW I 
I JEAN sw im m ing  
NEAR THE Float, SO 
SCOOPCO UP A

OF THE WATER.'

Jufit Plain Nutty BY MERRILL BLOSSER,

She S w am  in that
WATER. AND I'M /-----
eoNNA keep rr f  Bur
AS A SOLVSNIR-J WHY
f O U E V E ^ ^

'  BOON?

' Well, I  sow a Thought iff L 
USED PINK RIBBON ,SDUD 
TJUiNK 1 WAS J ust a 

S S ^ k S C N T A L



?A QE FOVRTEEH ilaurtirjBtnr Ettntins Bmib M O K D A T , J U L Y  20, 1942'

i r s  H O T . . .
I t  to M w»nn tod^jr **5 * * J ^  

Jto Mdy thtnr we c m  tiimk of, 
■taitlnc off this •dvt^ to ooollpK 
drimlu o f all Idnlle..

We w gieat that you atock up

W ^ h e ’a or Tira Garden Grape 
dirtoe, 2 pint bottles t9c, or 3 
guart bottles »3c. „  . >

TOMATO JUICE, Choice of 
Welche’s, Campbell’s, Wegner’s, 
Bine Label. Large c m  22c, 
g eM t $1.»0. . ,  j  »Orapefmit Juice or a blend oi 
O ra ^ m lt  Md Onuige Juice in 
No. 2 cans or 4«-pr. cm s, makes 
a nice drink mlxisd with Ginger

While a w e e t carbonated 
drinks are In small supply we 
base a limited amount of Grape 
S o ^  Birch, Cream Md OrMge. 
Large bottles of Hire’s Root 
Beer. Pepsl-Cola and plenty of 
Olager Ale. .

V ir ^ la  Dare Fruit Punch. 
OrMge, Cheriy or Baspberrj-. 
makes a nice drink. .Just add «

m e a t  d e p t , s u g g e s t s . ..
Aaaorted Cold Cuts'........ lb. 49c
Saidner’s Potato Salad. .Jar 25c 

FrMkfurts.
Groan d B iw f........  ........ Ib. 86c

K idneys................. .. 17c
X Lamb Kidneys 
1 for 10c. «5c dozen.

T srr iim lw n e a o rR e d B M p - 
errtos.. .Melons.. .BanM as.. 

White Seedless Grapes for

Get Tour extra Mlili or Cream 
deUTered with your Pinehurst 
eider.

Ripe. Red Native Tomatoes. 
Dial 4151 for Pinehurst deliv

ery.

About Town
Through an oversight the name 

and picture of Private Andrew Se- 
bula waa not Included in Watkins 
Brothers’ advertisement copy for 
last Friday. This advertisement 
appeared in connection with the 
American Heroes promotion which 
waa held nation-wide. Mr. Sebula 
was forme'rly connected with Wat
kins Brothers’ shipping department 
and left on February. 21 to Join the 
armed forces. > '

Mrs. Peter Mattice and daugli- 
ter. Joyce;, of 43 Mill street, en
tertained guests from New York. 
Pennsylvania, and Maryland over 
the week-end. Mrs. Mattite's hus
band is with the U. S. Sa\y some
where in the Pkciflc. He has been 
4n the service for 11 years.

Auip Generator Sltrlcf 
iSnd Ignition Service

MIm  Lucile Cheney and lIUs 
Beatrice yorrance o f -  this town, 
with Miss Gladys Wohlgmceth and 
Mtos -Aiice Mastronade of Hart
ford. are registered, -at the ’ Mar
lene Hotel, Hampton Beach, N. H.

The Amerlcan-Lithuanlan Citi
zens Club will meet this evening 
at eight o’clock sharp in.Lithuan
ian hall, Golway street. Ail mem
bers are urged to attend.

John Oderman, • and Charles 
Odermann. of the Colonial Board 
Company, and Arthur Gardner of 
the Lydall A Foulds plant, spent 
a few daye: recently on a fliihlng 
trip in Maine. They brought home 
a fine string of bass and have the 
pictures to pfove.lt.

Murray L Schwrarta. son of Mr. 
aild Mrs. Frank Schwartz, o f 91 
Autumn street, is one of 7,000 stu
dents in the record breaking sum
mer enrollment at Ohio State Uni
versity. ’The students ars In the 
midst of an accelerated progranu 
speeding preparation for war 
w-ork.

Misa Evelyn A. Smyth of 00 
Cambridge street was tendered a 
miscellaneous shower Saturday 
evening-by two of her attendants 
when she ' is married in October 
to Lieutenant Robert P. King of 
Holyoke, <Miss Signe ’Thomfelt and 
Miss Peggy Erlstol of 97 Cam
bridge Street. ’The bride-elect re
ceived many'Beautiful gifts.

ANNUAL
/^SU.MMER FESTIVAL

Wed., .July 22, 2 P. M. on 
Community Ho u m , 

North Coventry
Booths) Galore!

Parade, Program 
Supper, .1 to 7 P. M.

Baked beans, meat loaf, salads, 
relish, light and dark bread, gln- 
grrlmad .with whipped cream, 
cpffee. Price 50c.

ARE YO U
COOPERATING?%

Do You  
Rate 

A r “ E**
1R’'b‘ ’P ^ ^  Pennant?
Help prevent a transportatioa 
tie-up next FaU by ailing your 
coal bin NOW' Uncle Sam needs 
your help . . . Hoard Coal M d 
Coke!

SE A M A N  COAL CO.
Chas. D. WBiteber, Pro|i.

256 Center St. TM. gatl

BRING “TROUBLE*’ H E R E!
Taka'care to bring yonr Auto 

Electrical tronbles to na. That 
SriD end tronbles!. End endless 
expense, too! It b r 1 n g s • 
end to dMgers resulting from 
faulty Starter, Generator, Ignition, 
Lights — M y of the car’s Uectri- 
cal units. We make Expert Per
manent Repairs! .

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4p60

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores A ll Day Tuesday.

COM
M SM cm sTs a ' Co m h -

CCHOUSĈ SON.
IMC

The Talnabic Premiums You Get for Your Green 
Stamps Make Shopping .At These Stores Extra Profit
able.

SNOW TEST
ftomes an drafty , /  
la wialer—hot
m sammtr

^  ■nef^^NS-MANVaU
' HOME INSUUTION

STAND SETWEEN YOU AND THE WEATHER

U NDER that roof from which the mow melts r > quickly 
(because heakii leaking throuth), there’* a family putting 

up with chilly, drafty rooms . . . running the risk of danger- 
oua, expensive winter ill* . . . wasting precious fuel dollars. 
Heat is leaking out through the roof. If you’re that family, let 
ua insulate with J M  Rock Wool. Chase* ~
draft* and pay* for itself in fuel s^ n g s .
Cut! room temperatures in summer up to
15* on hottest days. Price reaiooaWe; bit
•Stotts*’ speed spplicatioo. -

SMafMMnceryoffA«BM''iieMiaiA»;̂ -
Tbi. bdpM ao pec< book ideM on ril phsM of rwiMdriiaa. IdM.
w  rooti, home inmUtion, kitchen*. Bath*. ,tt*. Conuin* photo*, 
aketebe*. ’’how to-do-it” tucgcttwiu. an wtidt on room arrancemcm.

“  “ *"• 'to. Al$o n  CuiUway Hou—m atJl 
1 Finer flsn i by prominent mfcJiittcH.

warn, MOM ot cAu on

TH E W. G, GLENNEY CO.
8««Pt»lie*. PalBt 

$H  Na. Main St. tcL it lS

mUaU fOt tUliOINg AND HOMi lEMOOttlNG

!0HNS-MANVIlLE«T/,“.',2°

Marmalade
46-Oa. Cm  Wegne^

- 2-Lb. Jar 29e

Grapefruit Juice Can 23c
20-Oz. Cm  W’egner

Grapefruit Juice and 
Orange Juice Blended

2 Cm. 33c
te-Oa. Cm  Bart Olney

Tomato Juice
S t Lawreno*

Tender Pj^as
Burt Olney G oIde^BaoS^^” "”

Corn

3 cn.27c 

2 cu» 25c

Croa

Mason Lids
Crowa

Jar Rings /a
Cro.

2 Pc Mason Cops
Fresh Gieea

String
/•

/

CaUfomia

H E A L T H  M A R K E T
SPECIAL4

Favorite For Any Meal!

Scotch Ham
Fry — Brrill — Bake.

Top Grade

Bacon
Slice Tour Own M d Saea!

49c

29c
Popolar Grada

Hamburg Lb.

Loaf C h eoB O
White or TeDaw.

Sharp American 
Pen Roque Blue 
Muenster

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New E ngland!,  '

A N D  H E A L TH  M A R K ET

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Double Green Stamps Given With

Cash Sales All Day Tuesday
Hale’s QaaSty X

Bread ^
w aA m  m n

Grape Jam
Oraadmother’a

HALE’S July White Sale

Have You Stocked Up On Sheets, Cases and Towels?

C!heeee la a Proteia Food and a Rich Senree o f Cakfnial

1

II

72**xl0g** and 81” x99*  

Lady Peppereii

Turkish Towels
at Genuine Savings

/

Reg. 22c, 16** x 28** Dundee 
Hand and Face Size

/

. I " \ '  :■
42” x1«”  

Lady PeppercH

/

Turkish Towfels
5 foj*

Stock up plenty at this low pfice. The populftir hand 
aixe towel in white with colored borders in peach, blue, 
green, and red.

1 1 /  " 1  I

iC each

Limited Qaantities Only.

18** X 36** Cannon
I

Turkish Towels
/ 2 2 e ^  , . x

Ah^rbetit, colored border Cannon towels in ,th# handy 
18’*x86’'/size. Blue, red, gold, green, and^ach .

/  Regular 39c 
22” x44”  and 20*’x40”  
Cannon and Dundee

BATH
TOWELS

I C each

' Whits with colored-bordars 
In blue, red, green, gold.

Colored checks In paacli, 
gold, graen, and blue.

, Extra Heavy W eight 
20’*x40’* Cannon

BATH
'TOWELS

IC each

Extra weight Cannon towato 
worth at laaat 46e on today** 
ntarkeL Whits with colorad 
bordar* in peach, Mas, gold, 
and graen.

Regdlar 29c and 35c 
^ 16’’ x28”

Hand and Face Size

CANNON
TOWELS

4 99«
Cloaa-otit pattama o f higher 

price towcU. Whits with col
ored border. Novelty colored. 
Not all color* In, each pattern.

'Stevens Pure Linen

Dish Towels

Colored border* in blua, rad,  ̂
gold, M d green. An unusual 
valu*.

42” x36”  —  45” x36”  

Fine Quality Muslin

P IL L O W
CASES

^ f o r  $X*00
beautiful qitality muslin 

ease that Will wear and wash 
for years.

Cannon 
Fine Muslin

, V .

81” x99”

81” x l0 8 ’*

$1.49
$1.59

Cellophaha wrapped —  na 
sizing or dressing. A sheet 

- that will glva year* of wear.

KITTERY
SHEETS

Seconds of Lady Peppereii

81»*x99’

8 1 "x l0 8 ”

72*’xl08*’

$1.79
$1.89
$1.79

Slight mtowtaves or oil Bpets 
which will not impair tha 
wearing qualities.

42” x 3 6 " Kittery

Pillow Cases
H e  each /

Saoaods at Lady rapparetL

Basement

Picnic Baskets
Ckivered. 

and spoons.
Equipped with fotks 
Two shapes. ^

/

Lawn Mowers

Startex Carnival Strips<

Dish Towels 

0  for $4.00
Abaorbent Btartax dish tow- 

Ma with mutU-coIor stripad 
bordar.

Blair

Self adjusting—  
ball-bearing.

' 14-Inch

$9.50
16-Inch

$9.95

Fhie Quality —  Regular 69c —  Pure Iriak Linen

Dish Towels ea.
Ib. 35c

Ib. 45c 
Ib. 49c 
Ib. 35c

atoeh on at thto low prta*. 
■a biua.

Cotarad bardara tat rad. gold. i

Also Swiss, Sage, Cream and 
Cottage Cheese

W e Are Cooperating In Collecting Cooked Kitchen Fat. 
Bring it In —  W e’II Paas It On.

BUY U. 8. W AR BONDS AND STAMPS

Double Green Stamps Given With
Cadi Sahw AR Day Tuesday

_ ' • ' * _______

M iM C H aS T **

Grass Catchers $1a59
Adjustable to any size mower.

. Close-Out of Earthenware

TEA POTS
8, 4-cup size. Regularly S5c— f o r . . .

Prepare %vt Blsachestcr’s Next Sarpriae Blackont, 
Coming From July 18 to July 31

Blackout 
Shades

36” 5 0 c
42” 8 9 c

AIm  a  Dark Ecni B bek-
out -Shad̂  a •  a • •  •  •  a  •  • Sl*25

: i  .W /r '*

Average Daily Circulation
For Um  Month of Jane, IM2

7,451
Member of the Andlt 
Boieaa of CtreolatlonB

Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

Tha Waathef
Fonoast a< C. 8. Wmitkat Banan

SBghtly Cooler Tonight.
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M atruh Hit H ard 
In Naval A ttack; 
W reck  50 Planes

British in Determined 
Campaign to Destroy 
Axis African Air Force 

tAnd Ruin Reinforce
ment Efforts; Build-' 
ings, Jetties Are Hit.

Cairo, July 21.— (̂ P)— 'The 
third and heaviest Naval 
bombardment o f the Axis- 
held port of Matruh in three 
nights, and two herial as
saults which destroyed more 
than 50 Axis planes on the 
ground in a single day were 
reported by the British to
day, all part of a determined 
campaign to destroy the enemy’s 
African Air Force and ruin hla 
reinforcement efforts. Buildings, 
JetUes, schooners and other craft 
In harbor at Matruh—105 miles 
behind the German-Itallan "lines 
■—were hit by the Naval shells 
early Monday • morning. Elxplo- 
aions could' be heard for miles.

Salvos Cover Harbor 
. Salvo after salvo covered the 

entire harb'>r and ' the adjoining 
shore in a well-defined geometric 
pattern.

One small oil tanker was seen 
to have been sunk, either in thto 
bombardment or in those on the 
two previous nights, naval officers 
said. '

British plhnes scored their 
smashing bloa-s yesterday at El 
Daba and.Fuka, 25 and 60 miles 
respectively behind the lines. ’The 
raids were the second and third 
In two days.

Blast Axis Ba'rgM 
Other long-range fighters blast

ed Axis barges northeast of Sidi 
Barrani, 185 miles ' behind the 
lines. Land operations on the 
Egyptian front were confined to 
.patrols while the British concen- 
^ t e d  on annihilation of Marshal 
Erwin Rommel’s air force. . ,  ,

A British communique said fires 
were left crackling among the 
blasted Axis planes, 30 of which 
were - ruined or badly damaged 
n e^  Fuka. An Italian plane 
wiia reported downed and others 
damaged in dogflghta.

From Alexandria came reports 
that "Simultaneously British fight
er-bombers swarin^ down on the 
Nazi air base at 'E l Daba for the 
second successive day, dumping 
tons of bomba on the surprised 
concentration.

One pilot said he saw more than 
a score of planes burst into flames.

HeavUy Strafe Field 
British fighters followed up the 

fighter-bombers by heavily *tr*fr 
ing the field. All planes returned 
safely from El Daba.

R. A. F. medium bombers mean
while made night attacks on Axis 
planes, tanks and trucks in the

(CoattBoed ea Page Two) ^

Offers Plans 
To Provide 
More Tires

Rubber Industry Says 
Proposal Will Give 
Everybody Tires fo r  
At Least Two Years.

Washington, July ZlM ilV-The 
rubber industry today proposed a 
plan which It aaid would provide 

'lisafale Urea for everybody for at 
least the next two years.

This became known in connec
tion with an exhibit prepared by 
the industry in a Washington ho
tel' to  demonstrate to government 
officials and the press means of 
uUllzlng the Industry's faciliUes to 
make as many Ures as possible un
der war condlUons.'

, Aew RaUonlng System 
The plan, it was learned from 

’ Sources who declined to be quot
ed, would provide for raUoning 
Urea under an' enUrely new sys
tem, but )vould enable every one 
to get Ures provided he took good 
care of hta rubber.

A feature of the program . is 
that new Urea would be made out 
of Thiokol, a substMce hereto- 
Lre believed to be usable only for 
recapping. Thiokol la a new sub
stance aomething like rubber, for 
which the War Production Board 
har given a go-ahead on produc
tion for tire uaes.

Severe FeoalUee Key Point 
A key point in the program, the 

sources added, would be some'sys
tem of severe penalties for motor-

Flooded Bradford Street German Units Push 
to Rostov; 

in Flames
w; :̂i Light’

North, East; Don River J g  B e C O m i u g

Merchants aided by youths lash a 20-foot telephone pole to a lamp jKist to keep debris, carried by 
flood waters of brooks ahd-creeks, from switllng into stores oh Main street, Bradford, Pa. The 
streams left their banks after a six-hour cloud burst.

Declines Views 
About Voting 

During 1942

Records Seen 
Slaying Clue

Man Held in San Fran
cisco Voluntarily Ad
mits Killing Redwood.
Hackeiisa^, N. J., July 21.—UP) 

—AutborlUea are searching for old 
aales records of a New York lum
ber company as a poaslble. step 'to 
solution of the five-year-old slay
ing of R. Norman Redwood, busi- 
nees agent of a sandhog union.

Upon the records, said Proeecu- 
tor John J. Breslin,. Jr., will depend 
"future acUon’’ in the case of a 
man arreeted at Sm  Pranciaco on 
M  IntoxlcaUon charge who volun
tarily gave police there a .state
ment that he killed Redwood at 
TeMeck, Feb. 19, 1937, for $5,000.

The mM, who Identified hlmeelf 
to Inspector Frank Ahem of San 
Franci)M»> m  James A. Boyd, 59, 
Mid he had been employed by a 
New York lumber company M a 
Mleaman, Breslin relate^ but thus 
far the oompMy’a records have 
been unobtainable.

ladleates Pnsooal Koowledge 
After conducting a croM country 

quia last nigbt by telephone Md 
telegraph, Breslin said Boyd'a an
swers to ten qucstlona “ indicated 

' that be had personal knowledge of 
the plotting and commlaaion of the
Crime.” ................... .

The queotloni^ was conducted
through Ahem.

Hundred* of clue* have been 
run down stnee Redwood was slain 
In hla automobile in the driveway 
Bf his home but the crime never 
has approached aotution.

Detective CapL Thomas Hamlll 
*f the New York police has b^n  
in charge of the inveatigatlon. 

Revolver ’Thrown la River 
Ahem said Boyd, arrestad Sat- 

*rdhy night, staiod that b* w m  
riven a .$8 caliber revolver, lay 
'It wait for Redwood, watched hkn

Ktk  hia car M d than knocked on 
e door o f Rodwood’a home, 
•hooting him m  he opened the 

•oor. He threw the revolver into

(Conttnned oa Page Two)

British Fliers 
Attack Coast 
And Germany

Spitfire Fighters Roar 
Across Channel to Hit 
Military Points ; ’Bomh- 
ers Also in Action.

Churchill
Commit
Calling
Election

Refuses to 
Himself on 
o f  General 
This Year.

London. July 21— UPi —The 
swelling Britleh air might slashed 
at Nazi Installations on the 
French Invasion coast and (he 
prime industrial targets of north
west Germany yesterday ancT last 
night in another demonstration of 
things to come.

The four-engined R. A. F. bomb
ers which scattered explosive and 
incendiary bomba on the shipyards 
and-U-boat nests at VegsMck. 
GermMy, Sunday mght had skim
med in from, their night’s work 
only a few hours before eome 200 
fighters roared across the Eng
lish Channel.'

Ranging up the coast from Le 
Havre with American Eagle 
Squadron, pilots manning some of 
the,plane*, the Spitfire aqua'drons 
swooped down on military targeto 
as far north as Le Treport. 'They 
shot up the radio masts at Fe-

(< ea Pag* Tw «)

(ODattaaed on Page Two)

Five Sought 
In Slag Pile

Power Shovels Search 
Through Slate; Two 
Bodies Are Recovered.
Oakwood. Va., 'July 21— (JP) —  

Power shovels searched through 
tons of slate-foday for five of sev
en persons killed when a mam 
'moth section -of an abandoned 
"gq^ pile,’ ’ , tom off by exploding 
gaaea, toppled into a mining camp.

The b(^iea o f Mrs. Howard Es
tep, who begged re.scue- workers 
to “ please cut off m'y leg and let 
me out o f here,” M d her small 
•on lay in a mortuary.

8UI1 Listed as Mlaelag 
Officials of the O a k w o o d  

Smokeless Coal Company, whose 
abMdoned slate pile relied into 
the dw elliM , listed as atill miss
ing Mra. Estep’s two other sons 
M d two daughters, M d Mrs 
'Theodore Cmbtree. ,

At least atx persons were hos
pitalised as the result of the Bu
chanan county coalfield's unusual 
sccldent.

An official of the Oakwood com- 
pM y attribute the Mast to weath
er conditions which he aaid pro
duced gas In the continuously 
burning slag. ^

Lota Loeae Maas e f Blog 
The blast let loose a maaa of 

Blag which blocked a creek, form
ing a small lake, ahd covered

.(OaeWoeeS *• Paga Two)

London, July 21 — UP) — Prin>e 
Minister Churchill’ declined today 
in the House of Commons to com
mit himself on the calling o f a gen
eral parliamentary election before 
the end of 1942 In response to de
mands from' some quarters for a 
new reflection of public sentiment.

Debate also opened on Britain's 
wartime security regulations under 
which Comdr. Robert Tatton Bow
er, retired Naval officer and con
servative ' member of Parliament, 
said some Secretary Herbert Mor
rison had “powers that would 
make Hitier green with envy." 

Objecto to Precedent 
Bowgsjwld the home secretary’s 

power to “arrest and detain all. 
from the archbishop of Canterbury 
down to the humblest laborer In 
the land” might “establish a pre
cedent which would have terrible 
contingencies later on.”

Morrison said in reply that 
"when we think of What Himmler 
(Nazi gestapo chief) has been do-

American Planes Sink 
Two Japanese Ships

Raid Nip- Senate Getspon 8 Long'Held Con* 
trol o f  Air Over Water 
Supply Route to China

(Contlnaed on Page Two)
I * .......  -

Three Children 
Get Sanctuary

’ .V ■ '
Found in Shadeless 

Backyard with Chain 
Around Their Necks.
Scottdale, O*.. July 21. — (JP)~̂  

Three small children were given 
sanctuary in a Juvenile detention 
home to ^ y  after Police Chief J. 
T. Dailey said they were found in 
the shadeless backyard of their 
home with a 30-foot log chain pad 
locked around their necks as par
ental punishment for taking “20 
or 26 cents.’’

The police chief quoted the 
father. Archer R. Burney.'as say
ing;

“ I don't like to keep on whip̂ v 
ping them' so this to the method I 
used to punish them. One of 
'them took 20 or 25 cents from 
purse I used to keep old coins In. 
None of them would admit who did 
it so I chained them up until one 
would confess."

Charged With Cmeltv 
Bumey and his wife, along with 

.* 16-year-old ton. A. D. Bumey. 
were charged with cruelty and 
Jailed under bond of $5,000 each. 
Chief Dailey ;aaid. The charge 
against the younger Bumey arose 
from complaints of neighbors that 
ha had previously locked the chil
dren In a garage.

The police chief added that the 
children. Adolph, 8. Flouraey, 10. 
and Marguerite. 12. showed-indi
cations of having been beaten with 
a he*\’y strap before being chain
ed.

Keys In Fatber’s Packet 
Officers said the IS's-poitnd 

I'hatn was locked around the ^hll-! 
Uren's.necks with ordinary locks — | 
similar to thooe used on garage ' 
doora. Bumey had the keys to 
the locks In hia pocket when ar
rest^.

The older son. Chief Dailey said, 
admitted locking the children In 
JUie garage for day-long periods 
without food on several occaalona 
at hia father's Instructions. ’The 
father, the chief declared, said he 
chained the children becaiuie “ I 
waa Juat tzylog to wUa$ ogr ekU 
dnin rithL”

Chungking, July 21.—
—Fighter - escorted United 
States bombers sank two 
Japanese ships yesterday at 
the Yangtze' river port of 
Kiukiang, ^utheast of Han
kow, in at raid which chal
lenged Japan’s long-held con
trol of the air over her water
way supply route Into Chin*. 
Not one of the United States 
planes was damaged, said a com
munique from the headquarters of 
Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell. It 
said the Japanese ships were of 
1,000 to 2,000 tons each.

China to Seek More Plaiiea 
Presaging an ever-increasing 

aerial challenge to the invaders, a 
Chinese government spokesman’ 
said the 'United States would be 
asked through Lauchlln Currie, 
special adviaer , .to President 
Roosevelt, for more planes, along 
with a '“ rather long list’’ of other 
military supplies.

Currie returned to China July 
16 with a message of undlacloOed 
contents from President • Roose
velt to Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
Shek. -

Gen. Cheng Taeh-Jen,* director 
of conscription, said China had the' 
manpower to carry out a plan for 
calling up 2,000,000 new soldiers 
a year for the next three years to 
put those arms, and others of her 
owrn production, to use against the 
Japaneoe.

Se*’ere Fighting at Wenchow
On .land, a Chiheae communique 

reported severe fighting around 
the Chekiang, province port of 
Wenchow.

T he war bulletin said the in
vaders who captured the port, lost 
it, then won It back in a counter-- 
attack last Friday, were beii^.<n- 
gaged hotly by Chinese trqops try
ing to drive them out-'a second 
time.

The Chinese .oriTre aaid to be 
getting the upper hand in the 
fight, having cut the Japanese 
lin ^  df communication.
.. The Chinese still held Juton, 15

(Coatlaaed on Page Two)

Revenue Bill; 
Expect Cut

Vigorous Efforts to Be 
Made to . Reduce Un* 
preciedenledly H i g h  
Taxes on Business.
Washington, July 21. — <JP). — 

O^Terwhelmlngly approved by the 
House, the $6,271,000,000 revenue 
bill went to the Senate today amid 
signs that vigorous efforts would 
be made there to reduce substan
tially the measures unprecedented
ly high taxes on busine.ss.

Even before routine assignment 
of the bill to the Finance Commit
tee for study. Chairman George 
(D.. Ga.l'told reporters he consid
ered “ too steep’’ the combined nor
mal and surtax levy of 45 per 
cent voted by the House on mdst 
corporation income.

Will Try To Take . Bill Apart 
While George said he believed 

the House had done a constructive 
Job on the whole, Senator Van- 
denberg (R „ Mich.) served notice 
Senate Republicans would make 
every effort to “ take the bill apart 
from stem to gudgeon.

“ I think this bill attacks the 
healthy economy we must have in 
this country to finance the enor- 
moiia war ex))enditures we are 
making," Vandenberg declared.

He added thft the Senate Fi
nance Committee ought to consid
er adding a aales tax that he 
said everybody believed ■'was com
ing within a few months anyhow.

Both George and 'Vandenberg 
said the 45 peF'cent combined rate 
impoaed.h^’ the House on corpora
tion,income of more than $25,000 
*.year would scuttle many smaller

Bridges Destroyed;^Na
zis Also Report Rapid 
Advance o f  8 0  K ilo
meters in Direction 
O f Staliiigrail Today.
Berlin (From G e r m a n  

Broadcasts), July 21.— (JP)— 
Rostov, gateway-to the Cau
casus, is in flames and under 
converging attack from the 
West, north and east, - the 
German high command re
ported today. Its Don river 
bridges have been destroyed, 
a communique added. (The at
tack from the. east 'would Imply, 
that the German forces which 
have been driving dow1\ from the 
Voroshilovgrad region^ on the 
north have reached, the area east 
of Rostov. T̂ he city lies athwart 
the Don. mainly, on the weat bank. 
In the delta country about 25 
miles from the Gulf of Taganrog. 
;t  was there that the German 
drive waa stopped and thrown In
to reverse last winter after the 
Nazis had broken into the city.)

German troops also have made 
a rapid advance of 80 kilometers 
(about 50 miles) farther east In 
the direction of SUIlngrad, the 
commun.que aaid.

Rear Ooanto Destroyed 
Russian rear guards and other 

scattered forces have been de
stroyed, while the German Air 
Force is continuing to attack 
crowded Soviet lines of retreat 
and river croaslnga and railways 
in the Rostov area, the command 
reported, .. .*

North of Voronezh (left flank of 
the present German drive In the 
south) Soviet attacks were re
pulsed, while In the central sector 
of the Russian front a German in
fantry division destroyed an encir
cled Ruaaian group, the account 
continued.

“ Refiorts spread In the Soviet 
and British press about the situa
tion at Voronezh are sheer inven
tion." the high command stated; 
"Infantry divisions fighting there 
are neither cut off nor fleeing 
across the Don.

Claim Voronezh Being Held 
“ Now. aa previously, they are 

holding the first bridgehead of Vo
ronezh and the town itself and 
have repelled all Soviet attacks 
with hea\'y casualties.’ ’

South of Lake Ilmen and on the 
Leningrad front several Russian 
attacks were reported repulsed In 
fighting which at times was hand- 
to-hand.

Russians Fall Back fo r  
New Stand at Norths 
west Gate to CaneiH 
sus; Red Army UnitsWarfare Aid Battling Hand to

——i Hand with Nazis on
Both Banks o f  Don 
River Near . Voronezh*^

Maps
CnoTts

Permits Reading 
And Navigation CH 
In Total Darkness; 
Develop Netc Sources.

Cambridge, 5tass., July 21—(>P) 
—"Black light" which pertnlts the 
reading of maps and navigation 
charts in total darknesa is becom
ing an effective weapon for the 
nation’* ' fighting forces, the Am
erican Optical Society was told 
tbday.

E. W. Beggs, lighting engineer 
of Westinghouse Electric A Manu
facturing Company, said, in a pre
pared paper that maps, charts 
and military control panels light
ed by invisible rays now were 
practical through the development 
of a new group of ultraviolet black 
light sources. s

The paper was part of the ao- 
clety’g 10th- annual conference on 
appli^  spectroscopy at the Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy. ^

Use New Chemical Coatlag 
All the new flourescent type of 

black light devlcea, rMglng from 
a walnut-sized bulb to a four-foot 
glasa tube, use a newly discovered 
chemloal coating which trans- 
forma short ray ultraviolet Into

(Conttnoed on Pag* Two)

Staffs Seek 
Way to Aid 

Russia Now

Moscow, July 21.—(/P)-^ 
The forward wall of German ' 
tadks and motorized infantry 
pushed southeast of Voroshi
lovgrad toward Rostov today 
down the rich Donets basin 
coalfleld region, left ablaze 
and wrecked by the Russians 
fallings back for a new stand 
at the northwest gate to the Cau
casus. At the north of the curving 
300-mile batUeline Red Army 
forces were battling hand to hand 
•rith',the Germans on both banka 
Of the Don river in a , light to 
sweep the Nazis from the last of 
their bridgeheads and trap thooe 
holding on in newly fortified pool- 
tions between the river and Voro
nezh, 10' miles to the east.

Apparently Massing Forces 
The Germans apparently were 

massing their forces In the great 
grain area between the DMeta 
and the Don—from Boguchar to 
south of Mlllerovo—for an all-out 
effort to take Rostov from three 
directions and Stalingrad from 
two)

(The Germad communique aaid 
Rostov already was aflame Md 
under assault from the west, north 
and east, and that German forces 
farther north have pushed about 
50 miles closer t o ' Stalingrad, 
watchdog of the lower Volga.)

A dispatch froih the Bryansk 
front, southwest of Moscow, to 
the Army paper Red Star said So
viet bombers made a highly effec-

(Coatlaaed oa Pag* Foot)
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Strike Would 
Hit Navy Jobs

26  Crafts Vole to. Go 
On Walkout on Build
ing in New York Area.

United Stales and Brit
ish Officers May At
tempt Limited Diver
sion on Continent.
London, July 21—iJP)—United 

States and British staff officers 
are aeeklng some means of aiding 
Russia through a limited diver
sion on the continent in second 
,froqt conferences which will con
tinue for some time, it was re
liably reported today.

Prime Minister Winston Cffiurch- 
ill. who initiated the second front 
talks ‘in Washington in December. 
1941, and continued them' there 
d u rl^  his June visit again ihet 
with high British and American 
officers.

(M ef Problem Before Group 
Yae chief problem before the 

group to to frame measures for 
immediate aid to 'Yhe Soviet 
armies if the present grave situa
tion in south Russia further de
teriorates said a reliable inform
ant whose identity it was not per
mitted to disclose.

Since a large scale invasion

Flashes !
(Lota BaUettna of the UP) Wlis)

Treasury Balance.
Washington. July 21. (J>i--The 

position of the Treasury July 18;
Receipts, $32,701,929.35; expen

ditures. $142,644,683.68; net bal
ance, $4,014,971,056.10; customs 
receipts for month, $15,399,203,67.

Heit to Oil Fortune Wed 
To Gas Station Cinderella

Philadelphia. July 31— —Wal - « learn the business, 
ter C. Pew, Jr., Md his gas sta- he's only 19. 
tion Cinderella were honeymoon
ing today in a new Philadelphia 
story that started when Dan Cu
pid traded hia bow Md arrow fat 
a grease gun.

Pew, M  heir to the Sun Oil 
Clompany fortune, and Miss So
phie Boychuck. pretty, blonde at- 
tendMt at a SUn filling station, 
were married last night.

Bleenwl by Both FiaaSlios

Friends say

And although Ptallac^lphia's ‘ 
Uolii Line has always seemed a 
luirg way from Parrish street, thto 
romance has the bieMing of both 
families.

The young coupto^-both gave 
their ages a* 3$ in taking out a 
license— met aevaral mentba ago 
when the Bun OompMy bagM 
hiring girl .attendMts to replace 
nten called into service.

Young Pew, eon of the general 
oianager and graat-grandson of 

- I fhe founder eC Sub OU, hM been 
1 working around th* *taUons to

The bride's father is a me(al 
cutter. Koth.of her parents were 
born In Russia.

Both Appear Net^-ooe 
Neither would diacuss their 

Burriage which took place in the 
home of Justice of the Peace 
Fnmklin P. Kramer, not far from 
the Pew home. The squire said 
both appeared nervous.

Young Pew's father, a major In

New York, July 21— UP) —  A 
strike which would tie up all 
Naval construction work In the 
metropolitan are*, involving work j 
cosUng $100,(X)0.0(»j. was voted 
yesterday by representatives' of 
26 crafts affiliated with the Bronx 
Board, of Business Agents o f  the 
Building and (instruction Coun
cil Trades Council (AFL).

A subcommittee will meet today 
with Council President Thomas A.
Murray to determine the date 
when the strike la to be called.

The Bronx union official* are 
protesting against the emplo>'-
nient at 1.100 WPA workers on | ---------
construction of the $4,000,000, Washington. July 21.—(JV-One 
Naval Reserve Officers training; o f th* eight alleged Nazi saboteurs 
Srhool at Fort Schuyler In the Ion trial for their lives took the 
Bronx, and Board Representative ■ atand before a special military 
Howard MeSpedon declared: commlaaion today aa the defense

"Aa far as being unpatriotic, I started the presentation o f its 
we're doing the government a case.
favor by trying to get our (union) i Maj. Gen, Frank R. McCoy, 
people on the job 'to complete it in ! president bf the commlsKon, an- 
tlme." '  Iflounced at midday that most of

CoBtoads Begalatloa MoUtod Uhto morning's
(intending that the prqject atl in argumenU upon, motion* by the 

issue violated a federal reguUtlon; defen*e. .--naed
prohibiting use of WPA labor on Attorneys for the eight a c c u ^
work costing more than $2,500.

(Conttnaed oa Page Two)

Nazi on SlaiuF 
In Trial Today

Defense Starts --Pre
sentation o f  Case 
In Saboteurs’ Heanng.

the Ordnance Departmenf at 
WaahUigton. sold several days ago 
he knew “ail about tbe thing”  and 
"liked the young lady very much.

“ 1 have met the girl on several 
occaatoos,’ ’ he aaid, “and I think 
the marriage will be all right If 
they don't ,get too much pub
licity.’’ HU wife agreed with 
him, be said.

li ie  newlyweds <. already have 
rented M d furnlabed an apart
ment in Suburban Ardmore. They 
didn't leg tote Oqwlra when they'd 
be boclL

of being submarine-borne sabo
teurs, who landed in two parties 
on Long Island and in Florid* last

Since last March when they firsts month, had present^ a motion to .Ity. 
?ri^* to have their o«-n m.^n p l .c - ; dismiss charge. 
ed oo the job.

MeSpedoB asserted that the unions 
had been given “ the run around"

Te. Probe Canoellatloa
Waahlngtoo, July 31-̂ rijP)—Yto* 

House .Merchant Marine Coaanlt- 
tee^nomed a  special sob-oononlt- 
toe'today to Inquire Into tha Mr- 
ciimatanceg surrounding tbe o m - 
oellatloa of a contract givea tha 
Higgins Shipbuilding Corporattoa 
o f New OrtoMs to build 200 car
go ohipo. The Maritime CosB- 
mtooion explained the canoellatloa 
Saturday by sajing there waa 
pot enough steel to go arooBd. 
•V J. Higgins, bead of the 'Srosi 
protested and expressed the opio* 
lon there M ght be some farther

Truck Driveia Strike 
. St. Louis, July 21—(/P)—  About 
3,000 .\FL truck drivers employed, 
by terminal M d transfer eom- 
panlcs went on strike today for 
higher wage#, halting dellve^ .of 
merchandise and materials to 
mM}' defense ptonts, wholesale 
firms Md warehouses. Production 
was reduced 80, per cent Immedi
ate!}' at one ImpoytMt war piMt, 
as a reoult of the strike, M d coa- 
tlnuati(gi of the walkout ipaj atoP 
operations completely tonight. The 
plant depends on day-to-day ship
ments of critical materials. Wil
liam Maul, secretary-treasure of 
Local 600 ot tho Teamsten’ and 
Chauffeurs’ union, said the strike 
was un-authorized and the men 
were being urged to return to 
work.'

j • • • .
I Eosentlal Unity Lacking

■London, July 21—UPi— Mscoant 
Bennett, torrocr prime minister 
o Canada, told tbe House of 
Lords today that essential unity of 
thought and purpose among the 
British dominions hi rdnuectloa 
with tho war ^  longer exist*. He 
warned British statesmen that 
they must apply lbem*el*'e# to a 
solution of this probtom beeaas*. 
he oak), *1t to obrious that U we 
are to M ve a oommoowealth of 
nations we must ha\-s a eommoa 
policy and a - common foreign 
poUcy.”  Speaking on Lord Eh- 
h M k ’s  motion emphsalting tha Ins- 
portance of maintaining tha anlly 
sod solidarity of the empire, Beo- 
BC«t e a l d 3 a t ^  kod to laqolro 
whether o\'erythmg posatils hod 
been done to prevent the spread 
of tho oplnkm that dUoolutlaa ot 
tho Brtttah empire waa a piimlbn-

nn I nr mn ' olher motion ssked the commission
Besides toe Fort Schuyler pr«J-j f"*-JJ ^  ' “ vor of the al-

ecl, the threateiied strike would i spies.
affect construction at toe Navy 
Yard. Floyd Bennett field and 
Manhattan beach In Brooklyn and 
toe Naval hospital on Staten Is-
iMd.

No* Strictly Navy Project 
A Navy spokesman who dccUnod 

ua* of hla naoie said that the Fort 
Schuyler project w m  not strictly 
a Navy undertaklnj^but a WPA

(Coatlaaed *m Fags Two)

Leave Barricaded Courtroom 
M n. Cerda MeUnd of Chicago, 

and-Mrs. Agnes Jordan left the 
barricaded courtroom ahoHly be
fore the^sesslon ended.

Herbert Haupt, on# of the «le- 
fendMts. is a fornoer suitor of 
Mrs. MeUnd. Haupt aUegedly used 
the name of Larry Jordan, Mra. 
JordM’s son, aa M.aliaa.ln Chicago

i Refuted To Coa\ay Ships
Muntevkleo, Uruguay, July 31— 

.Argenttna’s foreign minister, 
I Enriqiw Ruiz Gulnozu, oecurdlax 

to advices received here from la- 
fonned Argentlae oourtao, told 
loot weok’a secret sesstoa o f th* 
ClWBber eC Dagnttos that Ms g o v  
eransSBt hod refused t# convey H* 
owB mrrrhant ihipe urlMB SOat 
sBggenttoB was ms its hy WaohtaB*

( ‘^Mltaoed 0*  r$4e Tw#)
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